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Michigan State Normal College
YPSILAN'l'I

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

! J-Iu:,. EJJKA C. ,VILSON

,YYN/l1'·n Wrcmms
!lJ:oi,.
,,,

;Ros. EUGENE B. !DLLIO'I'"f

.... President

. Vice-President
Secretary

);-Joi;. Fit.�NIS CorJY

Hegular meeting of the Board, last I<riday of each month.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
IIO!\�. leUGENE 13. ELLIO'l''T

i"

\,EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF STATE TEACHERS COLLEGES

fi'Aut V. SANGRI;;N

\Vestern State i:.reachers College
i�ou;,; M. l\1UNSON

·

[i

President

lllkl,igat1 Srnlo,; l\s ormu\ College

0. \VAHRINEU

Central State Teachers College

iitv�,oo•,cu l-I. PEARCE

Nortllrrn Sia[(• 'l'e,1c!Jl·rs Coll\'ge

Jfrgulur mcctin:,;s: last Friday of OctolJPr, I\on•mhl'<', l)0re1nber.
1Jn1rn,11·y,

February, April aud 1fay.

College Calendar
1938
.Tnnuar.v 3, 1\-fonday
.January 4, 'l'nesday
March 23, 24, 2G
i\farch 25, Friday
April 4, Monday
April 5, l'uesdny
June 15, 16, 17
June 17, l'riday
June 18, Saturday
,June 19, Sunday
June 20, Monday
1

June 27, Monday
June 28, Tuesday
August 4, 5
August 5, Friday

,vrNTEH TER1{

.Hegist:rntion for ,vinter Te
..H.ecitations bet
..Fi11al Exn1ninatio
..\Viuter 'Terrn clo�

.Iiegistration for Spring 'Ter
..Hecita tions beg
..li'inal Exn1ninatio1
.....Spring 'l'crm cloS1
....Alumni Da
..Baccalaurern
.Conunencen1er
SUMMER TERM

..Registration for Su1n1ner Ten_j
.......... Recitations be&i
...... ..I?ina1 Exan1ina tio�
......Summer Tenn cloSE:,

FALL TERM

Sept. 19, 20, 21, I\ion., '.rues., \Ved. li"resh1nen Days nnd n.egistrati�j
Septe1nber 20, �·uesdny ......Registration of Students previonsl
entered and transfers fron1 othet institutiou�
Septe111ber 21, ,ved11esd:1y, forenoon .. Hegistrnt-ion of Fresh.111,
September 21, Wednesday, afternoon ....Hegistrntion concluct�f
..........Recitations beg�
Septen1ber 22, ':I.1hursdrry
November 24, 25 �l.1hursday, Friday
....Thanksgiving nece�
December 12, 13, 14
..Finn! Examinntio'I
Deeember 14, Wednesday
..Fall ' rerm clos
l

ffi:

f}".

r

College Calendar

if;

&?ft,
n'#&
:iflJanuary 2, �fonclay
uary· J8, i:ruesday
iffJan
�'')
:�Jlfarch 2�. -3,'.24
g�1arch 24, ltr1dny

lt
f'

jf,
iffe(t,.pril

3, nrondny
i?'A.pril 4, i:ruesd:1y
�une 14, lG, lG
tii:unc 16, Friday
?J!une 17, Sntunlny
(q,uue 18, Sunday
r.tuue ID, Monday
�F
r·<·
ijl

;tf[ulle 2G,

?\1ondny
tun (� 27, 'rnesduy . .
li).ug-ust 3, 4 . . . . .
lugust 4, Friday
g;

1939

WINTER TF..!Uf

.. . I{egist'rntion for ,vintcr 'l'er1n
.. Ilecitations begin
. . Final Exnn1inations
. .,vinter 'l'erin closes

SPRING 'l'ERM

. . . Hcgistrat:ion for Sprillg 'l'cnn
. . Hecitntions begin
. . Final gxa1ninntions
Sprlug '.rern1 closes
Aluinni J)ay
. . . Baccalaureate
. Conuuence1nent

SU1!1fER 'l'EHM

Jlegistration for Su1111ner 'l'ern1
. . Recitations begin
Finn! Exa1ninations
. Sununer �"ertn closes

li"ALL TER:M

Sept. 18, 19, 20, Mon., 'l'ues., Wed. Fresllmen Days and Registration
�epteznber 19, 'fuesdny
.. . Hegistr:ition of students previously
entered and transfers from other institutions
�-·
�epte1nber 20, \Vednesdny forenoon . . Hegistration of Freshn1en
Septe1nbcr 20, lVednesda:r afternoon .
Ilegistration concluded
�epten1her 21, '1.'hnrsdny
. . . . Hecitations begin
30,
December
�ovember
l, 'fhnrsllay, Friday . 'l'bnnksgiving H.ecess
)ccember 11, 12, 13
. . Final Examinations
)ecernber 13, \Vednesdny
. . Fall 'rcrrn closes

Ji'aculty
;�
"

AD!\IINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

i,

!J\'JI ·.; l\1. ?\1UNSON, Ph. B., l\1.Et1.
t:

'

. . PHESIUENT

J, MILTO
N Hov1m..
.A.H., l\lichigan

DEAN OF ADMINIS'l'H.A'l'ION
State Nonnal College; B.S., Chiengo; M.S.,
l\1idligan; Conicll; l\liehigan
HEGISTHAH

"GJ.�)Ji;N-S \'_ \:i'ti-Ot\1L�:

i\.K, i\li'.:l<r::111 Hlnlf' Nonnal College
:

-

D1.::.AN 01" \VO:.\fli:N
I. JONES
Pl1.,B., Cornell; A.l\L, Cohnnhia; llnrvanl; Chicngo; Oxford

) l'!-1
µ·
'

l

t

jj.U>K'< l\f. BROWN

r.

13.S., Colgate; I-IarYnrd; 1\lichignn

.. J)EA N OF ?\:!EN

PROFESSORS AND HEADS OF DEPART!\IENTS

... . LA'l'IN
A.D., A.l\f., l\Iichig:in; Pll.J)., Bonn; .A1nerican School of
.Archaeology at Ho1ne nnd Athens

!i!':,.·.J A \J IC. L. D'OOGE

L'

i' .\.R, }1r,sl,m Vnin.'rsL·y; AlJ, AM, Hnrrnrd . . ... GEOGRAPHY

St.mi:

.�1'1,FlmSu.s;

»",f(;l!,\ll[O

CLYDE Fonn
. . . l\IoDEHN LANGUAGES
Ph.B., Ph.M., Albion; Ph.D., Munich; Litt. D., Albion; Frei
burg; 1\:Iunich; Genevn; Paris; Londou; 1\fontpellicr

',,

STUART LATilEitS
A.B., A.l\L, l\1ichignn; l\1ichignn

SPEECH

rtff:m:mci; ALEXANDER

i

{;.:<r.

I'

. . . l\lusrc
J)irector of Conservatory of 1\Jusic; A.H., l\Iichigan; �Iichigan
E. PRAY

B.L., Olivet; A.1\J., \Yisconsin; I-I:1rvard; \Visconsin
R. GORTON
B.S., A.M., Michigan; Ph.D., Berlin

/j,u:nER!C'K

�"T

w_ Pa7

t n.S., ltici1i.;a11
·- C-0lurnb!a

'

r

. IlISTORY

. PHYSICS

State College; M.S., Michignn; Michigan;

... CHEMISTRY

10
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*J�EH'l'IIA GOODISON
A.ll., l\lichiga11 ::S t a t e Nonnal College ; l)etroit Art Schc
IlarvanJ ; Col11n1bia ; s! udiu work, Paris, Floreuct! ; student
\YilH:un Chase, H:1 1Hlall l)avey, G eorge Ellner Bro,vnc i
.J olin Carbon
lDDUCATION, PIIII,080!'
1-lORACE Z. \VILUER
Director of Extension Education ; Director of Sun11ner �
sion ; A.H., l\fichigan State :t\'onnal College ; 1\.B., A.l\f., l\li
ignn ; J)Jicbigan
CHARLES 1\1. IDLLIO'l'T
SrEcl.AL EoltCAT;
B.Pd., A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.ill., Colmnb
DIUEC'l'OH OF liEAL'l'II SEU\'
GLEN.ADINE C. SNO\V
B.S., Kalamazoo College ; M. D., lllichigan
G ERALD D. SANDERS
A.fl., A.111., Wofford College ; Ph.D., Cornell

. . . . . . . . ENGLI

.JOSEPH I-I. l\1c0ULLOCII
. . . . . . PHYSIC.AL lDDUCA'rJ
B.P.E., International Y. 1\1. C. .A. College, Springfield, !las
chusetts ; B.S., l\iichiga n ; A.1\1., Colu1nbin
GEORGE A. WILLOUGHBY
. . . . . . . . . . . . lNDUSTlllAL Al
B.S., E.E., Michigan State College ; A.M., Michigan ; llilchig
. NA'rDJ<AL SCIE!
J. l\iILTON HOVER
A.fl., Michigan State Normal College ; B.S., Chicago ; M.
l\1ichigan ; Cornel l ; !\fichigan
. . H01i.[E EcoNOM!

ES'l'ELLE BAUCII
B.S., A.M., Columbia

. . . . EouCATll
IIARVEY LEONARD TURNER
Director of Laboratory Schools ; A. l\f ., Ph.D., Peabody
'l'HEODORE LINDQUIST
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\fATilE!J.1ATJ
A.B., Lombard ; M.S., Northwestern ; Ph.D., Chicago
NOBLE LEE GARRISON
. . . . . EDUCATI(
Director of Elementary Edncation ; A.B., A.M., Missoui
Ph.D., Colnmbia

PROFESSORS

I

JESSIE PHELPS
. . . . . . . PHYS!Or.oj
�
B.S., M.S., Michigan ; l\:iichigan ; Chicago ; l\Iarburg

MARY B. PUTNAM
. . . ..POLITICAL SCIENCE, Eco.NO:Mij-I
Ph.B., Michigan ; Ph.M., Chicago ; M.Ed. (Hon.) M ichigj
State Normal College ; Chicago ; Michigan ; Harvard
l
*Deceased, October, 1937

·l

FACULTY

11
. . . . SPEECH

B. McKAY

A.B., A..l\l., Sc.D., l\:Iichigan ; llarvard

. . . . BOTANY
..A.. GODDARD
B.S., l\lichiga n ; 1\1.S., Chicago ; Cold Spring Harbor Biological
Scllool ; ,visconsin ; A:lichigau
. . . ENGLISII

BLOUNT

13.S., A..B., Wheaton Col!pge ; Ph.D., Cornell ; Cornell ; Rad
cliffe ; the British Museum (London ) ; La Bibliotheque Na
tionale (Paris)
'
. . . liJNGLISH
E DO\VNI NG
ESTELL
.
(E
I
.A... B., l\'lichigan ; A.1\1 ., California

B. S.n,soN

. . . . . PHYSICAL EDUCATION

B.P.E., l\LP.E., I n t:ernn tionnl Y. M. C. A.. College, Springfield,
1\f assachusetts ; Colun1bia

,. Jn1u, }"\ BAlt.NII1LL
AJ"., l(ansas ; A.l\I., Cohunbia ; Chicago

�. )JLA 1'ClI E: lt'. EMERY
Al:, .A .1\1., ,vest Virgin ia ; Chicago ; Io,va
M. WILSON

I

. l\fATHE:\{A'l'ICS
. . ENGLISH

. . . . GEOGRAPHY

.A.. B., l\:Iichignn State Nor1nal College ; A.l\f., l\Iichigan ; CoM
hnnbiu ; Can1bridge1 England ; Clark

! ()l:L\!\U

Q, NORRIS

. . liJDUCATION, PSYCHOLOGY

A.B., l\.'1 ichigan State · Nonnnl College ; .A.. l\.f., Ph.D., Chicago ;
1\fichigan ; Colurnbia

E. !11:nJJE:LT,

Chicago ; Ph.D., Michigan

. . . HISTORY
. . . HISTORY

..:\.. l-Lt H ich niond ; A.l\f., \Yake li'orest ; A.1\L, Oxford, liJnglnnd ;
1-'li.Ll. Micl1igan

W. OLDS
. PHYSICAL EouCATION
A.B., Michigan State Norum! College ; MS., Michigan ; Mich-

igan

J. R YNE.ARSON
. PHYSIC.AL EDUCATION
B.S., l\1ichigrtn -State Normal College ; School of Medicine,

Michigan

l'lfE:lllV,N K. 'l'ROMSON

. SooIOLOGY

A.B., AJ\1., We,l1:y11 n University; B.D., Yale ; Ph.D., Hart
ford Foml(lntiou; Columbia; Yale ; California ; Wesleyan Universi ty ; Ha rt:! rd

FREDEJUCK llARROLD
A.B., A..M., Ohio S tate ; Ph. D., Yale

(lUA!lLE8

. , . . . . ENGLISH
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H.UHAL EDUCA'
I!ENRY A. 'l"APE
Principal Lincoln Consolidated School ; Assistant Dire
�reacher rrraining ; A.B., A.1\L, l\1ichigan ; Colu1nbia
l!ARRY L. SMITH
n.s., M.S., Ph.D., Michigan

.. Prry

PERRY S. BRUNDAGE
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Michigan

.. CllE).fU

. .AGRICUL'f
CLARENCE l\f. LOESELL
B.S., Michigan State College ; M.S.A., Cornell ; Hntgers ; Pl1
Michigan Slate College
Zoor,
JENNINGS IL HICK1fAN
.A.. B., Salein ; A.�L, Ph.I)., l\fichigan ; Ohio ; IBdiana ; Corn
Columbia
. ScrrooL ADMINISTRA'l'
AND SU!)ERVIS
Ph.B., Chicago ; A.�L. Columbia ; M.lcrl., Michigan State li
mal College ; LL.D., Aln1a

LESLIE ANDERSON BUTLER

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS

1tfA'l'I-IE:\fAT
JANE L. MA'ITESON
A.B., 1t:fichigan State Normal College ; A.M., Cornell ; Mi
igan
ADA A. NORTON
Ph.B., Ph.M., Albion ; Michigan

. . .. . MATilE,lAT

JoITANNA ALPERMANN 8Auoun1N
l\fODEHN LANGUAC
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Columbia ; S'
dent, Alliance Francaise, Paris ; Berlin
Mu,
CLYDE le. FOS'fER
Graduate Holt School of Music and American Institute
Normal Methods, Boston ; pupil of l\iarie Hofer, Chicago, ai
Nelson Burritt, New York
ESTABROOK RANKIN
A.B., California ; A.M., Columbia

. ... ENGLIE

. .. LATJ
CLARA JANET ALLISON
.A.. B., 1\iichignn ;, .A..1\L, Cohunbia ; California ; l\1ichigm
American School of Classical Studies, Athens ; affilia ted fe
Jo,v, A1nerican Academy in J{o1n'?
ELISABETH CAREY
. .. ENGLI§i
A.B., A
. ... l\l., l\Iinnesota ; Chicago ; Cornell ; I(ing's Col1ege, Lo.\
don

FACULTY
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.•A. R'l'

FINCH SWETE

G radnn te, Art Institute of Chicago ; Broadinoor Art Acndeiny ;
sludenf, Cu1111ning School of .Art ; pupil of Hobert Heid, John
CnrlsoJJ, Charles I-I :1 wt'l1or11e, nncl I-Ienry l\fcCarter

�.·

t\;(
®

r.1,,·011 llL S·m11rrm ...
. . . . . . An·r
\·.\' S turl en t, Ci uci n nn I i Art: Acnde1n:v ; .N"e\v York National
A.cndcin y ; B.S., Col111nbin ; student, Andrea I./I--I ote, Pnris ;
I-fa ns I-I otr1n:1n, l\Iunich ; grncst 'Thurn, Glouceste1\ l\fass.

)'·:,·

(\

r.1- 1 .,1 1\1. S :...UTII

1·.:

. . . . . . EDUCATION

.A.B., l\Iichign n ; A.l\I., Colu1nbia ; Stn nford ; California

·

. ENGLISH

'!,":-

. t!E/r.c,mc: xc:IC EcKEHl'
.A.B.,

{.:;.

{>

Northwestern ;

1:\'(A!UO'i F' R,\NKLIN S'l'O\\'E

A.AL,

Chicago ; l\!ichignn

SPEECH

A.B., A.llf., Michigan ; Central School of Speech nnd Drama,
London ; .A. 1nerican Acnclc1ny of J)r:unatic Ari:, Ne,v York City

{.:

,'\

fJ,HA'!\'.l� ,VHITEIIOUSE

. . . . . EDUCATION, PsYCIIOLOGY

Director of Hcsearcli ; .\.D., Ohio Wesleyan ; A.M., Colnmbia ;
Michigan

l;m, Li:,; Uf..GUEN

. . MUSIC
Pupil of Gustaf I·lolrnquist, Albert Boroff, Theodore Harrison,
Dr. Arthnr Mees, and Herbert Witherspoon

i,

. PHYSICAL I!JDUCATION

Run1 L. BoCGHNER

h

RS., !llid1ign11 Slafl, Nor1nnI College ; l\f.S., l\fichiga n ; l\1ichi*

i;,:

it

�:?>;

,;::in,

JiJSTIIEH BA T.LE\\'

. ENGLISH
A.B., Illinois ,veslcynn ; A.M., Illinois ; Radcliffe ;. Harvard ;
Cohunbia ; Chicngo

�:(.11: Y E. I IA TTO 1s·
V·
JU:\., A.)l., Cul11mh1a

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

.:;,, ....

WJ>iNA ,VINifBE:.D F'IELD

t[t,1.1\'ET

Ph.B., .A.l\L, Grinnell ; 'roronto ; Chicago
l\1YE:JtS

fur.A RA K E:!.l. Y

f.

N,\HE!. llf. KEYS
,;)()1'
·
B.S., \Visconsin ; 11-·1 .S., l\fichigan
(:

. - . . . I-JOME ECONOMICS
. flOM E ECON01!ICS

B.S., Il!i1wis Women\; Collc!e;C; A.l\1., Chicago i C· ohunbia

j.;

r,.u,·

f:

flISTOHY

B.S., Chicago ; A.l\f., Cohunbi n ; Colu1nbi a ; George ,.vashingtou
.
University

(:
,,,·
(':,

.

LOUISA EDSON

. PHYSICAL EDUCATION
. . SPEECH

Graduate, l\1inncnpo1is School of Drn1natie Art ; D.S., Northwestern ; A.i1., Cohnnbia ; ,visconsin ; l\:Iichigan
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�����������������-....i

GRACE 111. SKINNER
B.S.1 A.1\1., Colu1nbi a ; Yale

MARIAN \V. MAGOON
A.B., Syracuse ; A.1\1., Ph.I)., l\lichigan

!

. lGt>ucn1a,
r
j

- RN�Lls;;

... �L\1·rnc11.�11J
CAnL 1\f. E1u KSON
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Ph.D., !lik�ig<l
' I
. . . Eouml'li.,.
BEN H. VANDISN BED'
PriHcipal Hoosevelt School ; Assistant Director 'reacher 'Tra�
ing ; ,A.. B., Centrnl State 'l'eachers College ; A.1r1., l\1ichiga1F-

LLOYD E. DEVOL
A.B., A.M., Ohio State ; Michigan

. I� nJN o �u{
j·,

�-

. l�!J{)C.Hlif .
-b ,
�r
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., c H:ugo ; Ph.,i;Michigan
;..
. . HOME Eco_:..o:in{
EULA l\L.\. Y UNDERBRINK
B.Ed.1 Illinois State Norn1nl University ; A.M., Colmnliia L,
FRANCIS E. Lonn

IDGBERT RAYMOND ISBELL
.A.B., LL.B., .A.M., Ph.D., Michigan

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS

H1,Toi'.
[·

ht'

(:

i-

. INDUBTH!AT, A�]
JENNIE BELLE MORRISON
B.S., l\:fichigan State Nor1nal College ; Columbia ; Academy{.:
f...
Fine Arts, Chicago

. .PHYSICAL Enuc_(-Tl,�
IRENE o. CLARK
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Michigan

. - I� �.. GLlft:
GRACE COOPER
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Michigan; lHti
gan ; California

r'

. . , , . l<]NGL!� il
MAUil HAGLE
·
A.1\f., l\Iichigan ; l{esearch ,vork, British Museum, Londo\,·,
r;
Michigan
{',
t....
...-ENGLl�f:
RUTH A. BARNES
W0;!e1v
A.B.. Michigan State Normal College ; California ;
Reserve ; A.1\1., ?!.fichignn ; Johns I-lopkins

H. WILLARD RENINGER
A.B., A.l\1., l\1ichigan ; l\iichigan

?

, . , .ENr�1J:.�

tc

HARRY T. )Voon
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SPtEt"\'
A.B., Illinois; .A.l\L, ,visconsin ; Io,va ; J\iichigan
!e
MARGARET E. SILL
GEOGR
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Columbia ; Cla

AP1

�
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-�------

,_

--�-�--

f UUHETIA CASE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

LATIN

-A.B., Alichigan Sl a te Nonna I College ; A .1\1., ?.fichign n ; A1neri
c:tn Acaden1y, l{o1ne ; l\Iichigan ; l\1iddlehury

'MA1n'llA llES1'

A. B., M.S., .'.\Ji�higan; California

iYu.u.,,r l�. WILCOX
A.I'.., A.::II., Mic·hignn
,YOLFE

. . NA'l'URAL SCIENCE
. PHYSICS

. . . . l\IODERN LANGUAGES

A .H., In<liana i .A.1\1., 1.:Iichigau ; student in Curso de Verano
Para Extranjeros, 1\.1adrid, Spain, and University of Grenoble,
. . . CIIEM:IS'l'HY

r
A.B., lllicliigan State 1\ orn1al College ; l\:f.S., l\1iehigan

GEJULD 0SllOH:{

. . . MUSIC
Li r.uAK A. Abl!!IY
H..'.11ns. (Ho11.J, Adrian College Conservatory ; B.S., A.M.,
Culumbia

JonN A. SELLEaS
A.13., l\Iandwster College; A.M., Ph.D., Illinois

. CHEMISTRY

. l-IAND\VRI'I'ING
0. 1-l ERRICK
.A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Michigan

�fYHA

DOROTHY JAMES

. . MUSIC

Graduate, Chicago l\:fusicnl Coilegc ; 1\1.1\:f., .A.n1erican Conservatory of Music

:i"J· DGAR "\\TIGGINS \VAUGH

. . . . . POLITICAL SCIENCE

d:ARTRA ELIZABETII CURTIS

. . ELE1fENTARY SCIENCE

A.B., .A.M., Mississippi ; Columbia ; George Washington Universlty

A.B., and A.M., Nebraska ; Cornell

. GEOLOGY
·:.IYnON T. STURGEON
A.B., Mt. Union College ; Ph.D., Ohio State University
]LIZABETH "\VARREN

A.B., Carleton College ; A.llf. Ph.D., Northwestern

. HISTORY

INSTRUCTORS

1\1. FLINT
. . . . SPECIAL EDUCATION
B.S., Detroit Teachers College ; A.llf., Columbia .

[EH.TRUDE
1

?\.f. GILL
. ART
Graduate, ?\.Iichigan State Normal College; Wicker School of
.
Fine Arts, Detroit

RLO
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ANNA l\f. BUNGER
Life CertiJicate, Ohio U11iversily

GRACE \V. l\lINK
B.S., .L\..1\1., Colu1nbia

.PHYSICAL lDDUC.r}TIOJ
Lu1n.::N E 1\1. PROUSE
B.S., l\1ichigan State Nonnal College ; A.l\1., l\1ichignn ; l\1ichU
gun

G RACE II. A1Tcu1soN
. lD N cwsnl
.A..ll., Io,vn State 'l'eachcrs College ; A.l\J., Colu1nbia ; Ilfic1Hgntl

. SpgcrAL Euuc �vrroxl
L1;;-r HE l\1cLAIN 0Lns
G raduate, G rand Hapicls l(indergnrteu '!'raining School ; stu.!
dent, l\lichigan State Nonunl College ; 'l'eachers ColJeg�
Columbia

BE!tNICE HING MAN
. ' ...PnYSIO'l'llEHJ;:prS!!
G raduate, Sydsvenskn G y11111astic Institute, Lund, SWl'detd
B.P.E., A1nericnn College of Physical Education, Chicago!
I-I n rvnrd l\1edical School ; l\licliigan
1

..SPECIAL EDUC4TIOJ
})OUO'l'IIY BACH"!lfAN
G raduate, l\1ichignn Stnte Nonnnl College ; B.S., 1\ficlHgu�J
State Nor1nal College

..l\1 us1J
l\1AR1US li'OSSENKE�IPER
I nstructor in \Vood \Vind Instru1nent"s ; ])irector Norznal Coll
lege Sy1nphony Orchestra ; ]T'irst Clarinet in Detroit :Sym{'.
phony Orchestra ; A.B., l\-1ichigan

rn�nLY l\-1U'l''rEn .AnAits
. . .............1\1.us1&
Instructor in Violin ; Student, University of 1\Iichigan Sth ooi
o f l\fusic ; Busch Conservatory, Chicago ; Aincric:111 Cons1.., rvnl
torj\ Chicago ; Pupil of Ot'nker Sevcik and .Jacques Go11doiJ
Concertmeister of Chicago Orchestra
�

D. CHESTER HYAN
...Mus1i
Instructor in Band I nst:ru1nents ; Director Nonna! Coliegq
Band ; A.B., l\Iichig:111 State Konnal College ; A.AL, 1\·fieh iga�
{;
G ERTJUJDE EPPLER
PIIYSICAL gDUCATIO'
�B.S., i\licbigan Stntc Nor1nnl College ; i\f.S., l\lichignn

AuousTA IIAHRIS
. PHYSICAL IDDUCA'I'10J
B.S., l\:lichignn State Nonnnl College ; i\:f.S., 1\1ichigan
t

fl
GERTRUDE RosEn
.....SPI;;CIAL EDUCA'r1o_N}
13.S., Detroit Teachers College ; A. ..1\1., Columbia
Ut
1\.:iYRA E. GRATTAN
· . . . . . . . . Mus1i
B.S., Michigan State Normal College

FACULTY
-----------17q:__ ----------'.H.1 r,wx1, L. STnEs
. PHYSICAL EnUCATION
l\.S., llliehign ll f5ta k Nonnal College ; 1\lichigan
::

E .NC:ELS:.\i.AN
A.H., llopc College ; A.11., 1\lichign n ; l\iichigan

}IISTOHY

i,]\J.1
Hl!L L U<il £:S BE'>TLEY
SPI·�CIAL EDUCATION
·
H. f5. , ;\/ic,Jlig:ll! :-:, ia k Nurmal Collt'gc ; .A."!\1., 1\1iehigu n ; \Vi scon�in

ELIZABI�l'II BRE\VS'l'EH
B.S., 1\lissouri ; 1\I.S., 1\Iichigau

PIIYSICAL I!JDUCATION

\VII.I.lA:M ldAHSHALL
PHYSICAL l�DUCATION
B.S .. l\.lielligan St-ate 1\"onnal College ; 1\I.S., lvliehignn
;.01:.-1

. . . SPECIAL lDDUCA'l'ION
1\L\E S\VAHT\\'OOD
B.S., 1\1icllign n State l\orinal College ; 1\iichigan ; Colu1nbia

FACUL'l'Y OF LABORATORY SCHOOLS

/HA
. ', Bl' 1·:Y LEON,\ llll 'l'Ul<N ,;11
A.M., l'h.D., PcnlHJdy

D1HEC'l'OH

Faculty of Roosevelt School
·: ..
jJ1,:N 1-1. \T A:KDEN BELT

PnINCIP.AL
.Assista nt Direetor Teacher 'rraining ; A.B., Centrnl State
1.'eachcrs College ; A.l\.I., l\lichigan

SECOND GRADE
H. ,JACKSON
Graduate, l\fichig:111 State Nonnal College ; Chicago ; Clark ;
E1nerso11 Scliool of Phi losophy, l{osl"on ; \Visconsi n ; l\1.Ed.
( Hon. ) , Michigan Sta te Normal College

't B 1,HTII A

Gomnso:,;
. . .•A.HT
A.H., l\1icl1igan State Norn1al College ; I)etroit Art School ;
I-Inrvnrd ; Coluiuhin ; studio ,vork, Paris, F'lorence ; stude11t of
\Villinn1 Chase, ,John Cnrlson, Handall Davey and George
IDhner Brown e

. . . . . . . KINDERGARTEN
E. ADA11S
Gradua te, �Iichigan State Norinnl College ; National I{inder
uurten Colle•,.c Clliengo ; Luer \Vl1eelock's I(indergnrten
Scllool, Bost:0�1 ; 1\1.Ed., ( I-Ion. ) 1\fichigan State Nonual Col-

J_.1NP. L. MA1•n:SON
.A.B., Michi gn n
gnB

. . . . . . . 11:1.ATIIEM.ATICS
S ta te Normal College ; A.M., Cornel l ; llfichi-

tuecensed, October, 1937.
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} NDUS'rltIAL AND FINE ;\.1t'f'if;

*l\fAHY liJ. E{AT'fON

i

ll. S., A.M., Columbia
ELIZABETH C. l\lcCRICKE..vl''l'
'l'IITHD G l{ADill
Graduate, l\1ichigan State .Nonnnl College ; I(raus-B,>elbfi
. lina ; Ne,v York Univer�it�·;�
I(indergarten 1' raining School ; A

I

lli��

,v. STINSON
' .. . .... ENGl·lSt}�
11.S., A.l\L, Colun1bin ; Chieago ; Ca1nbridge, England
%

SUSAN

\f
. ... . ... . ..li'ntsT GltADt�z

ilfESTON
B.S., A.M., Columbia

ELli!ANOR

C. GERTRUDE PUELPS
B.S., A.M., Columbia

. . . . . . . . . Fouirru GitAoJj

.PHYSICAL EDUOA'i.'IOt�
CnLOE M. TODD
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; A.1\1., l\1ichigan
J;

{'_

INDUSTRIAL .JR'flt}
*JENNIE BELLE MORRISON
B.S., Aiicbigan State l\\>rtnal College ; Colu1nbia ; Acade111,Y O�·
Fine Arts, Chicago

. . . . . . . . ScnooL N1ntsil
li.. SuPE
_
I-IospitnliI:
A.B., l\1icbigan ; l!.N., Battle Creek Sanitariuin
Michigan
J
*I-lELEN li°'INCII SWETE ' ... ' . ....... ' ..... ' .. ' .. ' . . ' . ' . . . ' . Arnfj
Graduate, A.rt Institute of Chicago ; Broaclinoor Art Acade\nyf$'
Cumming School of Art ; pupil of Hobert Heicl, John Carlson�
Charles Hawthorne, and Henry Mccarter
Ii\
,.,,,
l\I\TSII
*LILLIAN A. ASHBY
. ..
B.Mus. (Hon. ) , Adrian College Conservatory ; B.S., 1\.Ai., C�
lumbia
CAROLINA

t:1

R. EDDY
... .. ... . ...li"IIi"rTI Gt.ani
' f�
1:
Ph.B., Chicago ; Wooster College ; Chicago

FLORENCE

(
SIXTH GnAnt;�

ANNETTA MONROE

B.S., A.M., Columbia

��l;

GOLCZYNSKI
. .BIOLOGICAL AND GENERAL ScIF.,;."{�'.
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; M.S., Michigan ; MiChiJl:t
gan

LOUIS A.

AfILDRED CHA,vFORD

A.B., Missouri ; A.M., Columbia

ARTHUR D. WALKER

I

�,
-t(

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'IOt·

B. S., Michigan State Normal College ; A.llI., Michigan

----

I

.. .. MATllEMA'fl�

•Also a teacher on College Faculty

�

t,If":

1,

.!!\
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HOME EcoN01UCS
,TANE'l' i\IYERS
13.S., Chicago ; A.fir., Colu1nbia ; Colu111bia ; George \VashingM
ton University

. . . SoCL\L SCIENCE
LA WREN CI� D1d3oER
A.B., Ilope College ; .A.i\1., Chicago ; 1\1.ichigan
. . . . . SCIENCE

LEONARD \Y. l\fENZI
A .B., A :�1., Chicago ; l\.:Iichigun

. . . ENGLISH
l\1. 'TIIEL1t:A l\fcANDLESS ¥
n.s., l\1ichigan State � onnnl Collrge ; ...'\.1\1., i\1icl1igan ; l\fichignn
)1.\TT L_U'l'l'>F:'s

B.S., SI out Insri ( uf(;

. INDUSTRIAL ARTS

. Du.-\ �i� CHAMBERLAIN
. lNDUS'I'IU.AL ARTS
B.S., l\iichignn State l\r orn1al Coll(•ge ; l\1ichigan
. . Co1r11rncr.AL SU13JECTS
VERA 0. N onTn
A.B., .A.. l\1., l\fichigan ; l\fichigan State College

Cor:A V. '\VORTLEY
Grndnate, l\:Iichigan State Nonnnl College
1'fARGUERITE 1-JET�[ANSPERGER
B.S., A.M., Columbia ; Columbia

. MUSIC
. . SECOND GRADE

. . . . LATIN AND ENGLISH
'J.'HELMA JE!\'NIE IlUNT
A.B., A.1\I., l\lichign n ; i\lichign n ; California
. I-Io1rE Roo :M
(l\1A1:GAHE'r l\1. HonrNsO N
A.B., l\1ichigan State Nor1nal College ; .A.. 1\:f., �licbigan
JJAHHY ANDRE\\' BROAD
. . . ART
Ph.13., Chicago ; A.l\I., Cohun bi n ; North,vestern ; ..A.rt Institute
of Chicago
]{uSSELL COSPER
. ENGLISrr�FnENCH
A.B., Western State Teachers College ; A.M., Michigan
Faculty of Lincoln C,msoli1Iatoo School

JfENRY .:\. 'l'APE
. . . PRINCIPAL
Assista nt J)ircctor '.rC'ncher 'rrnining ; .A .B., A.l\1., I\'.fichigan ;
Col111nbin
CAROLINA A. SUPE
. . . SCHOOL NURSE
.A.B., i\fichigan ; RN., Battle Creek Sanitarium Hospital ;
Jfichigan
fi'AITII E. Kmnoo
. Ho :ME ECONOMICS
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College ; Chicago ; Columbia
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RUTH I. BnowN
..A.. .B., Grinnell ; A.l\L, Col tunbia ; Chicago

. . . . . . . l!JNGLIS

A.GRICULTUHI�, BIOLOGY, AND l NSTRUMKN'l'AL ]!lus
I-I. E. LAING
B.S., l\1ichigan State College ; A.1\1., 1\1ichigan ; ColuJn iJia
l\1ichigan

. . ..Jfn·'fn (i RAD
SADIE rl'O\V
A.B., Iow·a State i:ren chers College ; ...\.. . 1\1., Coltunbia

. . . . . . . 1\1.ATIIE�( ATIC
l\fABEL E. 'l'URNER
A.B., Io,va Stnte Teachers College ; A.l\L, Coltunbia

ELIZABETH A. l(USTERER
. . . . SOCIAL ScJII.;N('
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Columbi a ; Cal;
fornia ; Syracuse ; Colnznbia

. . li'INE ARTS AND I N DUSTRIAL Aa71
l{ALPll D. BRUCE
A.B., Indiana ; i-\. .1\1., Coluinbia

Pr.oYn LErn
. . . . . . . SuJENq
A.B., l\fichigan State Nonnal Co1lege ; A.1\1., l\fichign n ; Michi
gan

}�:\IMA ]T'EUERSTEI N
1,IFTII (;HADJ
A.B., i\1ichignn State Nonnal College ; A.l\·L, Coltnnbia

CIIIUSTINE l\1. \\'ARD
. . ......SECOND C:RAD!
B.S., A.l\1., Colninbi a ; Ne,v York University

LA\VRENCE fl. DUNNING
. . PHYSICAL EnucATIO�
B.S., l\1ichigan State Norn1al College ; A.l\1., l\1ichigan

.. .. . . . . . . GE!U�{AN AND lDNOLISt
ALICE J. H.oscoE
.A..B.,· l\1ichigan State Nonnal College ; .A.l\1., Cohnnbi a ; l\{ichi.
gun

GRACE \V. l\fINK
B.S., A.M., Columbi a

. . l(INDEIWA-HT'E.\
:

RAY w. BINNS
.. . . S1'UDY fIAti
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Michigan

BERTHA A. Hnrns
A.B., ,vestern Heserve ; A.l\-1., 1\fichignn

ELTZABE'rH l\1ILLER
Ph.B., Chicago ; A.M., Columbia

. . SIXTH CJ RAD\
·1

. .. . .. . . . . FIRS'l' (1nAni
!
l
l
ALICE .J. BEAL
. . . PnYs� cA;, EuucA-'1'101
B.S., l\-iichigan State 1\ronnal College ; l\i.S., l\11cl11gan
;

lnA K. BRINK
A.M., Iowa ; California

!

. . . '!'HIRD Q RA�i
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. . Fouwrrr GnADE
''GunYS E. KrnBllllAU1l
·
A.H., Cen!rnl Stnlc 'l'L'acher� College ; A.M., Michigan
SECOND .AND rrnIRD GR.ADES

'l\LrnY H . ]\'fAR'l'IN

Ph.B., Chicago ; A.M., Columbia

·.J. II. 'l'uRKBULL

. . . GENERAL Sno1�
B.S., l\1ichigan State Nonnal College ; !\fichigan

JACOBS
. . ENGLISII
.1\.13., l\fichignn State Nonna! College ; 1\.. 1\f., l\fichigan

S. PFJSJFFER
]')1.H., G)Li("sl(;O; A.:\1., 1u11':t;

Coltunbi:i

. . SOCIAL SCIENCE

.-131;;\'J'ltl(;E DoRO'rllY 1\ldL\Nl_;S
ll.�lus. Ed., i\f.M., :\liccllig:rn

. . . . . MUSIC

: CC,rnr. .A.. LFRED HICE

. . . CoM MERCLl..L, l\f.A'filEMA'l'ICS
B.S., Western State Teachers College ; Michigan

/11.rnY E'l'IIEL O'CONNOR

' . . . SIXTH GR.ADE
B.S., l\lichigan State Nonna I College ; A.1\1., l\fichigan

. . ELE�fENTARY ScmNCE

A.ll., :'ilichigun Stnlc !\'onnfll College ; llf.S., Michigan

E.i.rn. K. STUIIT
:-;FANNIE BALCH

A.B., Michigil!I; !lfidlig1m

. . . FIRST .AND SECOND GRADES

Special Eclucation
( Welch Hall)

el'"�"-"''"'"'" l\f. ELLIOTT
. . DIREC'ron
B.Pd., A.H., l\fichig.111 State Normal College ; ..\... 1\f., Colun1bia
B.S., Detroit Teachers College ; A.M., Columbia

*GE1(1'RUDE 111. FLINT

ORTHOPEDIC CLASS

B.S., Detroit '.l'eachers College ; A.M., Columbia
ROSER

. . SPECIAL ROOM

�.MABEL LUCIEN HE!>TI.EY
. . 0PEN-WINDO\V IlOO:.\!
B.S., Michignn S1:1te Norn1nl College ; A.1\f., 1\:1ichigan ; Wiscons!n

�.T,I"1'HF. McLAIN Or.us
. . SPECIAL HOOM
Grnduate, Grand Hapids Kindergarten Training School ; stu
dent, 1\fichigan State Norrnal College ; '.reachers College, Columbia
•Also n teacher on the College Faculty

.:t:j

w
�
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. . SPECIAL lloo!

*DOROTHY BACHM AN

Graduate, Michigan State Normal College ; B.S., M1ch ig
State Normal College

1tt

. . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . PII YSIOTHERApJt�f
*BERNICE I{ING1i.fAN
_
G r11 <1uate, SydsYenska Gymnastic Institute, Lund, S,v(icteJJ
f
College
can
H.P.E., A1ner!
<?
_Physical l!Jducation, Chi0u gfli:
...
liarvard l\fet11cnl School ; l\I1ch1gan
"'"'"

E. I-I. CHAPELLE

Faculty of Affiliated City Schools

. . . . . . . Sm�'T oF ScHooLs,

A.M., M��n

l�
�i;

�!

YPsn,AnJl

•
i

. KINDERGARTEN, WOOD!tU.-'F Sono.
EDITH El. ADAMS
Graduate, l\fichigan Stnte Nonnal College ; National Iii hdd;$
Lucy ,v heelock's l{indergint�·'·
garten College, Chicago ;
[·1:
Training School, Boston ; M.Ed. (Hon. ) Michigan State Noi..<..'·
.
.. ··
1nal College
f;'
. . FOURTH GRADE, WOODRUFF

CYNS'HIA RUGGLES

B.S., A.M., Columbia ; Michigan

f

. . . SrxTrr GnADE, WoODRUFF S ouotZi

FLOYD L. SMITH

A.B., l\fichigan State Nonnal College ; A.M., �fichigan

,:;

�-

. . '.runto GR.ADE, ,vooDRUFF S ouJi�

I-IAZEL DAVIS

Ph.B., Chicngo ; A.l\:1., Colun1bia

NEVA ANDRE\VS

So!IJ

Faculty of Affiliafod Rural Schools

. . . . CAnPENTER

B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; Michigan

WINIFRED M. LAN'fZ

B.S., Michigan State Normal College

ELSIE V. ANDRE,VS

. . . . . . SPENCER

SO'u oJj
\,
SouJ!
li
:<

LIBRARY STAFF

lf

. . . . . . . . . LIBRA Rl1�'

A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; Library School, Ilf:s'i
i;;'.
nois ; A.M., 1\fichigan
!'(

LIZZIE 'l'RABILCOX

A.B., Michigan ; Library School, Michigan

FREDERICK B. 0LEYERINGA

�1-

. . . . CrncULA.·rrd,c
l'X,
r,;r

i:

. . PERIODICAI,, BrN n1j�

B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; Library School, 11Hc1¥J·
gan ; A.B., Michigan
�
lli.
(\'."
• Also a teacher on the College Faculty
tfl:·

!,\·

_I

J
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CATALOGING
1'.l\iAHTJIA HosEN'l'REtl'h"'I�
A.U., 11-iielligan 8 i at"e Nonna I Col1ege ; Lihrnry School, 1:',te"'
York Public Library ; A.111., Michigan
E LEMENTARY DEPARTMENT LillHAHY
CRA\VFORD BATES.
!\VANDA
"
A.H., l\1ichigan State Nonnnl College ; A.l\1., l\Iichigan
... REFERENCE
;;;' i(.A.THEIUNE G. I-L\HRIS
A.H. 1 Vassar ; ..:\. .B.L.S., Library School, l\fichignu
1:-NANCY I. ATKINSON
. ASSISTANT, CATALOGING
A.B., Michigan ; A.B.L.S., Library School, Michigan
... . ASSIS1'ANT, CIRCULATION
f.i\.. LBER1' FEY
A.B., 1\iichigan State N"ornu1l College ; Library School, 1\fichi
gan

24
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GENERAL ADl\lINISTRATIVE OFFICES
Otlice of the Dean of Administration

. . . Deal

.J. �frLTON I-IovEn, A.B., B.S., 1\1.S.
CnnISTINA M. l\fACDONALD

. . . . . . . Oflicc l\Ianagc�

CLEh1£N S P. STEIMLE, A.B.
BESSIE ,VnIGIIT
G EHTHUI>E LE'lvrER

HegistrJ
. . . Assistn n t l{egistra,!
}{CC01'd{1

Olfice of the Registrar

General Office

AGNES MORSE
H1aLEN llicCALLA
LYLETH •r unNilULL
BLANCH \VAL'l'EUS !(HESS
llELEN F'ULL?.flm SCHARP
Enrrn .TonN \VALKER, B.S.
l-fAZEL HOOT
�f1r.nngn l\L HUFF, B.S.
LYDIA BECKER

. Personnel Secretarl
. . li"'ina11cial Secretar;J
. . Stcnographer-clerij
. Steuograpber-cler�
. . . . Stenographer-cler�
. . . . . . . Secretary-Stenographe@
. . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Itecordef,
. . . . Stenographer-cler�
. . . . Cler�
f:

Ollice of the Dean of Women

LYDIA I. JONES, .A..M. .
FANNlE ID. BEAL, 1\..1\1.
FLORENCE r..... LY�L\N, A.!\!.
EVA J;INDSAY PARKER

r

'

I

. . . . . . Dean of Wom,J.
. . Assistant Dean of ,,701ne-�
Assist:aut t.o the Denn of \Vo1nei
. . . . . . . . . . . . Secrctary-stcnographr:ft

Office of the Dean of !\fen

JAMES M. BROWN, B.S.
FI<ANCES .J. SAYLES

. . . . . . . . . . . . Dean of Me,\
. . . . Stenographer-cler!\

Placement Bureau

l\iARGAHET l!J. \VISE
J\IAHJOlUE DOTY BASSETT
FitANCES J. SAYLES

Director of Place1nenJ
. . . . . . . . . Secretary-stenograph<ll
. . . Stenographer-clerii

Laboratory Schools

HARVEY LEONARD TURNER, Ph.D. . . Director of Laboratory Schooti
Dm.PITINE VARNEY, B.S.
. . . Seeretary-stenographi

f
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Extension Department

.;flOJ!ACI' z. WlLilER, A.M.
:f;l\illl:IAM 0. BARTO!\\ .A... B., .A.. 1\1.
EH'.iA W. MEGGISON
'#lj EJlALIJIO: ;; 'l'ABEH

Roosevelt School

VANDEN BEI:r, A.B.,
¥4Tl�l.PI[[S[E
ARNEY, B.S.

v

A.M.

. . Director
. . . . Assistnnt Director
. . . . . Bookkeeper
. . . Stenographer

. Principal
. . . . . . Secreta ry-stenographer

Departments of Home Economics ancl Special Education
11.'AYI.OH

. . . . . . Secretary-stenographer

Lincoln Consoliclatecl School

. Principal
. Secretnr.r-stenographer

}JEN!:Y A. 'l',H'E., A.M.
JJ,:;;u;'.\' :>!AUMES \YE!lSTEII

Charles llfcKeni1y Hall

X\Tn ' " " H. BROWNRIGG, A.J\1.
l;eo1s K. BOWEN
j):IELYK GAGNON

. �-fanager
. . . Assista nt Manager
. . . . . Secretary-stenographer

Health Cottage

(iLE',A))J:'<T,; C. SNOW, B.S.,
luc1TJLDA \Y. HoHil\'SON
?IL,Y�rn HJPrr,E

M.D.

. . . . . . Director
. . . . Head Nurse

. . . . . . Assistant Nurse
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
( Incorporated 1926)

Officers

President
Vice President
Secretary
'l'reasurer

Directors

RoBER'f ID. BAR.BER, '92
}lORACE Z. SVII.BER, '02
.ALBERT A. HIDDERING, '10
MRS. DESSALEE U. DUDLEY, '00
.T . l\fILTON HovEn, '08.
1
KATHERINE C. S\VEI'l'ZER, 17 ..
LESLIE A. BU'l'LER, '00
.T orIN M. MUNSON, '08
ALLEN F. SIIEHZE..R

... ..J. MILTON Ho�
. . . ALBERT A. RrnnERt(
. . . . . . HORACE Z. W I!.ll\
. . . CLEMENS P. STEIM(

''

. . 'l'er1n
. 'l'enn
.'£ern1
. 'I'er1n
. '1'er1n
.. 'l'er1n
... 'rcrin
'l'enn
. 'rerin

IDxpires
JDxpires
Expires
Expires
!Dxpires
Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires

June,
.Tune,
.J un e,
June,
,Tune,
June,
June ,
.June,
,June ,

l�
191_.
19i
1W
1�
1�
19-1
1�
1�

STUDENT AID CORPORATION
( Incorporated 1928)

Officers aml Directors
'l'enn
J. 1\1. liovEn, President
I. ,JONES, Vice President. ... 'l'enn
F. H.. GORTON, Secretnry-trensurer ... 'l'enn
. ... . . .'l�er1n
D. L. Qurn.K, Ju.
. Term
J. S. LATHERS
LYDIA

liJxpires
Expires
Expires
Expires
Expires

.J anuary,
January,
January,
January,
JanuarJ\

1n.i

1�

1�
1�
19!

'i

Standing Comn1ittees
mfA' 'J. 'l i c President is n 111e1nlJer of each conunittee.
In each c!lse the n:une of the Chair111an appears first.
'fa&
}f�ssEMULIEs-LntlH�rs, Alexander, BrovnJ, gppler, Gorton, Jones,
�{(- Sanders, StO\'\'C

fBoARH IN CoN'l'ROr, OF ATIIL1.;r1os-Ilove1\ Brnn<lnge, Loescll, l\fcCulloeh, Steimle, Willoughby
,,

f@o -OPERATI\'E I-Ious1No-Beal , ( Ji'anuie ) , Godda r<l, ,T ones, Phelps
( .Tessie ) , Steimle

:t
fl.

4

AND l.JNHOLLMEN'l'-Ilovcr, Alcxnn<ler, Elliott,
Fngerstro111, Garrison, Lord, McCulloch, Steimle, '.rurner,
Willoughby

¥(!!LA SSIFICAT10N

'"'

f€0MMENCE:-.1ENT- ,Vilber, Ero,vn, Erikson, Jones, Afatteson, Olds,
Hankin, Stei1nle
�un.RICULu�r-l\1unson, I--I over, Bauch, Ford, Garrison, }.fcCulloch,
�\:, Sanders, Stein1le, 'l'urner
fGnADUA'
fION-Ford, E11iott, Bauch, Fagerstro1n, Garrison, Stehnlc,
,
'l'urner
!BEALTII COTTAGE-

Dr. Sno,v, .Jones, Phelps ( .Jessie ) , Sarnson

froNORARY DEGRrn- Gorton, Andrews, Butler, Sanders

futEGULAR PnoonA1r-\Vhitehouse, Beal ( l<"annie ) , Bro,vn, Iinnkin,
;\:t Snow
B\-nnARY- Alexander, Andre,vs, Binns, Edson, Goddard, I-Iagle,
.TcITcrson

i

§_on:MAL COLLEGE NE,vs-Erikson, Loesell, :i\fngoon, S1nith ( lI. L )

TIONS A N D AcTIVITIEs-,Vilbcr, Garrison, Gorton, Lathers,
�
"' ,RGANIZA
Olds, Rankin, Sabourin, S1nith ( I;Jlln ) , Sno,v, Stinson, Dean
of Alen, Dean of \Von1en

i&fa

EfLACE:O.lEN'r-ilfiss ,vise, ,vith heads of departnH!nts as advisory
1f n1embers
�PRESENT.A.TIVES ON AURORA EOAIUl---11{orris, Do,vning, Gill
fErnESENTATIVES ON FonENSIC BoAnD-AfcKny

�CIAL LIFE-Olds, Aitchison, Ashby, Barnhill, Hagle, Kelly, Keys,
if Lindegren, Loesell, Lyrnan, Aieston, Sno"7i lVilber, Dean of
Men, Dean of Won1en

12,

V.1Vrichigan State Normal College
LOCATION

l\fichigan State Normal College is located a t Ypsilanti, Michigan,
fqp the main line of the Michigan Central Railroad, over which i t
readil y acces�iblc fro1n nll points on the various divisions of
US
fQ:"la t systein. Bus lines pass through the college campus giving
f£On1n1nnic:1tion every l1onr ,vith l)etroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, and
1.tJltcr1nediate points, nnd 1nake connections ,vith the various roads
{e'j1t:cring those cities. Ahnost three 1nillion people, sixty per cent
:ill: i\lichigan's total population, live within fifty miles of Ypsilanti.

}f(

ft,,,,

�{,

HISTORY

State Normal College, ( originally Michigan State
�.o nnal Sehool ) ,vns crea ted by an :iet of the Lcgislntnre in the
iring of 1 8'19, located in the fall of the same year at Ypsilanti
py the State Board of Edncation, and in the fall of 1852, the first
fiJiilding llnving been con1pleted, the school "-'US opened. It ,vas
ftie first state norn1nl school in 1'iic11igan, the first "'est of the
�Ieghenies, n il(] the sixth in the United States.
�/l'he Legislature dcfi1H'd the purpose of the school to be : "the
[j'!,<; trncl ion of persons, both male and female, in the art of teach
!g and in all the . var ions brnncl�es t�hut per.tain . to a good co�
tJl_o n school eclncat1011 . Also to give 1nstrnct1on 111 the n1echan1c
ff.ts, ancl in the arts of husbandry and agricultural chemistry ;
�-- the f111H� a111cntnl la"'s. of t1he_ ? nite � States, and in "·hat re
fp.rds the nghts and duties of citizens.
i�l,he provisions regarding agricultural education, it seems, were
rc;ver attempted, Instead the State in 1855 founded the Agri
�(11 tnral Scllool at Lansing nnd this institution, operating under
State Board of Education until 1861, took over the functions
!ii< first prescribed for the school at Ypsilanti, and has since been
Ider the control of the State Board of Agriculture,
jw;W ith the growth of the state the public school system enlarged
�), scope and the functions of the Normal School enlarged with it
ijie purpose of the inst i t u t"ioll \\'US re-st :i tecl, therefore, ln· the
!;lgislaturc in 1889 : "The purpose of the Normal School , shull
�\ the instruction of persons in the art of teaching and in all the
l'rious branches pertaining to the public schools of the state of
i"higan!'
f:!fhe Legislature of 1807 authorized the State Board of Ednca11 to designate the school ( i n the courses leading to life certifi
!tes and degrees) ns l\1ichign11 State Normal College nnd in 1899
(de the latter its legal name.

tj 'l'he Michigan

lXe

i
i!
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SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION

An exan1ination of the curricnln, details of ,vhich are gi Yen
this catalog, "'ill sho,v that the college offers courses in prepar
tion for all types of public school service. I t gives preparati,
for supervisory and ndn1inist rnlive positions antl for the teachb
of the various subjects offered in the high school and elemcnta
school.
'.rhe 1\fichignn State Norn1al College has been designated by u
State Board of Education to be the one of the four Tea ch,
Colleges to prepare teachers of hon1e economics in accordan
,vith the provisions of the Sn1ith-IIughcs act. I t is also the schc
<l.esignnted to give para111onnt instruction in that special educ
tion which deals with certain types of handicapped children.
S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE

A<1ministrativ'e Ideals

The college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operat_l
enterprise in ,vhich students and teachers mutually enga1
l(no,vledge cannot be passed on fro1n one to another but is ratt
son1etbing to be acquired through individual effort. '.rhe busin;
of the teacher is to sti111ulate, direct and co-operate ,vith i
students in their individual endeavor to acquire that son1et11[
,vhich ,ve call education, consequently there should be undcrstai
ing and cordial relations bebveen teachers and students.
'l'he college also believes that in their social life students sho1
be allowed the largest possible freedom and initiative, but that
this field as in the field of studies there should be co-operatl
bet,veen faculty and students. 'l'he collpge has fonnd throU
years of experience that students respond whole-heartedly to ti
ideal of co-operation.
The college authorities appreciate the solicitude which par6
feel ,vhen they send their sons and daughters a,vay to school, a
they also appreciate the great responsibility which a coll,
assumes in the care and training of the young 111en and ,von
,vho cotne to it. No subject is given n1ore serious considerat
by the faculty of the Normal College than the physical and mo
welfare of its students.
Freshman Days, September 19-21, 1938

1\fe1nbers of the inco1ning freslunan class are required to=
present during the period kno,vn as Freshman Da:vs. At this tl
each freshman is given a great deal of individnfil a ttention l
the best possible start in a college career. Talks on the curric
open to students and on various phases of college life are give1i
administrative officers and other members of the faculty. "Cam
Sisters" and "Fello,vship Group of the Men's Union'' acquJ
students with college traditions and offer a program of soi

---·------
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'""--' '""'''" which prevent home-sickness and establish those friendly
istic of the College.
,Wff'rc,, a,rw" which are character

.=-=-=�l.-1,.........,.

'l'he Dean of

\\7omen

Dean of Women

and her assistants take a direct interest

; .'in alI n1atters pertaining to the college life of ,vomen students,
�)�llll
�_'.i·

in personal en1ergencies on ,vhich they need friendly advice.
Dean of Men

'l'he activities of the men students of this campus are guided
the Dean of 1\fen "'ho ahvays takes a personal interest in
Wdi
.,inr•"° their rnany problems.
·nhI-·-,
i :Ju�
Healt.h Sen•ice

The Health Service of the college is under the direction of the
tnea(] of the Health Education Department and a staff of assists .
.),�·.,..•..l!l11
. . I I students are given a physical examination each year and
. · A
e is given as to the proper procedure to overcon1e handicaps.
follow-up system keeps the Health Service in touch with stu
})t'..::: who need especially to build up and safeguard their physical
Ith
f!lhna
"JI� ..... �.·····
Students who are reported ill are visited in their rooms by the
nurses and "'here the occasion demands are moved to
Cottage, tbe college infirn1ary, for special care. There is
small daily fee charged to students who are in Health Cottage
than one ,veek in the school vcnr. If the case is serious and
special nurse is required the st�1dent bears the expense.
An eye clinic is held weekly at Health Cottage under the direc
of a specialist. '!.'he clinic has proved a very great help to
students.
Housing Regulations for Women

The Dean of Women will advise women students either by letter
in regard to rooms. Although there are ahvays rooms
in
on registration day, it is an advantage to engage rooms
advance. Students are required to live in approved rooming

Students n1:1y not u1ove during the term without permission
the college authorities. If a ,von1nn student v.,ishes to move
the end of the tern1, arrangements n1ust be made \vith both the
of ,voznen and the householder t,vent.r·onc days before the
of the term. Half rent is paid during the winter and the
vacations. '!.'his does not hold for students who are leaving
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Women students do not room in houses where there are
lodgers, either single or n1arried.
\Voinen students nre to provide their o,vn to,vels, bed linen
blankets.

�i\.11 roo1ning houses for "'omen are provided ,vith single befu

Social Regulations

'l'he social regulations ,vhich the ,vomen students are expe
to observe ,vill be found in "J11jor11urtion for 1Vo1ne11 Stud

and Jlouschohlers."

R-0oms

Rooms 1nay be had at reasonnble rates in the llon1es of
citizens of Ypsilanti. Rooms furnished for two may be rented

$2.2G to $3.00 a ,veek for each person.

Son1e rooms are rented ,vith the privilege of light housekeer
Cooking or eating 1neals is not allo,ved except in roon1s equi1
for that purpose.
Board
The Cafeteria in Charles McKenny Hall serves college stud,

i1eals n1ay be had, also, in clubs, boarding houses, restaur

and lunch rooms near the campus. Board varies from $·1.00

"'arc.ls a \veek.

Estimated Total Expenses Per Term of 12 Weeks

Board, bvelve \\1 eeks

Room

Laundry
Books and stationery

Registration and other fees
Total

$48.00 to $(
27.00 to
5.00 to
8.00 to J
21.00 to :
.. ... . $109.00 to $1'

Employment for l\len and \Vomen

IDmployment for students is handled through the office of
Dean of Men and of the Dean of Women. Students interestc
earning money ,vith ,vbicb to pay in part their expenses ·wr
given advice and detailed infor1nation upon application. Stu(
nre urged not to co1ne to the College unless th<!Y hnve at the
of entering enough 1noney for the expenses of the first term.
portunities for self-support naturally increase as a student l
resses through college.
Loan Funds

It is the policy of the Michigan State Normal College to a
every capable student ,vho desires an education. The various
funds are under the supervision of the Board of Directors 01
Student Aid Corporation. For further information refer tc
section in the last part of this catalog describing the funds.

{:-.
J!'--- ------t'.
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J>Ja.cen1ent Bureau

The College maintains a Placement Service ,vhich aims :
1. 'l'o enable school authorities in search of teachers to make
propriate selection among the graduating classes and alumni of
e college.
2. 'l'o assist students and a lun1ni to secure suitable positions.
The Placernent Bureau has con1plete and accurate information
ncerning all persons registered ,vith it. I t seeks to do full
stice to candidates and school authorities alike. School author
ics are invited to visit Ypsilanti, see the studenls at work, and
ake selections of teachers after a personal intervic,v. All letters
izHJuiry will rc>cciYe careful a t tention.

Fees

HL•gular 'fcnn of T,velve ,veeks**

Ilesi(lcnts of Michigan Non-residents*
$10.00
$20.00
11.50
11.50

1it ion
her fees
ta!

ition
her fees

$21.50

Summer '.ferm of Six \Veeks

$31.50

Residents of ?\fichigan Non-residents*
$0.00
$10.00
7.50
7.50
$13.50

$17.50

TE REG ISTRATION F!Ufc-$2.00. A late registration fee is
charged those students ,vllo, for any cansc, do not complete
registration ,vHbin the hours, and on the day officially set
apart for such registration. Registration is not complete until
the fees are paid.
'l'hcrc ,vill be no refunding of fees after the ·fi rst

ADUA'l'ION FEES :
Degree
Life Certificate
State Limited Certificate

....$3.00
....$3.00
$2.00

•Persons carrsiug i1-regulur program for the twelve wf'ck term pay
u as. follows: One sul�ject, $2.ti� ; two subjects, $5.00 ; three o r
subJects, $10.00. Physical training and handwriting c o u n t a s
nr subjects ln dcterininlng tuition rate.
nee in Michigan for the purpose of registration shall be deter·
according to the State constitutional provision governing the
deuce of electors (See Article II I, Sections 1 and 2), that is, no one
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shali be deemed a resident of l\fichigan for the purpose of regi st
in the Normal College unless he has resided i n this state six
next preceding the date of his proposed enrollment, and no person
be deemed to h:n•e gained or lost u residence ill this state while a st
in the Normal College.
'l'he residence of rniuors shall follow that of the legnl guardian.
'!'he residence of wives shall follow that of the husband.
Persons of other countries \vllo have taken out their first cit
pnpers u1Hl who have otherwise n1et these require1nents for
shall be regarded as eligible [or registration us residents of :Mi
It shnll be the duty of e\·ery student at registration, if ther
possible question to his right to legal residence in Michigan under
stated above, to raise the question with the registration officer nnd
such question passed upon and settled previous to registration.

'

I
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ADMISSION TO MICHIGAN S'l'ATE NORMAL COLLEGE
Admission on Cert.ificate

r
A graduate of a fonr-. car high school, accredited by the Uni
be adn1itted to !\lichigan State Normal
,vill
!\liclligan,
rsity of
Hege, pro\·idetl he is rPeo1n1ne1Hled* by the prillcipal of the high
'1001, and 1neets conditions indicated belo\Y.

1. Prescribe<! Preparatory Work
A. 1ninimnn1 of fifteen units is required for admission. Among
Jse 1nust be incl tHll'd eertnin 1nnjor and 1ninor seonences fron1
� five groups of subjects listed belO\Y, a major sequence con·
ting of three or n1orc nuits, a 1ninor sequence consisting of t,vo
t\Yo and one-half units.
\. 1niniinun1 of four sequences 1nust be presented, ,vhicb must
lude a major sequence Iro111 Group A and at least one other
jor sequence. Not n1ore than one of these required sequences
l be accepted fro1n any one group except Group B. Sequences
y be presented fron1 t,vo languages.
.A. English. 1\ n1ajor sequence of three or n1ore units.
B. Foreign Language Group.
.A 1najor sequence consists of three or more units of a
single language, a n1inor sequence consists of t\vo or t,vo
and one-half units of a single language. 'rhe foreign
lnnguagcs acceptable for a se(1ue1H:e are Greek, L:1tin,
French, Ger111an, and Spanish.

C. i\Iathematics-Physics Group.
.A. n1inor sequence in this group must include 1 unit of
. major sequence is
Algebra and 1 unit of Geon1etry. A
for111ed Uy adding to this minor sequence one or more
from the follo\ving :
Advanced Algebra 1h or 1 unit, Solid Geometry 'h unit,
Trigo1101netry 1/:! unit, 1 1-'hysies 1 unit.

D. Science Group.
A1;-1y t\vo units selected fro111 the follo\ving constitute a
nunor sequence nnd any three or n1ore units constitute
a 1najor sequence.
1

Physics 1 unit
Chemistry 1 unit
Botany 1 unit

Zoology 1 unit
Biology (Botany 'h unit
and Zoology I,6 unit) 1 unit

is expecte<l that the principal will reco!nurnnd not all graduates,
only those whose character, scholarship interests nn<l attainments
,u:,;ness of P.urp � RS, nntl intellectual pron1ise a:e so clearly superior
the school rn willing � o stand sponsor for their success. 'l'he grade
ire� for recommendnt1on should be distinctly higher than that for
nation.
'hysics may not be counted in both Groups C and D.

3G
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If biology is counted in these sequences neithor B ol�
nor Zoology can be counted.
Social Studies Group.
. A totnl of l\vo or two antl one-half units selected J.
the follo,ving constitutes a 1ninor sequence, n tottti.
three or 1nore units a n1ajor scqnence.
Ancient History 1 unit
2
Europenn 1-Iistory 1, llh unit, or 2 units
3.•A m
. ericnn I:Iistory l/2 or 1 unit
3
A.merican Governn1ent ¥2 unit
3
Economics 1h unit

'l'hc re1nnining units, required to n1ake up the nccessnry fi
units, are entirely elective from a111ong the subjects listed
and fro1n any others '"hich are counted to,vt1rd grnclnntion br
accredited school.
r.rhe Registrar shall have the authority, ,vith the consent
approval of the departinents of instruction n1ost in11nedi·
concerned, to accept other courses as substitutes for cert
the units lisl'ed in the vnrions groups. Only eonrs('8 ,vell
ized and competently taught "rill be considered and any
desiring' the priYilegc of such substitution for its graduates s
furnish the Registrar with detailed descriptions.
2. Acln1ission by Exan1ination

'rhe fifteen units required for ad1nission by exan1ination
all be chosen from the five groups listed above and n1ust meet
prescribed sequence requirement.
3. Partial Certificate-Partial Examination Plan

This plan is available only to a graduate of au accredite,1
school ,vhose principal is ,villing to recon1n1en(l hin1 in a p11r
the required fifteen units. The candidate n1ay at tbe disc
of the Registrar be admitted on the basis of the prin
recommendation covering the units satisfactorily co1nplet:ed
exa1nination covering the unit's in ,\'hicll he is (leficicnt:. li'or
purpose examinations will be provided only in the subjects l
in the five groups.

Entrance Examinations

Applicants for admission who are not entitled to enter dB
tificate and who ,vish to take the entrance exa1ninations ril
make definite arrange1nents ,vith the H.egistrar at least
1nonth in advance of the dates set for the examinations.
trance examinations will be held July 13, 14, 15 and Sept
14, 15, 16.
2. English History muy be included under European liistorv.
3. linlf units in the social studies nre acceptable as part of a sr.qi.
1:·::.only if taken in the 11th or 12th grade.
r:

t,,
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A(lmission with Advanced Credit

Students fro1n other norn1al schools, colleges or universities ,vho
lesire to transfer their credits to the l\fichigan State Normal Col
effe lllllSt snli1uit properly certified s ! :1 11dings. These sta1Hling�.
;,hen indicating ,vork of a rank equal to that of this institution,
ntitlc the student to a dvanced credit.
- Applications for advanced credit n1ust be presented upon en
rancc or before and include the follo,ving :
( 1 ) An o1llcia1 t-rn 11script fro111 the institution or institutions
reviously attended sho,ving courses pursued, the credits in
�mester or tern1 hours, and final grades ;
( 2 ) In case the ofllcial transcript mentioned above does not
1clude high school credits, an oflicial transcript by the high school
f other SCCOI1dary SChOOl frOlll \YhiCh the applicant has graduated.

·.Note :-Credits once adjusted and settle(l will be reopened only for
,ceptional reasons. No student, having once enrolled at :Michigan State
.ormal College, may receive credit here for work done elsewhere, subse
Ltently, in extension or by correspondence unless he shall have been
ven written permission by this institution in advance to take such ·work.
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STANDARDS AND POLICIES
The College Year

'l.11e college ycnr is dividt�d into three tern1s of t\yelve \\'�
each and a sun1mer ter1n of six ,veeks. Students n1ny enr ol!
the opening of any term. r.rbe calendar is printed at the be;
ning of this catalog.
Credits*

r.rhe unit of ,vork and of credit is the l;tcr111 hour." A�
hour is the credit granted in a course reciting once a ,ve ek(
t,velve ,veeks. 1\1ost courses n1eet four hours a ,veek and e°'!
quently give four term hours credit.
Gracles**

The grades used by the College with their corresponding
in points are as follows :
Grade
A
B

c

D
E
I

w

Significance
Exceptionally high order
Distinctly above the average
Average
Below average
Unsatisfactory
Incomplete
Withdrawal

*Credits earned by correspondence or extension study are not n
honor points.
**'The following regulations govern exa1ninntion s :
I . !\ o student llHlY reeeive credit i n nny course who
finnl exau1ination in that course.
II. �'he student will take the cxnniination ,vith his own clnss 11
the hour indicated on the schedule.
III. Should illness or other valid cause (during the examination pe
prevent the student fro1n taking an exa1ninnt1on, the following
cednre is provided :
(a) 'l'he student will report the facts nt once to the Registrar
will inform the i nstructor concerned.
(b) On notification fro1n the Hegistrar the instructor will a
the student the grade X, indicating ''no final examination
will so report it on the class roster transmitted to the R
at the close of the term.
(c) If the student desires to rmnove the grade X, thus acq1 ·
will apply at once in writing to the Dean of A<lmini
requesting a speciill exa1ninntion and stating fully r
therefor.
(d) If the request is approved the Denn of .Administration
arrange with the instructor for a special exn1nination t
given the student during the first n1onth of the next term.
(e) In case the grade X be not remo\•ed as outlined above it
autoinnticnlly bccouie grade E. denoting failure.
IV. '!'he student who for any reason does not take the final exa
tion, and who does not proceed as outlined under I I I above
assigned the grade E denoting failure.
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"Incomplete" applies to "'ork of �lCCeptable quality ,vhen the
full ainonnt: is not clone because of illness, ne�essary absence, or
other satisfactory reasons. It is never apphed to poor ,vork.
,\n "Incomplete" must be completed within one month nfter the
)eginning of tllc folhn\'ing fenn ; otlier\Y1se, 1 he conrse \\'111 be
E.
:..ecorded as of grade
· Tlic (Yradc of \V ·will be given only ,vhen the Registrar issues
ln official drop slip. If a student ,vithdra\\'S fron1 a class ,vithout
·ecnriIF'" the drop slip, the grade of E ,vill be given.
) rrhe irade of E or \V can be removed only by repeating the
'.Olll'SC.
:r11is systen1 of grades ,vent into effect at the beginning of the
'all term, 1925. Ench hour of credit earned prior to tllnt date
s reckone(l as of grade C for those purposes for which C a Yerage
s required.
Scholarship Index
1

The total number of points acquired divided by the total number
:f tPrn1 honrs f"nk('n giyes the scholnrsJ1ip index ( courses repeated
11iJl be counted enel1 tiine taken ) .
Standaril for Graduation

No student ,vill be graduated on any curricuum if his scholar
llip index based on the work of that curriculum is less than 1.0.
When Application for Graduation is llla<le

A candidate for graduation must mnke· application for grad
ation not later than the end of the third week of the term
nring ,vhich be expects to be graduated. Application blank may
e obtnincd at the General Oflice on payment of the graduation
�e.
Graduation Without Certiflcat.e
,The primary function of the Michigan State Normal College
the preparation of teachers for the public schools of Michigan.
be State Board of Education, realizing that all students are not
:ted by ability and interest for the teaching profession, has made
possible for students to grndnate ,vith a degree ,vithont a cer
P.cate. Students \\'iShing to pursue conrses under this arrange
ent, should refer to the Outlines of Curricula for Students pre
tring for ''ocutional and Professional ,1/ork other than Ten.ch
g, nnd consult ,vith the advisers nrnned.
!l1

St.anclard Student Load

he standard an1ount of "'Ork carried by a student during a
elve-,veek term is sixteen term hours ; during a summer term.
;ht term hours. Required courses in Physical Training and
rndwrlting are not counted in term hours.
1
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Irregular Program

Petition for nn irregular progra111 1nust be

Blanks for this purpose may be obtained in the
of Administration.
A.

11:!H],) l 1 . ,., r)ti,
-0ffiee of tl;e 1t

CLASS LOAD

Y

-

No student may enroll for more than the standard .:o:hl. (y .,
less1 without the approval of the Committee on Irregular rroh.•.011
No creclit ,vill be given for "'ork in excess of the
approved.
B.

S'l'Ul)t,:�'rS

E l\1 l'LOY�:D l'AU'l' TI ?.U1

A student planning to carry work, for remuneration or

wise, in addition to the school program, must have such

ment approved by the Committee on Irregular Program
classifying.
Policy Governing Irregular Program

1. No student adjudged physically unfit will be pern1ilt:4;
carry an increased load.
2. No student who has earned less than thirty-two term
of credit in residence at this institution is eligible to carry hq•
than the standard load.
3. No freshman is permitted to carry more than the :JbinJ�
load.
4. No student whose cumulative scholarship index is Jes,
1.5 will be eligible to carry more than the standard load. :-;;.

i

"
"'

index for the t:enn in11ncdiately preceding 1nust be at least 2.0.

5. A student who in addition to his school program is !;ll\'J
part time will be required to carry a reduced load in flt\, ii*!c{
clear that the student's health or the quality of his work d'l'll!r
•
it.
;,
Dropping Subjects

A student should not classify for full work and expect t
subjects later, if necessary, to avoid failure. A student, ntf',,j;
program has been approved, is not permitted to drop a inhJ• orfi_
to take up an additional subject witllout the nnr,r,:,vul t:(
llf !
Chairman of the Committee on Classification.
Withdrawal by Request

'I

I

The College exerts every effort to enable the student to
his work a success and expects fullest cooperation to th�t .
If after sufficient opportunity it appears that the student e111v
or does not, profit by membership In this Institution, be �'
:,,u{·
requested to withdraw.
I
It is taken for granted that no young man or young
who is expecting to teach in our public schools will be

,I.
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;unmanly or unwomanly conduct. No personal effort .will be
i:t;pared in assisting students in every possible way, but those \\'ho
fare manifestl.Y lacking in the essentials of good charncter "'ill be
requested, whenever the evidence of their unfitness is complete,
(to withdraw.

Financial Obligations

A student is eligible for registration or for graduation only
ftftcr all bis financial obligations ,vith the college have been met.
Report of grades, transcript of credits, or other statements of
record will be withheld should the student be in arrears at the
¢lose of any tern1.
Assemblies
As a part of the regular scbool program students will attend
�ssembli es as listed on the term schedule of classes and any
)thers ,vllich may be called by the Administration. The student
i,,m arrange his school program and other employment so that
;he assembly hours are open. Any student having a prograrn con
licl ing ,vi th the asse1nbly prograin ,vill confer .:it once ,vith the
)ean of Men or the Dean of Women.
Honors Courses

. Honors Courses are offered in several departments to qualified
J!niors specializing in these departments. 1'he purpose of these
,Purses is to encourage creative i nterest, subject investigation,
nd permit overviews of subject matter fields. Students eligible
Or honors courses should consult ,vi th i-he heads of the depart
ients concerned.
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PURPOSE AND CONTIWL OF MICHIGAN STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGES

The Constitution of the State of Michigan ( Act XI, Sec. lOj
places the State Teachers Colleges nndcr the authority of tt,
State l�oard of E(lncat.itHl subject t.o such rt•gn lations a:-; 111ay
prescribed by the Legislature. In 1903 (Public Acts 203) 11
Legislature decreed : "'l"be State Board of Eclucation is he ret,1�:
authorized and required to prescribe the courses of study fr;l
students, to grant such diplomas and degrees and issue snc
censes and certificates to the graduates of the several no
schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall
termine."
From time to time the Legislature has also defined the ob !{<;
tives and scope of ,vork of the i:reachers Colleges. It has r l!\l�·i
edly declared that the purpose of these institutions "slHll! be�
instruction of persons in t he nrt of t"Pnehing an<l in nil the Yt1
branches pertaining to the public schools of the state of Michi g�i
(Act 139, P. A. 1850 ; Act 192, P. A. 1889 ; Act 51, P. A. 1899 ) i.'
The public school system, less than a century old, has clcvel011o
from the meager rudiments which satisfied the frontier setu,';'
1nents to the enlarged Hlld con1plex orgnniJ:a tion ,vhich ntte int(
to meet the needs of today-a day which faces the soluti()]I(.
social, political, and economic problems of fnndament:al sig 1!"'
canee. Only honest, intelligent, and well-informed citizens 1
cope with such problems. Such citizens it is the first <1 \J\)'<,;( .
our public schools to procluee. Only honest, intelligent, we]\ c'd(..
cated, and devoted teachers are adequate to meet these enlnrgf_
duties and responsihilities-the day of the mere school-kt>epcr -:1
;
gone. The problem of training such teachers has incrensrd L
scope nnd con111lexi ty , tut to 1neet the:-,;e prohle1ns the State Boi
f
of Education ancl the faculties of the Teachers Colleges hi(,.
constantly applied the1n�clY(J�. la�eping in n1hHl nhvnys the \;·'{
purposes which, since the founding of the State, have heen ,;:'
tained not only by legislntivl� nut"horit:y but ,vhich haYc the s;i{
tion of all educational experience as ,vell. 'fhe :r..fichigan SW(
r.reachers Colleges, therefore, have ahvays stood and do no,v st1,··
for t,vo things paramount and inseparable in an institution .
f'
the training of teachers :

'

;11�
'1

'
1./

1. A thorough grounding in such fields of study as may leadf:"
the intellectual growth of the student.
2. A thorough grounding in the science and art of tenc
attained hy sufficient actual teaching under direction. \-'

'

r'

f'

SUBJEC'l' GROUPINGS
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SUBJECT GROUPINGS

Tile Instructional Departments of the State Teachers Colleges
of ilficlligan are classified in Groups as follows :
Group !.-Language and I.Aterature
.tincient Language and Literature ; 1'1odern Language and
Literature ; English Language and Literature ; Certain courses
as indicated in the Department of Speech.
Group IL-Science
Astronomy ; Anatomy ; Botany ; Chemistry ; Geography ; Geol
ogy ; nrathen1atics ; Physics ; Physiology ; Hygiene ; Psychol
ogy ; Zoology ; Certain courses as indicated in .Agriculture.

Group III.-Social Science
History ; Political Science ; Philosophy ; Economics ; Sociology.

Group IV.-Education
Education (includes methods courses and practice teaching).
Group V.-Fiue Arts
Art ; Music.
)roup V I.-Voca tionnl Studies
Commerce ; Home Econon1ics ; Industrial Arts.
VII.-Physical Education and Health Education
Physical Education ; Health Education.
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OBJEC'l'IVE S AND GENERAL SCOPE OF CURRICULA
A.

'rhe progra1n of study ontlinecl for the first and second s[,'!�
in the curricula of the iiichigan State r.rcachers Colleges I
organized to serve, among others, the follo,viug purposes .
•

j

2. To prepare the student for undertaking the more

,il

!
1. To provide the student with essential factual infOrlil!
tion ; to give bin1 an introduction to methods of thou�rJ
nnd ,vork and to provide such opportunities for stua)
and gro,vth as 1nay lead to u ,vell-rounded general Et!',{
cation ;

i

vanced and specialized ,vork embrace(l in the curritU1,�

of the thircl nncJ fourth years of the 'l'eachers Colfog,/

f

or for more advanced ,vork elsewhere.

This progra1n represents ninety-six tern1 hours of work, (

,.

least one-half of which must fall in Groups I, JI, and I
The student must complete during the first year at least ni!L
term hours of English Composition and at least twenty.fol','
term hours from Gronps I, II, and III.

B. The prognun for the third nnd fourth years is (ksig;ueU

enable the student

J'

i,

1. To pnrsne more extensively and intensively c our,/

which acquaint him with the fields of his special int�,
est and which broa<len his general education.
>

2. To pursue a curriculum designed to give him the k
edge and skills necessary for teaching in a specific

Adn1ission to the progran1 of the third and fourth yea

hase<l upon the satisfactory completion of the work o

under ( A ) above or upon evidence of equivalent "1or

satisfactorily elsewl1ere. In addition the student must

such special tests or examinations as may be prescri
deter1nine his general intelligence, scholastic aptitude,

fitness for the teaching profession.

1'

r'

HEQUI RE:OJI;;NTS FOH GHADUA'l'ION
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
lending to the Bachelor's Degree consists of at
:\nr
· cuiTicu lun1
lc:�st 1n2 tenn hours of credit and n1ust include :
at least 20 ter111 hours
Group I
.. . at least 20 term hours
Group II
...at least 20 term hours
Group III
at least 24 term hours
Group IV
.. . at least 9 term hours
English Co1nposition
The re1nnining tenn hours 1nny be selected fron1 the courses
regula rly offered by the college, subject to the follo\ving restric
tions :
J . :Not 1nore tlu1n G4 ter1n hours 1nay be taken in any one
subject.
2. At least % of t!Ic work beyond the second year must be in
courses not open to first-year students.
3. The student must complete a major subject of at least 36
terrn hours and at least one 1ninor subject of not less than
2- 1 t:cnn hours. Credits in the required English composition
and credits in Education ,vhich are required in general on
all curricula do not count to,vard majors or minors.
•_t. No candidate is eligible for the Bachelor's Degree ,vho has
not con1pleted at letlst 48 ter1n hours of ,vork in residence
and ,vho has not been in residence during the term in1me
diatcly preceding graduation.
13. Courses 1nnst be selected so that the requirements in some
one of the life certificate curricula are fulfilled.
( In certain cnses this rec1nirement n1ay be ,vaived . )
Degrees Defined

BACHELOR OF A R'l'S

'l'he student \\'ho rcgulnrly completes a curriculun1 conforming

io the degree requirc1ncnts nnd cn1bracing at least 14·1 ter1n hours

'tro1n Groups I, II, and III, including at least 12 term hours in one
toreign la11gnagc, is eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
tr two or n1ore units of one foreign language are presented for
intTnnce, the reqnire1nents for foreign hlnguage may be ,vaived.
BACH ELOH OF Scn�NCE

1. 'J:he student ,vbo regularly con1pletes a curriculum con·
(Orining to the degree require1nents nnd embracing more than 48
:'enn honrs fro1n Groups IV, V, VI, nnd VII, is eligible for the
[egree of Bachelor of Science.
[2. 'l'he student ,vho other,vise qualifies for the degree of
l.achelor of Arts and who has earned at least 84 term hours in
!'ronp II may at his option receive the degree of Bachelor of
(cicnce instead of Bachelor of Arts.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
Honorary Degree

The honorary degree 1'1.Ed., 11aster of Education, is conferreu
on persons \Vho nu1y be selected by the faculty nnd State Boa rd
of Educntiou for this special honor.

Degrees ancl Certificates

The State Board of Education for the State of Michigan, on
rcco1nn1endation of the President and Faculty of the itichi gan
State Nor111al College confers degrees and grants teachers' cer.
tificates as follows :
1.

2.

'rhe Dt1 gret� of Bachelor of .1t rts.
'l'he l)egrec of J:achclor of S'cic11ce.

'£he Sf(l.fe Elc1nentur11 I'rovi�ional Ocrtijicate. Qt1n�if;et '.ii'!'
holder to teach for a period of five years from ;Into of iSH;
in the clc1nentary grades ( R i. 1Hlergartcn-Sth ) in H!l;\' l' '.1\i'i(),
school in ?\Iichignn. ( See Note 1.)
!

11/

3.

l.

'rhe State Secondary Provi.sional Certificate. Q\11\\itl(\�
holcler to teach for a period of five years from date of isou1r
in the secondary grades (7-12) in any public school in M]6}
igan, in subjects or subject fielcls indicated on the certificattk
I
( See Note 2. )

t'

The State Limite,l Cel'fijicate. Qunlifies the holder to ttJtlt'
in the State of Michigan for n period of three years from iJuJ,
of issue in any primary school district or in any graded sc]1�,
district not ·1naintnining grades above the eighth. ( See Note i
y

Aca,lemic aml Residence Requirements
for Degrees ancl Certificates

For tbe Bachelor's Degree the candidate shall-

a. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum a
gating 192 term hours ;

b. have satisfactorily completed in residence at this inst"
tion at least 48 term hours ;
c. have been in residence at this institution the term
n1ediate_ly preceding graduation ;

d. satisfy the requirements for the provisional certifi
( I n certain cases this requirement may be waived.)

,,

,

r

3
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>
li''or the State FJlc111cuta r11 J rovisional C'crtijica te the candidate
shalla. present credits satisfying n prescribed curriculum aggre
gating 192 term hours ;

b. ]UlYe satisfactorily con1pletecl in residence at this institu
tion nt least 48 term hours ;
c. have been in residence at_ this institution the term in11nediately preceding graduation ;

d. satisfy the rcquirerncnts for the Bachelor's Degree.
For the Stale Scco11darJJ Provisional Certijlcatc the candi,clatc
Shall-

a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggre
gating 192 term hours ;

lJ. have sati8factorily co1nplet-cd in residence at this institu
tion at least 48 term hours ;

c. have been in residence at this institution the term imme
diately preceding graduation ;

d. satisfy t-J1e rcquire111rnts for the Bachelor's I)cgrce..
�'or the State Limited Certificate tile candidate shall-

a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggre
gating 96 term hours ;
b. haYe satisfactorily completed in residence in this institu
tion 32 term hours ;

c. have been in residence in t11is institution the term imme
diately preceding graduation.
,te 1.

The holder of the State Elementary Provisional Cer
tificate may be issued the State Elementary Pern1anent
Certifieate provided the candidate shall have met the fol10,ving conditions :
( a ) Application must be made to the college within one
year following the expiration of the State Elemen
tary Provisional Certificate
(b) The eandidate must submit satisfactory evidenee
that he has taught suceessfully during the life of
the certificate for not less than three years in
elementary sehools in the state of Michigan.
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Note. 2. r1ie holder of t he S t n te Secondary Provisional c;ert ilicate
1nay be issnccl the Stnte Sccondnry Pcr1nnnent Certi flcuii:
provided the ctuHli<lntc shall have n1et the follo,ving con.
ditions :
(a) Application must be made to the college within on,
year following the expiration of the State Second.
ary Provisional Certificate
1

( b) 'l'he candidate must submit satisfactory eviden�
that he has taught successfully during the life 01
the certificate for not less than three years in
ondary schools in the state of Michigan
( c ) '.rlle candidate must have earned in addition 15
honrs of acceptable residence college credit.

Note 8. The holder of a State Limited Certificate may be i
( five times) a State Limited Renewal Certificate prov
thE candidate shall have met tile following conditions

(a) Application must be made to the college within .,�,;.;:!.,
year following the expiration of the State L'lJJlt�
Certificate or the State Limited Renewal Certifk1ul,•
(b) The candidate must have earned in addition 16
hours of acceptable college credit since the duIt ,z'
issue of last certificate held. Not less than S tn>·
llours 1uust be enrned in residence ; not to ex(.'�'.'.J�o
term hours may be correspondence credit. 1r-:
credits so submitted must satisfy the requiremt{:
of the curriculum for the State Provisional (<:·tificate.
(c ) If the candidate for the State Limited Cert':!t;i)
shall have entered from a Michigan State Tea�t
College or from the College of Education, wa;-,,{;
University, Detroit, with at least 16 term houfi './
acceptable residence credit there earned, 16 ll--; -:
hours shall satisfy the residence requirement at
(
institution.

"'

(d) If the candidate for the State Limited Certi
shall have entered as a graduate from a Mich
County Normal School, he shall complete in
deuce in this institution at least 48 term hours.

Note 4. A candidate presenting credits as a graduate of a
igan County Normal School and who in addition t
presents entrance credits satisfying the requirements
this institution shall be granted :
(a) Toward the Provisional Certificate, 40 term hours;
( b ) Toward the State Limited Certificate, 40 term h

.
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Notc G. Not n1ore than one-fourth of the number of hours neces

sary for any certificate or degree may be taken in ex-.
tension or by correspondence or both. Such credit, how
ever, cannot be applied to n1odify the minimum or final
residence requirements.

Note G. No teacher's certificate will be granted to any person
who is less than eighteen years of age.

Note 7. No teacher's certificate will be granted to any person who

is not a citizen of the United States or who has not de
clared bis intention of becoming a citizen.

IMPORTANT REGULATIONS GOVERNING CERTIFICATION

After June 30, 1938, the Five-Year Certificate previously issued
011 we completion of the two-year curriculum will no longer be
issued. Persons ,vho complete the prescribed t,vo-year curriculum
may be granted the State Limited Certificate.

After June 30, ] 039 1 no Life Certificate ,vill be issued. Per
sons who complete a prescribed four-year curriculu1n may be
granted the Elementary or Secondary Provisional Certificate.

More complete information concerning the several teachers' cer
tificates may be obtained from Bulletin No. 601, Teachers' Cer
tification Code, published by the Superintendent of Public In
struction, Lansing, A-fichigan.

Curricula
Michigan State Normal College offers curricula embracing fou,
years as listed belo,v, each leading to the Bachelor's Degree nnd
'l'encher's Certificate. J)etnils as to the req11ire1nents of each cur.
riculnin are given in the pages in11ne(liately follo,ving. Concern
ing majors and minors the student will consult the heads of tho
respective departments. The major should be chosen at the he.
ginning of the second year ; minors not later than the beginn ing
of the third year. The adviser in charge of each curriculum will
otherwise guide the student in his enrollment and each term will
approve his classification.
1. For Teachers in !Dnrly Ele1nentary G r:ules.

2. For Teachers in Later Elementary Grades.
3. For Teachers in Junior High School.

4. For rreachers in Senior High School.

G. For Administrators and Supervisors of Schools.

G. For 'l'enchers of Fine Arts.

7. For Teachers of I ndustrial Arts.

8.

For rreachers of Home Economics.

9. For Teachers of Music.

10. For Teachers of Physical Education.

11. For Teachers of Special Classes.
12.

For Administrators and Supervisors of Schools, Rural
Communities.

13. For Teachers of Commercial Subjects.

!'

''
I

tI

rrhis institution also offers the follo'\\•ing t,vo-:rear curricuhun : I
I
1-1. For Teachers of Elementary Grades in Rural Communi·
t•
ties.

-- --�-- - -
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CUURICULA

CURRICULUllf FOR EARLY ELEMEN'l'ARY TEACHERS
Iiindergarten, Gratlrs 1, 2, and 3

Ad visers, .c1'fr. Garrison, Miss S.k.inner, Miss Barnes, Miss Curtis.

Group r

Language and "JJiteratu_r,e . . . . . . . . . . . .

�rerm Hours
20
4

207 Literature for_the Ellementary Grades
Electives
e
·····················
Scienc
II
up
Gro
351A Teaching of Arithmetic
100, 201 Elementary Science
301 Psychology
321 Child Psychology
III
Social Science
Group
110, or 113 Political Science
Electives
I
V
Education
Group
315, 316, 303 Education
320 Philosophy of Educ'1 tion, or
340 Educational Tests and Measurements.
310 1�he Teaching of Reading
*1�eaching

16

4

20

8

4
4

4

16
12
4
4
12

20

32

Fine Arts
Group V
16
101, 200, Art
8
104, 220 Music
8
Group VI Vocational Education
8
253, 254 Industrial Arts
8
Group VII Physical Education and Health
4
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades
4
I'Jiysic:!l 'l' rnining, six tenns, iucluding
W107 and W109.
Additional Required Work
16
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
9
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
3
241 Speech Correction . . . . .
4
Handwriting, one term
Electives
56
Total
192
•Students preparing for work in kindergarten teach 16 term
hours, 8 in kindergarten and 8 in the grades.
'Ebe student will complete as a minimum : a major (may be a
·;roup 111ajor) subject of 0G tenn hours, �lnd t,vo 1ninors, 24 tenn
oours each ; or four minors, 24 term hours each. The equivalent
>f two minors must be in subjects or subject fields taught in the
?lementary grades. Group 1najors are indicated in .Appendix.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to
:atisfy major, minor, and group requirements.
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CURRICULUM. FOR LATER:ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Gr:ules:4, :5, mid 6

l
j

Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Best,:::!'1i� Wilson.
Term Hours
Language and L1t.eriture _., . . . . . � . . . . . .
20
Group I
4
207 Literature for tbe· Eli!_mcufary Grades.
16
..
Eleetives
Group II Science
30
16
101, 201, 205, 206 Geograppy . . . .
I
4
220 Statistical Metbod in .:Wducation
4
I
351B •reaching of Arithmetic . . . . . . . .
8
f
100, 202 Elementary Science
4
. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
301 Psychology
Group III Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20
4
282 'reacbing of History . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.............
I
110, or 113 Political Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
IF
4
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Group IV Education . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
4
302 Educational Psychology
4
316 Public Education in Michigan
4
303 Principles of Teaching . . . . . . .
4
320 Philosophy of Education . . . . . .
4
340 Educational Tests and Measurements.
4
311 Teaching of Reading . . . . .
12
. . . . . . . ..
Teacbing
Group V
Fine Ai'ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
12
101, 200 Art
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S
4
104 Elements of Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Group VI Vocational Education . . . .
8
253, 254 Industrial Arts . . . . .
Group VII Physical Education and Health.. ..
4
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades .
Physical Training, six terms, including
W107 and W109.
Adclitional Required Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
O
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
3
Handwriting, one term
ElectiYes
'l'otal
The student will complete as a minimum : a major (may be
group major) subject of 36 term hours, and two minors, 24 te
hours each ; or four minors, 24 term hours each. The equival
of two minors must be in subjeets or subject fields fought in
elementary grades. Group majors are indicated in Appent1ix.
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted
satisfy major, minor, and group requirements.

I

!

r
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CURRICULA

CURRICULUJ\I FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Adviser, Miss Field.

Group I

Term Hours
Language and Literature
20
208 .Junior High School Literature.
4
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

Group II Science
301 Psychology
103, 104, or 105 Mathematics ..
351B Teaching of Arithmetic
Two related electives in one science .

Group III Social Science
110, or 113 Political Science .
American History
220 Economics
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ion
Bdncat
Group IV
302 Educational Psychology
316 Public Education in Michigan
336 Junior High School Education
340 Educational Tests and Measurements..
303 Principles of Teaching
309 IIist:ory of liJduc. in the United Stat.es, or
320 Philosophy of Educn t:ion
Teaching

Group VII Physical Education and Health . ..
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades.
Physical Training, six terms

Additional Required Work
111, 112, 113, Rhetoric
111, 112, 113, Public Speaking
Handwriting, one term
Electives
Total . .

4
4
4
8
4
4
4

20

20

8
4
4
4
4
4

36

·1

12
4
9

4
12

3
80
192

Tbe student will complete as a minimum : a major subject of
36 term hours, a m inor cognate subject of 24 term hours, and a
second minor of 24 term hours in subject fields which the student
expects to teach.

1-'
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN SENIOR HIGH SCHO OL
.Advisers, I\lr. J?agerstT0111, hliss Cnrey, I\:Ir. Stnith, l\lr. Osbo rn.
Group I

Language and Liter:�tnre

'rern1 I-lou rs

20

Group II
Science
301 Psychology
Electives

1G

Group III Social Science
110, or 113 Political Science
Electives

·1
1G

Group IV

Education

:-302 IDduca tio11al Psychology

316
435
340
303
309
320
G roup VII

4
4
,J
,J
,J

Public E:dncation i n n1ichigan
Extra-Curricnl:1r ...\..ctivities in II. S.
Educational Tests and 1feasure1nents .
Principles of Tcaehing
History of Educ. in the United Sta tes, or
4
Philosophy of Education
'l'eaching
12

20
20
36

Physical Education and Health
Physi.c al 'l'raining, six terms

..A.dditional required ,vork
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
I-I and\\THing, one tenn
Electives
'l'otal

4

9
3

12

84
192

'rhe student ,vill con1plcte ns a 1ninitnu1n : a inajor subject of
8G tern1 honrs, a_ ininor cognate subject of 24 tenn hours1 n nd a
second 1ninor of 24 tern1 hours in subject fields ,vhich the student
expects to tenc:h.

I
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CURRICULUM FOR AD!IUNISTRATORS AL'I D SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS
Adviser, Afr. Butl er.

Language aud Literature
Group 1
Group II Science
301 Psychology
44,1 :l\fcntal Tests and l\leasure111ents
220 Statistical Method in Education
Electives

Group I I I Social Science
110, or 113 Political Scie11ce
35-1 .J uvenile Delinquency
!Dlcctives

Group IV
302
303
310
320
340
,110
434
·1 18
431
432

Educa tion
Educational Psychology
Principles of 'l'eaching
Public Education in l\lichigan
Philosophy of l!�ducation
Educatio11al 'l,ests and l\1easure1nen ts
Proble1ns of Supervision, or
Elen1entary Curriculu1n
School Administration
Organizatio n and .A..d1nin. of II. S., or
Organizati on aud Ad1niu. of Ele1n. School
'feaclling

Group V I I Physical Education and Health
Physical '!'raining, six terrns

.Additionnl required \York
111, 112, 118 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
1-Ia ndwriting, one tenn

'rerm Hours
20
4
4

4
8

4

,1

12
4

20

20

'14

4

4
4

4

4
4

4

12
9
3

12

Blcctives
76
Total
192
'l'he student \Yill co1nplete as a 1nn11n1u1n : a 1najor subject of
.36 tenn hours, n 1ninor cognntC subject of 24 ter111 hours, nnd n
second 1ninor of 24 tenn hours in subject fields \Yhich the student
expects to teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF FINE AR'rS

.A.dvisors, i\1iss Strafer, ?!Ir. Gill
Group I

Language au<l Liternture

'l'ern1 IIours
20

Group II Science
301 Psychology
Electives

4
16

Group III Soci11I Science
110, or 113 Political Science
Electives

4
lG

Group IV Education
302, 303, 308, or 300 Edncalion
31G Public Education in 1\fichigan
Teaching
Group V
Fine Arts
101s, 103, 104, 106, 107, 111 Fine Arts
201, 202 Life Sketching
204 A
. .dvanced Design
212 History of Architecture . . .
213 History of Painting
210 'l"he 'l'enching of Dnnving
:315 A
. rt Supervision
Electives
Group VI ,rocational lDducation
127 General i\fechnnical Dru ,ving
253 Ind. Arts, or 112 Household Mech.

12
4
12
24

8
4
4
4
4
4
12
4
4

20

20

28

G4

8

Group VII Physical IDduca tion and Health
Physical Training, six terms
Additional Required Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking. .
Ifand\\1 riting, one term
ID!ectives
Total

9
3

12

20
192

'l'he student will co1nplete ns a 1ninimu1n : a major in Fine Arts
as listed above, a n1inor subject of 24 term hours, and a second
minor of �4 term hours in subject fields which the student expects
to teach.
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CURRICULUlli FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS

.Advisers, l\1r. \)7illoughby, l\fiss J\forrison.
Group I

Group II

Language and Literature

Science

301 Psychology
Electives

Gron p III

Social Science
110, or 118 Political Science

Gronp IV

IDlectives

Educatio n

302, 303, 309 Education
316 Public Education i n l\fichigan

Group VI

rrenching

·vocn t:ionnl Educntion

160, 112, 127, 115 Ind. Arts

*113
101
129
1 28

Eleni. Prac. Electricity
JDlein. Woodwork, Sketching
Ind. Arts Design
.. .A
..rchitectural Drn·wing

*216 General Metalwork

*230 l\inchine Dra,ving

20-1 Geneml Woodwork
*214 Practical Electricity

205 Printing
*305 Advanced General ,voodsllop
361 Content, Orgnnizntion nnd Supervision .

Group VII Physical Education and Health

Physical 'rraiuing, six tcrn1s

Additional Hequired Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric

1 1 1 , 112, 113 Public Speaking
I-I nnd,vrit.ing, one term

miectivcs

rota!

'.l'erm Hours
20
4

16
4

20
20

16

12

28

·1

12
16
4
4

60

4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4

9
3

12

32

192

*Note : "\Von1en stnd<!nts specializing- in Industrinl Arts ,vill

take instead : 151, 152, 253, 254, and 101 Fine Arts.

'l1he student \Vill co1np1ete ns n 1ninin111111 : a 1najor in Industrinl
Arts as listed nbove, n n1inor subject of 24 term hours, and a
3econd 1ninor of 24 t-enn hours in subject fields \Vhicb the student
,xpects to teach.
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CURRICULUlli FOR TEACHERS OF HOME ECONOMICS

Advisers, llfiss Bauch, Miss Kelly,
Group I

'l'erm Bours
20

Lnngnngt� and Literature

Group II Science
212 Microbiology
101, 102, 220, 251, Chemistry
317 Household Physies
801 P.s,rchology

101 Principles of Physiology

Group III Social Science .. . .
. ..................
220 Elements of Economies ..
110, or 113 Political Science
200, 204 Sociology
Electives

4
16
4
·1
4
4
4
8
4

Group IV Education . ... . . .... .. ......... .. . .......
302, 303, 316 Education . . .. ... .. ... . ..... .... 12
371 Methods of Teaching Home Economies. . .. 4
471 Teaching Home Economies... . . . . .. . . ... .. 8

Group V
Fine Arts . . ..... ..... ..... ............ ...
12
205, 206, 207 Fine Arts

�1

20

24

12

Group VI Vocational Education .........··...........
111, 201, 211, 302, 311 Foods ...
20
112, 212, 351, 352, 353 Clothing . . .
20
113 Household Problems . .. . . .. ... ..
4
202 Home Nursing and Child Care. . .
4
301 Econ. Problems of Consumer. .. . .
4
401 Home Management House ...
4
474 Voe. Education in Home Econ.
4

60

Additional Required Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
Hand,vriting, one term

12

Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, six terms

Electives
Total

9
3

I

12
192

The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Home
Economies as listed above, a minor subject of 24 term hours, and
a second minor of 24 . term hours in subject fields which the
student expects to teach.

!
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC
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Advisers, 1',fr. Alexander, l\fr. Fossenkernper, ?ifiss Ashby.
Term Hours
Laugu:1ge aud Literature ..
20
Group I
20
Science
Group II
. .............. 4
301 Psychology .. . . ..
Electives ...................... ......... . 16
20
Group III Social Science .
no, or 113 Political Science .
4
Electives
16
24
Group IV Education
302, 303, 31G Education
12
*301, *302, *303 Teaching Music
12
.
Arts
64
Fine
Group v
•101, *102 Elements of Music.
s
150, 151, 152 History and Literature of Music 12
12
110, 111, 112 Harmony . .
*232 Voice Culture
4
213 Counterpoint
4
*230 Early Ele1n. and Inter. l\fusic Educ..
4
*231 Junior and Senior High School l\fusic
Education
4
413 Orchestration
4
*312 Music Supervision and Materials.
4
*325 Music Appreciation
4
*450 Applied l\fusic
4
Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, six ter1ns
12
Additional Required Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
9
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
8
Hand,vriting, one ter1n
32
Electives
192
•rota!
*Note: Specialists in instrumental 1nusic including those on
tbe Orchestra and Band Curricnlun1 take the follo"·ing courses in
stead of those starred above: 247 (women), 249 (men), 248, 310,
352, 414, ·151, any four of the five follo,ving courses: 452, 453,
,15·1, 455, 456,--one elective, 401, 402 'l'eaching 1fusic, and the
teaching of one academic minor.
'rhose interested in the Public School Piano Curriculum should
see the Head of the Department of Music.
'l'he student ·will con1plete as a 1ninimu1n: a major in l\1usic as
listed above, a minor subject of 24 ter1n hours, and a second n1inor
of 24 term hours in subject Jields which the student expects to
teach.
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CUitRICULUl\f FOR TFACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCA'.l'ION
...1..dvisers, �:Ir. l\1cCnlloch, l\fiss Boughner

Group I

Language :ind Literature.

rrerm I-lours

Group II
Science
201, 202 Anatomy and Physiology
211 General Bacteriology
101 Gen. and Inorganic Chemistry .
220 Elementary Organic Chemistry.
123 Physics for Students of Physical !Ddue..
432 PI1ysiology of Nutrition.
301 Psychology
102 Inverlcbrate Zoology
103 Vertebrate Zoology

Group III Social Science.
110, or 113 Political Science .
Electives

Group IV !Dducation
302, 303, 316 Education.
350 'l'eaching
450 Teaching
Group VII
102
332
351
251
311
320
412
414
203
323
331

Physical Education and Healtb .
Personal Health
Health Examinations
Health Work in Schools.
Methods and Materials in Phys. Educ..
Theory and Philosopl1y of Play.... . .. . . . . .
First Aid, Athletic Training and Physiotherapy . ......... ... ... . .. .........· · ·
Organization of Physical Educ..
History and Literature of Physical !Dduc..
Kinesiology
Individual Gymnastics
Physiology of Exercise.
Physical '.rraining

Additional Required Work .
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
Handwriting, one term
Electives
Total .

20

8

40

4

20

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

16
12
8
8
4
4
4
4
4

28
44

4

4
4
4
4
4
9

3

12

28'

192

The student will complete as a minimum: a major in Physical
!Dducation as listed above, a minor subject of 24 term hours,. and a
second minor of 24 term hours in subject fields which the student
expects to teach.
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CURRIC ULUM FOlt TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

.\tlriscr, Professor Elliott
'(A) 'l'he Mcn(nlly Deficient
(Jl) Orthopedic Classes
(C) 'J'l1c Deaf and Hard of
I-Iearing
F'lHST YEAH

All
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
JOl Geography
112, 1:,l Industrial Arts
Aiaihe1natics •1 tenn honrs
104 Music
100 Ele1nentary Science
101 Animal Biology
103 Agriculture
ElectiYc
'£HIRD YEAR

All

202 .Anato1ny
316 Education
203 Sociology
350, 355 Special Education
241 Speech
no, or 113 Political Science
4 tern1 hours
Teaching 8 tern1 hours
Elective Group I
Elective
. As indicated
(A) Elective
(B) 211 Botany
(C) Elective
(D) !elective
(E) !elective

(D) Children of Low Vitality
(l')) 'l'he Partially Sighted
(IP) *Speech Reading

SECOND YEAR
All
201 Anatomy
302, 303 Education
301 Psychology
101 Fine Arts
201 Health Education
1G2 Industrial Arts
200 Sociology
351 Special Education
Three Electives Group I
FOURTH YEAR
All
340 Education
300 Human Body
301 Genetics
306 Mental Hygiene
3G4 Special Education
JiJlective Group I
Elective
As indicated
(A) Elective; 358, 360, 359
377 Special Education
(B) Elective; 374, 370, 375
Special Education; 204
Home Economics
(C) Elective; 380, 393, 383, 397
Special Education
(D) 204 Home Economics; 357,
374, 361, 362 Special Edu
cation
(E) !Clcctive; 366, 367, 36G, 368
Special Education

�dditional required work
Physical rrraining, six terms
llandwriting, one term
The student will complete us a m,mmum: a major subject of
�G terrn hours, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 term hours, and n
:;econd 1ninor of 24 ter1n hours in subject fields ·which the student
,xpects to teach.

*Students classifying under division (F) will pursue curriculum
1s suggested by adviser.
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CURRICULUM FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND SUPEitvISORS
OF SCHOOLS, RURAL COMl\1UNI'rIES
A.dYiser�. l\lr. 'l'nrner, i\Iiss S1nith.

Group I

Langnnge and Literature

207 Literature for the Ele1n. Grades
IDlcctives

'l'crin I-Ionrs
4
16

20

Group II
Science
101 Gen. Agr., 101 Elem. Sci. for Rural Schools 8
,J
301 Psychology
8
101, 201 Geography
4
220 Statistical Method in Education

24

Group III Social Science
210 Rural Sociology, 228 Rural IDcono1nics
110, or 113 Political Science.
Electives

20

Group 1,r

Education . . .. . · .....

302, 303, 316 Education..
3�10 Educational 'rests and l\feasnren1ents.
390 }.fodern 'l'rends in Rnral Education . .
394 Community Rela lions
395 Rural Principalship .
376 The Technique of Supervision
379 Rural School Curriculum.
'.reaching

Group V
Fine Arts
101 Elementary Art, IM Elements of Music

8

,j

s
12
4
4
4
4
4
4

12

s

Group VI Vocational Education
112 Household Mechanics

4

Group VII Physical Education and Health...
252 Health Education for Rural Schools
Physical Training, six terms

4

Additional Required Work.
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
Hanchvriting, one term

9
3

Electives
Total

48

8

4
·l

12

52
192

'l'he student ,vill co1nplete as a 1n1111n1u1n: u 1najor subject .of
3G tern1 hours, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 ter1n honrs, and a
second 1ninor of 24 tern1 hours in subject iields ,vhieh the student
expects to teach.
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*CUIUUCULUM FOR TEACHERS OF COMMERCIAL
SUBJEC'l'S

AdYisers, l\lr. Barnhill, ?!fr. Erikson.
Group I

Lnnguage nnd Literature

Science
Group II
:-101 P�y(_'.hology
;151B 'l'cad1ing of Aritlunetic. . .
220 Statisticnl Method in E:llncntion.
JO�), 104, or JOS l\Iatllen1atics
Electi\·c
Group III Socinl Science
220, 221 Elc1ncnts of Econo1nics
222 i1011ey and Banking
J.GO Econo1nic I-Iist"ory of the United States
110, or 113 Political Science

Education
Group IV
802 Edncnt:ional Psychology
30:{ Principles of .rcaching
31G Ptiblic Edncntion in l\'Iichignn
'l'eaching
1

Group VI

Vocational Education

l'enn I-lours
20

1

4
4
4
4
4
8
4
4
4
4
4
4
12

and Health
Grnup VII Physicnl Education
Ph�·sicn1 1l"'raining, six tern1s
Additional Heqnired \Vork
l 11, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Spenking
Handwriting
Electives
•rotnl

20

20

24

40
12

3
56
192

1'he student \Yi1l co1np!Ptc as a 11111n1nun1: a 1nnjor in Co1n1nercial Snbject"s as listed nbovc, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24
tenn hours, n11d a second 111inor of 24 tenn hours in subject
fields "'hieh the student expects to tench.
1

*Lpaflet �iYing detailed information conc{!rning the Commercial Teach�
Pr's Curriculum may he had on :111111icntion.
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STATE LilliITED CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM
General Elementary or Rnral
Advisers, Mr. Turner, Miss Smith.
Group I

Language and Literature..
207 Literature for !Dlementary Grades.

Group II
Science
101 General .Agriculture
101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools..
2G1 'l'eaching of Arith1net:ic
101 Principles of Geography.
Group III

Social Science

.American History ..

210 Rural Sociology
110, or 113 Political Science..
Group IV
312
175
303

.............

Education
'The rreaching of Reading
School Management, Course of Study_.
Principles of Teaching .
Teaching

Group V
Fine Arts
101 lillementary .A..rt
104 Elements of Music ..
Group VII Physical Education and Health..
252 Health Education
Physical Training, three tern1s,
W104 or llfs 206 and two electives
Additional Required Work
111, 112, 113 Rhetoric
111, 112, 113 Public Speaking
IIand,vriting, one ter1n
Electives ..
Total

Groups I, II, III.
Unrestricted

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
8
4
4
4

!)
3
8
12

4
lG

12
20

8

4

12
20

DG

Departments of Instruction
The Instructional Departments of Michigan State Normal Col
lege are classified in groups as indicated below. Details concern
ing each are given in the page� immediately following and in the
order in which they are here listed.

<..

Group I

Language and Literature

Group II

Science and Mathematics

Group III

Social Sciences

Group IV

Education
Education, Special Education, Laboratory Schools

Group V

Fine Arts
Art, Music

Group VI

Vocational Studies

English, Speech (certain courses ) , French, German,

Spanish, Latin, Greek

Natural Sciences, Che1nistry, Geography, Physics
and Astronomy, l\.1athenu1tics

History, Political Science, Economics, Sociology

Industrial Arts, Home E�conomics, Commerce

Group VII Physical Education and Health
Health Education, Physical Education.

"l

·- j

I
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ENGLISH
PROFESSOR GERALD D. SANDERS
PROFESSOR ESTELLE J)O\VNING
PROFESSOR I3I...�NCIIE F. EMERY
PROFESSOR CIIARLES FREDF..RIOK HARROLD
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ESTABROOK l{ANKIN
. ..SSOCIATE PROFESSOR ELISABE'l'II CAREY
A

...\.. SSOCIATE PROFESSOR li'LORENCE ECKERT
A SSOCIATE PROFESSOR n1. EsTIIER BALLE\V
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MAHL\N \V. MAGOON
ASSIS1'ANT PROFI;-:SSOR GRACE COOPER
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 1\1.AUD HAGLE
.A.. SSIS'l'ANT PROFESSOR IlUTil �A... BARNES

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR fl. ,vn.,LARD l{ENINGER
INSTRUC'rOR GR.ACE H. AI'l'CITISON

Jlfajor all(l Jlfinor
Required courses for a Major In English :
*107 Introduction to Poetry
•10s Introduction to Prose
•210 Shakespeare
• (207, 208, 308) Elect one appropriate to curriculum.
Five electives (students on the .Junior and Senior High School
curricula must choose their required electives from the follo,ving
courses : English 302, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 404, 405, 407.
Students on other curricula may choose from any of the courses
in literature.)
Required courses for a 1\:iinor in English :
'l'he courses starred in the list above and t,vo electives from
junior or senior courses in literature.
Except as any may be required on a specific curriculum, the
following courses are not counted In Group I of the degree re
quirements : 201, 207, 208, 212, 213, 302, 308.

Composition ancl Language
111 Rhetori-0. 3 term hours.
A foundation course in the mechanics of ,vriting, including a
rapid revie,v of gran1n1ar and a st,1dy of punctuation, sentence
structure, paragraphing, and the organization of short papers.
This course must be taken with Puhlic Speaking 111.
Fall.

�----�
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119 Rhetoric. 3 .ter1n hours.
A �tudy of exposition, ,vith e1nphasis on the organization of long
papers ; elc1nentary n1ethods of research, the use of the library,
·rnalvsis of models. This course must be taken with Public Speak
in� i12. Prerequisite: English 111.
Winter.

113 Jlh etoric. 3 ter111 hours.
A study of description and , n_arration. Analysis of m? dels, fr�
qnent papers, conferences. 'llus course must be taken with Public
Spea king 113. Prerequisite : English 112.
Spring.
•)Ql .:1 dvanccd Co1nposition. 4 tcnn hours.
;\. n advanced course in "'riting, designed for those ,vho sho"'
special aptitude in (;omposition. �L'be student is permitted to
choose the for111 of "'riting in ,vhich he requires practice1 and he
will be given individual attention and help in his work. Pre·
requisite : A year of composition.
:F'nll MAGOON.

•)]2 J ourna li s11i. -1 ter1n hours.

practice of nevls writing and editorial
i11e study eand
: A year of composition.
1

Prerequisit
,vintcr MAGOON.

writing.

213 Journalis1n. 4 ter1n hours.
A course in the ,vriting of feature articles for ne,vspapers and
n1agazines. J!Jspeeial attention is given to such practical matters
as how to select subjects, how to prepare copy, where to market
articles. Prerequisite : A year of composition.
Spring MAGOON.

302 English Gra.11unar. 4 term hours.
A study of English syntax and inflections with emphasis on the
historical development of grammar. The course is especially de
signed for those who expect to teach grammar in the public
schools, but it will benefit those who expect to do graduate work
in language or in Old gnglish or 11idcle English literature. Pre.
requisite: A :rear of composition.
Fall CAREY,

Teaching of Literature

207 Litera fttre for the Elenienta,ry Grades. 4 ter111 hours.
A study of prose and poetry suitable for the child iu the elemen
tary grades.
:F'all, \Vinter, spring EMERY, BARNES.
208 Jw,io,· High School Literature. 4 term hours.
An intensive study of several types of literature suitable for the
seventh, eighth and ninth grades; extensive reading from ap
proved sunplementary reading lists, together with a study of
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methods for presenting this material to junior high school stu
dents. Credit will not be given· for both English 208 and SOS.
Prerequisites: Three courses in literature.
Winter BARNES.

308 Senior Hi11h School Lilera t11re. 4 term hours.
'l'he work of this course is identical with that of English 208
except that the literature studied is suitable for the tenth
eleventh, and t\\·elfth grades. CrcdU 1.uill not be given for botJ;
En_qlish 208 an<l 308. Prerequisites: 'r!Jree courses in literature.
Fall, spring EMERY.
Literature

107 Introifaction to Poetry. 4 term hours.
A study of the form and content of various types of poetry. 'fbe
primary purpose of the course is to help the student learn to read
poetry correctly and appreciatively, and to establish critical stand
ards for determining the quality of a poem. American poetry is
used as a basis for the course.
Fall, winter, spring.
108 l'ntroduclion to Prose. 4 tenn hours.
A study of the form and content of various types of prose--the
short story, the essay, biography, addresses, letters-,vith a view
to helping the student establish critical standards for judging
good prose. American prose is used as a basis for course. Pre
requisite : English 107.
Fall, ,vinter, spring.
209 '1.'he Nineteenth Century Novel. 4 ter1n hours.
A study of the work of representative English novelists from Jane
Austen to George Meredith. Prerequisite : English 108.
Ii'all, spring ECKElt'f, RENINGER.
210 Shakespeare. 4 term hours.
An intensive study of five of the principal tragedies, with supple
mentary study of a Shakespeare hnndlJook. Prerequisites: 1'wo
courses in literature.
Fall, ,vinter, spring SANDERS, llARHOLD, BALLE,v.
251 The Bible as Literature. 4 term hours.
A stucly of the literature of the Old and New 'l'estaments. Pre
requisites : Two courses in literature.
,vinter, spring AITCHISON.
305 Shakespearean Gome<ly. 4 term hours.
A study of the principal comedies. Prerequisites : Three courses
in literature.
\Vinter SANDERS.
314 Old English. 4 term hours.
A study of the language and literature of the Anglo-Saxon period.
Prerequisites : Three courses in literature.
,Yinter CAREY.

ENGLISH
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315 'l'hc Age of Chaucer.1 '4I '< tenn hours.
� les, ,vith colh1 �·eral readings of other
A stu dy of the Ca-nterbur1
of Cllaneer' s \\'Orks; Chaucer s contemporaries; the ,vriters of the
fifteenth century ; the n1edievnl dra1na. Prerequisites : 1:tihree
courses jn literature.
Spr ing CA REY.

310 FJ11ulish Literature, 1500-J(;OO. 4 tenn hours.
1 study of prose, poetry, and dra1na of the Renaissance : j\fore
�ind the I-Inmanists, the beginnings of criticism, the Italian influ
�nce the Sonnetteers, the University Wits, Spenser. Prereq
nisit�s: Three courses in literature.
F'all SANDERS.

3 l 7 Rnf!li8h Literature, JGOO-l UUO. 4 tenn hours.
A study of English prose,_ poetrJ:, and _dran1a fro:11 the beginning
of the Century to the Restoration, with the clnef emphasis on
A1ilton. Prerequisites : Three courses in literature.
\\Tinter SANDERS.
31S Bnylish Literature, JGG0-1"/,',,',. 4 tenn hours.
A study of English literature from the Restoration to the death
of Pope : Dryden, _Swift, Pope, Addison, Steele, the lesser poets
and prose "'riters, and the chief dramatists of the period. Pre
requisites : Three courses in literature.
Spring RENINGER.
319 J:Ynf;lish Literature, J''t-',4·1"/[JS. ·1 tenn hours.
A stud)' of English literature from the death of Pope to the pub
lication of the Lyrical Ra lladi-1: 'l'ho1nson, Gray, Collins, Johnson,
Golds 1nith, Co,vper, Burns, Blake, and the lesser ,vriters of the
period in prose, poetry, and drama. Prerequisites : r.rhree courses
in literature.
li'all llARROLD.

401 Jfodcr11 Poetry. 4 t:enn lionrs.
A study of the chief conte1nporary poets of England and A1nerica.
Prereqnisites : 'l'hree courses in literature.
F':tll SA!'\' DEHS.

40:3 Co11tc111J)ora.r11 l)ra11u1 . 4 tenn hours.
A study of the chief modern dramatists from Ibsen to the present.
Prerequisites: 'rhree courses in literature.
Spring COOPER.
404 J?n.glish Literatu re, 11!)8-1882. 4 t:enn hours.
A study of the chief \\Titers of the English romantic movement :
\Vords,vorth, Coleridge, Lan1b, De Quincey, Hazlitt, Byron,
Shelley, I{eats. Prerequisites: Four courses in literature.
·,vinter IIARROLD.
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405 lTicto1·ia.n. Poetry. 4 tenn hours.
...\. study of 'l'enn:rson, Bro\vning, the Pre-l{aphaeli tes, and the
n1inor poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: Four courses
ln literature.
Spring SANDERS.
407 Yictorfa.n J->rose. 4 tenn hours.
.A. study of the chief prose \\Titers of the Victori:u1 period. :
i\facaulay, Carlyle, Ne,v1nan, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, IInxley, Stev.
enson. Prerequisites : Four courses in literature.
Sprhig HARROLD.

'l'he lifodern Plo1;el. ·"1 term hours .
....\. study of representative ,vorks by such English and Arnerican
novelists as 'l'hon1as I-lardy, I--Ienry Jan1es, Conrad, Gals" orthy,
Arnold Bennett, and others. Prerequisites: Four courses in
literature.
\Vlnter HENINGER.
41G
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SPEECH
I'

PROFESSOR J. STUART LATHERS
PROFESson FREDERICK B. J\.fcl(AY
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 1\{ARION FRANKLIN STO\VE
AsSOCL\'l'E PROFBSSOR LOUISA EDSON
.ASSISTANT PnOFESSOR I1ARRY '.r. \Voon

Minor in Speech
Required conrses for a l\finor in Public Speaking :
156 Public Speaking
261 Argumentation and Debate
271 Fornn1 Discussions
Three electives
Required courses for a 1\Iinor in interpretation and drama :
102 Interpretative Reading
103 InterpretatiYc Heading
130 PJav Production
214 Sha'kespearean Reacling
Two electives

Courses

102 J11.terprcta tl1)C J?,('adin{l. 4 ter1n hours.
This course is designed to enable the student to develop poise and
ease before nn audience and a clear, agreeable and forceful voice.
It deals with fundmnental problems in the oral interpretation of
literature and nnn1erons illustrative selections in the study of
these proble1ns. Definite pla tforn1 ,vork in interpretn tion is begun
and select.ions are prepared for presentation before the class.
Prerequisites : Speech 111, Speech 112.
Fnll, ·winter, spring LATIIERS, STO\VE.

10:�. Interpretative l?.eading. 4 ter1n hours.
In this course both phases of the work started in Speech 102 are
continued with more varied and difficult problems. Through ex
tensive reading the students familiarize the1nselves ,vith the
works of certain authors. '1"11is reading serves us a background
for intensive stHdy and individual presentation of selections.
Material from the drnrna is also prepared for platform presenta
tion.
Fnll, ,vinter, spring I.ATIIERS, STO\\'F,.

111 Public Spcaki11[J. 1 tern1 honr.
This course must be taken with Rhetoric 111.
Fall.
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112 Public Spealcing. 1 term hour.
This course must be taken with Rhetoric 112.
Winter.
113 Pu,blic Speaking. 1 term hour.
This course must be taken with Rhetoric 113.
Spring.

1

�1

1 31 Stor11 Telling. 4 term hours.
The aiin of this course is to acquaint the student ,vith the variou s
types of stories-fables, fo!l,-tales, myths, hero-stories and the like,
and to choose those which are suited to the needs of the diITerent
grades. '£he emphasis is placed on the expression side and aft�r
a discussion of the principles which underlie the art of story-ten
ing, as much practice as possible is given to the actual telling of
the story.
Fall, "•inter, spring EDSON.
13G F'lay JJ roduction. 4 tcnn ho11rs.
A study of the problems involved in staging plays in the high
school. Specifically i t deals with the selection of suitable plass,
the principles governing staging, 111ake-up and costun1ing "'ith au
examination of 1nodern theories regarding stnge scenery and s<.-t
tings. The class ,vill have opportunity to apply these principles fo
actual presentation of parts on a suitable stage and if casts can
be made up from the class a public program of short plays wfll
be presented.
Fall, ,vinter LA'fI-IERS, STO\VE.

JGG Public SJJealdng. 4 tenn hours.
The purpose of this course is to aid the student in the cJe.
velopment of ability in public speaking, fitting one to appear l�
fore an audience and present his ideas clearly and forcibly.
Fe,ver speeches are 111ade than in the preceding courses and n101e
attention given to organization and effectiveness. It is of special
value to those ,vho 1nay have charge of shni1;1r "'Ork in higJ.1
school either as teachers of English or in the position of superb1•
tendent or principal. Prerequisites: Speech 111, 112, 11 3 or au
equivalent .rnnount of ,vorlr.
Fall, ,vinter, spring :MCKAY, ,voon.
201 Phonetics (Group II). 4 term hours.
In approximately one-half of the course, the facilities of the
natural science laboratory are utilized to acquaint the student
with the anatomy of speech-the skeletal framework and the
tissues involved in breathing, voice production and speaking, al3d
,vith their physiological functioning. 'rhe second half is devotEd
to a study of the forn1ation and classification of gnglish sounds,
the historical development of English pronunciations and the prob
lem of standards in isolated and communicating pronouncing,
Open to juniors and seniors.
Spring MCKAY.
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itical Readi1111s. (Group ]). 4 term hours.
2 11 Cr
adv·i nced course in reading intended for teachers engaged in
;;(:1; sc:l;ool English or for st�1dents ,vho are doing special ":ork in
,1�.,Iish or Speech. It consists of a study of the �esthet1c i:nd
style as related to the vocal mterpretat10n
;-iietorical principles of
ture. The work will be based upon the study of
of. "rea t litera
An1erican
masterpieces in prose and
sele�tions from English
. . rs and
.
an<1 seniors.
verse. Open to 3un1o
Spring LATHERS.

9 1 9 Readi11_qs in Victorfo.n Poetry. ( Group I). 4 term hours.
A "study and oral interp;etation of the . P?etry of t�e. Victorian
period. Review _of the mt�llectual_. artistic and political _move
ments of the period and their relation to the poetry. Special at
tention is given to the interpretation of Bro,vning and Tennyson.

Must be preceded by Speech 102 or its equivalent. Not open to
freshmen.
\Vint.er L1\THERS, STO\VE.
213 Recital J?,eading. 4 ter1n hours.

This course is intended for students who have had considerable

work in reading and pul>lic speaking or English. The work is
designed to aid students in the presentation of readings of some

len"th and c!ifliculty in fiction, poetry and drama. Students should
con�nlt the instructor before electing this course.

Prerequisites :

Speech 102 and 103 or their equivalent. Not open to freshmen.

Spring STO\VE.

214 Shakespearean Readinf/. (Group I). 4 term hours.
study of the principles of dramatic structure, plots and characters
of Shakespearean drama as they bear upon the vocal expression
of the selections. Studies will be made of passages from Macbeth,
Julius Caesar, Merchant of Venice, and Mid-summer Night's
Dream. Prerequisite : Speech 101 or 102, or its equivalent. Not
open to freshmen.
Winter LATHERS.

221 Awlitorimn and Classroom Dramatics for Early Elementary
(frades. 4 term hours.

This course is designed to sho,y ho,v the teacher may select ma
terial fron1 history, literature, art and music and use it in dra�

ma tic forms of pageantry, festivals and plays; also to show how
these may be produced effectively in the average classroom or
assembly hall.
Ii'all, winter, spring EDSON.

232 Play Production. 4 term hours.
.A. continuation of the work in Speech 135 involving more advanced
problems. Further attention is given to acting and the working
out of problems in the presentation of some of the longer plays is
attempted. Students should consult the instructor before electing
this course. Prerequisite: Speech 135. Not open to freshmen.
F'nll r..ATIIERS, STO\VE.
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233 Dra1nati-c D-irection. 2 tenn hours.
The purpose of this course is to aid those ,vho fi11tl the1nsclv.ts

without preparation for directing the school play or smaller plays

for auditorium or other exercises. rl'he course "'ill deal ,vim
choosing and directing a play and such problems of stage-craft 1s
scenery, lighting, balance, costume and make-up. 'l"he ,vork \Vill.l
consist of lectures, assigned readings and laboratory "'Ork tn

specific problems of stage-craft. Not open to those who have ht'd
Speech 135 or 222.
Sun1n1er.

241 Speech Co,�·ection. ·1 term hours.
This course is otrered to meet the demand for teachers who c,m
intelligently diagnose and treat the less serious cases of defecthe
speech in children. An investigation is made of the mechania:n
and use of the voice. This is followed by a study of the symptom
and causes of speech defects, such as, lisping, negligent speem,

nasality and harshness of voice. The course is supplemented ly
opportunities for actual clinical experience. Not open to fresl
men.
li'all, ,vinter, spring ,voon.
242 Speech CorrcoUon. 4 tenn hours.

A continuation of Speech 241 Involving more intensive study

,r

the various speech disorders, en1phasizing especially stutterin;.
The course consists of lectures and assigned readings and a

study of methods and devices, together with opportunities for

observation of corrective "'ork as carried on by experienced teac1·

ers. Following the course, students may elect to do part of their
practice teaching in this field. Prerequisite : Speech 241.
,vinter, spring ,vooo.

261 Argumentation and Debate. 4 term hours.
The course opens with a study of the principles of argumentatio,.
This is followed by platform debates with special attention givru
to the logical and etrective arrangement of arguments and an eacy
forceful delivery. This course commends itself to those who wish
to learn the art of logical thinking upon one's feet and particular]s
to all who may have to supervise literary or debating societies ln
high schools, or direct the work of debating teams. Prerequisites:
Speech 111, 112, 113 or an equivalent amount of work. Not opru
to freshmen.
li'all, ,vinter

MCKAY,

,vooo.

266 Contest Debating. 2 or 4 term hours.
Intended for the college debating groups and the college orator,.
11.leetings of these groups are arranged each week by the instrut�

tors in public speaking. Four term hours credit will be extende:I
only to those who do excellent work throughout the season on the
college debating tea1ns or as college orators, and "'ho take it as

one of four subjects only. Prereqnisites : Speech 256 for de
baters, 261 for orators. Open to juniors and seniors.
Winter MCKAY.
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!scussion. 4 tern1 , hours. .
271 Por-nni D 1ng
students to gain experience .111 the field of forun1
,\. course ennbl
discussion groups. It represents a defi
con1n1unity
�ee tinfJ's and
nite att'e1npt to p ron1ote leadership in connection ,vith public ques
tions, thr ough the agency of platf? rm sp<;akh� g. A revie,v and
application o� the developmental pom t of view 1� followed _by pro
grams in ,vh1ch the student �1repares upon assigned pubhc ques
tions. In the latter half of the course forum procedure is regu
Jarl\' followed and speakers expect to defend their facts and
vie,�rpoints against questions and counter opinions fron1 the floor.
prerequisites: Speech 111, 112, 113 or an equivalent amo1111t of
work. Open to juniors and seniors.
Spring

MCK AY.
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MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
PROFESSOR H-ICIIAHD CLYDE Fonn
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHANNA SABOURIN
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DOYNE \\70LFE

FltENCII

Major and Minor

Required courses for a lHnjor in Ji'renel1:
*201
*202
*203
*301
*302
*303
·101
402
403

French
French
French
French
French
French
French
French
French

The courses here listed meet the n11nnnum requirement only. It
is highly desirable that students specializing in French carry their
,vork beyond the minimum.
Required courses for a hfinor in French:
The courses starred above constitute a J\1inor in French.
Courses recommended to students specializing in French: 1\todern
Language 111, Geogrnpby 205.
GENERAL COURSES-

110 ilfodi3rn JJJuropean Literature (1, 2, SJ.
Three courses: 1 J?ussi{l,, 2 Scandi-navia. and Central IiJuropc, 3
F1·ance a.nd Spain.
'£hese courses ,vhich nrb altogether in English are open to students
of all departments. '£he courses are frequently varied in order
and arrange1nent, but one n1ay be expected froin the dcparhnent
each year, usually in the summer term.
MODERN LANGUAGE 'l'IDACHERS COURSE-

111 Jlodcrn La11r1uar1c. 4 tcnn hours.
�\ course devoted to the history, theory and pedagogy of 1nodern
language teaching. Review of phonetics. Not counted in Group
I of the degree requirements.
Spring SABOURIN.

:MODERN LANGUAGES
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FIR ST YEAH.-For Beg inners.
l Ol 102 103 French. 12 term hours.
A begin�1ing course in the language, running throughout the year.
particular attention is paid to pronunciation ancl the elementary
rinciples of gra1nmar and coUoquial expression. rrext, Parg
�1 ent's Initiation <1 J,a. Lan{Jue l1'ranc·aisc; special reading n1atter
will reach some two hundred pages.
SECOND YEAR :
901 902' 203 French. 12 term hours.
Re�·i�\V of gra1nrnar, ,vritten ,vork and conversation throughout
the year. Reading of this year is taken from such texts as
:Ercl.:nHinn-Chatrinn's .1tada1nc J1 h6rCse, l\ferilnee's Colornba., De
ri'ocqueville's Voyage en A nu1ri.que, easy plays, supplen1ented ,vith
sight reading from modern writers, and outside matter in English.
1

301, 302, 303 F!·ench. .12 term hours. .
The work of tlus year 1s devoted to mneteenth century literature,
centering around Hugo, Balzac, Dun1as, and a few typical late
writers. The work as planned, in addition to formal study of
various phases of literature, "'ill include a review of grammar,
a supplementary drill in composition, and practice in spoken
.E'rencb.

FORD.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR COURSES401 French. 4 term hours.
Lanson and Tuffrau's }lfanuel da ln Litf6ratu.1·e F'ra.nt;aise; �:1o
Uerc's Les Pen1rnes Savan tes; Corneille's Cid�· H. acine's Andro111,aqu.e.
Fall FORD.
402 F,·ench. 4 term hours.
Lanson and TnlTran's Manuel etc.; Letters of Madame de Sevigne ;
Voltaire's Prose.
,Vinter FORD.
403 French. 4 ter1n hours.
Lanson and Tnffran concluded ; Lamartine's ScCnes cle la RCVolu
tion Francai::;e; llugos Ilernani; I\Iusset's Co1nedies.
Spring FORD.
The year's work as outlined in the preceding courses is planned
to give the student a systematic review of French literature since
the sixteenth century. The main periods and authors are care
fully outlined and studied, and the literary currents setting into
the subsequent centuries are follo,ved up.
501. 502, 503 or 001, 002, 003 French. 12 ter;n hours.
'l'he ·work of the year beginning with 501, alternates "'ith that of
the year 601 and is usually a seminary course. Students are en
couraged to "wander and feel at home" in the contemporary liter
ature of France.
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GERMAN
Minor

Required courses for a !\linor i n German :

201
202
203
301
302
303

German
German
German
German
German
German

Courses recommended to students specializing in German : Mo1ern
Language 111, Geography 205.
FIRST YEAH.-For Bcginnei's.

101, 102, 103 Gennan. 12 term hours.

This is a course for beginners in the language and runs thro1gh

out the year. 'l'he work of this year is intended to give the stu
dent a good pronunciation and make him acquainted with the
elements of the grammar and colloquial expression. Texts : lletz
and Price's Learning Gennan, Ji'irst ]Joolv; _ Sclunidt-Glofcke,
Deu.tsche Stun.den/ llngboldt's, Graded Gennan ]leaders,· Alexis',
ln Deutschland.
SABOURIN.

SECOND YEAR :

201, 202, 203 Ge,�nan. 12 term hours.

. Review of grannnar and con1position ; introduction to real litera

ture as such. The course alms to develop literary appreciation
and Spraohgefiihl. l{epresentn tiYe n1odern ,vriters such as Thoma,
Gerstliicker, Storm, Mann are studied.
SABOURIN.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR COURSIDS-

301

German.

4 term hours.

Study of fiction bused on such examples as Seheffel's Ekkehonl ;
f;,uder1na1111's Ji'rau. Sorge ; Frenssen's Jorn Uhl.

Fall FORD.

302 German. 4 term hours.
Study of modern drarna-Sndermann, Hauptmann, Wildenbrach
and more recent authors.
,Vinter FORD.

303 German. 4 term hours.
Poetry of the ·nineteenth century.
Spring FORD.
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401 Gennun. . ·1 ter!n hours.
Study of Lessn1g ; history of Gennan literature fron1 the tin1e of
Lu ther.
Fnll.
402 Gennan. 4 term !lours.
Goethe ; Geruu1n literature continued.
,vinter.
403 German. 4 term hours.
Schiller and his plays ; research ,vork and outside reading.
Spring.
'l'be depar tn1ent is ready to offer other advauced courses as de
mand arises.

SPANISH
l\iinor

Required Courses for a l\iiuor in Spanish:
201 Spanish
202 Spanish
203 Spanish
301 Spanish
302 Spanish
303 Spanish
Courses recom1nended to students specializing
c.. " in Spanish : Modern
Language lll i Geography 205.
FIRST YEAR-For Beginners.
101, 102, 103 Spanish. 12 term hours.
A beginning course in the language, running throughout the year.
Particular attention is paid to pronunciation and the elementary
principles of granunar. Heading covering about 200 pifges will
be selected from such texts as Un Verano en Es1)a1la., l\I(1rmol's
11,na lia, and Padre Isla's Gil Blas, with supplementary reading
from Spanish ne,vspapers.
120 Spanish Li.fe and Customs. 4 term hours.
A course intended to explain Spain to the present-day student.
Lectures and reading. Open to all as a general elective.
Sum1ner.
SECOND YEAR:
201, 202, 203 Spanish. J2 term hours.
Second year for students who have completed Spanish 101, 102 and
103 or their equivalent. 'l'he rending will consist of selections
fron1 n1odern Spanish literature of ·which the follo"'ing texts are
typical: Valdes La Jicrma,w. San Sulpicio, Gald6s' Marianela,
Alarc6n's El Capti4,n Vencno. 'l'he course also provides for a
thorough review of gran1mar ,vith con1position.

,.'l
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JUNIOR AND SENIOR COURSES-

301 'J.1hc Spanish Novel. 4 tern1 hours.
A study of the rise and deYelopinent of tl1e novel in Spain. Lec:
tures and reading froin representative au thors of the nineteentb1
century such as Gald6s, Valdes, Pereda, Valera, Pardo Bazru1 •
'
Blasco Ibftuez.
One day a '\'\'eek is devoted to conversation and advanced composi�
tion.
\VOLFE.

302 The Modern Spanish Drama.. 4 term hours.
A study of the dra1na and its developrnent in the 1nodern period1
n,ith lectures and reading from l\foratin, l\lartfnez de la Hosa::
1--Iartzenbusch, Gutierrez, Echegaray, BenaveIJte nnd others.
Advanced co1nposition and conversution continued fro1n Spauisb1
301.
\VOLFE.

303 Introduction to the Golden Age of Spanish Literature. 4!
term hours.
Lectures and reading selecte<l fro111 the follo\ving texts : Cervantes.''
Novela8 Eje1npla, re.�. Northup's Spanish li'arces, Lope de Vega's L�
Moza de c(mta.ro, Calder6n's El ,ilcalde de Zalamea, etc.
The composition work of Spanish 301 and 302 will be continued,.
\VOLFE.

401, 402, 403 Spani.sh. 12 term hours.
This year's "'ork alternates with the above Spanish 301, etc. In1
the first two terms special attention is given to the contemporari·
Spanish novel and drama. The last term deals with the literature,
of Spanish America.

I
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ANCIENT LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
PROFESSOR BENJAMIN L. D'OOGE
PROFESSOR OHL.AND 0. NORIUS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR CLARA JANET ALLISON
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR L. LUCRETIA CASE

LATIN

!llajor and Minor

Required Courses for a Major in Latin :
•219 Latin Writing
•221 Foundation Studies for Latin •.reachers
*301 Caesar
302 Cicero
303 Virgil
Four courses in translation beyond 109

The courses here listed meet the minimum requirements only.
It is highly desirable that students specializing in Latin carry
their ,vork beyond the 1ninilnum.
Required Courses for a lllinor in Latin :
courses starred in the list above and three courses in transln.tion
beyond 109 constitute a Minor in Latin.
The Latin Department is organized to meet the needs of two
classes of students.
(a)

(b)

Non-specializing students. This includes those who have
had either no Latin at all or not more than two years of
it and wish to take it here for its general cultural value,
or to satisfy son1e language requirement. Those ,vho have
had t,vo years or more of Latin before coming here, see
( b ).

Specializing students. This includes those who have had
t,vo years or more of Latin in high school and wish to
continue its study whether for its cultural value or to
prepare for teaching the subject. Those planning to teach
Latin will find it a great advantage to have taken Cicero
and Virgil in high school.

All courses count in Group I of the degree requirements. If
preferred Latin 326, 327 and 330 may be counted in Group III or
as electives. Greek Art 200 an<l .Mythology 201 are electives.
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Courses for Non-specializing Students

101 Beginners' La tin. 4 tenn hours.
'.I1his course, ,vith Latin 102, CO\'ers the ele111entary ,vork regularly
included in the first hvo to three sen1esters of high scllool Latin
Fall CASIS.
102 Begi11.ncrs 1 La.Un. 4 tenn hours.
,Vinter CASE.

103 IJcgi1111ers' Latin. Caesar. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'rnnslation of selections fro1n Caesar's Gallic \Var involving prac�
l ice nnd revie,v of the grannnatical principles sttH1ied in the two
previous courses, including Latin co1nposition ; together ,vith a
study of the history and custo1ns of the Ho1nans as these are
touched upon by the Ln tin text.
Spring CASE.

COURSES GIVEN IN ENGLISll

These are described bclo,v under Courses for Specializing Stu
dents but are open to all students interested, including those
,vho have hud no Lntin. Of these, Latin 23°1 is especially de
signed to give an appreciation of the richness of diction pos
sessed by the English language and to provide teachers ,vith a
Detter background for the te,1ching of ,vords. Latin 326, 327, 330
and Greek 431 are of pnrticuJar Ynlue to students of history and
literature.
Courses for Specializing Students

107 Cicero and Latin Co1nposition. 4 tenn hours.
Courses 107, 108, nnd lOD comprise the work of the third and
fourth year Latin classes in secondary schools. Course 107 in 
cludes a rapid revh�,v of the eleineutary principles of Latin gr:un
ina r, exercises in La tin con1position, and l"he reading of Cicero's
oration De Le_qe ��faniliana.
Fall CASIS.
108 Cicero, Latin Co111positio11 and Yirgll. 4 tcrin honrs.
'l'he study of Latin con1position beguu in 107 is continued and
selections froin the orations In Catilina11i and the Pro Archia are
read. In the latter part of the term the study of Virgil's Aeneid
is begun, with einphasis upon the rending of Latin bexa1neter
verse and the structure of the epic. Books I and II of the Aeneid
are read.
V\Tinter CASE.
109 Virgil's Aeneid. 4 term hours.
This course continues the study of the Aeneid ,vith e1npbasis 011
ancient life and Hoinan ideals as reflected in the poern. Selcc·
tions are read from Books III-VI.
Spring CASE.
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113 Livy and Lalin Oo1nposition. •! tenn hours.
Hon1n11 IJistory, coYering tlle period of
'Ille first book of Livy's
the kings constitutes _ the '':?.rk of tl.1e tern1. Einphnsis is plnced
ipon LiYy's puq)ose 111 "'ntlng a l11story of Ho1ne and upon his
�1 arrative ns so1�r�:e 111,,ll_ erial ; a.tte1� tiot1 �s tlra,vn to the bebn: ior
rrnd chnrrrcter ot lhe ho1nnns of tJns period as presented by Livy.
J.,atin fonns and f:;.yntax a_re st 1Hlied through brief parngraphs for
English to Latin trnnsln t:Ion.
Fall ALLI SON.
J 1·1- Cicero's l! c A1nicitia a11d !h� Scncctutc: 4 tcr1n honrs.
'l'bis is n rcn(l111g nntl t:rnnsla � 1on course ,v1t:h n careful study of
the conu,nt of these two pb1losophical cssnys. 'l'hc principles
Jnid down hy Cicero nre n1ade the basis for con1pnrison ,vith
modern ntiHn<les and proble1ns.
\Viuter ALLIS ON.
J 1 5 Latin Selections and l?onian Literature. ·1 tenn hours.
This course is planned to give t he student an ncqnaintance ,vith
the difff·l'Pllt types of Ho1nan literature nnd the devclopn1ent of
these fro1n t he enrly period through the Golden Age and the
following t,vo ceutnries. The different phases are illustrated
by the reading of selections fron1 authors of ench period.
Spring ALLISON.
217 JIoracc, FJpistles and Odes. 4 tenn hours.
'11ie Epistles are read and the first book of the Odes. Especial
attention is gi\'en i"o the Latin ndaph1t ion of Greek lyric 1neters
as e1nployed by I-Iorace in his Odes. The better kno,vn odes are
1nc1norized.
F'all CASE.
218 Latin Con1cdy-J>lauf.us and 'l'crcnee. 4 tenn hours.
This course is designed to give the n1odern student nn under
standing nud appreciation of Hon1nn co1nedy and of the plays of
PlautuB and 'l\.:rence. One or 1nore pla)'S arc read fro1n each of
these writers and con1parisons n1ade. 'l�he course includes, as n
background for rending, lectures on the deYelop1nent of Ho1nan
cmned:r and its dependence npon Greek n1odels, also on the form
and chnrncterist:ic fcntnrcs of_ the Greek and Roinnn theatre.
Spring ALLISON.
219 Latin 1Vriti11{J. 4 tern1 hours.
This course is open to such only as baYe had at least three years
of the language. It is designed to 1neet the needs of those who
look forward to ieaching Latin, nnd coinbines drill in the transla�
tion of connected !Dnglish into idio1natic Latin ,vith a thorough
review of syntax.
Fall AI-USON.
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220 Latin Translation. 4 term l10urs.
This is a course in translation. �i\ classical Latin ,vriter such as
Cicero, I-Iorace, or Pliny "'ill be read, the choice of the author
depending on the needs of individual students.
Summer.
221 Foundation Studies for Lntfn 'l'eachers. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is required of all ,vho expect to teach I,atin nud is
open to such only as have had a t lenst five yenrs of the language.
rhe lectures present : the nn ture and origin of language ; types
and farnilies of languages ; the Indo Europenn fa1nily of I an.
guages ; the history of Latin and its relation to other languages ;
,vriting and the history of the Lat-in nlphnbet ; the pronunciation
of Latin, quantity ; the gcogrnplly of Italy :ind Gaul ; ancient
n1a11uscripts and textual criUcisin.
,vinter .ALLISON.
1

233 r.Peachers' Go1trse in Caesar and Latin 00111,posiUon. 4 term
hours.
This course is plnnned ,vith special regard for the needs of teach
ers who find the1nselves ,veak in Latin co1nposition1 or to ,vhmn
the teaching of Caesar pr(�sents various dillicuHies. All funda
mental principles of Latin syntax ,vill be reviewed anc1 diflicnlties
discussed fro1n the vie,v-point of the teacher. On alternate days
the text ,vill be taken up ,vith a \'ieVtr not only to translation and
construction, but to getting a coiuprehensive vie,v of the Gallic
\Var and its setting. 'rhe drtnnatic elen1ents ,vill be pointed out
and the chief characters "'ill }JC studied as living actors in a great
drama. 'This course n1aJ\ on reconunendation of the inst:ructot\
be substituted to satisfy the requirement of Latin 301.
Surnmer .ALLISON.

234 Word Study. -1 term hours.
This course is designed as a rneans to the enlargeinent of vocabu·
lary and to a n1ore discriininuting use of ,vords. It is open to all
interested in the use or stndy of ,vords, and does not den1and pre
vious training in Latin.
Spring, summer ALLISON.
301 302, 303. These courses are vrim-arily for the /l1'1"1)0Se of
providing .a thorour;h baolcgro,und for the teaching of the Latin
au,thors 1·egularly rea<l in a. four vcar high school course.
301 Oaesar. -1 term hours.
A study of the political situation in no1ne in Caesar's tiine and
of the leading episodes of the Gullie campaigns. From the latter
,vill be dra,vn a kno,vledge of : Ho1nan standards of bravery
and honor ; the Ro1nan rnethod of dealing ,vith conquered peoples ;
the life, custon1s and beliefs of the Gauls and Gcr1nans ; tlle
character and n1otives of l<:'aders on both sides. 'rhe course will
lead also to an appreciation of the dramatic elements in the nnr-
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ratire ancl to a con1parison. of the characteristics and reactions
of indiY iduals then and no,v
Fall AI�LISON.
S02 Cicero, his Ufe, 1vork.�! <MHl influence. 4 ter� hours.
.
This course is planned to give the teacher of Latin a real acqua1n
t•ince with the nu1n Ciceroi ,vith the character of his ,vritings, and
tiieir inJlncncc upon the literature and philosophy of succeeding
ages. The work ": ill include a study ? f Cic � ro's ea_r�y life � nd
educatio11 1 personahry and character, fr1endslnps, poht1cal beliefs
•111ct nets, contents and style of ,vriting. 'rhis study "'ill be based
;i pon tlle reading of selected portions of Cicero's '\'Vorks, collateral
readingB in !D11glish, lectures and discussions.
\Vintcr ALLISON .
303 Yir{Jil. 4 tcrn1 hours.
This course includes the study of the follo,ving subjects : the life
and charncter of Virgi l ; the Augustan Age ; the nnture of epic
poetry ; the sources of the .. ..Aeneid ; the prosody of the Aeneid ;
the story of the .tc\.. e neid ; Virgil as a literary artist ; the influence
of Virgi l on his o,vn and subsequent tiines.
Spring CASE.
325 Pl-iny, Letters. 4 tenn hours.
This course is reconunended not only to students specializing i n
Lntin but t o nny student able t o rend Latin ,vho is interested i n
learning thnt 1nodern society has in i t s att itudes n n d manners
much in conunon ,vHh the Hon1nn of t,venty centuries ago. In
Pliny's letters he ,vill constantly find opportunities for comparison,
nnd a "1node rnit:y" of tone that is enlightening and surprising.
\Vin ter .ALLISON.
320 Ro11u1n Political Institutions. 4 tenn hours.
This course shonld be tnken by all ,vho are specializing i n Latin
and History and is accepted i n partial fulfillment of the history
reqniren1ent on the degree cnrricuhnn. It should be preceded or
acco1npnnied by a course in Ro1n:1n history.
This course appears in the History Department as History 326.
\Vinter CASE.

328 Ron1an JJackgrounds. 4 ter1n hours.
The course ahns to present the social, cultural, and political
a spects of the H.oinan \\'orld which have so greatly influenced our
\Vestern ch·ilization. A kno,vledge of the Latin language is not
required.
Spring, sun1111er CASE.

423 Latin lVritinfJ. 4 tern1 hours.
This is an advanced course nnd presupposes a credit in Latin
Writing 1, Latin 219. While the latter has most to do with
matters of syntax, the former is deYoted to a study of style and
diction.
Spring ALLISON.
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428 1'acitus, Gcrniania and A!}ricola. 4 tenn hours.
This is nn advanced course open to degrt>e students only.
Offered only on sufficient tlcn1antl. ALLISON.

GREEK
lVlinor

H. equired courses for a 1\1inor in G reek :
201
202
203
304
305
306

l�le1nentary Greelt
lGle1neHtarY Greek
Xenophon's Annbasis nntl G reek Coinvosition
Selections froin Xenophon and Plato
Homer's Odyssey
Herodotus

A kno" lcdge of G reek is of great value in 1nany fields of lenrn
ing. 'ro the teacher of Latin i t is i1Hlispensable because or the
close linguistic relation bet\vecn G reek and Latin and becnuse
Latin literature is based upon Greek literature and Ho1nrrn life
co1nbined ,vith G reek life to produce the G reco-Hon1an civilization.
801 for the specialist in ancient history, G reek is a necessity, since
his "'orks of reference are often in Greek or ure full of Greek
quotations. 'ro the scientist also G reek is of great: value, ns a
large proportion of scientific tenns are of G reek origin. Even a
single year of G reek "'ill unlock doors in 1nany branches of
kno,v ledge .
1

.201 EZ.enientary Grcelc. 4 tern1 hours.
'l1his course ,vHh G reek 202 covers the ele1nentar:r ,vorl{ in form
and simple syntax necessary for the reading of Xenophon·8 Ana.
basis in the third term.
Fall even years ALLISON.
202 l?lernentary Greek. 4 tern1 hours.
,vinter odd years ALLISON.
203 Xenophon's Ana ba.sis and Greek Cu1nposilio11. 4 tenn hours,.
'l1his is n reading and translation course chiefly. F'our books of
the Anabasis relating to the expedition of the Ten 'l'l_1ous11ntl
Greeks into Persin, the purposes of the expedition, its defeat 1111d
the vicissitudes of its retreat are covered. Study of G reek forms
and syntax is continued by silnple passages for ·English to Greek
translation.
Spring odd years ALLISON.
30-1 Selections from Xenophon and Pia. to. 4 term hours.
Xenophon's Syn1posiu1n and selections fro111 Plato en1bodying the
outstanding principles of Socrates are read ,vith translation nnd
discussion of cbntent in relation to present day beliefs.
Fall odd years AW:,!SON,

2.·
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305 J]omct' s Odyssey. 4 term hours.
'l'lie work of this ter1n covers the first six books of the Odyssey
vith a study of Greek hexa1neter verse and the epic. I-Io1neric
�eculiarities of for1n and synta_x receive attention. Greek life
ns depict ed by ,IIomer is _noted and con1pared ,vith that of later
centuries and of 1nodern tunes.
,vinter even yenrs ALLISON.
306 Selections from the Jlislory of Herodotus. 4 term hours.
Book I of I--Ierodotus' 1-Iistory constitutes the ,vork of this tern1
with n revie,v of Greek syutn:x and Greek verse forn1s. Elerodotus'
stvle and 1nethod of ,vrit.ing history are discussed in relation
to' the 1noderu point of vie,v.
Spring even years ALLISON .
431 Greek Drania. in English. 4 term hours.
'fhis is a course intended to present by direct study of English
translations the essent_ial features of the classical backgrounds of
modern dranu1 1 especially tragedy. '.rhe course \Vill include a
study of the dramatic possibilities in the local legends that fur
nished the nu1terials of Greek tragedy, and the progress of literary
skill \Vith \vhicll <lranu1tic possibilities ,vere realized in structure
and technique. Further there ,vill be given an historical sketch
of the Greek dr:una aud theatre ; the Ho111an drarna and theatre ;
and the trnnsn1ission of the Greek and l{o1nan draina tic traditions
down to their arrival in England.
Spring ALLISON. Offered on de1nand.

Greek Art

200 Greek Art ana Archaeology for Beginners. 4 term hours.
'l'bis course is open not only to classical and art students but also
to students on the general curricula. 'l'he \VOrk is popular in
character and ahns to give, in a silnplc 1nanner1 such inforn1ation
in ancient art alld architecture as eyery intelligent teacher should
bnvc. The_ course \\'ill be given by lectures and illustrated by
pictures aud.. slides.
Offered only on sufficient demand.

Mythology

201 Mythology. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Mythology 101)
,v1io \Vould not like to kno\v the old Greek n1ytbs and religious
beliefs, and ho,v they originated and developed? 'l'he course in
Mythology is open not only to students of the Latin department,
but is especially designed to acqunint the non�classicnl student
with the general field of classical 1nythology nnd the psychology
underlying it. 'l'be poet's and artist's selection and use of the
classic myths are made the basis of selection for study. Attention
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is given to the interpretation of 1uytllological allusions in liter3
ture, and so1ne 700 1nounted pictures n re displayed illustrating th
artists' use of the 1nyths.
Full, ,vinter, spring NORRIS.
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NATURAL SCIENCES
PROFESSOR J, l\fILTON lfOVER
PROFESSOR M.,RY A. GonDARD
PROFESSOR JESSIE PllELPS
PROFESSOR J. H.. 11ICK1!AN
PnoFi;;SSOR CLARBNCE 1\1. LOESELL
.ASSI S'l'AN'l' PHOFESSOR l\f.AHTHA BEST
A.sSIS'l'AN'l' PROFBSSOR 1\1.AR'l'TIA liJ. CURTIS
.Ass1s'l'AN'l' PROFESSOR l\IYRON T. STURGEON

l\fajor and l\finor

uequirctl Courses for a 1\Iajor in Natural Science:
*203 :Kon-vasculnr Plnnts
*20J Vnscular Plants
*102 Invertebrate Zoology
*10.1 Vertebrate Zoology
•300 Human Body
Four electives in Natural Science
nequired Courses for a l\1inor in Biology :
'l,he courses starred in the list above and one elective constitute
n :Minor in Biology. rrhe electives nre to be chosen in consulta
tion with the departrnental adviser.
Students on the Physical Education Cnrriculu1n 1nay present the
following courses to satisfy a 1ninor:
102
103
211
201
202
432

Invertebrate Zoology
Vertebrate Zoology
General Bacteriology
Annt:01ny and Physiology
Ana tomy and Physiology
Physiology of Nutrition

A student selecting a major an(] t,vo 1ninors in the three
science depnrt1nents, Natural Science, Physics, and Cheinistry,
should be pr(�pared to teach the sciences usually offered in high
school.
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AGRICULTURE
Minor

Required Courses for a l\linor in Agriculture :
201 Soils
202 Farm Crops
20:l Animal Hus!Jandry
301 Horticulture
rl'\vo electives in N a tural Science

Courses

All courses in Agriculture count in Group II exc(-�pt 103, whi(U
is counted in Group II on the Early nnd the Later Elc1nentalj'
Curricula only.

J 01 General Agrieulture. 4 term h ours.
'J.1he n1ot.ive of this course is ;;the fann as n ho1ne.'i It deals witfl
the 1nore personal eco1101nic, socinl and aesthetic features of farn
life. Topics considered are the fann house and i ts conveniences:,
the planning and planting of the ho1ne grounds, the organizntio-1
of the fannstend for econorny and convenience, nnd the coutrd
of plant and aniinnl pests. Special cn1phasis is placed upon tlr�
study of those intensive aspects of agriculture vital to the farn
as a borne, viz. ; poultry, the garden nud the fann orchard. H.nr:il
health as affected by environ1nental conditions on the farn1 is als1
considered. No prerequisit(�s.
Fall, ,vintel\ spring IIOVEH, LOESELL.

102 Soils, Crops, and Li'l,'Cstock. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis is a cornpnnion conrse to Agricultnre 101. It denls with th·1
fundninental principles of soil 1nnnngc1nent und conserYnt.ion, and
of crop ancl livestock proclnction. '1'hc prohleins of land uses and
governn1ent services for agriculture nre st11fliecl. Also the studert
is 1nade familiar ,vith those govrrn1nen!"tll services n n<l n1a t·eriah
available to the rural tenchers. Prerequisite : Agriculture 101, 01
i ts equivalent.
Vi.7inter, spring HOVER, I.GESELL.

103 Gardening. 4 tenn hours.
'l�he object of this cour:-e is to give teachers snch kno,vledge ol
school nnd hon1e gardening ns .\\'ill he of greatest value in educn
tional ,vork. It ,vill consist of n svecial study of the types nnd
culture of both our ne,v and conunon vegetable crops. Ench stu
dent ,viii be assigned ·a plot of ground 12 feet by 30 feet, in ,vhich
thirty vegetnble typps ,vill be gro,v11. The plant ing, cn�t'iYnl"ion,
succession cropping, nnd control of insect pests by spraying ,vill
constitute a large portion of the laboratory ,vork. No pre
requisites.
Spring LOESELL.
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201 Soil ..;;. 4 · tenn hou rs.
'l'h e obj ect of _ t l! is cou_rse .i � to giYe the student a kno,vledge of
1 0 11, and n1anagP1neut of tlle soil. It
the nature, or1g1n. con1pos1t
\Yho ,vish to specialiie along any
sh ould be taken by nll students
}inc of agric ultur al \\'Ork .
\Vinter LOESELL.

202 Fann Crops. 4 tenn hours.
In the study of fann erops t.he � t ud_ent \\'ill beeon1e f1llniliar ':' ith
the botnnical 11nture, nst>s, d1stnhnt1on, t:ypl�s. eulture, haryest1ng,
nud nicih ods of in11n·ovt'n1ent: of <>H r to1n1non grain, fornge, fibre,
n nd root e rops.
Fall LOES!�LL.

203 :i11i111a l Jlusb(� ndru. 4 t<; nn hours.
'fhis eoursc is designed to give tlie st tH1ellt n k uo,vletlge of the
priuciples and n1ethods involved in feediug. breeding, judging and
mnn a"e1u ent of livestock. On ac:count of their local iruportnnce
th� di7iry and poultry industries will receive special e1nphasis.
Spring odd years LOESELL.

301 Jlorticulturc. ·1 tenn hours.
In the study of hort icnlt:nre, e1npli:1sis \Yill be placed on our co111mon orchard and s1nall fruit crops. 'l'lle topics e1npllnsized ,vill
be varieties, culture, propn gation, pruning, c:nre of fruit., and con
trol of diseases by spraying. 'l'he student \Yill seeure prnctice i n
pruning, spraying, cnlt'iva t ion a n(l prop:ign tion i n one of the plots
in the Practice Orchard.
Spring even yenrs LOESELL.

BOTA1''Y
101 Plant B i.ology. ·1 tenn hours.
An introduction througll plants to fundan1ental biological facts,
(Tiving the underlying principles of plant life and sho,Ying the
fmportance of that life i.n our environineut. Etnphasis is placed
011 the structure of plan ts ns it rela t es to their activities. 'I'his
course is designed for those ,vho have had no botany or biology i n
high school.
Fall GODDARD.

202 Systenia tic Botany. 4 tern1 hours.
A study in identification and rlassificution of flo,vering plants.
Stress is laid on families of greatest: in1portance. �1uch field ,vork
is done on the ca1npus, in nearby "'oods, and occasionally in
more ren1ote localities. Prerequisite : Ilotnny 101 or its equiv
alent.
Spring nEs.-r.
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203 Plon-va,,scula.r Plants. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is designed to acqnnint the st.ntlent ,vi t h th e life:,
histories of the siinpler fonns of plant life, 1nnny 01' ,vhich nrE!
of great econon1ic ilnportance. Such for1ns nre studied as bncte rh
1nolds, rusts, 1nushroo111s, n lgae, liver,vorts a IHl 1nosse:;, nil �ff
,vhich have n o special food and ,vater conducting tissue so are
called non-vascular plants. 'l'hey are studied frorn the sta nd
point of structure, activities, evolution and the vital part th ey.,
play in the ,vorld. 'l'his course is t:o lJe taken by nll stud en t$
,vho n1ajor or 1ninor in 1u1 ! urnl scie11ce. Prerequisite : higll schooli
biology, or Botany 101.
li'all, ,vinteI\ spring GODDARD,

204 Vascular J.>lants. 4 tern1 hours.
This course presents the physiological act:i\'itics, sl rnct ure nnlll
evolution of the vascular plants. Botany 203 flIHl 20--1 nre com
panion courses and constitute a survey of the entire plant king
dom. Prerequisite : Botany 203.
]!'all, "'inter, spring DEST.

205 Plant I'hJ/8iotoo11. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is a study of plant functions as gleaned fro1n the:
literature of experiinent"nl studies of plants under controlled c011c
ditions. Class "'ork is :unply snpplen1ented by la bora tory nndl
greenhouse exercises, 1nost of \Yhich a re dolle by the stud ents;
theinselves. Prerequisites : Botany 101 and general <:hen1istry.
\"Viuter even years GODDAHn.

206 Pield Botany. 4 term hours.
11.'his is priinarily a field course. 'l'he departn1ent bus is used for·
visiting typical plant localities such as \Yood lots, Ueveloping:
ravines, lake and river habHnts and bogs. JDach is studied witlt
reference to species of plants ,vhich can gro,v under siinilar con
ditions, to the changes taking place in each locality causing a.
definite plant succession and to the causes for these cha nges. Pre
requisite : Botany 101 or equivalent.
Spring GODDARD.

207 Ornanien tal 1:11ants. 4 ter111 hours.
'fhis is a general culture course ahning to nc(]nnint the student
,vith our garden flo,\'ers, onr ornainent:tl shrubs and onr trees.
It deals ,vith their identification and culture, their use in land
scaping, and \\'ith n1ethods of propagation and pruning. 'rhe:
ca1npus furnishes a ,veaHh of n1aterinl for study and 1nuch t'irne is
spent in the field. Visits are n1nde to gardens in Ypsil:u1ti nnd
neighboring to,vns. Prerequisite : Botany 101 or its equivalent.
Spring GODDARD.
2 1 1 General Bacteriology. 4 term hours.
A. study of the conditions of existence of bacteria, preparation of
cultures, sterilization and disinfection, 1nicro-organis1us i n rela-.
tion to disease, co1nmon diagnostic 1nethods, and the prevention.
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ing the use of antisertuns and vaccines. The
Of disens(i includ
u rse is designed for physical education and special educn tion
cfudents but is open to all stude_nts except those ,vho have 212
:ncrobidlogr .. J)esi rable vren." quisites : lligh school Uiology and
genernl che111 1str? .
Fn11, ,vinter, Sl)l'lllg BEST.
?12 ]J!icrobio lo!Jlf . 4 tcnu hours.
-\ study of representative types of bacteria, yeast, and 1nolds in
�·eJationsbip to higher life, especially 1nan. E1nphasis is placed
011 the pnrt of 1nicro�orgnnisn1s in food, production and food preser
vation 111ethods of sterilization and tl isinfcction, and the bacteria
0f the' nir and \Y:1 1:er. 'l'hc course is designed for ho1ne econo1nics
students but is open to all students e_xccpt those ,vho are required
lo tnke 211 Gl•nern l Bacteriology. Desirnblc prerequisites : I:Iigh
school biology and general chen1ist rr.
Fall BEST.

300 Plant B111 br11olor111. 4 term hours.
1,his is n study of the e1nbryology of seed plants and is really a
continuat ion of Botany 20:). 'rhcsc t,vo courses aiin to present
erolntion as seell in the l)lnnt \\'Orl d. The developn1cnt of calyx,
corolla, stn1nens and pistils is t raced, special a ttention being given
to the fonnation and gnnvth of pollen grains and ovules. 'l'hc
process of fertiliza t ion nnd the developmrnt of the embryo as the
seed grows and 1nntnres are earefully studied and expla ined. Pre�
requisite : Botnn.v 204.
\\'inter odd yenrs GODDARD.

GEOLOGY
200 General Oeology. 4 term hours.
'l'bis is an introductory course in geology designed for students
who desire a general kno,vledge of this science and ,vho can de
rot:e only one tenn to the subject:. 'l'he course ,vill deal ,vith such
topics as 1ninerals and rocks, earth features and their origin, and
a brief account of the historical development of plant and animal
life. The course ·will be pursued ,vith greatest interest and profit
by students ,vho have had son1e ,vork in che1nistry, botany, and
zoology. No prerequisite.
Su1nn1er STURGEON.

201 �Minerals and Rocks. 4 tern1 hours.
A practical course in the identificntion of the co1nmon 1ninerals
nnd rocks by 1neans of their physical properties. Special atten*
tion is given to hiichigan 1ninerals 1 their occurrence, formation
and econo111ic in1portance. An clen1entary kno,vledge of che1nistry
will be helpful but is not required. No prerequisite.
\Viuter STURGEON.
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202 Dy11an1ic G.eolof/lf, 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is a study of the physical ngeueies that haYe (hiter1nined the shape aud character of the earth 's snrfnce nnd that
are still n t \\'Ork in n1odifying it. 'l'lie topics st udied i nclude : Hoek
,vcathering ; ,vork of run11i11g ,vat-er, glaciers, nnd ,viud ; ,·olcn noes
and earth(}Unkes ; geologic role of the sea and l:tkes ; earth struc:
tnres. Lectures, a11d lnborntor.r exercises arc given d(�aling with
1ninernls, rocks, n ntl topographic 1nnps ; field ,vork. No pre.
requisite. Not open t o students who liave ere<l i t for Geology 200.
F'n ll STURGEON.
�OJ lfistorical Gcolof)JJ. 4 tenn honrs.
1-Iistoricnl geolog�· is a study of the evolution of the earth and its
plnnt and anilnal inhabitan ts. Snch stut1y leads to a bel:t:er uuder
standing of the prl�se11t earth features a11t1 is essential for an
understanding of the existing plant and n uilnal gronps, their
relationships and I i !'e histories. This course should Oe preceded
by ,,•ork i n zoology, botany n nd dyna1nic geology. Lectures,
laboratory exercises dealing \\'ith fossils, geologic 1naps, and field
work. Prerequisites : Geology 200 or 201.
Spring even years STURGEON.

206 Econoni.ic Geology. 4 ter1n honrs.
'l'his course is a brief consideration of the uat:nre, associntio11,
distribution, and origin of the con11non ores and useful non.
1netallic 1nineral resources. Speci:11 n t tentiou is given to the
1nineral products of l\lichignn. 'J:his course ,vill be 1nost appre
ciated by those ,vho have had Geology 201, 202, and courses in
general che1nistry.
Spring odd years STU HGEON.

HEREDITY AND EVOLUTION
301 Genetics. 4 term hours.
"Genetics is the science ,vhich undertakes to account for the re
se1nblances nnd the (liffereuces \\'liich are exhibited a1nong organ.
is1ns related by descent." ( Babcock :1nd Clausen) 'l'his course
seeks to present sueh facts nnd principles fro1n the fields of varia
tion, cytology, anirnal breeding and en1bryology as ,vill enable the
student to interpret ordinary hereditary phenoinena in both plants
and anilnals. Applications of these principles to the hu1nan rnee
are constantly n1ade. 'l'his course is not open to freshinen or
sophomores: Prerequisites : one or n1ore courses i n college bot
any or zoology.
Spring ITOVER, HICKMAN.
302 Eugenics. 4 ter1n hours.
"Eugenics is the study of agencies under social control that n1uy
ilnprove or hnpair the racial qualities of future generatio1ls;
eit.her physically or mentally." ( Gaitan) This course will a ttempt
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of heredity to rnan, \Vith a vie,v to discovering
t appl v the Ia,Ysthe
hun1an race is iinprov�ng or deteriorating,
?1 ethei· or not
of deYeloping a better race are. It ,vill
\\n:1- what the possibilities
�1 c}ude a study of physical and 1ncntal inheritance in 1nan. Pre
:.;quisi te: high school biology, or its equivalent.
Spring prrgLPS.

305 Qrga ·nic JjJ1;olution. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course deals \Yith t"'O questions. First, Is evolution a ra
tional hypothesis? Second, Whnt mny have been the causal fac
tors in eyolntion? .A nswers to t hese questions are sought defi
nitely in facts, as 1nn11ifested in geological history, con1parative
nnato1ny, e1nlJryological developn1ent, natural classification, geo
�r•tphical distribution :-uHl experhnentaI breeding. Prerequisites:
�n� or n1ore courses in college botany or zoo1ogy.
Fall even rcnrs n1CK ;'\f.AN.

306 ,inthro polo11v. 4 term hours.
'l'he origin of the h11 n1an race, its antiquity, classification and dis
trihntion over the earth ,vill 1nake np the body of the course. 'l'he
(J'rowt:h of the various cultures, especially those i n the Ne\v \Yorld,
t'11e progress to,vnrd civilization and the light ,vhich race history
sheds upon the uatnre of n1odern innn ,vill be considered. Not
open to frcshinen or sopho1nores.
Fall odd years HICK :.i.fAN.
ELEMENTARY SCIENCE

lllinor
neqni red Courses for a ?\Iinor in I�Ien1ent nry Science :
JOO Fu1Hla1nent" a ls in Elc111enlary science
\ or 10] l1�lt>1nentar.v SeieHce for Uurril Schools
201 ElC'tnentnry Science for Priinnry Grades
{ or 202 l<JlPn1enU1ry Science for Int:enncdiate Grades
10:l Gardening
200 Onii thology
207 Ornninentnl Plants
One elective,

Courses

Except as any 1nny be specifically rcr1uired on Early Ele1nen
tary, Later Ele1nentary, or State Litnited Certificate curricula, the
following cle1nentary science courses are not counted in Group II:
JOO F1t,nda111c11 tals hi. l�lemcn tarJJ Science. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is nn elcinentnry :1cnde1nic course intended to furnish
a background for those subjects conunonly designated as "l<Jle1nen
tnry Science and Nature Study." The topics treated will be
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druwn from the ordinary brunches of science, and selected 011
the basis of their suitability to the elementary grades.
Fall, "'inter, spring CUR'l'rs.

101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools. 4 term hours.
A special course planned for those preparing to teach in rural
schools. .A selected list of topics will be presented especially ap,
plicable to the country enviromnent and presented in the mos t
practical manner possible. Short field trips, laboratory exercise§
and classroom de1nonstration ,vill feature the course. .A..1nong thu
topics treated "'ill be birds, trees, seed distribution, bees, antsr
silk moth, minerals, rocks, soils, erosion, ,veather, oxidation, alon!f
with the principles of natural and artificial selection. No prereq,
uisites.
Fall, spring LOESELL.

201 Elementary Science for 1'1'imary Grades. 4 term hours.
.A methods course for those who expect to teach in the primarv
grades or who expect to supervise such teaching. The work cm;,
sists of methods of organization and presentation of science prob,
le1ns to pritnary children, of directing such activities as ,vould
arise and of collecting nnd caring for live 1naterial. Studentu
should not take this course during the saine season in which
they take 100 or 101 Elementary Science. Prerequisite: Ele,
mentary Science 100, or 101.
Fall, "'inter, spring CURTIS.
202 Elementary Science for Intemiediate Grades. 4 term hours,
'l'his is the companion course to the preceding, but is intended foi'
those ,vho are planning to teach in the intennediate grades. Ail
attempt is inade to prepare the student to organize the problems1
collect the materials and direct the activities of the elementary
science. :i:1ethods of presentation of simple experhnents to inte;.
mediate children nnd of conducting field trips, ,vill be demon·
strnted. Students should not take this course during the samo
season in ,vhich they take 100 or 101 Elcinenta ry Science. Pr�
requisite: Elementary Science 100, or 101.
Winter, spring CURTIS.
205 Applied Elementary Science. 4 term hours .
.A course to enable teachers of all grades to understand better thO
biological proble1ns of a con1n1unity and to sho,v ho,v such prob•
!ems may best be solved. 'l'he reintion of insects, birds and other
anin1als to man and the ,vays of controlling hnrn1ful forn1s and of
encouraging useful ones ,vill be made pro1ninent in this course,
No prerequisites.
Tanght on demand LOESF.•LL.
206 Elementat'Jj Science for Teachers in Service. 4 term hours.
'l'hls course aims to acquaint teachers with the most significant
and understandable physical facts in the grade child's environ•
ment. The subject matter includes units on weather, the solai'
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erals n_nd rocks, changes in the earth's surface, elecsv stein, rnin1nagnc
t1s1u. .
.
t�icitY and taught
only 111 sununer and by extension
CURTIS.
Ordinarily

HUl\lAN BIOLOGY
Ol Prin cip les of Ph11siolog11. 4 term hours.
�'his cour se is n general survey of the gross � nd 1ni<:ro�copic
hu1nan body, and of !"he functions and 1nter
1atoiny of the
various s.vste1ns of organs. A detailed syllabus is
1����{ations of itsdiscussions,
collateral r�adings and de1nonstrations.
d for clnss
;\ or a zoology equivalent, should precede the other physiology
co;11,ses. Prerequisites : high school biology and che1nistry or
their equivalents:
Fall, winter, spring PHELPS.
102 Personal }11J[l_iene. 4 ter1n hours.
A text book cours_e 1 �1 the car� of the_hurnnn body based on ac �epted
physiological pr1nc1ples. Annnal b1ology and 1nnnan physiology
co{nses furnish the stud(�nt ·with a desirable background. No
prereqnisi tes.
Fall PJIELPS.
201 A11at on1y and Phy,r:;iology. 4 ter1n hours.
A textlJook course, lnrgely snpplen1cnted by lectures and de1non
stratio11s, on the structure and functions of the bones, joints and
muscles nnd the organs of lligestion, respiration and excretion.
Fall BOUGHNER, RYN!o�ARSON.
202 Ana.tomy and Ph11sioloyy. 4 term hours.
A textbook course, largely supplen1ented by lectures nnd demon
strations, on the organs of circulation nnd nervous systen1, special
senses nnd glands. '!'his course counts in Group II on either de
gree.
,vinter noUGIINER, RYNEARSON.

203 Biology of Reproduction. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his course is a resume of the 1netho<ls of reproduction of t;ypicnl
represent a tive aniinals and plants of the evolutionary series, to
gether ,vith a consideration of the biologic principles and social
significance of lnnnan reproduction. Prequisites : one year of
high school biology or one tenn of college zoology.
Fall, spring PIIELPS.
'l'he J{unian Bod11. 4 t.enn hours.
A textbook course in hu1nan physiology und hygiene. This course
is required of all students n1njoring or 1ninor1ng in Natural
Science but may be elected by other students who have had the
necessary prepnrnt ion. Prerequisites : Zoology 102, 103.
,v1nter, spring PHEI..Ps.
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301 .Anatomy and Physiology of the Nervous System. 4 te rm,
hours.
A laboratory and textbook course in the study of the gross an,u
n1icroscopic structures of nervous syste1n of 111a1n1nals is n1act�
including the sense organs and the inncrva t.ion of the organs 0ff
response. Typical reflex: patlnvuys are traced. Prerequisites: 'l'wco
terms of college zoology and one tern1 of college physiology.
"\Vinter PHELPS.

432 Physiology of Nutrition. 4 term hours.
This course is a study of the processes of digestion, n1etabolisrn1
and the fu11du1nentals of diet. A textbook is used, snpplc1nenteu1
by lectures, assigned readings and studies of the personal diett
of students.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 101 and 220.
lVinter, spring BOUGHNER.

ZOOLOGY

101 .Animal Biology. 4 term hours.
The course is designed espech1lly for students ,vho desire thei
funda1nental principles of aniinal biology but do not have time:
for n1ore than one course in the field. E1nphasis is placed upm}!
general biologienl principles as exemplified by n study of a :;rndedl
series of types fron1 nmoeba to the frog. Laboratory \\'Ork, text
book nssignmen ts and lectures.
No prerequisites.
Winter PHELPS.

102 Invertebrnte Zoology. 4 term hours.
A general survey of the groups of invertebrate an hnals is n1ade.
The course cornprises studies of structure, physiology, classifictl�
tion, life-histories, hnbits, distribution, econoinic rel:itions, and
educational uses of the in1portant classes ; these nre treated us
nearly as possible in the evolutionary order. Lectures and labora
tory ,vork. No prerequisite.
Fall, winter, spring llICI{MAN, STURGEON.

103 Vertebrate Zoology. 4 term hours.
The work is continuous with that of Zoology 102. I t deals with
the chordates. An effort is made to acquaint students with the
behavior and ecology of the different vertebrates as ,vell ns the
essentials of morphology and physiology. Lectures, laborn t:ory
and field work. Prerequisite: Zoology 102.
}!"Ian, winter, spring STURGEON, IlIOK MAN.

200 Ornithology. 4 term hours.
,ve study birds ,vith the object of getting acquainted "'ith iinpor
tant species and essentials of their annton1y and physiology, nnd
their distribution, n1igra tions, nestings, food, cnen1ies, relation to_
man and other natural history subjects. The course is planned
with reference to the needs of elementary science biology teachers.
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,vith frequent field trips. Pre
I,ectures aud laUoratory Pxercises
b· •
l'l'quisite : a ( enn of zoolo•ry
Sprin g STURG EON.
901 Bnto ntoloyy. 4 tenn hours.
t heir interesting behavior and life-histories
Jrere we study insec:ts,
1d the ir great ecouo1nie and educationul in1portnnce. �1ost of
f1� 0 work ,vill be done through Held and laboratory studies. No
prerequisit es.
Spring IIlCl<( MAN.

4 tern1 hou rs.
202 Afa11unalo{Jy.
.
.
.
All atten1pt is 111:.1de to acc! tul lnt st:ud? nts ,v1th the c:onnnon ,v� ld
n
f
uort.heasteru
North
An1e
nca,
o
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degre
Ild
,v1tb
1e
of
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�
nHtm m:ils
.
the 11i;1n1111als of the ,vorld._ Bel.iav1or, ht�-l1 1stor1 �s; nnd 1n1por
t:lHC:e of 111:1111111:ll::; to .1nan, funda.n1entals ot 1uanunahan
aunto1ny,
.
physiology and evolution nre subJPets treated. Prospective teach
ers of zoological subject s ,vill find the course useful and also those
who study u1ediciue or go into agriculture. Given by prearrange
ment on alternate ,vintL!l' tenns. Prerequisite : a tenn of zoology.
Scheduled in spring on suflicient deinnnd HICKMAN.

2oa Ani111a l En11Jryology. 4 tenn hours.
A course that gives an introductiµn to the fundn1ncntal facts and
principles of the reproduction aud developn1ent of aniinals. 'l'he
ln f)Orat.ory \\'Ork deals largely "'ith the organogeny of the chick
with de1nonstrntions and study of other for1ns. So1ne attention
is giyen to eu1bryological laboratory n1ethods. Prerequisites :
zoology 102 and 103.
Spring odd years TIICKMAN.

204 Zoological. Investlga tion. 2 or 4 ter1n hours.
Students who in their ele1ncntary zoology courses beco1ne inter
estecl in continuing certain phnses of the -subject in the nature of
investigating certain zoological proble1ns n1ay avail the1nselYes of
the laboratory and library facilities and 1nay ,vork independently
by the conference rnethod. Students ,vishing this special "'Ork
should arrange ,vith the instructor at least three "\veeks prior to
the beginning of the tern1 when the "'ork is to be done.
Taught on (]c1naud n1c1c11Al'o'.
20G Comparative il11ato111y of Vertebrates. 4 ter1n hours.
The conrse deals \Yith t.he co1nparative anaton1y and evolution of
the various vertebrate organs. The classification of vertebrates
in relation to their evolution is also discussed. The laboratory
work consists in the dissection of vertebrate types, including fish,
amphibian, reptile, bird, and 1nnn11nal. Prerequisites : Zoology
102 and 103.
Spring eV"ell years IIICKJ.!AN.
30-l General Animal Ph11siology. ,1 term hours.
'l'his course deals ,vith the general nspect:s of living 1natter which
are con1mon to organis1ns. In the lectures attention is given to
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the structural, physicnl n.nd chen1ical 1nakeup of protoplas1n nnd
the activities of living cells nnd orgl.lllisins. Experhnents are
perfonned and afford training in certain che1nical and physical
n1anipula tious ,vhich are in1portant for 111any phases of biologien l
,vorlc PrerequisitPs : Zoology 102, conrses in che1nistry and
physics.
Scheduled 011 sutlicient de1nan<l n101cMAN.

401. Methods in Bio/01111. ,; term hours.
'l'he ahn of the course is to give the students the tecl1nical kuow1.
edge nnd training required for the preparation of 1nnterinls for
high school courses in Biology, and for Biologicnl investigations.
'l1he student is introduced to 1nicroscopic technique, 1nethods of
collecting and caring for 1nnterials, recording of data by no tes,
photography, rearing cultures, 1naking of charts, and skeletons,
projection appnrntus, the structure and use of 1nicroscope, sources
of laboratory supplies and equip1nent and 1nany other topics.
Prerequisite : a year of zoology or botany.
,Vinter lIICK1fAN.
402 Fishes. ,1 term hours.
Fishes and assochtted nqu:1tic organis1ns are studied. \Ve d eal
principally \Yith their classification, food, enen1ies, breeding habits
habitats, and their relation to nH1n. Species of the Great Lake�
region are used for identification of speciinens. Prerequisites:
Zoology 102 and 103.
Scheduled in spring on sufficient deinnnd rrroKMAN.

403 Ani.111a l Ecology. 4 tern1 hours.
Ecology is the study of living things ,vith reference to their sur.,.
roundings and includes the ,vay they are iniluenced by factors
such as te1nperature, light , water, nnd other organis1ns including
i1nn and also the w
· ays the.)\ in turn, nffect their environ1nent. It
introduces the n1odern ,vay of studying natural history, giving n
broad outlook on the ,vorld of living tilings resulting in knO"wle<lge
of the kind needed in proper couservn tion n1easures. Prerequi
sites : Botany 203, 204 ; Zoology 102 and 103.
Scheduled in sPring on suflicient de1nnnd IIIOKMAN.

40-1 General Histology. 4 term hours.
The funda1nent"al tissues ,vill be stlulied 1norphologica1Iy and their
participation in the fonnntion of organs and syste1ns of organs.
Son1e a ttention ,vill be given to the functions they perfor1n in con
nection ,,,ith their various life processes. 'l,he student ,vill pre.
pare a considerable portion of the 111nterinl he needs for his study
in the course. Prerequisites : Zoology 102 and 103.
Scheduled on sufficient demand IIICKMAN.
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CHEMISTRY
PROFESSOR B. \V. PgET
PROFESSOR PERRY S. BRUNDAGE
AsSIS'l'AN'r PnOFESSOR GERALn OSBORN
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ,J OH N A. SELLERS

l\lajor and Minor
Heqnirl'd Courses for a illnjor in Cl11:,1nist ry :
$J01
*102
*211
*221
:,51
352
472

General and Inorganic Che1nistry
Genera l :111<1 Inorganic Che1nistry
Qualitative .Analysis
Organic Cbe1nistry
Quantitative Analysis
Quantitative Analysis
Teaching of Chemistry

'rwo elective, eight ter1n hours, approved by the Head of the
Departm ent.
Course 220 may be substituted for 221 with the approval of the
Head of the Department.
The st-1Hlent "'ho has taken 325 Physics, ,vill elect a course in
Chemistry to take the pince of 472.
Required Courses for a 1\Jinor in Chemistry :
'rhe courses starred in the list above together ,vith t,vo addi�
tional courses, eight tenn hours, approved by the I-lead of the De·
partn1ent, constitute a 1ninor in Che111istry.
A student selecting a 111ajor and t,vo 1ninors in the three science
departn1ents, Che1nistry, Physics, and Natural Science, should be
prepared to tench the science courses usually offered in high
school.
Note : Students ,Yithont: high school ehe1nistry should take in
place of courses 101 and 1 02, courses lOla, JOlb arnl lOlc.
Courses
lOla General Ohenzistry. 4 tern1 hours.
A college course in the study of the history, occurrenee, prepara·
tion, properties and uses of the n1ost in1portant non-n1etals, with
their principal co1npounds and of the elernentary principles under
lying che1nist:ry. Lectures, illustrated by experhnents, textbooks
and laboratory ,vork. The laboratory hours are to be n1Tanged
\Vith the classifier or instruetor. rrhis course is eleetive t.o those
that have not had high-school chen1istry.
Fall OSBORN.

I
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General Ohn1nistr1J. 4 tenn hours.

101b

This course is a continuation of Chemistry 101a. 'l'he study of
the common non-metals is completed. Such topics as chemical
equilibrium, periodic system, atomic structure, colloids, and oxida.
tion and reduction are considered somewhat in detail. Additional
laboratory hours are to be arranged.
,Vinter

OSBORN.

lO]c General Che1nist r11. 4 tcnn hours.
This is a continuation of JOlb. 'l'he eourse tnln--'s 1111 the stud y of

metals. Some time is devoted to organic chemistry. Laboratory
hours are to be arranged with the instructor. Students who com.
plete 101c are eligible for advanced courses in chemistry without
taking Chemistry 101 and 102.
Spring
101

OSBORN.

General and J11orr;a11ic Che·1nistry. 4 f.enn hours.

This is an advanced course. The theory and fundamental prin.
eiples of chemistry are emphasized. It is a foundation course and
must precede all other courses in chemistry except 10la, 101b, 101c
and 201. The laboratory hours are to be arranged. Prerequisite :
one year of high school chemistry.
li'nll, \\'inter

102

l'EET, OSBORN, SELLERS.

General and I-nor[Janic Che1nildry. 4 t-enu hours.

This is a continuation of Chemistry 101. It includes a study of
the halogen family, periodic system, atomic structme, oxidation
and reduction ; nitrogen, sulfur, carbon and their principal com.
pounds. A short time is given to the principal metals.
\Vinter, spring

PEE'l', OSBOHN, SELLEBS.

201 Ever11-day Che-1nistr11. 4 tenn hours.

This course is designed especially for those students whose major
interests lie elsewhere than in chemistry. The purpose of the
course is cultural giving the general fundamental principles of
chemistry without going into too much detail or theory. No pre
vious chemistry is required and there is no laboratory work. It
is largely a lecture-demonstration course accompanied by text-book
and reference reading. It deals with practical things of daily life,
chemistry in the industries, in the home and in the garden. Not
to be taken for credit by students who have had college chemistry,
Spring 1940

211

PEI<-;'I', ASSISTANTS.

Qualita tive A nalysis. 4 terin hours.

This is largely a laboratory course. The lectures concern the
theory of solutions and the balancing of equations. The labora
tory work includes a study of the methods of separating and
identifying the common metals and acids.
l'all, spring BRUNDAGE, SELLEltS.
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4 term hot:rs.
212 Q1ta lita ti11c Analysis.
, � is course must be preceded by Chemistry 2 1 1 . It is a two-hour
i tati ons . hvice a \\'eek. Some ti1ne is given
{.1torato ry course, rec
.
t0 the separa tion of metals 1 11 the presence of phosphates and
analysis
of
alloys and the separation of co1nplex
0 . alates the
thorough study is given . to .the ionization
',
�·
',
;.
A
1nore
t
irc
111 "'
theory , law o� 1nns_s :H; t"ion . a n(I equa t"ions o f OXHI ation a nd re(l uction thun is g1Yen 111 Cben11str y 211.
Fall, wi nter BRU.NDAGE, SELLERS.
920 })Zcnu.n1ta r11 Or{Jan i c C'h e11i istr11. 4 tenn hours.
1.'his course nn1st be preceded by a year of high school chen1istry
or its equi valent, and Coll_ege Che1nistrr 101 or Che1n i stry lOJc.
This course is re(jll i red of Ph;vsical Educati o n or I·I o1ne Econo1ni cs
;.;tu dcnts nnd is electi ve for students not spec ial i z i ng i n science.
i t will not Uc credited on pre-dental or pre-1nt�dical courses. A n
clcn1entary course i n organic ehe1n i 8try thnt stresses applicati ons
to san i tat ion, nutr i tion, phys i ology, nnd good health. Prerequi site :
Chc1nist.ry 101 or cqnivalenL
Fall, spring BRUNDAG E, OSilOHN.

'J?l OrrJa11ic Che111istr11. 01 tcnn hours.
1is co1irse is for students specin lizing in scien<.:c and i s the course
requ i red for cred i t ns 1n·c�dentnl, prc-111edical or })re-engineering
rcqu i ren1ent. It i s n s t udy of the class i ficntion and uses of or
"anic coinpound s, and t he i r 1nore bn11ortant chen1 ical reacti ons.
l'rercquisitcs : Chemistry 101, 102 and 211.
F'all, spring BRUNDAGE:, OSBORN.

1;

241 Applied Chemistry. 4 term hours.
'!'his course includes a study of the attnosphere, fuels, heati ng and
ventilat i on, ,va tei\ pur i fica tion of ,vn ter, texti les, clenn i ng, d i si n
fectants, foods, food la,vs, beverages nnd dietaries. The labora
tory "·ork tnkes up single tests and properties of earbohydratcs,
fntS, proteins, d igestion expcriinent-s, n study of textile fibres and
ndultern tion of foods. This i s giYen only ns a correspondence
course. Prerequisite : Che1nistry 201 01· h igh S<:hool che1nistry or
Chemistry 101a.
PEE'L

251 PhV8iological Chen1-istr11. 4 tenn honrs.
'!'his course is a study of the cheinistry of digestion and enzr1ne
action, the n1etabol i s1n of c-nrbohydrn tes, fats and prote i ns, con1po
sition of foodstuffs, protein and energy req11 i re1nent, inorgan i c sal ts
nnd ncid-bnse balance, vit:nn1ins nnd calori1netr)'. Saine attention
is gh·en to the co1nposHion n nd food \'Hlne of 1nilk, 1n i l k products,
eggs and 1nc:1 ts, vegetables, frnit s and nuts.
'l'he lrcture·de1nonstration an<l laboratory ·"'ork ,vhich :1cco1npanies
this course inelndc•s :1citlitnef'ry n nd nJka1 i1netry, cntalysis, enzyrnes,
tests and propert i es of carhohydra t(�S, fnts nnd proteins and silnple
experiments in d igestion. Prerequis i te : Che1n i stry 220 or 221.
,vinter PEET, BRUNDAGE.
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Organic Oheniistru. 4 tern1 hours.

This course ls a more detailed study than is possible in Chemistr)Y
221, including analytical laboratory work and determinations of
alcohols, fats, carbohydrates and proteins. Two lecture-recitatiom
hours and three two-hour laboratory periods per week are re,.
quired. Prerequisite : Chemistry 221.
l?nll

:131

BRUN DAGE, OSBORN.

Or{lan- ic Chc1nisfry. 4 tenn hours.

A lecture and laboratory course covering the division of aromau.,
compounds. The laboratory work includes the preparation of m
number of compounds useful as drugs, dyes and dye-intermediateffi.
'l'here are two lecture-recitation hours and three two-hour laborm
tory periods per week. Prerequisites : Chemistry 221, Chemistr)Y
321 desirable.
\Vinter

BRUNDAGE.

341 Food Ana.111., i�. 4 term hours.
This ls largely a laboratory course reqmrmg three two-hour lab•·
oratory periods and t\YO lecture-reci tation hours per ,veek. Itt
includes the complete analysis of milk, analysis of cereals, sugars;

fats ; microscopic examination of vegetable foods and testing fo;

the purity of foods. Some study is made of food legislation and!
adulteration of foods. In this course the student uses electrie
ovens, electric furnace, polariscope, extraction apparatus, micro.

scope with polarizer, Westphal Balance, Babcock Centrifuge and!
gets valuable drill in setting up apparatus. Prerequisite : };,,
knowledge of organic chemistry.
Spring

BRUNDAGE.

351 Quantita tive Ana lysis. 4 tern1 hours.
'J�his is a laboratory course n�qniring t,vo hours \York daily. Thei

class meets twice a week for quiz and instruction. The work is
both gravimetric and volumetric, the gravimetric portion inclncling;
the determination, in simple compounds, of the common metals and!
acid anhydrides and the volumetric work including the preparatioru
of standard solutions, the d(�l"ennination by alknliinetr:v of a few·

of the common acids and alkalies. Prerequisite : Chemistry 21L
\"\Tinter PEET.
352

Quantita tive A.nalysiR. 4 · tenn hours.

This course is a continuation of Chemistry 351. The volumetrie

,vork includes the detennination of the eleinents calciu1n, iron,.

arsenic, chlorine and iodine by methods of oxidation and reduc
tion. The course also includes the analysis of brass, technican
analysis of limestone and foundation work for analysis of minerals;
and fertilizers.
Spring

PEET.

461 Physical Chemistrv. 4 term hours.
The work includes a study of the fundmnentals of chemistry, the
laws and theories that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids and!

i
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lids 111olccular ,veight detenninations, properties of solutions,
:ern1Jo-chemistrj\ che111ical equilibriurn, colloids, periodic la,v and
atoiuic stru� ture. Prerequisite: Che1nistry 101, 211, 221, and
college physics. BRUNDAGE, OSBORN.
Spring 1939 PEI-�,
4"1 History of Chemistry. 2 or 4 term hours.
The story of the develop1ne1� t of chen1istry fro1n the beginning up
to give one a broad general vie,v of
to t.be present tilne helps
science. A study of the ,:•ay great 1nen have solved proble1ns is
a great assist ance in . solv1n� our o,vn. 1\.ll stu.d?nts special�zing
in chemis try should take t111s course. Prcrequ1s1tes: Chenustry
101, 211 and 221.
Fnll PEIDT.
472 'P he Teaching of Che1nistry , 4 tenn hours.
This course consists of a study of proble1ns involved in the teach�
in" of chen1istry, ,vith particular reference to chcn1istry in the
hi�h school. 'l'he devclop1nent of che111istry teaching, its ahns and
objectives, the selection and organization of subject: 1nntter, and
the 111cthods to he follO'wed in classroo111 and laboratory are given
consideration. Considerable thne is devoted to the history of
cheinistrr, to a consideration of standard courses, the selection of
equipn1ent and the 1neasure1nent of results.
Fall PEET.
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GEOGRAPHY
PROFESSOR :i\-lAHK JEFFERSON
PROFESSOR ELLA fif. "\\TILSON
.ASSIS'l'ANT PROFESSOa AlARGARET Su,L

Jlfajor and Jlfinor

Required Courses for a Major in Geography:
*101 Principles of Geography
*201 Geography of the United States
*203 Geography of Asia
*205 Geography of Europe
*206 Applied Geography
*209 Geography of Commerce
'l'hree electives selected as follows: One continental course from
204, 318, 319, 320; one national course from 307, 313, 314, 419 ;
one special course from 301, 302, 303, 41G, 417, 420.
Required Courses for a Minor in Geography :
'l'he courses starred in the list nbo\'e constitute a Alinor in
Geography. On liJarly Elen1entary and Later Ele111entary curric
ula, 206 may be counted on a Minor.
Students specializing in Geography should elect in other departments the follo,ving courses :
101 General Agriculture
201 Soils
201 Minerals and Rocks
201 General Astronomy

Courses

101 Pri,wiples of Gco,qraphy. 4 term hours.
Geography 101 is required of all students who take more than one
course in Geography. '!'here are exercises on maps and diagrams1
the language in ,vhieh geography is expressed. There are exer
cises on the distribution of 1ncn in the ,vorld, ,vbere s,varn1ing in
multitudes, ,vhere fe,v and far scattered. ':rhere are exercises on
the great climatic element Rainfall, its distribution and its utili
zation by men. All through the course there is observation and
study of the passing ,veather.
Fall, winter, spring JEFFERSON, \VILSON, SILL.
201 Geo,qraphy of the United. States. 4 term hours.
This course is a study of the growth and characteristics of the
population of the United States and its changing distribution ; of
its typical occupation regions and their cultural and physical
backgrounds ; of its trade and means of transportation; and of the
growth of large cities as the most significant geographical phe-
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1naps and slides are 1nuch used. Slides made
00111enon. Graphs,
f .0111 pho togra phs taken by the instructors are also 1naterials for
study. Prerequi�ite : Geography 101.
Fall, winter, spring JEFFERSON.
203 Geog raphy of Asia. 4 term hours.
.
.
.
Bow has the geography of d1stinct1vely oriental countries like
India, Ch �n �1 . an �l ·� .apan been affected _IJJ: . thci !· contacts ,vith
western c1v1hzat 1011 ! IIO'w 1nuch has Br1t1sh unposed culture
,1ffected India'? Is there a Nc,v China? ,vhy does Japan lead
in Asia 1 Prerequisite : Geography 101.
Fall, winter, spring ,vILSON.
oJ04 Gcogra])h1f of Latin A ,ncrica.. 4 terin hours.
\v11erc (lo the people live in the countries south of the United
States'? I-low did t hey co1ne to he there? IIo,v innny of them
,1re there and ,vllat are they like? ,vhat do they produce? 1Vhat
�lo they co11s111ne't I-Io,,· <lo they get about '! These are the ques
tions the conrsc a t:t e1npts to ans,ver.
!�special attention is paid to Chile, the Argentine and southern
Brnzil ns the 1nost in1portant Latin A1ncrican countries. Prerequi
site : Geography 101.
Spring JEFFERSON .
205 Geography of BtffOJJe. 4 term hours.
A study of cult ure, po,ver, con11nerce and physical habitat of the
chief European nations, ,vith co111parisons bet,veen then1. The
course is required in Later Ele1nentary. Prerequisite : Geography
101.
.
Full, ,vinter. spring JEFFERSON .
206 .AJ)pllcd Gcog1·apll1J. 4 tern1 hours.
'!'his course is planned for all students ,vho expect to teach
,reogrnph y and is required for the Later Elementary Curriculutn.
�Jethods and 111aterials used in teaching geography are evaluated.
Ench student organizes a unit of '\\'Ork suitable for the grade he
is preparing to tench. Prerequisite : Geography 101.
,vinter 1 spring ,v1LsoN.
209 Geo{lraph1f of Oonunerce. 4 ter1n hours.
( Formerly Geography l 08 and 208)
'l'his course deals ,vii"l1 the distribution of import.ant ra,v 1naterials
of industry, ,vith their 1net"l1ods of transportation, and their ehief
mnnnfnct uring ancl innrketing centers. I t pays particular atten
tion to the physical and econon1ic factors involved as '\\'ell as the
statistical record of production and trade. Prerequisite : Geog
raphy 101.
\Vinter, spring SILL.

301 Map Drawing. 4 term hours.
'rhis course consists of exercises on the theory and practice of
drawing 1naps. It is for advanced students. Prerequisite : Geog
raphy 101.
Taught only on sufficient demand. JEFFERSON.
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302 Physiography of the Lands. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Geography 202)
Preparation for teaching physical geography in high schools. 'l'hii!
is an ndYnnced course ill physical geograph.)\ dealing ,vith thQ
for1ns of the surface of the lnnds and the process by ,vhich the,•
take and change these fonns. Prerequisite: Geography 101.
\Vint.er even years ,JEFFI�RSON.
303 Field Geography. 4 term hours.
. Acourse in physiography for students ,vho arc able to (lo smno
,valking. Others should he content ,vith geography 202. l\iort1
than half of the exercises arc conducted in open air. 'l'his is 1nost
ilnportant \'\'Ork for all "'ho ,vish to tench geography ,vell, sincQ
it deals ,vith geography itself, not descriptions of it. It is th(!
real laboratory "'Ork of geography. Open only to approved stu,
dents. Prerequisite: Geogr>1phy 101.
Spring JEFFERSON.

307 Geography of the British Isle.s. 4 term hours.
This course is designed for juniors and seniors ,vho wish to stud,'
intensively a highly developed conuuercial and industrial regio1;,
l\fuch attention is given to the distribution of people, their occu,
pations, their cultural and natural backgrounds, nnd their \\'Orld
relationships. prerequisites: Geography 101 am! 20G.
Spring \VILSON.

313 Geography of Michiflan. 4 term hours.
\Vhcre do the people of l\:fichigan liv(�, ho,v 1nany are there and
,vhat are they like.'! To \\'hat extent do they far1n, n1anufactur<\
or entertain visitors seeking health or recreation as a ineans of
living? Ro,-v far do their character and occupations result from
the soil of l\:fichigan, ho,v far froin national inheritances? Pre,
requisites: Geography 101 and 201.
Spring JEFFERSON.

314 Geography of S10ttzerla11d. 4 term hours.
Where do the Swiss people live? How do they live and what
parts do agriculture, h1elustry and entert.ai111nent of tourists plat
in the nntional life? \Vhat are their 1neans of con1munication?
\Vhat are the scenic centers and \\'hat do the .A..lps 111eun to the
life and prosperity of the people?
Special attention is paid to the physical regions of the country
because they 111ake so strong an iinpression on the casual visito;,
but attention is turned on the people of the land rather than on
the environment alone. Prerequisite: Geography 101 and 205.
Taught only on sufficient de1nand JEFFERSON.

318 Geography of Australia. 4 term hours.
A ·study of the interaction of environn1ent and industry in Austra�
lia nnd South Africa. 'l,his involves the study of such industries
as grazing, agriculture, 1nining, n1annfacturing. Particular atten
tion will be given to the study of Australia's climate and political
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olicies as hindrances to a greater population density. Prerequi·
101.
fite: GeographySILL.
,vinter, SI)l'lllg
319 Gco!Jraplly of Caribbean Lands. 4 term hours.
,vhat nre the �eogra1�l11cal asvect:s ,vhich explain the relation
between the 1?n1ted States nnd her southern neighbors !\1exico,
Crlitral .A1ncnca, Cuba, and Puerto Rico? Prerequisite: Geog·
rnphY 101. .
W'inter, spring SILL.

3-JO Gcogra1>h11 of Africa,. 4 term hours.
,Vhnt is the geographic significnnee of Africa to gurope? ,vhat
chnn•Yes have t:1ken place in the forn1 of exploitation, the type
of n:riculture, the syst-e1n of transportation, and the areas of
set.tl;1nent by IDurop�a.ns·t Prerequisite: Geography 101.
sununer, and 011 sufhc1ent demand SILL.

400. 401 and 102 Honors Courses.
Conducted by PROFESSOR JEFFERSON.
416 Gcogravhy of Railways. 4 term hours.
'l'he course sets forth the rnihYay as the greatest single civilizing
rnetor of the century which is now closing (1930) . It analyzes the
influence of the raihvay on countries by studying the pattern made
bY the t,yentr·1nile-,vide bands of ,vhHe on 1naps ,vhich represent
tiie influence of the individual lines in their countrysides. Atten
tion is paid to older n1eans of co1nn1unication as well as to ne"r
011es no,v heco111ing important. Prerequisites: Geography 101 and
20·1 or 20:i.
Taught only on sufficient de111antl. JJ:.i<'FERSON.
117 Gcograph71 of Culture. 4 term hours.
'l'he Culture of the present-what may be called the Columbian
Era, (149G to l!l37) is that of Europeans and the descendants
of Europeans in all parts of the world. In the control of life and
policit.>s it hns co1ne to do1ninnte. It has superseded Oriental and
other cultures.
A11 the nations that can n1aintain their national will and inde·
It is a culture of
prudence have ndopted it in son1e n1easure.
f
machinery, or physical science, using the pf �vers of stea1ni electric
ity and internal con1bustion engines.
The nations are ranked in this course according to their attain
mentB in this fonn of culture. Prerequisites: Geogrnphy 101, and
204 or 205.
'rnught only on sufficient cleinand. JEFFERSON.

,n9 Geography of Egypt. 4 term hours.
A study is nu1de of the geographical factors that help to explain
the l1nrl.Y start of civilization in Egypt and the present popula
tion pattern, occupations and culture. Prerequisite: Geography
101.
Taught only on sufficient demand. WILSON.
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PROFESSOR Ii'REDERICK R. GOR'fON
PROFESSOR liARRY L. S�II'l'II
.A.sSIS'l'ANT PROFESSOR 1.VILLIAM F. \Vn.cox

PHYSICS
l\Iajor and lliinor
Hequired Courses for a l\fajor in Physics:
*205 Mechanics and Sound
*206 Heat and Light
*207 lDlectricity and l\1agnet.isrn
313 Electrical l\1easurements
314 Electrical Measurements
*82fj l\1ethods in Science '.reaching
422 Atomic Structure
423 Mechanics
424 Electricity and l\lagnetistn or
201 Astrono1ny, or
221 Problems in Physics
Required Courses for a l\finor in Physics:
The courses starred in the list above and i.\\'O electives from
the following: 220, 313, 314, 422, 423, 424 and Astrouomy 201 con
stitute a l\finor in Physics.
.1\ student selecting a 1najor n1Hl t,vo 1ninors in the three science
departments, Physics. Cheinistry, nnd l\rntnr:1l Science, should be
prepared to teach the science courses usually offered in high
school.
Conrses
101 Mechanics. 4 term hours.
An ele1nentnry course in the n1echnnics of solids, li(}uids and gases
for students ,vho haYe not hnd physics in l1igh scllool. 1Jnnv
practical applications of fundn1nenta.l pllysical In\\'S and principle's
are n1ade to the student's every-day life. Four recitations and
t,vo one-hour laboratory periods per ,veek nre required. Prereq
uisite: a \\'orking kno,vledge of algebra and geon'lctry.
Fall \VILCOX.
102 So11nd, Rent and Light. 4 term hours.
The object of this course is to develop an appreciation of the
physical lU\\'"S which forn1 the basis of study in sonnd, heat and
light. The principles are studied in an elc1nentary ,vay and appli
cations freely dra,vn from the daily life of the student. Four
recitations and two one-hour laboratory periods per ,veek are re_
quired. Prerequisite: Physics 101.
Winter WILCOX.
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and Electricity. 4 term hours.
103 .iJJuag11ctisni
in 1e t,vo preceding courses the en1phasis is placed on the
A� ctica l side of the subject. 'l'he funda1nental lU"�vs an<l priu
P.1'1es of 111agnetis1n and electricity are studied and de1nonstrated
ciJ
�h in the classrooin and the laboratory. Explanations of elec
f�cal and 1nngn etic pheno1ne11a are n1ade in ter1ns of the electron
t�,e�rv as far as possible. Some study is also made of raclio broad
•tstiI;"' and receiving if thne permits. Four recitations and t,vo
�;ie-h:ii r laboratory periods per week. Prerequisite: Physics 101
and 102.
Spring \VILCOX.
193 physics for Stuclents of Physical Ecl1tcation. 4 term hours.
,1;-11is course is offered especially for students who are specializing
• 11 Physical Education. Its scope includes selected portions from
�ll the divisions of physics ,vhich have a bearing on the student's
�pecialization. 'l'he aim of the course is three-fold: namely, to
aid the student in his understanding of the mechanism of the
bodY, the mechanics of the various athletic games, and the action
and operation of apparatus ,vh1ch he may have to use. Pre
;.equisite: one year of high school physics.
F'all s1nTII.
205 Meehanics an <l Soun cl. 4 term hours.
rl'bis is a de1nonstrative and matbernatical course in advanced
mechanics and sound. Four recitations and lectures and one
two-hour period per week in the laboratory are required. The
course is not for freshmen. Prerequisites: one year of physics
nnd a course in trigonometry and �1athe1natics 104.
Fall GORTON.

206 Heat oncl Light. 4 term hours.
'l'bis is an advanced demonstrative course in beat and light.
J}'our recitations and lectures and one t,vo-hour period per week
in the laboratory are required. Prerequisite: Physics 205.
Winter GORTON.

207 Electricity and Magneti,mi. 4 term hours.
(Formerly Physics 204)
Physics 205, 206 and 207 build upon the high school work in the
subject of physics. They are designed to duplicate the work done
in unirersities and colleges ,vhere they are a part of the require
ment in literature and arts as well as in many professional cur
ricula. It is a lecture, demonstration, and recitation course sup
plemented with laboratory work. Prerequisites: Mathematics
103 and 104.
Spring GORTON.

208 General Physical Science. 4 term hours.
This course is designed for those who are preparing for elemen
tary teaching and for others who would not otherwise have any
acquaintance with the wide range of physical science. The course
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is non-mathe1natical and is presented ,vith ninny experilnental
de1nonstrations. 'l'he ,vork of the tenn ,vill drn,v fro1n the entire
field of physical science including astro1101ny, che1nistry ana
physics.
!?all, sununer S1UTI!, \VILCOX.

211 Acoustics. 2 ter1n hours.
'l'his is a course in the study of lbe physical basis of sonnct
,vith special reference to those "'ho are carrying for,vard studies
in n1usic. 'rhis course e1nbraces a study of the construction of
the piano, organ and other instru1nents. Particular attention is
given to recent investigatiOIJS in the study of the acoustical prop.
erties of large audience halls and 1nnsical apparatus. It is llot
open to freshn1en.
,Vinter GORTON.

213 Photography and its Applications. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Physics 212s)
...<\ course in the theory and practice of photography. 'l'he physicnl
and che1nical lrnvs involved in photography ,vill be emphasiied.
'111.le practical ,York ,vill include outdoor and indoor photograph3\
developing, printing, copying, lantern slide n1aking, enlarging, and
n1icrophotography. This course is designed for stude1its of the
natural nnd physical sciences and presu1nes son1e kno,vledge of
physics and chcn1istry. l)ark room facilities Jhnit the size of the
class to ten students. It is not open to fresh1ncn. 'l1hree hours
per ,veek for lecture and recitation and four hours for laboratory
,vork are required.
lCal! SMITII.

214 Physical Laboratory Practice. 4 term hours.
This course ,vill include experilnentation of high school and
college grades, setting up and using the "electric eye," public
address apparatus, motion picture machines, photographic ap
paratus and such other devices as nu1y be considered appropriate
and of use to a teacher. 'l'he 11hysical laboratories ,vill be open
for directed experin1entation at regular hours \vhich ,vill be ar
ranged with the student:.
Sum1ner GORTON.

220 Problems in Ph11sics. 4 term hours.
This course is designed to supplement Physics 205, 206 and 207.
and should be taken by all pre-engineering students. 'l'he ,vork
exnphasizes the technique of problen1 solving involved in 1nany
practical applicntions of physics. '£he course is open to all stu
dents of college physics.
Spring SMITH.

311 Principles of Sceinr1 and Heu. ring. 4 term hours.
In the first part of the course the student will be acquainted with
the fundamental principles involved in the production, trans�
mission, and reception of sonn,I. '!.'he prineiples will be applied to.
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derices used by the . deaf t? irnprove thei1: hearing. 'l'he seco�1<l
,1rt of the course "'Ill consist of a study of the funda1nentul pr1n
P:ples of light necessary to the understanding of the action of the
Proper conditions for good
f1uu:t n eye as an optical instru1nent.
defects of the eye, together \Vith their
}�eeing" and thebe co1n1non
considered. 'l'his course has no prerequisites.
c�rrection \vill
Suinn1er s:-.1rr1 1.

313 Blcctrical 1ll. casure1n--en.ts. 4 tenn hours.
;l'his is an intennediate course in electricity. 'l'lle classroon1 \vork
covers the fund:unental principles involve<l in 1naking electrical
measure1nents. In the laboratory the students get personal ex
perience in the use of high grade electrical apparatus. 'l'be ex
perinients include studies of vo1t1neters1 anuneters, dry cells, gal
vanoineters and \"\-' heats tone bridges of various forms. 'l'hree
hours per \\'eek for lecture nnd recitation and four hours for
laboratory vvork are required. Prerequisites: Physics 205, 200
and 207.
Fall sM I'l'H .

314 Electrical _ijfcasurc1nents. 4 ter111 hours.
'l1his course deals \Vith potentioincter 111ethods for measuring elec�
troniot.ive force, current and resistance ; vacuun1 tubes ; n1agnetic
rneasuren1cnts, n1Hl 1nelhods for n1casuring inductance and capaci
t:1nce. Special attention is given to the theory of the 1nagnetic
circuit and to the deter111inntiou of the 111agnetization and hyster
esis curves for iron and steel. rrhree hours per week for lecture
and recitation and four hours for laboratory \Vork are required.
Prerequisite : Physics 313.
,vinter SM ITH.
317 Jlouschvl<l J>hysics. 4 ter111 hours.
'l'his course is designed especially for students of ho1ne economics
nnd deals exclusively \Vith those parts of physics \Vhich directly
apply to operntions and devices about the ho1ne. The subjects of
heat and elcct:rit•ity receive 1nost attention..
Four hours per \veek for lecture and recitation and t\\'O hours for
laboratory \Vork are required.
Spring s1u·rn.
325 Melhod,i in Science Teaching. 4 term hours.
•rhis course denls with approved nnd up-to-date methods of teach
ing science both in the junior nnd senior high schools. Aims of
science teaching and 111ethods of accon1plishing those ain1s are
discussed. Such topics as lesson plans, directed study, the scien
tific 1netbod, scientific n ttitudes. projects, field trips, unit plan,
science clubs are considered. Every prospective sciC>nce teacher
should take this course.
Spring ,v1Lcox.
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422 Atomic Strncture. 4 term hours.
In this course discoveries in the fie](l of physics within the lust
t\\'enty-five years ,vhich have a bearing on the structure of the
a to1n are discussed. Son1e of the 1nost iinportant top ics con.
sidered are : 'rhe discovery of the electron, 1neasurement of the
electronic charge, atomic nucleii, the photo-electric e1Iect, x-rays
and their relation to crystal structure, x-ray nnd optical spectra

and spectral series. Prerequisites: Physics 205, 206 and 207.
Spring even years s1111·n.

423 Mechanics. 4 term hours.
'11his is an intermediate course in mechanics designed for those

specializing in physics and n1athematics. Topics fro1n th e tne
chanics of solids, liquids and gases, such as statics, various tspes
of 1notion, moven1ents of inertia, elasticity, and capillarity ,vill be

discussed. Prerequisites : Physics 205, Ma thematics 202, 203, 204
and 205.
Winter even years s1nTn.

424 Electi-icity and Magnetism. 4 term hours.
A more mathematical treatment of the subject than that of pre.

vious courses. Topics dealing ,vith recent discoveries und appli.
cations "'ill also co1ne ,vithin the range of the course. Pre

requisites: Physics 205, 206, 207 and calculus.
Winter odd years GORTON.

ASTRONOMY
201 General .Astronomy. 4 term hours.
A non-mathematical course addressed to the large popular interest
in the subject. The course contains a great deal of material of
use not only to teachers of science, but to the teacher of the

grades.

Some evening "'ork upon planet and star observation

with the telescope and tracing out many of the principal constel
lations is a feature of the course. Use is made of the new ten.
inch Mellish refract1ng telescope recently installed and the eight
inch reflector which has been constructed in the department.
Fall, spring, sun1n1er GORTON.

302 Instrumental Astronomy. 4 term hours.
A continuation of the work of the preceding course together with
a more extensive use of the ten-inch equatorial telescope. The
winter constellations afford a "'ealth of the most interesting 1na
terial for observational ,vork. The course also offers "·ork with

the sextant in the determination of latitude and longitude aiid

with the transit instrument in deter1nining thne by auton1atie

registration on the recording chronograph.
Winter GORTON.
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MATHEMATICS
PROFESSOR 'I'I-IEODORE LINDQUIST
PROFESSOR .JOUN F. BARNHILL
_A S$0ClA'fE: PROFESSOR CARL 1\1. ERIKSON

Major and Minor
Hequired Courses for a �fajor in l\fathein n tics :

*103 Trigonon1etry
•10G Higher Algebra II
*202 Analytic Gcon1etry
20:, Differential Calculus
204 I)iITerential and Integral Calculus
205 Integr al Calculu s
'l'brcc electives suggested by the Departn1ent adviser.

Required Courses for a l\linor in l\Iathematics :
'l'he courses starred i n the list above and three additional
courses suggested by the Departn1cnt adviser.
C-Ourses
JOO Solid Geometry. 4 term hom·s.
This course includes a study of lines, planes and angles i n space,
and tllc solids ; polyhedrons, cylinders, cones and spheres. Pre
requisites : plane geo1netry and one and one-half years of high
school algebra.
Fall ERIKSON.

251 'l'he 'l'eaching of Arithnzcf.ic. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly Mn tlicma tics 101 )
'rhis course revie,vs the funda1nentnl principles of nrHlnnetic and
nt the � :1 111c ti1ne presents the 1nost approved 1ncthods of teaching
the sn1nc. 'rhe course is develoncd prilnarily for students classi
fying under the Rural School Curriculum.
1i'al1 1 winter, spring LINDQUIST.
351A 'Phe P
' eaching of A rith1netic. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Mat hematics 101n )
This course r0vie,vs the funda1nent:al principles of aritlunetic and
at the saine t.hne presents the 1nost approved 1nethods of teaching
the subject in the early ele1nentary grades. It is the required
course of the Early Elernentary Curriculum.

Fall, winter

BARNHILL.
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351B The Teaching of Arithmetic. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 101b )
This course is the saine as 351A. except that the 111ethods a spect
of the subject is presente<l for the later elementary grades. It is
the required course for the Later Ele1nentary Curricnlu1n.
Spring BAHNHILf••
103 Trigononlctry. 4 ter1n hours.
This is nn elen1entary course in plane trigonoinetry. Pre
requisites : one and one-hnlf years of high school algebra and one
year of plane geon1etry.
Fall, ,vinter, spring, snnuner LINDQUI S'r, ERIKSON.
104 Higher A lgebrn I. 4 term hours.
his is a reviev. of cleinentary algebra, and n eon111rehe11sive study
of the ideas of a function, the graph and quadratic equa tions.
Prerequisites : one year of high school algebra and one year of
plane geo1netry. No credit is given to a student ,vho has hn(l
one and one-hnlf years of high school algebra.
Fall, \\'i nter, spring, sununer BARNIIILL.
105 Higher Algebra II. 4 term hours.
.A..n advanced college course, including additional ,vork on the
theory of the equation. Prerequisite : �Iathe1natics 104 or one and
one-half years of high school algebra, and one yenr of plane
geometry.
FaU, ,vinter, spring, sununer LINDQUIST, ERIKSON.
106 Ind.11stria l Mathematics. 4 term hours.
( Formerly lllatllematics 306)
This course includes 1nathe1natical operations and their e1nploy
n1ent i n con1putation fro1n technical for1nulas ,vith actual com1nercial and industrial data, problcn1s fron1 business, industry,
science and the shop. The slide rule is used as a tool for esti·
1nating and checking results. Prerequisites : 1vrathen1ntics 103, and
104.
\Vinter BARNHILL.
202 Ana.lytic Geometry. 4 term hours.
'.Phis is a beginning course in plane analytic geoinetry. Prereq
uisi tes : Mathematics 103 and 105.
Spring, sun1mer LTNDQUIST, BARNHILL.
203 D ifferential Galcul11s. 4 term hours.
'l'his course includes the developn1ent of the la \YS of differentia ·
tion and applications to geometry and physics. Prerequisite :
Mathematics 202.
Spring, sun1n1er LINDQUIST, ERIKSO�.
1r

1

204 Differential and Integral Galcul,is. 4 term hours.
i:l'his course is a continuntion of Differential Calculus and an in·
troduction to integral calculus ,vith nun1erous applications. Pre-.
requisite : Mathematics 203.
Winter, summer LINDQUIST, ERIKSON.
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205 Jnt er;ral Calculu_s . •� term hours.
( Formerly Mat hem atics 004)
This course is fl co1� tinnati?n ? f the devel �p1n.ent of the Ia,vs of
integratioi: ag d t hen· npphcnt1011s bcgnn 111 204. Prerequisite :
Mat1ie1nnt1cs _04.
Spri ng, snn1n1er LINDQUIST, EHIKSON.

9oa survcyi11r1. 4 tenn hours.
The course einbraces the fu1Hl:une11tal use of transit and level.
Exercises include linear 1nea�n .re1nents, nngle 1nensure1nents, ex
i�nding st:r:1ight Jines, differential and profile leveling-, a sin1ple
transverse survey, the fnnlln1ne11tals of eo1n 11nting and the keep
ing of neat aecnrate notes. Prerequisites : �Iathcinatics 103 a11d
]05.
Spring BARNIIILL.
208 l' 'hc 1lia the111atical �Phcory of J11vestu1ent. 4 tenn hours.
1.'his course is an application of t he funda111cnU1l principles of
xuathen1atics to the treat:Inent of i nterest and its bearing on the
business of ba11king institntion8, building and loan assocint:ions,
sinking funds, bo1Hl invesl"Jncnts. life annuities, insurance. Pre·
requ isite : A g-ood ,vorking kno,vledge of algeiJra.
Spring LINDQUIST.
209 'l'hc Teaching of l!.i'lcn1cntury Jla lhe111a.tics. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis course is dcvo!'ed 1nai11ly lo the teaching of arithznetic. The
following topics are considered : t he n i n1 of nritlnnctic teaching ;
the . history of 1neth0Us i n ari tlunetic ; the results of scientific
studies of probleins in the teaching of n ri t'lunet:ic ; the theory and
use of various tests an{l 1ncnsure1nents in aritlunetic ; the course
of study ; n1ethods of presenting various topics. Prerequisite :
],.fatbe1n atics 251 or l"cnehing experience.
,vinter LINDQUIS'I'.
210 'l'he 'Peaching of Jtt,nior 11 if/h School �f athenuttics. 4 tern1
hours.
This course is a study of the present day n1ovement i n n1athe
ma1.ics in the jnnior high school. Ainong the n1atters considered
are the subject: 1nattcr i-o be included. arrangen1ent of subject
matter, introduction of the ne,v topics, appeals and best 1nel"hods
of presentation of subject 1natter to children of junior high school
age. Prerequisites : n1athen1atics 103 and 105.
Vnnf"el' LINDQUTS'J'.
211 Insurance. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is an elcznentary course dealing ,vith life insurnnce and its
historical development. The nature of life insurance and the basic
principles underlying it, the uses of l i fe insurance, the funda
mentnl principles underlying ral"e 1naking, the legnl phases of life
insurance are an1ong the topics discussed. Fire insurance, cas
ualty insurance are d iscussed i f thnc per1nits. Prerequisites :
Mathematics 103 and 105.
Winter 1938 ERIKSON.
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214 Theo,·y of Eq,wtions. 4 term hours.
( Formerly .Mathematics 205)
This course includes the theory of equations, detern1inant s a1ct
related topics. Prerequisites : i\iathe1uatics 103 and lOS.
,vinter BARNHILL.

215 Solid Analytic Gcon1etry. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 301 )
This is an introductory course dealing ,vith lines, planes, sur.
faces, general equations of the second degree nnd propert ies @f
quadrics. Prerequisite : l\Iathe1natics 202.
Fall BARNHILL.

220 Statisi'ical .�fethod in l!)ducaf.iou. �1 tenn hours.
( Formerly Ma thematics 401 )
'.rhis course gives the student practical skill in the use of stats.
tics as no,v conunonly e1nployed in school ,vork-inst:ructi(I]
supervision and ndininistration. 11:he student is given 1nu<:h rn·ne'.
tice in handling data reln ting to everyday school rooin JH'dl
lems. A kno,vledge of high school algebra is desirable but: int
required.
Fall, spring, sununer ERIKSON.

300 College Geometry. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 102)
In this course geo1netry is studied fron1 a n advanced point: i�f
,·ie,v and is distinctly college ,vork. Special ati:eution is paicl to
the difficulties confronting the teacher of geometry. Prerequisitm :
Mathematics 103 and 105.
Winter LINDQUIST.

302 Differential l!Jqua tions. -1 t:er111 hours.
This course includes solutions of different types of unHnmy
differential equations and their applications. It: is of particuhr
value to students expecting to carry on graduate "'ork in eithr.r
111athematics or the physical sciences. Prerequisite : hlatlie
ma tics 205.
Fall LINDQUIST.
805 P
' eachin{I of
This is a course
or a n1inor. I t
recent literature
Mathematics 103
Fall BARNHILL.

.!ll{lcbra. 4 tenn hours.
for students selecting 1na the1na tics as a 1najor
includes 1nodern n1cthods or present-al.ion nul
on the teaching of algebra.
Prcreqnisitm :
nnd JOG.

313 Descriptive Geometry. 4 term hours.
( Formerly Mn thematics 21 3)
Various n1ethotls of represent ing thr(!e dhnensional objects by
plane figures are given. gn1phnsis is placed on orthographic
projections and geoinetricn l theory. PrerequisHes : htathen1nti:ts
103 and 105. Mathematics 100 aud 202 are also desirable ..
Winter ERIKSON.
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4 term hours.
400 Jiistory of Mathematics.
s
( Former ly Ma themntic 201 )
'!'bis cou rse is designed to sho,v_ the student ho,v the subjects he
Students have access to the large
1.� to tea ch have developed.
llection of books in the library. Prerequisite : ..t.\. considerable
�rn mbe r of courses leading to a 1nnjor or 1ninor in 1natlle1natics.
\\'int er ERIKSON.
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
PnoFE:Sson CARL E. PnA Y I Sn.
PROFESSOR PAUL E. I-l UBBE:LL
PROFESSOR Sr.:MON E. FAoi;;.nSTR011
PROFESSOR �'fEIIRAN l{. THOMSON
A.SSOCIATE PttOFESSOR ANNA \V. FIELD
AsSOCIA'l'E PROFESSOR LLOYD E. DEYOL
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EDGAR \\!. \VAUGH
ASSIS'l'AN'l' PROFESSOR ELIZABETH \V .AIUIEN
lNSTRUC'l'OH ..A.NTIIONY ENGELSMAN

HISTORY
Major and Minor

Required Courses for a Major in History :
*101 ..A..1ncricnn History to 1789
*102 American History, 1780-lSGG
*103 American History, 1865-Preselll
*230 Modern Europe, 1500-1789
*241 .Modern Europe, 1789-1900
281 '.l'he '.reaching of History
'.l'hree electives in History

Required Course for a Minor in History :
'l'hc courses starred in tlle list nbove nnd one elective const i
tute a :i\finor in History.
Except as it may be specifically required on the Later IDle1nen
tary curriculutn i 282 is not counted in Group III of the degree re
quiren1ents.

American History

101 American Ifistor11 to 1789. 4 term hours.
A study of the events which led to the rise of the United States :
Exploration and colonizntion vie,ved as a European 1novc1nent;
the various types of settleinents, each ,vith its peculiar institu
tions, contrasted ; the gro,vth of the settlernents ,vith the differ:·
ent racial ele1nents and their contributions ; the struggle with
the Indians ; rivalry :unong the European settlers for the pos
session of the ne,v continent ; the dispute of the English colonies
,vith the n1other country and their achieve1nent of independence;
the years under the Articles of Confederation ; the drafting of a
ne,v constitution.
Fall, "'inter, spring FAGERSTROM, FIELD! ISBELL, ,vARHEN.
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ry 1789-1865. 4 term hours.
02 American Histo
ne,v govern111ent on the foundations of the ne,v
iauncllin g of the rise
of t,Yo politicnl parties ; the \Var of 1812 ;
�nstitu tion ; the
nl cxpnnsion ; the l\1ouroe Doctrine ; the tariff, in�
f1� e west.,Ynove11
1ents . nnd nulli?catio.n ; the nc,v _de1nocrncy under
t rna l iinp1:
ot parties ; nnnexat1on of 'l'exas ancl
Jack son, with a rcal1gn1nent
l': Co1npro1nise of 1850 ; the chain of events
tl�e l\1e:x ican \Va r ; inth the
Civil War ; and finally the C i Yil "\Var
wbicb eventu ated
the chief topics of the course.
itself. 'l'he se co �1st itute
1i1a11, ·win ter, spring FAGEHSTH01f, FIELD, ISBELL, \\'ARREN.
]03 Ame rican IIisf.ory .18(]5 to zn·escnt. 4 ter1n hours.
neconstrncti on ,vith its attcnclnnt probleins ; industrial, con1mercinl and ngriculturnl expansion and devcloprnent ; civil serv
ice refo nn ; the tnriff ; finance ; foreign relations ; national regu
la tion of business ; ilnperialis1n ; the progressive n1ove1nent ;
panama Canal nn<l the resulting Caribbean policy ; the dornestic
legislation under \Vilson ; the struggle for neutrality ending in
onr entr�' into the \Vorld \Vnr ; the treaty of ·v ersnilles and the
League of Nations ; bnck to "norn1alcy" ; the depression ; the
princip� l Ne\V D?al 1neasn res . 'J'hese are the 111ain topics.
Fall, vnnter, spnng FAGEHSTH01f, FIELD, \YARBEN.

t.
,:·.

152 A1ncrica11 Jl isfor111 1810-1887'. 4 tenn hours.
The chief topics studied arc : the political results of the \Va r of
1812 as shown by the re-establishment of the United States Bank,
the protective tariff and an a t:te1npt a t systeznntic national internal
improveincn ts. The \Vest,vnnl l\Ioven1ent is studied so1ne,vhat in
detnil with the consequent develop1ncnt of den1ocrncy. The be
ginnin g of the slavery controversy, the !l.ionroe Doctrine, the
Spoils Systen1 1 the chnrncterist.ic of .Tneksouinn De1nocrncy, the
war on the bnnk nnd the financial cri:=::is of 1837 are included in
the course. This course is only for those ,vho have hncl A1nericnn
History 1 5 1 .
Fall ]938 FAGJ;;HSTHOM, F'U�LIJ, '\'AHREN.

253 American History, 1887-1876. 4 term hours.
'l'his course covers the period froin the close of Jackson's Ad1nin
istration through the Civil \'V ar. The basic topics of the course
are as follo,vs : the chief aspects of the slavery question, social,
econon1ic nnd l)Ol Hical ; financial probleins of the period ; terri
torial expansion ; the control of nirtional affnirs hv the ,vestern
democ racy ; the nbolHion 1novC'nH�nt ; the opposition ·forces· for and
against the exp:·1 nsion of slavery ; sece:-;sion ; t'l1e CiYil' \'Vn r . . This
course is only for those ,vho have hnd A1nericnn I-Iistory 1 52.
\Vinter 1039 FAGERS'l'R01f, \VAHHEN.

201 Political Parties in [lnifctl Sta t es. 4 tenn hours.
An his!'oric:i.l stu<ly of the political pnrtie8, their origins, plnt
forms, tactics. The parties ·which receive chief emphasis nre the
Federalist ; the Republican ( later Democratic) ; the Whig ; the
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Republican. Such third or minor parties a s the G reenback-Labor ·
the Progressive, a n d the Socialist receive brief attention. Pr�
requisite : Eight tern1 hours of American I-Iistory.
Fall FAGERSTRO.M.

1.·

I

260 Economic History of the United States. ,1 term hours.
A study of the economic development of the United States ; how
,ve have gro,vn i n ,vealth and prosperity. '£he gro,vth of p rese11t
day agriculture fron1 the colonial beginnings, while �ve ,vere also
beco1ning a great 1nanufacturing and trading people ; progre ss i n
transportation froin the Indian trail to the 1nodern railway ; aiid
fron1 the tiny sailing ships to the present oil bu ruing stea nie1• ;
money and banking systen1s. Labor syste1ns and problen1s, indi- .,
vidualisrn and governn1ent control or operation. A1ncrican histoi'Y �·
from the economic side, how the people have obtained a living.
\Vinter DEVOL.
J.

I

261 Foreign Relations of the United States. 4 term hours.
( Formerly History of American Diplomacy )
A general survey of the foreign rcln tions of the United Stutos
fro111 the Revolution to the present. Special einphasis is plac{ld J
on the problen1 of neutrality during the Fn!nCh Revolution ; uie "
�Ionroe Doctrine and its Inter dcvelop1nent ; the diplo1nacy Of
expansion ; the Civil \Va r period ; proble111s of hnperialis1n grow·
ing out of the Spanish�An1erican ,va r especially i n the Carillbea11 ;
"open door" and integrity of China ; the \Yorld \'Var relationR;
the Washington naval conference. Prerequisite : Eight terlll
hours of American History.
Winter ISBELL.
262 I1nmiigration and Aniericanization. 4 tern1 hours.
A history of inunigration into the United States ,vith soni c con·
sideration of 1nethods of Atnericanization. 'l'he greater part of
the course i s taken up ,vith the coining of the races to .A..nH!ri(Hl,
'l'he European and An1ericnn causes of these 1nigrations, the rncifll
traits and past experiences of the people ,vho co1ne and thtiir
reactions to A111erican environ1nent ,vill IJe considered. 'rhe his
tory of Atnerican policy to,vard inHnigration ,vill be traced.
Spring.

263 History of the ll' est. 4 term hours.
A study of westwnrd movement 1787 to 1895 ; provisions of Nortb
,vest Ordinance ; lure of cheap land ; bunking and speculfltion ;
internal hnprov(�n1ents ; hnn1igrnt:ion ; Santa 11-,C and Oregon rl'rnilB;
Afor1non trek ; California and F'orty�Niners ; railroads ; displnciJlg
the Indians ; the cattle kingdo1n ; ,vhent fanning ; incidentallr
exploits and contrihutious of Boone, Clark, Burr, Benton, I-Ioll�-
ton, Fren1ont, Douglas, �1c0orn1ick, Custer.
Winter WARREN,
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i11 H.cccnt .,11nc1·ican 1/istory. 4 tenn hours.
301 Pro ble msstudy
of so1n0 recent nnd c.urr(�nt prol.Jle1ns, botli
\ n inteusiYe
_
, tion nl nnd international in eharncter : '·1Vn r debts" ; the post
tra<1e
;
the
plight
of the fanner, and governforeign
iffs
;
:::�r t:ir
federal bauking acts ; t h(l au ton1ol>ile and good roads ;
1 �nt ;.l itl ;
� ; e dec line of the railroads ; the era of prohibition ; industrial
m�ga niza tion. ; nne1nploy1ne11t. Prerequisite : !Dight terin hours of
A mcr icnn II1sto ry.
,Vin ter FAGERSTRO)f.
-155 'J.1hc JJ istor11 of Sta tes Rir;h ts. I-Ionors Course �111tl Se1ninar.
4 tcrzu h ours.
( Forinerlr 25G 1-Iis tory:- )
'l'he coUl'i-C i s condncU d after the se1ninar 1nethod. Each student
will sel ect :1 topic for illYestigation nnd stud.v, ·with ,veekly re
ports to the class ns "·ork progresses. Each student ,vill Vt1 rite
n thes is on his C"hosen t opie "'hieh "·ill be pr0sented to the class.
The course is open to .Juniors nnd Seniors \Yho have con1pleted
th ree or 111orc courses in UnHed Stntes history.
Not oITcrcd J D88-3!)_
I

4:,7 'Phc Co11stitut io11 of the United States. 4 tcnn hours.
( Formerly 2:17 I-Iist ory)
A seini nnr in the drnfting, the ratification, and the estnl>1isluncnt
of the Constitu tion. One iinport ant aiin is to give a fP,v students
some trainillg in the use of souree nu1 terinls in history. 'rh e data
used are in the 1nain originnJ sources. 'rhe topics for special
study are : The Constit ut ionnl Convention ; the struggle over
ratification : the (1el>nte over I-Ia1nilton's financial policy ; the dis
pute oYer ,Tay's treaty. Open to juniors and seniors "'ho have
hnd three or 1nore courses in United States history.
Spring FAGERS'l'HOM .

Ancient and l\ledieval History

110 Jfisto,-11 of Greece_ 4 term hours_
'l'hi:-; course con1prises : n brief treatment of the history of early
mnnki ncl nnd the nncient civilizntions of Babylonia, Egypt, anrl
Persia : a stndy of the life, govern1nent, and society of the Greek
cities fro1n the ern of the I\linoan ci\'ilization oinvnrd ; the sub·
jl�ct� or Greek n rt, con1 1nerce, litera t u re, n11d religion in AthQnS
nnd OH! expansion of tht1 se ideas t11ronghont n1e en1pire of
Alexand er.
Fn 1l II UBBELL.
11 5 Jli.sto,-11 of Rome. 4 term hours.
A survey course, extending to the fall of Roinc. It includes the
following topics ; early Italian peoples, the Roman republic, the
struggle bet,veen Patricians and Plebeians, the contest with Carth
nge1 the conquest of the East, economic conditions, government.
liternture, party contests. nnd society under the Empire. Should
be preceded by 110 History of Greece.
Winter HUBBELL.
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120 Medieval. Europe. 4 term hours.
'rhe barbari:111 ki11gdo111s fonHded 011 the ruins of the Homntn
E1npire, including the following topics : Charle1nagne an d tlbe
Papacy ; the Crusades, t.he Fcuclal Syste1n, and the llenaissanct� ;
the co1u1nerce, discoveries, untional kingdon1s, culture and learnil\lg
of the later 1\:l iddle Ages to the yoynges of Cohnnl.Jus and D a GamHt.
F'a 11, spring IlUBilELL.

32G l?o111an PoUtical Institutions. ,1 t.enn hours.
( Formerly History 21G)
'rhis course should be taken by all ,vho :1re s11eci: i lizing in Lauin
and I-listory nnd is accepted in pnrtial fullilhneut of the histoiry
requireinent on the degree c:nrriculun1. I t should he preceded tOr
aeco1npanied by n cou rse in Ho1nan history.
\Vinter CASE.
l\Iodern History

230 Modern Ji)uropc, 1500-l'tS9. 4 terin hours.
Covers the conunercinl re\'olution, nnd the social conditions t0f
that era ; the Renaissance in Italy ; the Protestant Ilefonnati@n
of the 16th century ; the balance of power, and the developme,nt
of .A. uStria, England, France, Prussia, nncl Hnssin.
li'alI, ,vintcr, spring nunnELL.

241 .JJlodern E1..u·ope, 1789-1900. 4 t(�rrn hours.
( Fonnerly I-Iistory of I!Jurope in the Later Nineteenth Centu r1r)
'l"he li'reuch Revolution, the era of Napoleon, the successive wavws
of revolution do,vn to the 1niddle of the centnrj\ political ai\ld
econo1nic devclop1nents in !?ranee and Great Britain, the unifie!a·
tion of I t·aly and Gennany, n:1tionalisn1 in central liJurope a1\1d
the Balkans, and the international rivalries of the latter part \Of
the century.
Fall, ,vinter, spring ISBELL.

245 Europe Since 1900. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly The World War and After)
Ji'or the pre-,vnr period, e1nphasis is placed on those factors ,vhith
cullninated in the Great '\V a 1\ such a s colonial expansion, col\ll·
1nercial rivalry, and the systcn1 of rival allinnces. rrhe '\V ar itsellf,
proble1ns of neutrality rnise_d by it, and Arnerican participati@n
are considered in sorne detail. The post-,var period trents of Ube
gradual breakdo,vn of the international systern set up at Ube
close of the ,,rar, nnd of the rise of bolshevisn1 and fascis1n.
Winter, spring IlUBDEI.L, ISBELL.

246 'J1he :N ear 1£ast. 4 tenu hours.
'rhe 1nain events in '.rurkey, G reece, Bulgaria and the Orient <lnir_·
ing the last t\vo centuries ,vill be studied in connection ,vith Ube_
rise of ne,v national states in the Near lI:nst. 'l'he racial, religim\ts
and political proble1ns that challenged statesu1en like Venizel&.S,
Stambulovsky and Kemal Pasha will be contrasted with the iii!·
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erests of great European po\vers. 'l'he gradual partition of the
bt tonuin Eu1pire and the develop111ent of the peopJes around the
gas ter11 Illcditerrane:111 ,vill receive atlcntiou.
Spri llg ] 939 HUBBELL.
949 'Phc Far East. 4 tenn hours.
.Tnpa11, I{orca, SilJeria, and the Philippine
i survey' 'fofhcChina,
following t opics are considered : Culture and
islands.
religi on, the influence of European 1nerchants and n1issionaries1
the estab lish1nent of spheres of i n.t� rest, the develop1nent of na
tion nlisn1, and problen1s of the Pac1hc.
Not oITered in 1938-39. n UBBELL.
J
343 European Sta-tcs1ncn and their J olfcies, 1848-1900. 4 tcrn1
hOUl'S.

( Formerly 2,13 His tory )
'l'lle intlu euee of !\I etternich, Tnlle:yrand, Stein and Canniug on
European politics ; Cavour ' s pnrt in Italian unification ; Bismarck
a nd G ern1an unity ; 'l'hiers and French recovery after 1870 ;
Disraeli and the Congress ofM Berlin ; Crispi and Italy's gains by
'l'he 'Triple Allin nee ; Anstria IIungary and the Bosnian question ;
Bisn1arck's reinsurance treaty ,vith . I{ussia ; Salisbury and the
Helgoland 'Treaty ; l)elcasse and the Fashoda Crisis. Open to
juniors n nd _seniors ,vho lHl \'e had three or 1nore courses in !\fodern
European history.
\Vinter 19S9 nunELL.

440 French JleL:oZ.ution a1ul flapoleon, 1''i''i-� M1815. 4 tcrn1 hours.
( Fonncrly 2-:10 I·Iistory )
'l'hc background of the French Revolution : 'l'he Society of the
old regime under Louis XVI, the philosophy of Voltaire and
Rousseau. The ,vork of the National Asse1nbly, the fall of the
:Monarchy, religious and financial policies Of the first French re
public, the triun1ph of the Jacobins and ''the red terror" ; the
failure of n1e Directory, the entrance of Bonaparte, the achievew
ments of Napoleon as Consul and E1nperor in France, Italy and
Germany, the Continental System and the British blockade, the
Charter of 1814, the final downfall of Napoleon and the conse
quent restoration en1boclied in the Vienna treaties are the leading
topics for study.
Fu ll 1939 HUBBELL.

Englancl ancl the British Empire

211 Englan d to 1608. 4 tf,rm hours.
( Fonnerly 101 English I�istory)
\Vhile attention is given to social, econo1nic, religious, and in
tellectual 1uove1nents, c1nphasis is placed on the origin and dew
velopment of political institutions. 'l,opics include the manors,
gilds, to,vns, local 1narkets, foreign co1nn1erce, u niversities, the
Anglican Church ; the sheriff, the Justice of the Peace, the jury,
Magna Carta, Parlinn1ent, the king's ,vrits and developmel!.t of
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the com1nou h1,v1 the I{ing's .council and ernergence therefro m of
the great central court.s-l!ixchequer,
I{i11g's Benell, Comlll)u
Pleas, and Chancery. No prerequisites.
Fall I SUELL.

212 England 1603-1901. 4 term hours.
( Formerly 102 English History)
A continuation of 211 J.Iistory, \Vith shnilar e1nphasis. 'l'o p.cil
include the 17th century Puritans, \Vesleyan 1nove1nent, Oxford
n1ove1nent ; civil ,vur and interregnurn ; industrial, ngricnltu1a1
and conunercial re\'olntions ; Chnrtisn1, influence of the lfrerci;
Hevolution, the Irish prolJlern, Corn La,vs, organized labor, ecl u�a
tion, foreign relations ; shift of sovereignty fro1n I(ing to llouse
of Lords and frorn I-louse of Lords to I-louse of Con1111011s ; polithal
parties ; und cnbinet. No prerequisites.
lVinter I SBELL.
207 Briti.sh E1npire. 4 ter1n hours.
A survey course dealing prhnnrily with ludin, Cnnacla, Austin}.
asia, South Africa, Egypt, and IrelnncL It ,vill include s tr:ch
topics as the era of exploration, hnplications of mercnntili!m1
political structure, nud l)roble1ns arising fro111 the spirit of n a.
tionalisrn. En1phnsis ,vill be placed on the 1nodcrn e1npire.
,Vinter ISBELL.

Teaching of History

281 'P he 'Peaching of Ilistory. 4 tenn hours.
Designed for teachers in junior and senior high schools. An
understanding of the nature of the subjects includecl in So tial
Science in the public schools ; acquaintance ,vith, and ability to
evaluate the materials of social studies, particularly of histon
including graphic representation of dnta ; and a study of seleffied
proble1ns peculiar to the teaching of history and other sotial
studies are the objectives of the course. Prerequisite : one .:nar
of college history.
Fall, ,vinter FIELD.
282 Teaching of History in the Later Elemen tary Grades. 4 term
hours.
( Formerly History 182)
'This course deals ,vith the pro!Jle1ns of history (or social st:udits)
teaching in the public school s ; the purpose of such teaching:, the
1naterials best adapted to secure the desired results, and various
n1ethocls of using such 1naterinls in the clnssroo1n.
Spring FIELD.

-
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SOCIOLOGY
Minor

Hcqn ired Courses for a 1\1inor in Sociology:
200 Principles of Sociology
201 Principles of Social Organization
202 Social Pathology
205 Social Progress
207 The History of Social Thought
209 Methods in Sociological Research.
No courses in Sociology open to Freslunen.

C-Ourses

ooo

Principles of Sociology. 4 term hours.

Sociology 200 is required of all students who take more than one
course in sociology.
'l1his course denls ,vith the funda1nentnl facts of human relation
ship and is prerequisite to advance courses in sociology. Instead
of r�ady�n1nde principles the aiin is to furnish the technique by
which the student 1nay discover and for1nnlate sociological prin
ciples for hiinself. Special e1nphasis is placed on the springs of
human nction ; the drives and inotives of individuals and groups.
'Textbook, le<:1 nres, oral and writ.ten recitations, discussions, re
por ts. Those who have had Education 240 are not eligible for
this course.
Fall, winter, spring TH01!SON.
201 Principles of Social Organization. 4 ter1n hours.
A study of the in1portant Ia,\'S of social organizations: .A.n histor
ical developinent of hun1an institutions ; the origin and antiquity
of 1nan, the general nature of ancestral 1nan ; the physiographic
factors in social life, clhnatic selection and stiinulation, the influ
ences of geographical conditions on the spread of culture ; the bio
Jogicnl factors of social life, variation and heredity ; interaction of
individual and group ; the evolution of nu1tcrial culture, basic ele
ments in econo1nic life, the rise of n1odern industrialism ; 111yth,
magic, religion and science. Textbook, lectures, reports.
,vintcr, spring THOMSON.
202 Sooial Pathology. 4 term hours.
gxtent, nature, and causation of such ilnportant proble111s as
desert.ion and non-support, the unadjustinents of old age, poverty,
irregular ,vork, business depressions, ,vomen in industry, child
labor, industrial accidents, disasters, broken health, the blind and
deaf, nerYons and 1nental diseases, n1ental deficiency, alcoholism
and drug- addiction ; the reinnking of personality, social reorgan
ization, and the building up of personal and social n1orale. Text
hoolr, lectures, discussion, reports. Prerequisite : Sociology 200
or 201.
Spring THOMSON.
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203 Problems of Chilll Welfare. 4 term hours.
Revie,vs the various aspects of the child ·welfare 1nove111ent deal.
ing ,vith the conservation of life, health and physique, training
and education, child labot\ juYenile delinquenCJ\ and probfc1ns of
dependent children ; cliscusses the organized efforts against sick
ness and death during the first year of life, against inadequ:1te
play facilities, against too early entry into industry, against
violence, neglect and exposure, nnd against other conditions mak
ing for the child's insecurity and delinquency. 'rextbook, lectures1
discussion, reports.
\\Tinter even years ·rnoMSON.

204 jlfarriage and the PatnilJJ Relationship. 4 term hours.
Basis of the family in biology, psychology, econo111ics, la,v, religion,
and convention ; historical developn1ent of the 1nonognn1ous mar.
riage ; the significance of the fnn1ily to society in (1isciplining and
socializing the indiviclual and in fixing his 1nnjor attitudes ,vhich
determine his social ndjustinents ; develop1ncnt of kinship and
marriage forms ; conte111porary proble111s such as divorce, eugenics1
and social hygiene. 'l'extbook, lectures, assigned readings, discus·
sion, reports.
}!'all THOMSON .

205 Social Progress. 4 ter1n hours.
A survey of the theories and criteria of progress ; critical reYiew
of the various atteinpts to set up the necessary condition:; of
hunu1n hnprovement t\nd advance ; the population bnsis, geogrnnhi·
cal and cultural stratification, race contacts, a111algn1nation and
integration, recapitulation ; social craftsmanshiD ; civilization, cul
tivation, socialization ; agents of diffusion, conununication, n1igra.
tion, revolution ; social stereotypes ; guidance of social change;
some gonls of eff:ol't. Prerequisite : Sociology 200 or 201.
\Vinter, TII01{SON.

206 Criminology. 4 term hours.
A study of crime as a socia 1 problem: The history and theory of
punish111ent ; n1odern penal institutions such as capital vunish·
n1ent, the prison system, prison labor, prison a<l111inistration, j ails,
,vorkhonses, and houses of correction, juvenile refor1natories,
won1en's reforn1utories1 the parole nnd indetenninate sentence; the
1nachinery of jnstice including the police, the courts, pardons, arnl
probation. 'l'extbook, lectures, discussion, reports.
Spring THOMSON.
207 '!'he Jiisto,11 of Social. 7'hought. Honors Course. 4 tern
hours.
A survey and discussion of the hnpol'tant contributions to socl
ology n1ade by such thinkers as Pln to, Aristotle, the I-Icbre\1
Prophets, the Early Christians, �inlthus, Dar,vin, Co1nte, Buckle
Ada1n Smith, I-Ierbert Spencer, and the conten1porary sociologist
in connectio11 with the so-called schools of sociology such as th
mechanistic school, the geographical school1 the bio�organic schoo
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nogra phic school, the !)_�ychological school, . and t!1e psycho
the
. . dei
c•' i l scl1ool. Prereq111s1tes : t\YO courses 111 sociology.
10(1i
0
�
sOCl
SO!\' ,
HOM
T
ll
Fn

a l Basis of Ethics. I-Ionors .course. 4 , tern1 . hon.rs.
20s soci olo?��:
-,0 uside rs cnucally to \\'hat extent the facts of 1nan s soc1nl hfe
�, 11 'he 1nnde tlie source and lJnsis of solutions for the theoreticnl
problt'JUS of our conte1nporary 1nornlit:y. It eonsid
t:.�
: l d i)r:i ctical tL•rs as the _n aturnl scienco vie,v of life ; so1ne
of the
l ·s such n1 :1 t
?\ralltnges and iinplieations of such a Yiew ; the relation of hninan
1(1 insti t n t i onnl u a t n re to 1norality ; social and individual "'ill,
� 1c i:tl :\lid i11diYid11al \':t i nes ; the ne·w conception of freedo1n ; in
i-�l l i gible in1p:'ra f i\·es ; l"l1c rational good. Prerequisites : t"·o
cou rses . in soe1.ol_ogy.
rr:night on sufl1r1Pnt de1na11d. 'l'IIO:\rsol'\.

:1;

900 Jfcthods i11 Soci ? logical llcscarch. 4 t:enn hours.
iJ ··n ls with socia l sratist:ics and the 111a king of social science
st�idies ; 01c scic•n t i fic :1 ttitude, social nctivitics, conditioning fac
tors variation, nnalysis, sources of data, standnrds of rneasure
nH•n't· , sn1np1 ing, so111:ce 1naterial : sche<1 nles .. � rouping, tabulation,
use of scales, grnpluc 1)resenh1t1011, prohnlnhty nnd error, corre
laii on. An essential pn r t of the conrse is an actual socinl project
car ried on according to the principles set forth n nd rnaking prac
tica l use of the 1net-hods of social statistics. Prerequisites : t�vo
cou rses in sociology flJHl, prefernbly, l\Intheinntics 220.
\Vinter THO MSO N.

210 Rural SociolornJ. 4 t-enn hours.
1!'hc socinl situation in rural Ainericn is 1nnch 1uorc co1nplex thnn
in pionee r tilncs. Specialization in fanning, the consolidated
::;chool, the co1nn111nity church, fann econoinic nnd social organiza
tion s, th(-) effect of good roads. nnto1notive pO'\Ver, scientific 1neth
ods, and in t·e1·n:l t'iont1l trn<lc 1nnke rural socinl life n subject of
grippin g interest. rrext:book, flelcl "'ork, and readings.
\Vinter SMIT H.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
llfinor

Hcquired Cou rses for a !\fillor in Political Science :

•

•
$

I.

.
..

1 1 0 Nationnl GoYerntnC'nt i n t he UnHed States
113 Stnte :111(1 Local G oYenunent
An\' other four conrs()S offered i n Political Science.
FrCslnnC'n n rc not ad1nit t-ed t'o courses numbered in t'he 200's.

Courses

JlO National Govennncnt in the United States. 4 tenn hours.
This course con�isl's pritnarily of a study of t he n1nchincry and
functions of the nat"ionnl govcrn1ncnt i n the Unite(l Stntes. Ezn-
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phasis is given to the follo,ving : the origin and develop1nent of
our political institutions ; the changing relation of the nation an(}
the state ; political pnrtit�s and national elections ; the increashig
responsibilities of ihe oi1lce of President ; the structure, power
nnd n1ethods of Congress ; proble1ns associated with the 1noder�
lobby ; the structure n11d functions of J"lle national judiciary. 'l'he
course satisfies the politicnl science rcquireinent on all curricula
Prerequisites : high school courses in A1nerican history and gov:
ernn1ent.
Fall, ,vinter, spring \VAUGH, ISllELL, \VARREN.

113 State and Local Govcrr11nent. 4 tern1 hours.
( Formerly Social Science 213)
A study of state and local g0Yern1nent ,vith special attention given
to J\1ichigan. 'rhe course should be of service to teachers in
junior high schools. A textbook is used but. thne '\\'ill be given to
current problezns, and st.ndents encour:1gcd to forn1 their own
judgtnents on proposed changes. 'This course s:1tisfies the political
science require111ent on all curricula.
Fall, ,vinter, spring ENGELS1fAN.

211 Oo1nparative Govern1ne11t. 4 ter1n hours.
English and French go,�ernn1ents are given the nuijor emphasis
in this course. So1ne study is n1nde of Italian, Gerrnan nnd
S,viss govern111ents. Iinportant: points of sin1ilarity and differ.
ence ainong the various govennnents nre stressed. Particular
e1nphasis is giYen to a co1nparison of our o,vn government With
those of Europe. Prerequisite: Political Science 110.
Fall, spring \VAUGH.

212 J-nternatio11a.l Organization. 4 ter111 hours.
'fhis course ,vill take up a study of the relations of governm ents
to each other ; the character and gTo,ving in1portance of such re
lations, econo1nic nnd social as ,vell as political ; the development
of a body of international la,v to guide govern1nents nnd their
nationals in dealings ,vith each other in peace and "'nr ; atte1npts
at international organization and efforts to secure better feeling
bet,veen different conntries ,vith r0gnrd both to the people and
govennncnts ; the orgnnizntion of our o,vn govern1nent for carry
ing on its foreign relntions. P:1rtic11lar einphasis is given to the
League of Nations, the Pennnnent Court of International Justice
and the Internntional Labor Orgnnizntion.
'"\Vinter \VAUGU.

216 .�fu.nlcipal Go,vcn11nent. 4 tern1 hours.
A study of the devclopn1ent of n1nnicipal organization ; the present
forn1s of city g0Yern1nent ; 1'11e problen1s of self-govern1nent nnd of
the relation to the state ; the 111ultiplicntion of 1n11nicipn1 functions
involving the expenditure of in11nense su1us of n1oney, and deter
mining tJ1e \\'ell-being of the people. Prerequisite : Political Sci
ence 110.
Winter, even years \VAUGH.
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917 Polit ical _'l'heor_ics. ·1 ! enn h � urs.
e of the v 1e,y � of s_o1ne of the great ,vriters on
:\. st.ndY is 1nad
fro1n ane1cn � tunes u p _ to nbo \1 t the 1niddle
i)olH ic n l Philo:-:oph y
eL:nt n ry : the ideas of these p111losophers reeuth
inete
n
the
f
0, 1.,1 ·, n'" tlle origin, nature nud fnncHons of the state. 'l'hc phif'�oph;rs \\'h ose vie,vs . receive the nu1jor e1nphasis are the fol
Arist �1t.le, _ P �lybins, .st. 'l'ho1nas Aqui.nns, D.ante,
l�wing : Plato,ch _i 1velh,
Calvin. Bochn, . I-looker, G ro tlu_s, l\11lton 1
nfn rsi glio, l\In , _ :_
_
Hobbes, I--I :1rn ngton, Locke, ?\lo11tesqu1eu, Ronsscnn, Paine nnd
nn1.
Bentb
,vinter, odd year s ,vauorr.

9 1 g Conte mporary Problcn1s in Polit-ical Science. 4 terrn hours.
( Fornwrly His tory 170 )
'l'his cours e ,,,ill dcnl ,vi t h such current prol.J len1s ns the rising cost
of govern1n cn t ; the increase of govern111ent activities, the causes,
di sacl\' t1n t:.1ges nnd bcne· fHs ; tl1e q11estion of g0Yern1neut regnlt1tion
n nd opernt" ion of bn.s.inPss enterprise ; the nature and functions of
public opiui � n in a den1ocra �y ; the challenges offered to de1noc
racy by fnsc:1s1n nncl con11nt1n1sn1.
Fall, spring \\'AUGII.

ECONOMICS
Minor

neqnirf'cl courses for n illinor in Econon1ics :

220 Ele1ncnts of 1'Jconon1ics
221 Ele1nents of Econo1nics
F'our electives in l�cono1nics
No courses in :Eco1101nics are open to Freshrnen.

Courses

220 Blmn ents of Bcon onlics. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis course consi itutcs the first half of n study of general eco
nomi cs. Dpscriptive nnd nnnl,vticnl ,vork is con1bined, ,vith e1n
phas.is on hnsic concept's and principles. 1\n1ong the topics studied
nre: production, inco1ne nnd ,venlth ; the nature and functions
of money ; econo111ic inter-dependence ; fonns of business organ·
ization : accounting concepts ; the determination of prices and
the significance of prices.
Fall, ,vinter, spring DEVOL.

221 Elcnieni8 of Econo1nics. 4 ter1n hours.
This conrse is n continuation of Econon1ics 220. �1ajor portions
of the subject 1natter of this rourse nre : outline of the money
nnd bunking systen1 of the Uni tc�d States ; the purchasing 110,ver
of money ; internntionnl trad e ; business cycles and problen1s o f
economic stnl.Jility ; forces underlying t h e distribution of income :
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8111nni:1ry of ::-on1e 111ajor a.s1wct s uf ec·o1101nic principh s.
requisite : E:conon1ics 220.
Fall, \\'illter, .S})ring DE\'OJ..
1

Pre_.

222 Jloncu a n d Ha11ki11y. 0.1- tenn l1our.s.
'l'his course <h'nls \Yith the rela tion of 1110Hey a1Hl credit to tlh
processes . of productiou nnd exchange of goods a_ nd services. -0
brief skell:h of A1nericnn inonetary nnd lJankiug history is in.
eluded. Our present c111TL) 11c.r and hanking syst:e1n is stu died
,vii-11 n t teution given to conte1nporary problen1s, espel:ially the re;
lation of 1noncy and credit to the! proble1n of econo1nic stahi lit·r·
Prerequisites : EcoJJon1ics 220 nnd 221.
Spring DEVOL.
224 La bol' l'rolJlc111s. .J l cnn hours.
Soine currellt prolJlcins of \\'Orkers and en1ployers n rc� stn diei1
i n this course. Special subjects of st ndy a re : indnstri al in
securi ty ; industrial iue(!ntives and labor turnover ; supply and ck
n1and factors i n the labor n1n rkct ; collective bargnining ; typ�
n 1H1 policies of lnbor org:111i1,ations nud e1nployer organizati ons.
recent legislation r(�lating to labor, including progrnins of sU
cial Security. l'rerec1nisites : Eco1101nics 220 and 221.
Spring DEVOL.
22G J>ublic 1.Jtilities. 4 tenn hour::-.
The econo1nic functions nnd signi1icauee of public carriers nn1
other public utilities nre tleal t \\'ith in this course. l'eculiarith:-,
,vhich tend to 1nnke these businesses "nnt.nrally 1nonopolisti e" ar,
pointed out. 'I'he ontlinl'S of regulatory policies ,vhich have bee,\
adopted n re studied, ,villl son1e attention to the special probl em:
involved in npplying these policies. Prereqnisitc : Econo1nics 220
Fn II nEroL.
227 Problen1s in l�con o m ic 'Phcory. ·1 ter1n hours.
In this course a 1nore thorough study is 111nde of certain selecte(
portions of ccono1nic theory than is possible in the i n troclucton
courses. Prerequisites : Econo1nics 220 nnd 221.
Scheduled only on sufficient de1nand nEYOL.
229 '11axat-io11 and Public J1'i11ance. 4 tenn hours.
I n this course concrete npproach to prohlc1ns of public expenditun
nnd revenue raising is 1nnde by st.ndy of the bndget of n seleete�1
local u n i t of govcrn1nc11t, noting the services rendered by tbh
govcrnn1cnt nnd the \Vays by \\'hieh 111011ey is raiRed for cnrryim:
on theRc services. Later the 1nnjor Ronrces of r{�venue and th�
1nnjor classes of exvenditure of the sh1te govern1nent and of th�
national govenunent are studied. Attention is given to tlu
econoinic effects of various kinds of tnxes, a nd 1-0 proble1ns re.
lnting to the use of public credit. Prerc<1uisi tes : I�cono1nies 22{
nnd 221 .
').linter DEVOL,
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9,J" J/ura l Econo111ics. -1 ter1n hours.
(
;_;�s course i s derot 'cl p 1:i1narily to _a co1,1sid<�ra lion . � f ihe 11opula
t
he
rnnons eouu i ncs of the \Y Orld as they affect
of
':1
:ln
H
'll
1
·- II
x
ngricu ltnn1 l products.
!:.:iri il t r:tdl' a n<l e pori":1 t ion of Au10riea11
'l'hc tre 1Hl of popnlnti(�ll fro1n rura_l _ ! o urban life, the grO\Yi"h of
.
n11d the decline of t he n11n1ber of people l'llgaged
11}ius trin l tcPnters
effect of rural life are
i,:, i (' ul ur:ll pnrsnits, and
. tlH
. � .resulting
ll1' '.1 «,·
1
Jso con sidered. 0 pport u111ty 1s given t 1 e stutlent. to present facts
� nd stnt'istie;::.; obtained fro111 the U. S. Census, in the various
�ra phic fonns . 'l'his course 1nnst precede Socinl Science 230.
F.<111, wiu ter LOESI-:;1,L.

930 Hural J,Jco11om ics. 4 tenn hours.
T1iis cour se is a continuation of Socinl Science 228. In this
nde of .Aincricnn ngricultn
course the 111aguit nnd ncrcs involved, fnr1nrc fro111 the standpoint
values, fnnn tenure,
of cnpi tnl invested
,..11ue of crops :ind livestock pro(lncts, co-operntivcs, fnrin conveni
e;iccs corporation fanning n nd JJusiness analysis of fn nns \\·ill be
con si�Icred. Prerequisite : Social Science 228.
Spring LOESELL.

1,. ..-0:.,
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EDUCATION
Under the general tenn Education a re t he tlivisions of g (hica1-
tion, Rural gducntio11 1 Philosovhy and Psychology.
Education

PROFESSOR NOBLE LEE GAHltISON
PHOFESSOH OHLAND 0. No mns
PROFESSOR I--IonACE Z. \YILBI<.:B
• ... BU'rLtR
PROFESSOR LESLIE .A
PROFESSOR l-fARVEY L. 'l'UHNEH
PROFESSOR I-I . A. 'J:APE

.A.SSOCL\TE PnOI?ESSOH FnANK \VIII'l'J.;UOUSJ;;
ASSOCI.ATE PROFESSOR l\_jLJ.A l\t. S�llTII
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR GnACE l\l. SKINNER
A SSOCIATE PROFESSOR FRANClS ID. Lonn
A sSOCIA'l'E PHOFESSOU HEN II. VA�IJEN BELT
Edncational Psychology
302 FJd-ucational PsycholO{J1J. 4 t:enn hour::..
( F·onnerly Education J 02 and 202)
'l'his course applies t.he general psycholo:-,ricnl principles to learm
ing and t"o the develop1ncnt of persoJJ:tli ly. The la\vs of lenrnin;:g,
conditions of learning, etlie:ient lear11ing ; itnproviug study habits,
1neasuring t1H� nnture of the learner and his i n1provc1nen t . itn
school subjects and i n other a s1)ect:s of personal dcvelop1nent a1re
stressed. Seetions arc organized to 1neet the nec(ls of rural, ehe·
n1entary and secondary curricula.
ITinch tern1.
322 'Phe I'sychology of the Couunon School Subjects. 4 term1
hours.
( Formerly Educntiou 222)
rrhis course i s designed for those \Vho desire to apply the prim·
ciples of psychology and the data derived fro111 psychological amd
pedagogical expcrin1ents to the subjects tnught i n the ele1nenta1ry
school. Special a ttention i s given to evnluating the 1netbods used
i n teaching reatling, spelling, a rHhtnctic, grnnunar, co1npositiom,
and pen111anship. Prerequisites : Psychology 301, Educntion:uJ
Psy.chology 302.
Spring SMITH.

---
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Ad,Vfl.Jlced Ed1� catio11al Psycholog11. 4 te1:1n hot! rs.

fi�� cou rse is designed to supple1nent and 1ntens1fy educational
�. . :,;llo lo <rY lJy involYin� bot h a hronder and 1nore detnile(l applicn
1

P.!)\� of tl;e facts of psychology t o t h(� l)roblen1s of learning in the
tl�
'l'hesc proble1ns inYol\'e both the ele1nentary school and
5� 0ol-::j
ool. 'rhe 1nost. ilnportnnt e.x:J)eriinental studies of the
t ie hi 1 sch eess n re exninincd and discussed. Individual and
.
.
Jeni·ni�,",. pro
.
cla ss cxpen'.nen t� 111 I earning arc perfonn e (l .
1
938-39.
Ill
ered
Not off

Principles of Education
.-..03 p1·inciples of ' eaching. 4 terrn hours.
( Forinc rly Etlu cati on 20:3 )
.
. .
.
'!'hi s tonrse is t o be taken 1 n the t enn 1n11:1?d1ately precedi.ng
t •rtth in (•, It is to prepare the stnde11t s11ec1 f1cal1 s for practice
t�;id lin� in the training school and de� 1s ,vith the npplication of
the princi pl es of psychology aud tench1ng to the actual \\'Ork of
the .school. Th � basic factors in �lingnosii_1 �. pln.nning, t;enc11i :1g
nnd in 1n aintain1ng favorable ,vork1ng concht1ons 111 teaclnng \\1 1ll
be consi der etl. Prerequisite : l�ducn tionnl Psychology 302 or
Ch ild Psychology 321 .
Fall, winter, spring.
T

1
g10 J' he 'J'cachi11g of ]leading (Earlv Ele1nentarv). 4 ter1n hours.
( Formerly S11eech 121 )
This course is n preparation for teaching reading in the prhnary
"rn.des. In a<ldition to !"he text, lectures nnd assigned readings
�re given. Consi<lerat:ion is given to recognition of ,vords, sen
tences and phonics, eye 1nove1nent, inner speech, lip n1ove1nent,
rate and con11H'chen.c;io1\ nnd the rclatiye value of oral and silent
rendin g. The sources of renfling 111 n terinl nnd its relat"ion to the
child 's tastes :ind activities n.re stndiecl nnd opportunity i s f,riven
to observe lessons taught by experienced tenchers. '".rhis course
is not t:o be taken by studen t s ,vho have had Edncation 311 or 312.
Fall, ·winter, spring EDSON.

311 P
' he 'Peaching of Reading (Later l!J le1ncnta.r11). 4 term hours.
( Formerly Speeeh 1 22 )
This course covers prohle1ns n nd met hods o f teuching reading i n
the grades nhove t h e priinnry. Attention is gh·en to t h e functions
of ornl and silent n�ading and their rGlative values to plans for
content silent rending n 1Hl t'r:1 ining silent rending lessons nnd for
oral rcadiBg nnd n ppr(•ci:ition Ies::;ons, n1Hl to a study of the type
of rnnterinl snitnhle for t�nch of these purposes. A stndy is n1ade
of the nH':1 ns of <leYelopi11g spc>ed nnd co1nprehern:;ion n nd of the
ground that �honld he covered in t hese grades. '.rhis course is not
to be taken by students who have had Education 310 or 312.
Fall, spring EDSON.
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312 'l.'hc 'J'eachi11g of J?cading (l?1tral) . -1 tenn hours.
( Formerly Speech 1 23 )
1'his course i s designed l"o giYe the 1nost fn1Hla1ne11tal know led rre
nbout 1nethods, objcctiyes . :ind readin g 111nterinls suitable for ltl,
.
_
rending leYels fonud in rlie
rural _ sehools.
'l'he course includes
abo_u � four ohserYa t'i �>JJS of the reatliug acti\'Hies in the ca mpns
.
College rural sehools. Not t o be takc,n
traunng schools null u1 rhe
by students who hnve hnd Educn l ion 310 or 31 1 .
Fnll. \Yillt Pr, spring F.I>SON.
-I
:
315 l]at·ly l·Jlc111c11tr1 1·y Curricul-lun. ·1 tenn hours.
t
( Fonnerly Educnt.ion 109 nnd 2 1 G }
�l'h is cour�e i s an inu�nsive study o f the curricult1111 a n d 1nethods
of procedure of 1'he kin<lergnrten-prilnary grades. I t includes·
a revie,v of the char:ici.erist:ics and interests of s111all child re,) :
n detailed stndr of 01e n iins, content nnd procedures of tl��
self-directed period, lloine and co111Jn11nit:y life ; language, ,vritiw•
hn n(hvork, plays and gnnH:'S : n survey of la rge units of woil
for each grade. Prerequisites : Psychology 301 and 321.
Fnll, \vinter, spring SKINNEIL

342 Intlividua lization of J11slruction. ·1 tcnn hours.
,vith the practical interpretation of one of the
1'\his course denls
ne,vest and n1ost pro111isiug educational 1nove1nents of the da r
Consideration ,vill be given to the philosophy of adjusting scho�i
,vork to individual differences of pupils. Various types of in
dividualiz:ed tca(:l1i11g \\'ill be studied, e. g. : DaltoJ1 plan, \Vinn etku
plan, l\lorrison plan, Decroly. Individnnliz:cd instructional ma
terinls and the principles tnHlerlyiug their preparation \Yill be
presented and son1e practice ,vill be given in their application to
specific school ,vork.
Sunnner r.-0nn.

344 F-isual-:iuditory Aids i11 FJ(lucation. 2 tenn hours.
This is n lectnre-l:1bora tory course dealing \\'ith visual and aud
itory aids in teaching. I t \Yill consider still and 11101:ion picture
photography ; the 111nking and use of slides ; operating caineras,
stereoscopes, lanterns nnd inotion picture projectors ; and the
selection, organization nnd care oC 1n aterinls and equip111ent. Open
to advanced students and experienced tenchers.
Sun1n1er

414 lnivroving l1�eadi11g in lliyhcr Grades. ·1 tenn hours.
'l'his ndvn nced course in reading inst:nH.:Uon \\'ill deal ,vHh recent
trends and nchieve1ne11ts in the teaching of reading in the upper
grades. I t ,vill seek to prepare teachers for diagnostic and re.,
1nedial ,vork, as ,Yell as for the developing of interest, and the con
trolling of reading experiences. Lectures, readings, reports, and
demonstrations i n the laboratory schools.
Sumn1er
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Observati on. 4 ter1n hol.1rs.
4,1�:- Directed
s is intended prirnarily for rcnellers of e�pcrience ,vho
s cou r e
h
� ; tli e need of a kno,Yledge of recent dc,·elop1nenrs in teaching
!ee tl e clein entary s<:_hool. Through assigned readings atHl class
u: c i:ssions th (� latest i<le;1 s n:\garding olJjcc_tives and 1nethods of
dis
"· the social studies, ele1nentary science, language, a rts, and
tcn chin
li u•�:-:, \\· ill be dctcnnine(l. 'l'hese ,,·ill he suppleu1 entcd bv ob
�.·c::\1 t�n1 of classes u s U1ught in t ile laboratory school an�d by
:,���;1 s�i o 11s of the. teaching obseryecl. 'l'he course is not n sub
�:, 1. 1:·1 11 te for
. . practice tcaehing, but inay be counted tis a free elective
in ('(}ucnoon.
su mme r TUH NEH, VANDEN BEL'l'.

History of Education

tion) Before 1llotlcrn 'l'i111cs. 4 tenn hours.
.•,0-I ]Ji-story .of E'duca
9Q.
•
(Fonncrl y Educn t1on - ;_i •
'!'his cours e is concer�1ed "'1th _ the soc�a l :ind cultural .n1ovc�1.1ents
nde rlying the educational syst.e1ns of ancient and 1necheval tunes.
�pcdnl consi dera tion is given to <?reek :ind Ho1nan education as
',)flett"ing the fon..:c:s fu1Hla1nental t_o those civilizations. .:\. study
'.� also n1nde of Christian c�lucation as developed during the
1fidd1e Ages �llH1 of Scholastici:sm as furnishing the basis of
mod ern educa tion.
Not given in 1938-39 \VILBEH.

308 History of J!)d1tca.tion l)urI110 llfo<lern Ti1ncs. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly Education 204)
Consideration is given to the historical background of the period
:ind to the great social 1nove111cnts affecting educational thought
1
and endeavor. l'he ,vork of individual educators is noted as typi
1110Yen1cnts and as furnishing tbe ba::sis of present
and
ideals
fving
da y theory and practice.
Spring WII.BF..R.

309 Jiistory of Bd11cation in the United Stutes. 4 term hours.
(Formerly Education 20G )
Thi s is an introductory survey course. It a Ue111pts to help the
stu dent acquire an intelligent understanding of present day prac
tices . 'l'lle e1npl.ta sis is placed on the develop1nent, interpretation
and critical appraisal of practices, pa::st and present, in tenns of
prcndling social, political nnd econon1ic conditions.
Fall, winter, spriug r.onn.

350 Curren t FJducational 'l'houuht. 4 tenn hours.
'l'h is course denls ,vith educational 1novcn1en1-s as reflected in
present day etlucation;Il literature. 'l'he reading of several recent
book s ns well ns of current. n1ngnzine li t:ernture of an educational
character is required. Heports, crit.icis1ns, class discussions are
included. �'or third and fourth year students only.
Not given in 1938-39 WILBER.
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340 LJduca t ional Tests and. Afcasurc111c11ts. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course Uenls \Yith the objective 1neasure1nent of <:lassroolll
products. 'l'hc purposes of the course are to prepare st uden .
for the discri1ninatillg selectiuu, precise adn1i11istration, nclequa�! 1,
i11terpretation aud eff_ect:ive clas::.roo1n use of sl:11H1anlize{] a l!ct
ini'onn:1 l cdneational tests nu(l test results. .En1pba.-:;is is pl ated
upon adequate diagnoses ns the ueccssary bas_es of re1ncdial teach
ing :u1d of skillful educational guhJa11ce. Each student nppli� ·
the principles of test 111,1ki11g by preparing an infonnnl {(�st ·
classroo1n use. Prerequ isite : cclncntional p::;ychology,
Ii"'all, \yinter, spriug \VHlTEHOUSE, LORD.

fo;

440 llescarch. 4 ten11 hours.
rrhis eourse is designed for those \YbO by interest and ability in
proble111 solving in any fiel<l of educntio11 hnve sbo,vn thn t the\'
are cnpnblc of original \\'Ork. I t is n u introduction to es!:ie nti�l
procedures of research. Each student: selects a proble111 1 experj.
1nents, and presents his results in ,vritten for1n.
\Vinter \VIIITEI-IOUSE.

Statistical ?-.It>thotls in Rducntion ( sec l\:Inthe1nntics 220)
Individual Intelligence 'resting ( see Special IDtlncai"ion 3iiii)
l\Icntal Tests and l\1ensnre1ncnts ( see Psychology 44°1 )
e s
s ra
a
r
Admini t tion nd Sup vi ion

310 Public Education in 1lf icldga11. -1 tenn hours.
( Fonnerls l�ducation 216)
A. study of the <levelopn1cnt., organization, nd1ninistratio11 and
support of the public school sysl"e1n of l\fichignn. rI'his course
prescribed by the St.ate Board of Education in all curricula lead'.
ing to a teacher's certifica te, ncquaints the teacher ,vith the inSti·
tution in ,\'hi(;h he is to work. 'l'be follo,ving topics nre en1pha
sized : tbe constitutional and legal basis of public education and
the function of the tencher in i t ; educational goals and objectives;
the l\1ichigan syste111 of education, i t s develop1ne11t, control, and
organization into elc1ncntnry, secondary and higher divisions;
achninistrative units, state, conuty, to,vnship, city, etc. ; financial
support, state and local ; essentials of school ln,v ; auxiliary educa
tional organizatiorns_-Pnrent-'l'eacher Associations, !\1ichigan Ad·
visory Con1111ission on Educntion, 1\1ichigan Education Association,
Nationnl Educa tion .A..ssocia tion.
Fall, ,vi nter, spring BUTLER.

331 Ad1tlt Education. 4 term hours.
This course consists of a survey of the field of adult education and
of p resent day activities i n that field. Consideration is given to
experhnents no,v being cnrried on through agencies such as publie
night schools, the Y. 1\1. 0. ,.'-\.. ., Parent/reacher Associations, O.Q._C.
camps, Freshman Colleges, the F. K R. A. nnd college extensio�
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A study is n1ade of the orgnnizntion and adn1in
Jepa rtin ent5'.
\YOrk and of the 1nethods e1nployed in instrucsuch
of
tion
rn
�st:
n.
tio
E.

sun11ne r TAP

to Scconda_ry Hduc<� fion . 4 i:enn honrs.
3.33 Introductio n chu::es t1 1e :,tu
in1
r
rse
�h�n t to t he problen1s of the high
�
con
is
,1:h
_
�c.1 ool nnfl exnnunes tlH>:,e \\'l..ttch are not n1ore fully tren tPd in
::s \h l elect ive conr_ses. Considcrn t ion is given t o early .Arncrican
:e11:01;da rv schools, the reorgani r.ation 1nove1nent, dcvelop1ne11t: of
:.-i �·ricn l,� nnd eonrses of study, prograin of studies, college en
eliinination fro1n high school, objectives of
?�:
t 1 ,,cc re<inire1nents,
. �on tlary e(lut:i t ion aud their realization. G uidance, principles of
'1c.
°:a cJ, 1· 11�,� and ex tTa-cu rricnlnr aetivities
.
. are studied i n their rela.
tion to the gcner.ll st:IH'n1e o f· orgn111zat1on.
Fall
.,3G Junior Jl-iflh School l�<lu.ca tion. ·1 ter1n hours.
�}:Ili s course is designe(l to int rocluee the prospective teacher to
the prohle1ns of the junior high school. .A brief survey of the
forces creat ing t his school is nuHlt'. .A thorough study of the
characteristics of early adolescence introduces the conrse. Guid
ance, curricula, .courses of st �1dy nnd 1nethods arc studie<� only as
they apply particularly to tlns phase of secondnry education.
Spring

337 Educat ional Socioloyy. 4 tonn hours.
rrhis course presenl"s tl1c developn1ent of soine of the principles
of social psychology, nnd the Hf1nptation of these principles to
edncat:ionnl thPory 11 11cl prnctic0. Pnrticnlnr e1npbasis is pl.iced
upon group and c�1n11n1111Hy act-ivitics through ,vhich the individ
ual is educ:1 t-efl. Headings, repo1·ts, discussions nre required.
,vinter, sun1n1er GAHRISON, \VII.HEB.

410 Problcn1s of Supervision a n (l Self-Stt])ervisfo11. 4 tenn hours.
This course deals ,vith supervision ns a n1eans of achieving
teach er growth through sclf-i1nnrovcn1cnt ei ther under guidance
of u superyisor or alone. It is adapted to the training of super
visors, princip:1ls, and of tcnchers int-eresh\<l in self-irnprove1nent
t hrough dingnostic and reine<l ial \\'Ork. G n iding principles and
stnndanls for judging instruction :1re <levelopt�d and applied to
modern tcnching prnct"iee. This course i s open to experienced
teachers and n <l va11ced students.
Spring, sun1111er GARRISO!\', BUTLER.
418 Sch ool Ad111-in i.�frat .f o11. 4 tern1 hours.
(Formerly Eclncntion 218)
This course ,vill en1phasir.e in a �enernl nnd sy1npathetic ,vay, for
persons planning- t:o enU�r ndn1inb:t rn tion, gencrrtlly accepted prin
ciples of school ad1ninistrntion. '.rhe legislative, executive nnd
appraisal functions n s they relate to organization nnd 1nanage
ment will be stressed. The activities comprising the work of the

·· .-,.- _..
"'...:·•
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superintendent ·w ill be studied fro1n the standpoint of instruction
supervision, child acconntiug, personucl 1nanage1ncnt, finance, re'.
search, public relations, records and reports.
Fall, su1n1ncr BUTLER.
430 Educa tiona l an(l T1oca tio11ul Guidance In Iligh Scho ol. ,1
tenn hours.
( F'onnerly Education 330)
'l.' he guidance 1novc1nent should be of vHal interest to evety
teacher in the sccondnry school because of the opportunities [o
coi>perate in certain phases of the ,vork. A n1odern program of
guidance places definite responsibilities on each teacher, and this
course is designed to 1neet such dcn1ands. 'rhe organization ilf
guidance, student diagnosis, study of occupntions, and the tech·
niques of guidauce relative to the n1ain ol;jectivcs of secondat'Y
education are considered fro1n a functional vie,vpoint.
Winter
431 Organization and Administration of the High School. 4 term
hours.
( Formerly Eclucrrtion 231 )
'rhis course deals w i th the functions of the high school, its dC·
velop1nent and its place in 1no(lern e<lucntion. It will include nn
analytical study of t he principal and the principalship ; qnalificft
tions ; duties alld respo11sibilitics of principals ; organization {if
the principal ship for effective 1nannge1nent ; personnel ad1ni nistrr1tion of teachers and pupils ; schedule 1naking ; registration (lf
pupils ; rnaking a progrn1n of studies ; i1nprove1nent of teachers
in service ; rnnrldng srste111s ; records and reports ; direction and
supervision of extra-curricular activities ; organizntion and admin·
istration of instruct.ion ; and leadership i n the school con1n1nnity.
Not offered 1938-39.
432 Or{Jan i::ation and Ad111.inistrati-on of Elctncntary Schools. 4
tern1 hours.
'l'his course gives thorongli consideration to the principles aud
practices of the ele1nentary school principalship. It deals ,vith the
organization and nd1ninistrnt.ion of the school i n general nnd (If
the follo,ving related units : classification and pro1notion of pupils,
the curricular and extra-curriculnr "·ork, special groups and sub·
jects, clnssrooin teaching, pupil progress, teacher ilnprove1neut,
school plant and equiprnent, personnel problen1s and professionfll
leadership.
\Vinter BUTLER.
484 The l�le1nc11 tar11 Curriculuni a1Hl Its ;1[akin{J. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly Education 334 )
'l'his "'ill he a survey of the curriculun1 for the kindergarten :uid
fh·st six grades, ,vith a vie\\1 to detennining the best guiding prin
ciples in making or revising a course of study. 'l'hese principIQs
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\Yorking out cou1plete units of the ele1nen
1 t h en be npplicd ain rit icnl .
\'.·n
hy
c :
Study a n d adoption fro1n so1ne of
.
,
icnlnn1
curr
1
1 :1 / 1.c
rses in such 1ields. Open to nd\'anced students only.
t11C u ·�- t cou

GAHitI SOX.
St1JllU1Cl'

_ ;; }'}J!/ ra- Our ricular .-1 c � i-i;if �cs in Jli{lh Suhool. ,J ienn hours.
13
!nnst 1:10,v supervise s<?me
prn ctic: tlh� CYCl'Y 1 c:� c�1cr I t� ,h�gh school
acl.lYlty. f ln � cou �·se 1� designed _to 1neet this
ex tra-cur ncnla r
dt�n ul lHl for those . on the Se1uor Iltgh . School (?urr1culu1:1 . 'l' � e
cla ss is co11 tlncted 111 �n�:h _a w:1y "as to give pr:1 ctical experience 111
orgaui:r.i llg and ,yo �·k· _I� lg" . 111 a :5 t udcnt council. I�vcry phase of
extra-c urricular _n c t n 1 t.y 1s st.ucllecl.
Fall, win t·er, spn11g \'ANIJE!'i' BELT.

43G 'Phc !lfotlcrn lligh Sc�t-oo l Curricnl1on. ·1 tenn hours.
1'lliS course "·ill deal ,vith recent trends and devclop1ne11ts i n
junior nnd senior high �cho?l curricula a 1! d ,vit:h the nudn factors
underlying the reorg:.unza 1 1on 1: rogra1n for secondary education.
nesulting cnrriculnr chnnges \VIll be noted and typical curricula
studied and cvnlnat etl. ,l'hc "'Ork "'ill be individunlized 80 as to
i}crmit: students to \\·ork on any curricular proble1ns ,vitll "•hich
they a re concerned.
Sum mer

.wo 'J'hc 1�:1cu1 c11tary School C11Triculu11i lVork Shop. 4 tern1
hou rs.
This course l)enni t s the student to do i n ! ensi\·c ,vork i n actual
problen1s whi �h c? nfroIJt; h i tn . i n his own �chool nnd to ."' � rk out
. as desired. Class hnuted to
curricular u1nts 111 subJect fields
thir ty students.
Sum1n er

470 'J'hc Rural School. Currieu7un1, lVork Shop. 4 tcr1n hours.
'!'his course pe nnHs t11e student to do intensive ,vork in actunl
iirob lems whid1 <:o!l front: hiin in his own school n n<l to ,vork Out
eurr iculnr Ul l i t s in subject fields ns desired. Class li1ni ted to
thirty students.
Summ er.

Psychology

301 PsycholofJV - 4 terin hours.
( form erly Education 101 and 201 )
This eourse is n n intro(1uctory course serving as a scientific basis
for subsequ ent: courses in cdncntion, as ,vcll ns a n introduction to
ihe field of psychology-. 'J'he course ,vill center about the facts
of original u a t n re nnd Oieir cultural n1odification-nttitudes, hab
its, learning ; and it "'ill give 1nuch attention to providing a n
understanding of sensation, perception, n1en1ory, einotiou a n d re
lated subject's. It should be taken the t:enn inunediately preceding
Education 302, or Psychology 321.
Each term.
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321 Child Psychology. 4 term hours.
( F'orn1erly Edncn tion 22.1 )
'l"'his course is designed for students particularly iuterc sled iln
chil(1 study. I t stresses I.he child as n n indiYidual, his origin:ui
nature nnd tcn1pera1nent, ns a part of a group and the interactio:m
of biological and societal r:nv n1nterial ; the conditioning and rie.
conditioning of lJehaYior tendeneies, behavior problen1s ; the indti.
vidnality nnd shuilnrity 01' responses. Personality studies, came
records, tests and n1casure1nents arc investigated. Prerequ isite:
Psychology 301.
ll'all, ,vinter, spring SKINNER.
4-14 Afcn tal 'Tests and .�fcasurc1ne11ts. ,_! tcnn hours.
'rhe purposes of this ro11rse a rc� to prepare students for the dlls.
crhninating selection, precise ndininistrntion, adequate interpret.'fi.
tion, and effectiYe clnss·roo1n nse of 1nentnl nnd personality tes1ts
and test results. 'l'lic psyehological theories and statistical pr10•
ce<lures involved in test construction are trcntcd only in so far ms
they contribute directly to the purposes incntion<�(1 above. Thie
tern1s ' 1 n1cntal" and "personalHy" refer to tests other than educ:u.
tioi1al tests nnd t:est- s for specific voeations. See Specinl Educ:a.
tion 355 for Binet 'l'esting.
Spring ,vnITEI-IOUSE.
449 Advancc(l General Psychology. 4 tenn hours.
'.fhis is the second course in genernl psychology. 'l'he basic stnnc
tnral and functional printiples of ndult nonnnl behavior are enn.
phasized. A1nong the topics considered nre intelligent behnvirnr
attending, thinking, 111otiYat-ion, en1otion, hnhit forrnation aruti
their npplicn!'ion i n vnrions fielt1s of nctivity. rl'his course is dle
signcd for pre-professionals and others desiring n second course iin
ps:vchology. Prerequisite : Psychology 301.
Fnll ,vnITEITOUSE.
450 The J>syoho/01111 of f11(lfoid.u.a/. Differences. 4 term hours.
r.rhis course discloses in part the genesis and the elabora tion of n.
fe"• conunon indiYidnal <1ifferences. I n part, i t discloses, nlso, tlhe
significance of these differences in the Jives of adnlts nnd of those
under ndnlt guidance. The object of the · cou rs<� is to di rect tlhe
student. i n developing kno"•ledge of individnnl differences hel pftul
i n n1aking personal ndjnstlnrnts that are both creative n nd social.D.r
acceptable. Prerequisites : Education 301 and 302.
Summer "'HlTETIOUSE.
Mental Hygiene (sec, Special Educa tion 306)
Individunl Intelligence 'l\:!sting ( see Special Education 355)
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Philo ophy

4 tenn hours.
.of Civilization.
301 'Phe Jfca nhi{J phy
201 )
ner!)' Phi loso
Fon
1i,1 · s is n snrYey :iud orientation course intended to help stu
de�t s in (le relop i !1g th_ose soei:.1 1 _ attitud�s ,vhic::h ,vill n1ake kno,,:1·J <re n n intell 1g1ble and des1ralJle ol.JJect of endeavor, and 111
;\J>recintiug its siguiiicance ,vheu secured. 'l'hus a canvass or
�l lie n1ade i u the course, aud inte1:preta
�ii rrer of ch·iliin.tion of,viits
s(: vernl nspects, and a generating of
a t101�
tion und evaluzns
calculated to �nvaken the student n1ind to selfw
ultu ral proble
cdirect
i on au � l s elf-fu! lllhnen �. 'l1h? � ourse is intend ed to help the
.
.
.
and
student in fln d 111g h1�11self, in . desiring . to lead an 111tclhgent
socially intellectual l �fe, and 1n assunung a personal charge over
his own life and dest iny.
Spring NORRIS.

"05 El hies. 4 term hours .
1.'his course is a study of the historical develop1nent of the prin
ciples 1unde rlying the social and 1no n.tl . hu1nan relations, together
with t .1e n �)l)licati ?:1 to 1notlern instirutionnl life. An elective
course for hfe cert1flcate or degree.
\Vinter WILBElt.

320 P/1ilos opll11 of Education. 4 term hours.
'l'lli s course co11sists of a study of the various factors ,vhich for1n
the oasis of educational theory and practice. l'lle proble111s aris
in•T fro111 present-day life, the points of vie,v resulting from our
bi;tory and traditions, the ne,v needs n1ade evident by our indus�
trial and political devclop1nent, and the findings of science are all
cousidcred as deter1nining the 111ea ning and purpose of education.
An effort is also n1nde to detcnnine the types of 1nethod and or
gan ization required in the edncational process nnd to evaluate the
various n1cthods in use todny.
Fall, winter, spring NOHHIS, \\'ILBEH.
1

421 Introduction to Philosophy. 4 term hours.
Philosophy may be defined, first, as the reflective effort of man
to construct a thought-pattern of the ,vorld in ,vhich he lives, and
of h is plaee in i t ; and, second, as the art of self�controversy and
self-criticis111 by ,vhich such thought-pattern 1nay be both extended
nnd freed fro1n internal contradictions. In this course the student
is intrOctuced to the 111njor problems into ,vhich this effort has
becon1e resolyed, and to the general lines of effort along ,vhich
their solution hns been sought.
!'all NOllllIS.

422 History of .Ancient Philosoph1f. 4 term hours.
This course is a study of Greek philosophy from Thales to .Aris
totle. The ,vork is bnsed on a textbook, supplen1ented by lectures,
readings, and class discussions. Not open to fresb1ncn.
}'all WILBER.
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Jii,':ltory of Jlcdieval Philosophy.

4 t(_>i·1n hours.

'l'his course is a study of the develop1nent of philosophy frolll
.Aristot'lci to l)escartes, \\'itli n vie,v to detenniuing the 1nedi evaJ
sources of 1110Jern thought. 1\:ot opcu to frcslnnen.
\Vinl'er

\VILBEH.

424 Jfistory of Jlodcrn Philosoph1J. ,1 tenn hours.
'l'his conrse is n study of the doctrine of the 1noder11 philosopllers
frorn l)esca rt:es to J(ant, both \\'ilh regnnl to their relation to ea1:h
other and their i11 Jlncnce on t he 1nodern educa tors. Not open
to freslunen.
Spring \VILBEH.

425 Logic or llcjlcct i:ve ' Phi11J.:ing. 4 tenn hours.
'J'his course is a study of t"lie reHecti \·e t hinkiug i11vol vct1 iu at
t:e1npts at problc1n solution. As such, it denls \\'it:h four conspicu
ous aspects of retlective thought. F'irst, i t consi<h�rs the postu
lates or presuppositions of thought., and their respective source:S in
exvL�riencc. Second, i t exhilJHs the general pattern of the co1nplete
refiecth·e t hought. 'l'hird, in illustration of the principles of
successful re1lcctive Lehnvio1\ i t deals ,vit:h the thought process as
exhibited i11 severnl typical sciences. lt'ourth, i t deals ,vith the
n1echnnis1n of the syllogis1n as a 1neans of testing the consistencr
of the thought by ,vhich prohle1ns have apparently btien solvetl,
and of these solut ions, one ,vith another.
\Vinter NORRIS.

420 Present Dau Philosophy. ·1 tenn hours.
'l'his course is concerned ,vith a study of philosophical trends
fro1n I(a n t to the present dny. Atteutiou is given t:o the Yiews
of the post�I{nnti:111 philosophers, and this is follo,ved Uy a con
sideration of the lnte 19th centnry 1nove1nents thn t have resulted
in the philosophicnl vie,vs of today.
Not given in 19a8�1 93D \VII.BER.
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RURAL EDUCATION

PnoFESSOH

II. L.

'l'URNEn

PnoFE:SSOR I-I. ..:\. 'l'APE
.d.SSOCIA'l'E: PROFESSOR ELLA SMITH

The DiY ision of l� nral Education gives preparation for the follO\\'
jng lines of service t o rural sehools :
11'endiing in one-teather
schools.
� Teatlling iu consolitla ted and village schools.
3 serv illg as principal 01· superiutendent of co1isolillnte<1 n n<.l vil
lage schools.
4 su per\'isi on of instruction in rural schools.
Couu i r 11onnal school instruction.
G su per intendiug of county school syste1ns.
Courses

!75 School J[anar;enicnl and Co ·urse of Study. 4 ter1n hours.
This course is a study of prineiples of organization nnd n1nnuge
nwut with specinl appl ica lion to sn1nll rnrn.l schools. Bulletins
published by the Department of Public Instruction are studied to
acquaint the stu�lell ! ,vi th reco1n111endations of the department
concerning organ1zat1on and 1nnnage1nent and to supple1nent the
subject 1natter of the course of study.
Fail, spring, SMl'l'II.
' he 'l'eohniquc of Supervision. 4 ter1n hours.
37(i P
( Formerly J,ducalion 27G)
The purpose of tllis course is to train lenders in the supervisory
phnses of teacher-training as it is carried on by the critic teacher
in a county uorn1al or by a supervisor of teachers in service. r.rhe
course will be deYoted to such problen1s as lesson planning, de1n
onstrating types of lessons, and the criticis1n of instruction. Ac
tual de1nonstrations \vill be conducted by 111en1bers of the class
such as \\'Ould be expected of a critic teacher or a superYisor.
This course is required of students preparing for positions of rural
leadership.
Not given in 1938-1 939 'l'UHNJ-:IL
379 Rural School. C1irricnl111n. ·1 ter111 hours.
( For1nerly Educa tioJI 27D )
The purpose of this course is to acqnnint the students ,vith the
best current thought relating to the content of the ele1nentnry
school cnrriculu111. 011portnnity \\'ill be oITered to exa1nine 1nodern
textbooks in the ele1nentary school subjects. Standards for judg
ing textbooks ,vill be deYeloped. Considernble attention ,vill be
given to the n1en ,vho are lending the thought today in curriculum
making :ind the ideas for ,vhich they stand. Special · a ttention "�ill
be given to the l\fichigan Curriculu1n Program for elen1entary
schools. Not open to freslnnen.
"rinter, s1nnmer TURNER.
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390 .Jfodern 'l'ren d:s -in I(.1tral Educa tion. ·! ter1n hours.
'rhe purpose of 01is course is to acquai11t the student ,vU-h curren t
thought ;1nd practice nud to iudica t:e appnr(1 u t tren<1s to,varcl bet
ter rural schools along the three definite lines of organi zation
finance, and inst rud:ion. Consolida tion, conn t y-,vide l)lan nin,.'
county . �11Jit, sou �·ces and distril�uU � n of funds, ! ocal bud getin�:
supervision, cnrneul11u1 re-org:1n1zanon, n1Hl the 11npn)\'Clllf'.ll t Of
rural teachers i n service are :unong the topics considered. li'resh
n1ell a nd incxperienecd ten<'hers nre not nd1nitted to this cou rse
Not given i n ] 938-39 'l'URNEH.

:-39-- 1 Co111-1 nu11ity Jlela lions. 4 tenn hours.
The orgnuiz:ttion and nd1ninistrntion of the P'l\:\ fonns the
nucleus of this conrse. Intc•nsive study of the purposes and pro.
grain together with drn1nntization of type progran1s of the P1'A
constitute a n essential part of the course. Other co1nn1unitv
orga nizations nnd relations of the school i-o the conununity ar�
considered also.
Spring, sununer TURNER, TAPE.

395 Jlural Principalship. ·1 l:enn hours.
This course considers t'he adn1i11istTa tive, instructional and com
rnnnity relationships of the principal or superintendent of the
sn1nll to,vn, viIIHge and consolidated school of frorn three to ten
teachers. An atre1npt is 1nnde to give a jolJ annlysis of the 1nanv
functions of this type 11osition nnd to suggest organization o'f
these duties of the lJusy principnl or superintendent for efficiencv• .
Sn1111ner 'l'UHNEH, TAPE.
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----------------SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROFESSOR CH.AHLES !\1. ELLIOTT
�Ins. G ERTRUDE FLIN'!'
1\1IS8 G EHTRUOE llOSER
l\lns. ])oROTHY 13ACII�fAN
l\!ISS ..\.NN BUNGER
Mus. LETHE OLDS
1'1rss BERXJCE IlING1fA:N
l\lns. ::\LABEL L. BENTLEY
�l !SS ORA l\L SWAHT\\'OOIJ

l\Iajor and l\Iinor
neq nircd Con rSC'S for n .i.\Injor in Special Educa ( iou :
See Currieuhnn for 'reachcrs of Special Education.
nequin�tl (_·on rses for a 1Iinor in Special Education :
350
351
3;i4
3:JG

.l\lental De1ieiency
E(lncat-ion of Exceptiollal Children
.Tuv('nile Delinquency
I11divid11n l I nt-elligence rresting

Eight tenn hours to be detennined by the hend of the depart
ment.
'l'he purpose of this departn1ellt is to trnin teachers for the fol
lowing ty pes :

I

A.
B.
C.
D.
Jl.
F.

THlD DEA!<' A:\'D HAHD OF I!EAH I N G
THE BLIND A?\'D PAHTIALLY SIGHTED
THE �IE?\''l'A LLY DloFICIENT
CHIPPLED CI-IILDilEN
CHILDREN OF LOWERED VITALITY
SPEECH-IllcADil\G FOH ADULTS

These curricula lend to the degree of Bachelor of Science autl
the provisionnl certificate. Beginning students ·who ,vish to spe
cialize in Special Education shonld folhnv the outline closely.
Students entering the de11a rt1nent \Yi th advanced credits should
confer \vitl1 the head of the clepn rtincnt before registering.
Special Education 350 and 8:'i4 count as Socinl Science CourseR
in Group I I I.
Courses 3501 351 and 354 are recomn1ended for all teachers, prin
cipals and superintendents ,vh o ,vish n general understanding of
the field of Special E<luca tion.
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Affiliations
In order to giYe students specinliiing i n Special Educat io n U$
thorough a n acquaintance ,vi t h their proble1ns as possibl e, Yisits;
for observation and study will be n1ade to the special schools antil
clnsses of Detroit and to the follo,ving state institution s :
'l'he
'l'hc
'l'he
'rhe
The
'l'he
'l'hc
'l'he

\Va.r ue County 'l'rniniug Scllool a t Northville
l\lichigan lI01ne and 'l1 raining School n t Lapeer
Stnte School for t he Deaf at li'li n t
State School for t h e Blind at IA1nsing
Boys' Voca tional School at Lansing
Girls' Voca tion :l l School nt Adrian
l\Iichignn I-IospHnl School nt Ann }\.rbor
Ford Hepublic :1 t Fn nnington

Courses
30G Mental liy{liene. ,1 term hours.
T'his eourse ain.1s to account for tlle nonnal behnvior of 1nan and
his einotional reactions. I t deals ,vHh those factors, the k.nowl
edge of ,vhich ennl.Jles a person t:o nnderstnnd h ilnself and others.
It should aid the teacher and parent i n solving disciplinary prob
lems und be of direct help i n the adjustment of students to their
college life. 'rhcrefore i t 1nny serve a s a positive factor in re
ducing fnilnre, both i n the clnssroo1n and outside. ?\T ot open to
freslunen.

ELLIOTT.

350 Mental Deficiency. 4 term hours.
'l'lli s course deals ,vHh the nature and causes of 1nental deficiency ;
physical nnd 1nenU1l cllnrncteristics of n1ental defectives ; different
types and the possibility of developinent ; psychology of bnckward
n nd defective children i n relation to their t:rnining and instruction
and the social control of the 1nentnlly defich:nt. Opportunity will
be given for observnt:ion nnd clinical stndy of sub�norinnl children.
Not open to freshn1en.

ELLIOTT.

351 Educa- t1011 of Exceptional Children. 4 tern1 hours.
A consideration of the nd1ninistrativc problen1s connected ,viU1
the education of the non-typical child-the blind, the deaf, the
crippled, speech defectives, incorrigibles, subnortnals, supernor�
1nals nnd children of lo,v vitnlity. Principles and 1nethods of
differentiation by 1ncans of \vhich the schools 1nny be enabled to
n1cet the needs of every rhild ,vi l l be discussed. This course is
of specia l value to principals and superintendents, as ,vell ns to
teachers of Special Education.
Not open to Freshmen.

ELLIOTT.
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.,,4 Juvenile JJclinquc11e,�JJ.. - � tern1 hours.
st:u dv of relation of n1entality nnd other factors to conduct i n
11�" ldre ii o f school age ; insubordinntion 1 incorrigibility, truancy,
; 1 juv enile crin1e considered_ fro1n the standpoint of their rela
n to euvi ron1ncntnl inH_ue1!ces, e1notional ins�ability, 1:1e11tal con
flicts, and suppressed exper ! ences. Case studies of cluldren pre
sen ting condu ct proble1ns "'Ill be 1nade.
Not open to Ji'reshn1en.

�t

1

tV�

ELLIO'f'l'.

-�;:;5 Indiv idual Intellif� cncc 'J.'csth1fJ. 4 ter111 hours.
T11 e course ,vill cover r ile� leading individual tests of intelligence
lerel. 'fhc purpose is to giYe the student a practical ,vorking
1,:nowlcdge of the la nguage and perfonnance scales, by text, dis
cussi on, de111onstration, a nd nct:11nl experience, to the end tha t he
may rate the inte.lligenec level of the various classes of children
found in the pubhc schoo ls.
Not open to F'rcsh1nen.

ELLIOT'£.

357 'l'he J,'resh A ir Class. ·1 tenn hours.
Adm inistrati on, educn t ionn l 1ncthods fl nd problerns of Fresh Air
classes. }listorical bnckgrouIId of Fresh Air classes, selection of
pupils, health and nutritional prograrns, principles of recreation,
mental hygiL�ne for physically handicapped children, 1nethods of
case study ,vi t h rPcon1n1endntions for rendjust1nent. Study of
curricula and individnal \\'Orkbooks especially adapted for ,vork
with children of lo,vered vHality.

nEN'l'LI-TY.

358 lifethods of '1.'eachi11{J Exceptional Ohlhlren. 4 ter1n hours.
The nilns of this course arc :

rr0 revic,v the subject inntter taught the exceptional child, to
gether ,vith the latest devcloprnent along each line ;
'l'o study pertinent school roo111 problc111s ;
To study individual children and their developn1ent in a so
cinlized schoolroo1n ;
'l'hrongh the use of fonnnl and infonnnl tests, to study vn1ys
and n1enns of diagnosing nnd re1ncdsing special defects.
!'all ROSER•.
359 'l'eaching Suhnor111al, Children. Practice I. 4 tenn hours.
'!'his course gives the student exceptional opportunity to study the
edu eationnl possibilities of this type of child. It will inclncle the
study of the school organization, experience in directing the vari
ous t;i,rpcs found in the school, and actual practice teaching from
the kindergarten through the fifth grade.

ROSER.
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361 'Peaching the J?resh Air Class. I�racticc I. 4 tenn h ours.
This course niins to f:.unilia rize 01e student \Yith the necessari
:1djustn1e11t to .adapt t he geuern1 pducnt.ional progran1 to the heaiti
and educational needs of children of hnvered Yitnlity \Yho nee{
protective cnre. I t \\'ill include n study of the school organ izatioit
experience in directing the various ty1les of physic:1lly hnndicappet
children fonud i n F're:,,h .Air roo1ns and actual tenchiug undt2
supervision. The use of n1odified eurricnla, indh·idunl ,vorklJooki
and special equipn1rnt for li'rt > sh Air roo1ns a re e1nphnsized.
llEN'fLEY.

362 ' PcachinfJ !!Hi l•'rc8h .:iir C'lass. Practice II. 4 tcrtn honrs
':tihis course is n continuation of practice teaching I. Experienet
i s given i n the keeping of health records, weight graphs, and thr
n1aking of' n n indiYh1unl case s t udy of one or 111ore pupils. Pro
gran1 1naki11g for t he groups nnd lesson plnns ns tenn units arf
einphasized. Spccinl u t t cntion i s given to the necessity of n
closely correlated hcn l t h and educn tionnl progrn1n for the dcvelol}
1nent of these cl1ildrcn of lo \\·ercd vi tality to their llighcst phys
ical, 1nentnl and spiri t un l developllH'nL
BENTLEY.

Note : Special Edueution 363 nnd 3G-1 listed below a re given fi1
the l\fichigan School for the Blind at Lansing during the summe1
tern1 only. 'l'he conrs.C'.s �ive residence credit a t the Alichign ll
State Norn1nl Colh•ge.

363 1-.Yducation of the Bli11d. 4 t enn hours.
'rh i s course is designed to give tlle student a kuo,vledge of the
field of education for the blind. I t includes a consideration of
types a nd chnrnctcrist.ics of the blind i n the Uni l"(!d States nu<l
Buropean countries, a snrYey of t h e ,vork for the blind, provisions
for t h e tenchillg of children \Yil"h seriously defective sight, as well
as of the dea1'�blind :ind tlle ndult blind. Attention i s also given
to the various types of schools for the blind and to associations
and organizations for their relief, occnpn tion and plnceinent.

364 Atethods of P
' eachinq the Bli11d. 4 t enn hours.
'.f llis course co11sis t s of instruetion in Braille and in pencil writing.
Consideration is also given to tllc follo,ving topics : Presehool
cducn tion for the l>lind, ki ndergarten trnining, 1nethods of ten ch·
ing the ele1nentary school subjl'ct"s, nnd the teaching of Braille to
adults. 1\. de1nonstration class will be held i n connection ,vith
this course.

8G5 Teachinr1 Si!)hf�Su11in{J Classes. Practice I. 4 tenn hours.
Observation and practice teaching i n special sigl1t-snving cinSs.
'l"'he purpose is to give the student aetual experience, under super·
vision i n tenching !)a rtinlly sighted children. Specinl attention is
given to the acljusilncnt of 1nnteriaJs a nd the adapting of the
program designed for use by the nonnally sighted child. The use
of special sight-sa,·ing 1uaterinls ls also c1nphasized.
OLDS.

F.
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.,66 Sighl-Suvin(J. 4 term hours.
� ·tutlr of eye anato1ny and of eye hygiene, of conunon eye dis
• . s�es f;nd of conunon eye defects. Proble1ns of organization and
�·�j ustnicn t of sight-sav � ng classt�s to . the existing school system,
f�;c ludi ng all phases of the deter1nil.1ation ? f the eligibility to the
si"bt-s;i \'ing clnssPs, nud proble1ns thn t nr1se fro1n the necessary
co�i tnct with doctors, nurses and other agencies. Visual testing is
giren careful study.
OLDS.
1
"G7 Sig ht-Savin g '1 eachi11g Jicthod-s. 4 tern1 hours.
�\. considern tiou of t he 111ea11s by ,vhieh the progran1 of ,vork for
�he nonnally sighted child can be adapted to the needs of those
with partial vision. '1'�1is _includes a study of 1nea1: s by ,vhich
these children n1ay 1ntunta1n the stunUards n.nd achieve the ob
jectives set in the regular grade, ,vhile at the same tilne con
serving tlleir Yision and lenrniug to utilize it ,vithout injury.
prognun making nnd the choice a1Hl use of sight-saving 1naterinls
are cn1phasized especially.
OLDS,
SGS r_i1cachi11fJ Sight-Savino Classes. Practice JI. 4 term hours.
pro,rnun 1nnking for the groups and lesson plans as tenn units are
emJ�i nsiicd. Choice and use of sight-saving equipn1cnt are given
especial a ttention as rclnted to the above progrn1n 1naking. Ac
tual teaching of the gronp is given a 111inor place in this course,
tiut an indiYidual study is 111ade of one or n1ore pupils, and a
det ailed report made of yarious phases of the logical application
of sight- saving principles to the particular pupil or pupils studied.
OLDS.

369 Methods of 'l'eaching Crippled Children. 4 term hours.
'l'he purpose of this course is to fan1iliarize the student ,vith units
of work designed to 1neet the education and psychological needs
of tbe crippled child. Emphasis will be placed upon the presenta
tion and adaptation of teaching 1naterials, the ,vays and means
of providing for individual differences. 'l'his includes a study of
the individual in the light of his particular disability.
FLINT.

370 'l'eaching Crivpled Children. Pructioe I. 4 term hours.
rrhis course nilns to 1nake the student fan1iliar ,vith the constant
adjust1nent neccssnry in adapting the general educational progrn111
to the needs of the crippled child. I n addition to observation and
practic e in the field of academic training, a study ,vill be made
of the various types of special equipment and apparatus necessary
in such a school.
Fall, ,vinter, spring FLINT.

371 21he BJle111ents of Speech. 4 tern1 hours.
A thorough study of the formation aml development of elementary
illnglish sounds, n1astery of the Northampton vo,vcl and consonant
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charts. Special c1nphasis "'ill be placed on ear traini ng for
recognition of these sounds n nd for detection of defects which
occur i n the speech of deaf children.
Sunuuer only.

372 'P he 'l'eaching of Speech. 4 tenn hours.
'£his course ,vill inclu(le spcci:11 inethods to insure s1nooth11ess ana
ease in the speech of the deaf child. \\r ork in tlr:nving speech
dingra1ns, phonetic 1narking, syllnbificat'ion, 1Juency, rh;rtlun, accent
and e1npllasis ,vill lJe given. '£he 11ri11ciples of <.: onnccted speech
,vill be e1nphasized i n !"his course.
Stunn1er only.
374 J.Jhysical J?.econstruction. ,1 tenn hours.
A. study, bot h prncticnl and t:heoretienl, of those diseases :111d dc
fonnities ,vhich lend the1nselves to treatn1ent by physical 1nea s
ures. Crippled conditions of 1nost frequeut occurrence are ana
lyzed, their causes discussed, ,vith an endeavor to stress lines of
procedure for reconstruction and rehabilitation.
Opportunity for observation i n clinical \\'Ork1 such a s exa1nina ti ou
of patients by n n orthopaedic surgeon and ,vork i n Physical
'l'herapy, \Vill be given the student.
RINGMAN.
375 Teaching 01�fvplcd Cldldren. J>ractice II. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his course is a continuation of practice teaching I. It includes a
study of special schools as ,1 part of tlw regular school system,
e111phasizing the value of a closel;v co-ordina ted educational and
physical reconstructive progra111. 'l'he ahns nre : to secure for
each child the 1naxinn1n1 of rehabilita tion ; to develop i n hhn a
right attitude to,vard useful life ; to develop to the fullest ex
tent his possibilities for econo1nic independence.
FLINT.
377 Teaching SttbnonnaJ Children.. J>ractice II. 4 t:enn hours.
'l'his course i s designed to give the student opportunity to 1nake
an intensive study of individual differences found an1ong Specla1
Class children. Case studies ,vill be the outgro,vth of the diag
nosis and remedial treatn1ent of difficulties i n certain aca<1e1nic
subjects as : rending, spelli11g, ,vrit:ing1 n nd a ritlunetic.
ROSER.
378 'J 1 echnfqu,es f.n the Use of Hearing A.ids. 4 tern1 hours.
Introduction of hearing aids no\v in use in schools for the deaf;
study of the 1necbanics of such instru1nents, their service and
care ; recording devices ; recording ; cren tion of hearing vo
cabulary ; expansion of hearing plun, tone quali()\ rhyth1n through
hearing aids ; selection of n1at:crial for the hard of hearing and
for the profoundly denf. Group hear-ing aids used throughout the
course.
Summer only.
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pun da1ncntals of Voice I>rolluct.ion in the Deaf and Hartl of

9
,aritlfJ Child. 4 ter1n hou rs.
Ji1 ccou
r�e for teachers of _ the deaf.

In1prove1nent of the teacher's
:o ,11 voice as a pattern for student iinprove1nent ; devclopinent of
on for a standa r d of good voice quality ; a study of
�
n \ n pprecia t i
ysiology of the organs of phona tion and articuln t.ion as
1 6Jiicd ph voct1l diagnosis a 1_d voi e ilnpro ·e1nen � ; the articula ed
!
!
� _
� asis for
:
·
,,o,vel ; tacti le seuse an(1 \'01.ce t: n1111ug ; d1agnos1s and correct.1ve
ie·1 surcs for fnulty phonat1on 111 the deaf and hard of hearing
:;e�igned to nppr�ach. n1ore nearlr the creation and hnitation of
,l;n l spsech. Tex t : A>\ssigned reading in
norm al voicv q � 1nltty 111 1101'1
r
'')fccha1Ji srn ot the Lnr; ux by Negus.
Sun11ner only.
3so J[cth ods of 1'cachi1111 JJcaf a n d Ha rd, of llcari1111 Children .
..i te nn hours.
'l'his course includes n study of the sounds of spoken English , their
formatio n nncl devPi op1ncnt, their classification and con1bination
into words nnd sentences. Special einphnsis is plaecd upon the
training of the student' s ear for the recognition of these sounds
and the detection of the 1n11nerous (lpfects ,vhich occur in the
speech of denf childrt'n. Special a ttention is given to sentence
building and lnnguage construct.ion, both ornl and ,vritten forn1s,
to rllytlun , sense trn ining and ::;;pt) rch reading.
BACII2'.fAN.

381 .r!dva nced Course in Creation of Voice in the Deaj Child. 4
term hours.
An ndn1n ce conrse denling ,vith the diagnosis nnd correction of
yoice nnd speech pro1Jle1ns. Attention is given to the npplication
of tlle principles established in 37D J,'unda111entals of Yoice Produc
tion in the JJeaf and !lard of Hcari11r1 Child. St'ndy is n1n.de of the
theory of oYerlaid function of speech and the npplicntion of the
ibeor;v to nor1nnlizing of speech for t:he deaf. Card syste1n of
diagnosis is e1nployed. �L1rn ining in di:1gnosis is given through
tactile 1nethods :ind en r training. Individual voice and speech cor
rection is given through ilnitation using a 1nicrophone and ear
phone set-up. Prerequisite : 379 Funda1nentals of Voice Produc
tion in t.hc l)cnf and Jinrd of I-lea ring Child.
Sunn11er only.
382 Phona tion a n d Speech Corr(:ction ProblCJns of the Deaf. 4
term hours.
A study of con1n1011 voice n 11d �pl'eeh def('cl"s found in deaf and
tund of hearing childrell. lnvesOgation of diagnostic and correc
tive n1ethods ns presented !Jy a 1nodern speech correction tex tbook.
Special adaptation of these techniques to the field for t h e denf.
Clinic,
Sum1ner only.
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383 J.1
' ea.chin{I Deaf and Hard of ITca ring Children. Practice I.
4 term hours.
'l�his course includer..; ohscrYniions nnd practice tcnchin g in all
phnses of the work. ·w it h specia l cn1phnsis on ,vork \Yith beginners.

BACil'.\IAN.

384 11fechanis111 of the Bar and :Jcoustic 'P rai11i11{/. 4 tenn hours.
,A. study of the physiology of t he ear nnd the process of hcari11 .. .
causes of dPnfncss ; retardation of the hard of hearing child '.
testing of hearing, degree of hearing inter1n·eted according t�
schoolroo1n standards ; acoustic training to hnprove residual hear
ing.
BACIT:\!AN.

385 JfJssentials of Language Develop1nent. 4 tern1 hours.
'.rhis conrse traces the deYelopn1e11t of language fro1n the first
siinple vocnbulnry to co1nplex sentence structure. A study is 1nn de
of the principles by \Yhich the child \\'ho cannot henr is gh·en n
visual ilnnge of sentence structure corresponding to the nuditorr
i111nge possessed by the nonnal child. !i.lental dcvelop1nent (8
stressed and a t tention givl'n to n l l phases of language possible in
prhnary grades, thus preparing for the use of textbooks.
Su1111ner only.

399 St-ralf;ht Language. 4 tenn hours.
'.rhe course is concerned ,vith a stndy of the structure of the
English language ns n bnsis for the teaching of language to deaf
children. Specinl attention h; given to the needs of the child
,vho hn s reached the period of rnpid language acquisition. Con
nected language as expressed i n sinooth, naturnl English is em.
phasized. 'l"'he Straight Language I(ey is utilized lo provide the
child ,vit.h n n1c-nns of correcting his o,vn 1nistnkes.
Summer only.
Training Courses for Tea<)hers of Speech-Reading
I)et1fened stndent· s nppl;ying for the training courses for teach
ers of speech-rending ,vill follo,v the cnrricnh11n a s outlined by the
adviser. I n all cases nrrange1nent for these courses is through
conference.
Students ,vith nonnnl hearing preparing to teach deaf and
hard-of-hearing children ,vill take courses 393 nnd 397.

393 Jena Materials and Method. Introd11ctor11 Cour.,e. 1 term
hours.
'.rhis course is a diseussion of the ! heory of the .Jena :ti.Iethod of
Speech-Ileading. Sl n<ly is 1nade of foundation procedures, the de
velopn1ent and llnntlling of exercises, and the individual differ
ences in students of speech-reading. Assi�1nnent is nu1<le for dailr
observation of either 387 Speech-Heading I or the children's clasS.
Notebook reports arc required for both theor:y nnd observation
hours.
Fall BUNGER, SWART\YOOD.
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. gj ]Jirec ted 1'cachi1111 of A dulls. 4 term hours.
�'l ·s co urse includes the deYelop1nent of lesson plans and the teach�
. 1::·of tb e adults enrolled for 387 Speech-H.eatling I or 388 Speecll
;� �1 <1ill ', JI. Case studies _ of'. indiYidual d _HTerences i n student s
.�iI co�tTibute t o a final paper to IJe eo1npletecl under 495 rreach;:/g of Adu lts. PrerL'qnisi!'e : 39�) .Tella l\lnterials.
,vin ter BU�(; E!t, S\\'AHT\\'OOD.
ggn Prin ciples of 'l'cachi1)fJ Svccch-1?.cadin.g. 4 term hours.
Discussion 01' 1nethods used in t li.e teaching of speech-reading i n
the United Sta t.es, ,vi t h a su r,·ey paper t o su111n1arize the points o f
view represeuted. .A. restune o f t'be principles of the .Tena l\lethod,
·u conuection with tht• case s t udies n1ade in Course 395 'reaching
�f A<lulis. . A '"!·itten revort based 011 :.l Yisit to n League for
the 1Ianl-of·llea r1ng.
\Yinte r BUXGE H, $\\' .AR'f\\'OOD.

39..,. ])irectcd 'l'eaching of Children. 4 ienn hours.
'l�e�cll ing of speech-rL'ading t:o childre11 of different ages. De
velopn1ent. of ,J L"ll:l _ l'h•tliod procedure for the teaching of hard-of·
h enring children, the IessoJJ plan 1na t erial sho\ving correlation
with public school acade1nic subjects. Prerequisite : 393 Jena
Mater ials.
Spring SWARTWOOD, llUNGEH.
' eachiu{J of A dulls. 4 tenn hours.
,195 Directc(l. P
.
Develop1uent of lesson plans and teaching of students enrolled for
3S9 Speech-Hcnding I I I , or 390 Speech-Heading IV. Co1npletion
of case paper based on ?bservations n1ade through t,vo ter1ns of
teaching. Prerequisite : ans Teaching of Adults.
Spring BUNGER, S\\'ART\\'OOD.

Speech-Reading

ri'lwse courses are open to deafened adults ,vho have uormal coin�
mantl of speech and language. rrhe objective is the acquiring of
sk ill in sveech-rendiug, the ability to understand spoken language
in spite of in1paired hearing. A<lnlts of nll ages 1nny enroll ns
special students. The courses carry credit for students 1n1rsuing
a regular college curriculnn1. 'l'lle \\·ork is n1nde practical for
uoth educat ional and rehabilU-atio11 purposes.
'l'he u1 et bocl of instruction is that of the Ypsilanti. Atlu.ptution and
Bxtcnsion of the Jena .ifclhod of Spccch-1?.eading.

387 Speech-llcading I. 4 tenn hours.
A careful de,·elopn1ent of rllytlunical s :yllable exercises, syn
chronous drills and granunatical fonn exercises. E1nphasis i s
placed o n iin i tat'ion and rhy t h n1 a s aids i n de\'eloping speech
reading nbility. Discussion and conversation are directed to,vard
the fonning of the right foundation habits for subsequent study
nnd practice of speech-reuding.
Fall, winter/ spring nuNGER, S\VART\VOOD,
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388 Specch-J?cadinl} I I. 4 tenn hours
'fhis course s tresses student pnrl"icipa l ion in t he lPndillg of ali
drills fo �· s.i1nultnncous speaking. 'l.'he spoken drills arc> follo wed
by prnctiee in sile1Jt: acco1npaniine11t or suhconscions ilnita U oi\
as different 111L•1nhcrs of the gronp spenk. 'fhc 1natcriat for thit
course includes a revie,v of th(� syllable drills, 1nore :H1va nceti
sentence \\'ork, si1nplc stories, and an introduction to topicni
discussions of l"iuH�ly subjects. 1\1ny be elected ,vith :387 .
Fnll, ,vinter, spring BUNGER, S \\' Alt'l'\VOOD.

889 Specah-llcatlin r; III. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'he 111�1 terial for practice sho,vs advnnce1neut to longer talks.
current ne,vs i t:e1ns, exchange of opinions and experiences.
biographical sketches. tr:1Ycl talks, nnd topics of interest to hr,
<1i\'idunl 1ne1nbers of the clnss. 'l'he routine procedure of tht!
foundation courses is nsed only ns a incans to help the speech,
render overcon1e ,vhat diffieult ics he 0ncounters in 1'oll<nving th?
subject in hnnd . 'rh e aitn is for silent understanding rnthel'
than oral nccon1pn11hncnt. l?rcreqnisites : Speech-llending I awl
II.
Fall, "'inter, spring llUNOEn, S\VART\VOOD.

390 Speech-Reading IV. 4 tcnn hours.
This course is individn:1lizcd to 1neet the difliculties nnd interests
o f the class. 'l'he niin is to 1nnke the clnssroo1n practice as nearl\'
n s possible typical of the contacts of daily life. Material includei
discussion of hobbies, the filling out of personality (Jllestion,
naires, conversation as con<lncte{l i n social groups, nnd the cre
ation of hypothetical situations such as the intervie,vin g of �
prospective e1nployer or the 1nflpping out of nn itinernry for e).-..,
tended travel. Individnal help is given ,vhen needed. Atay bf
tnken ,vith Speech-Reading III.
Fall, ,vinter, spring BUNGER, S\VART\\'OOD.
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
I-L\HYE:Y L. 'l'unro�n. Ph.D . , Director
CnAHLES l\f. ELLIOTT, A.l\I., Director of Special Education
BgN I-I. VANDE!'. BELT, A.ill., Prineipal HooseYelt 'l'rnining School
I-1£� RY A. TAPE, A.l\1., Principal Liucoln Consolidated School
ERNEST I-I. CHAPELLE, A.M., Supt. Ypsilanti Schools
FLOYD L. S:.-.uTI-I, A . B., Principal \Voodruff School
J\E\'A .ANDHEWS, B.S., Principal Carpenter School.
\VIN IFBED 1\1. LAxTz, B.S., Principnl Spencer Sehool

PURPOSE
All of t11e "·ork done in the l allorat:ory schools has the follo,ving
mrposes : to exe111plify the Dest teaching practices, to serve the
test in tere st: of the pupils of the schools, ancl to prepare teachers
for the public schools of l\1ichigau.

Suvervising Teachers
The instruction i n nll elc> nll)nb1ry sehools is doue on the basis
of grade groups \Yith a supervising teacher in charge of approxi.:
m:i. tely thirty children. Instruction in the junior nncl senior high
schools is done on the depart1nental basis. Special supervising
teach ers care for the ,vork in art, nn1sic a1Hl physical education.

LABORATORY SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Svecial Education School
'l'hc Special Education School is housed i n Welch Hall. I t pro
vides facilities for the training of teachers for the partially
sighted, the deaf nn<l hard of hearing, the crippled, nn<J for chil
dren with physical and 1nental handicaps.

R-0osev·e1t School
Roosevelt is the cn1npus eleinent-ary and high school. The
building, equipnH•11t and grounds ,vere designed especially for
meeting nll the purvoses of an adequate teacher training plant.
The school i s organized on the six-three-three plan an(l provides
facilities for student teaching fro1n kindergarten t h rough t,velfth
grade. 'l'he kindergarten is located in \Velch Hall.
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Woodruff School
r.rhe \Voot1ruff Sehool is a typicnl clc111entary city school includ.
iug kindergart"<�H :11Hl firs� six grades. It ,vas the first. ofI campus
. \YiU1 the college for traini
public school to beco1ne a11Hint:et1
ng pur
poses. It is a regular \\'ard seho�)l ill the Ypsilanti syste 1n and
is located \\'Hhiu easy ,valking dis1nnce of the ca1npns.

Lincoln Conso!idafod School
'l'he Lincoln Consolidated School is located six 1niles south of
Ypsilanti and is oue of the 1nost excellent illustn1tions of school
consolidation to JJe found. It serves a fnnu area of sixt.Y-three
sqtu1.re 1niles and is attended by npproxiinately seven hun dred
pupils. Its ,vork e1n1Jraces all grades fro1n kindergart·en through
t,velfth grade and is organized on the six-six plan. Its c om.
1nunity o,vnecl transport:ntion syste1n of seYentcen husscs and
central fircp1·oof gnrage: its gL'neral n1Hl fnnn 1neehanics shops·
its Sn1ith-fiughcs agricultnre and hon1e econo1nics units; nnd it�
,vell organized and functioning student nnd con1111nnity activities
111nke it one of the n1os1 interesting nnd instructive centers for
student teaching.

Rural Laboratory Schools
'l,he Nonnal College 1nnintnins t,vo sinall rural laboratory
schools. The Spencer School is a one-teacher school of si�
ele1nentary grndes three 1nilcs east of the city lhnits. It is
housed in a llC\V 1nodern building of benut-ifnl design and ex
cellent equip1nent. 1'he Carpenter School is n typical one-teacher
school of eight grndes locntcd three rniles ,vest of the can1pus
,vhere opportunity is given for student teaching in this situation
so prevalent in rural l\fichigan.

Student Teacher Conferences
During the period of student tenc:hing there are three types of
conferences designed for the nssistnncc of stnde11t teachers. Dur
ing the first tenn of st·u(lent teaching the student is expected to
attend ,veekly Student 'l'enchcr A8se1nblies ,vHh the l)irector of
Lnborntory Schools. 'l'hcse are held on ,vcdnesday afternoons
fron1 four to five.
Throughout the student's period of practice he is expected to
have group conferences ,vith his supervising teacher once or twice
each "�eek. These are held. fro1n four to five o'clock on 'ruesdav
nnd 'l,hursday nfternoons unless ot:her,vise scheduled by the snpe;.
vising tencher.
Individual conferC>nces nre held ,vitb supervising teachers nnd
,vith the principals, or director, ns needs or desires of student
teachers demand.

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
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STUDENT TEACHING
ing ·'f" is accorded four tenn hours of credit; "Teach"'l'e,ncb
,
t tcnn hours. The following regulations should be
. L8 ' I ei•.,.
JJ]g
� ll
obserred:
1. All nssig1nnenb-; for teaching in the laboratory schools and
cbnnges in the sazne are 1nnc1e by the Director.
2. No student \Yill be assigned to practice teaching ,vhose schol
arship index is less than ], belo,v "C" average.
3. No credit in practice teaching will be given for "'Ork rated
less than "C".
the
.1, 'l'o qualify for graduation ,vith a teacher's certificate,
1
student n111st attain a grade of not less than ' 0" in each
course tangllt.
5. No student 1nny earn 1nore than four tern1 hours' credit
in practice teaehing during a sununer session.
G. No student \\'ill he pcr1nitted to satisfy the total require
nicnts in student tenehing during su1n1ner ter111s only.
7. If a student is to tlo 12 term hours of tencbing in the elen1en
tary grndcs, he should do rrenebing 4 first.
If he is specializing in high school "'ork, he should teach
s. his
nuijor subject first.
9. No student tenchcr ,vill be assigned hvice in succession to the
snn1c supcr,·ising teacher or to !'he san1e laboratory school.
JO. students 'ltho are pursuinr1 a four-year c1trriculu11i should
11ot begin their st-udcnt tcachi:11r1 before the third terni of
the j1tnio1· 11car.
11. All provisional ccr1ifieatc students should have con1pleted
three courses in education before entering upon practice
teaching. '1:he third course, ,vhich is devoted to principles
of tcaclling, should he taken in the ter1n in11ncdiately pre
ceding the one in ,vhich student tcnching is begun.
12. Students doing eight tenn honrs of student teaching n1ay
not carry 111orc tllnn the standard load, sixteen tern1 hours,
in a t,velYe-,vcek tcnn.
13. All stud(1 nts classifying- for \\'Ork in this deparl:tnent should
reser,·e t1- 1e hour fro1n 4 to G for conferences.
14. Durin.Q the tirne that the st11<le11t is doing his teaching in the
laboratory schools, he shou](l so arrange his <la.ily schedule
that his teaching �vill take precedence over all other interests
and duties.
NOTE: Persons ,vho have tnken one year of preparation in n
Mi chigan County Nortn:11 nre giYen credit for Teaching ·1. They
nre required to take snch ndditioHnl units as are specified on the
particular curriculnn1 r,ursued.
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FINE ARTS

--

PROFESSOR BEn'rHA GoonrsoN*
AssOCI.A'l'F. PROFESSOR ELINOR STRAFER
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR I-lELEN FINCH S\\'ETE
lNS'l'RUCTOR OnLO GILL
Major and Minor
Heqnired Courses for a ?\1njor in Fine .Arts:
See Curricnlu1n for Teachers of :F'ioe Arts. F'or speciali:t.i ng stu.
dents only.
Required Courses for a !dinar in Fine Arts:
101 Elen1entar:v Art
103 Conunercifil Design
104 Blackboard Drawing
111 liJle1ncntnry Design
200 Art ..A.. ppreciation and Design
One elective

C,mrses
101 Blemcntarv Art. 4 term hours.
..A.. conrse in dnnving nnd vnintiug open to all st·tHlents ,vith th('.
purpose of developing an apprecintion of fonn nn<I color and
offering to each individual opportunities in creative ,vork. Crayons,
,vat.er colors, chalk nnd clar are used.
Fall, "'inter, spring, snnuner STRAFER ,- s,vE:rE, GILL.
101s liJlc111cutar11 Art. 4 tern1 hours.
'£his class is held two hours daily, four days in the ,veek. A
course for students ,vho vlnn to specialize in Fine Arts. 'rhe aim
is the sa1ne ns that of 101 ,vith additional opportunity for c:reativp
"'ork in ord(!l' to strengthen native nhiliry and techniques. '!'his
course is for students ,vith so1ne art background.
Fnll STRAFEH1 S\Vl<-:'l'E, GILL.
103 Co1n111crcia.l Desiy n. -1 t<)nn hours.
Lettedng and design \Yith en1phnsis on cornposit:ion nnd eolor as
npplied to posters, cover designs, book pla i·(,s, trade1nn rk8, nnd
1nnnuscript ,vriting.
\Vinter, spring, sun11ner STRAFER, S\VE1'E, GILL
*Deceased, October, 1937.
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board Drawing. 4 term hours.
10b"4 Black
urse in rapid sketching with white and 'eolored chalks.
co
a
s
is
T
made of various subjects in nature, the social
J 11n'stration s nre
1 erature.
·11
( ren' s l"t
t d ies, and cln
�Vrnter, spring, SU. lTIIDel' STRAFER , S"'ETE, GILL.
l06-106n. Still-life Drawing and Painting. 4 term hours each.
'l'hi s class is held two hours daily, four days in the week. Special
ntion is given to the arrange1nent of various objects for the
a ttepD
r SC of stiinulnting the student's perception of form, value,
P�d color. Charcoal, "'nter color, and oils are used. For addi
fional worlr in this course classify in lOGa. Prerequisites: Fine
Arts 101 or JOls and 111 .
Sprin g, su1n1ner STRAFER, S\VETE, GILL.
109 Color. 4 term hours.
0
(Formerly Color Theory and I reehnnd Drawing)
A. course designed to give the student an experience in the kno,vl
�d·e nnd use of color and to develop a sense for its relative pro
J}();t ion and arrnnge1nent. It also includes representative paint
ing. This course is for students ,vith some art background.
Vlrinter STitAl''ER, S\\'ETE, GILL.
111 Elementat11 Design. 4 term hours.
(For111erly Ji'ine Arts 203)
This class is held t,vo hours daily, four days in the week. The
course provides a kno,vledge of principles nnd elen1ents of de
sign as nuplied to abstrnct and decorative art. Prerequisites:
Fine Arts 101 or lOJs.
Winter, spring S1'RAFER, S\VETE.
200 Art App,·eciation a.nd Design. 4 term hours.
A general course designed to give the student an introduction to
tbe history of sculpture, painting, and architecture, also to ac
quaint the student with the elements of creative design and
eo!or as npplicd to the home, school, and community. Prereq
uisite: 101 or lOls.
Fall, winter, spring, sun1mer STRAFER, S\VETE, GILL.
20J-201a and 202 Life Sketching. 4 term hours each.
This class is held two hours daily, four days each week. It con
sists of individual criticisms of drawings from life, both the figure
and the bead, in black and white and color. For adclitional work
in this course, classify in 202. Prerequisites: Fine Arts 101 or
JOls.
Fall, winter, spring, surnn1er STRAFER, S'WETE, GILL.
204 Ad,vanced Design. 4 term hours.
Tllls class is held two hours dnily, four days each week and con
sists of design and its application to nun1erous crafts such as
batik, block printing and the decoration of various types of shapes
and surfaces. Prerequisites: Fine Arts 101 or lOls.
Fall, winter, spring, summer STRAFER, S\VETE.

--
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205 H 01ne E(IJ)non1ics J)esign. 4 ter1n hours.
'rhis . c�n1rse includes color theory and color har1nonies ; needle.
,vOrk-Jettering, 1nonogran1s and their uses ; art princip les anu
their application through stenciling, block-printing and tie-dyeing,
Fall STRAFER, SWE.'l'E.

20G. Interior Decora tion. 4 tern1 hours .
....\. study of the n rrang01nent of furnishings and decorat ion of
nu1nerous types of buildings stressing their structural qual itie�
A kn(nvledge of the character and select.ion of furniture, text ile�·
pictures, lighting and their functions is e1nphasizcd. Prerequ isites'.
Fine Arts 101 or 101 s.
,Vinter STRAFER.

207 Costtune 1Jesi{J11. 4 tenn hours.
'!'bis course affords the student an opportunity to acquire stvle
and originality in the designing of costu1nes for various occn sio.ns
A kno,vledge of fabrics n nd the develop1nent of design in line'
tone, and color is encouraged.
.Sprii-ig STRAFER, S\VETE.
208-20Sa Outdoor Sketchi1111. ·1 term hours ench.
A comprehensive study of color and landscape co1nposition in the
open air. Prerequisites : Fine Arts 1 01 or 101s.
Spring) sun11ner STRAFER, S\VETE, GILL.
210-210n Sculpture. 4 term hours each.
The use of clay in a three dilnensionnl representation of nature
and the lnnnan figure. Special attention is given to creative con1.
position. Prerequisites : fine Arts 101 or 101s and 201.
Offered on sufficient de1nand. STRAFER.
211 · History of F,wniture and Minor Arts. 4 term hours.
A course designed for general students and those interested in
historic ornan1ent as applied to different styles of furniture and
the related arts. The styles of Gothic an,! Renaissance in Europe;
the early and ID1npire styles in France ; the .Tacobean, ,villia m
and ].fary, and Queen Anne in JDnglnnd ; and the <1esigners oE the
Georgian Period, Chippendale, Hepple,vhitr�, and Sheraton are
stressed. Early A1nerican, Colonial, and inodern styles are in.
eluded. No. prerequisites.
Spri'n g S\VETE.
212 Histor11 of Architecture. 4 .term hours.
( Formerly History of Art)
A stndy of the forms and structural principles of buildings. . lt
includes a suryey of Egyptian, classical G reek and Ro1nan, Byza11.
t�ne, Ron1anesquc. Gothic and Renaissance architecture ,vith their
historical and econo1nic backgrounds. Special attention is give!l
tO the design and construction of n1odern ho1nes and public build
ings. No prerequisite.
Fall GILL.

FINE ARTS
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9 3 Jlistory of P<dnting. 4 term hours.
_ of Art) .
�}orrnerly H istory
,t,
h�' s course is designed to give the student a survey of the de1 1 1nnent of painting and sculpture in Europe and America.
the periods beginning ,vith the Early Christian
e course covers
1nosnics and fresc�es, and continues . throu�h .the
'Ind Byzantin eQun
ttrocento and Cn1quecento of Itallan pa1nt1ng.
� 1rlv Jtn lian, the North
Countries, nnd the develop1nent of paint
,1iso covers
. ; in Englnnd and A1nerica. A. notebook of prints illustrating
��: entire course is required. No prerequisite.
\Yi nter S'rRA FEB.

",t

1�

916 The Tcachi11g of D:·awing. 4 term hours.
(Formerly Fine Arts lOD)art from
the viewpoint of the teacher
'l'llis cou rse approaches
includes the planning of units and courses of study, both
and
,renern l and specific, in relation to early and later eleinentar�·
�urricnla. Consideration is given to class proble111s and to the
of the individual child. Prerequisites :
cllnrncter and originality
!Ols, 103, 111 , and 201.
"Tinter STRAFER, S\VETE, GILL.
301 Lctteting. 4 term hours.
l'be objective of this course is to acquire skill in pen and brush
letteri ng for display cards, posters, signs1 and charts.
Spring, sununer GILL.
<
302 Advertising Illustr ition. 4 term hours.
composi tions and lay-outs suitable for advertising are carried out
in water color, pen and ink, and crayon. 'l'he various processes
of reproduction for nu1gazines and newspapers are considered.
Prerequisites : Fine Arts 101 or lOls, 103 and 201.
Offered on sufficient de1nnnd. STRAFER, S\VETE, GILL.

303 Poster Design. 4 term hours.
An advanced course in conunercial art. A variety of poster
teclluiques are employed. Prerequisites : lOls, 103, 111 and 201.
Offered on sullicient demand. STRAFER, SWETE, GILL.
304 Fa.shion Dra-u;ing. 4 ter1n hours.
This course develops originality, technique, and style in the
drawing of costu1nes for advertising purposes. A. kno,vledge of
life dra,ving is desirable.
Offered on sufficient den1a11d. STRAFER, S"' ETE.
305 Etching. 4 term hours.
'l'he art of etching as a medium of expression is the purpose of
this course. Prints are inade fro1n copper and zinc plates. ComR
positions are ,vorked out in dry-point, aquatint, and soft ground
etching. The lives and works of famous etchers are studied
throughout the course. Prerequisites : 101 or lOls, 201 and 202.
Spring, winter, summer GILL.
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315 Art Supervision. 4 term hours.
Junior and senior high school level is presented from the samie
viewpoint as in Fine Arts 216. Prerequisites : lOls, 1 03, 11}1,
and 201.
Spring, winter, summer

GILL.

401 Art Oomposi.tion. 4 term hours.
This course enables the student to acquire further creative abi!iitv
and a knowledge of structural values and techniques as app!i�itl
through the fundamental principles of design and color. Problen\is
in illustrative mural decoration and the stage are introduce<i\.
Prerequisites : 101 or lOls.
Winter, spring,

STRAFER, S\\'ETE, GILL.

--
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MUSIC
PROFl�SSOR FHEJ>ERIGK .ALEXANDIO:U
AssOCL\TE PnoFESSOR CARL LINDEGRgN
.ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LILLI.AN .ASHBY
ASSIST.ANT PROFESSOR DORO'l'HY JAMES
l\fA.RIUS E. :B....OSSEN KEMPER
l\Irss �1YRA G RATTAN
:ri1ns. Con.A ,r. V\rORTLEY
D. CHESTER RYAN

THEORY OF l\IUSIC
101 Elenw nt. s of -�lusic. 4 ter111 hours.
'l'his is n conrse in theory, ear training and 1nusic readiug. It
tone proble1ns, 1najor nnd 1ninor
includes the study of rhyth1n and
mod es, enr training, oral and _ ,vritten dictation, part singing and
read ing in G, F HJHl C elefs. l?or specializing students only.
Fall GRA'J"fAN.
102 Ele1nents of -�fusic. 4 tcnn honrs.
For description of this course see l\1usic 101 aboYe. Prerequisite :
Music 101. For specializing students only.
,Yiutcr GHA'l'T.A N.
104 ·Elemen ts of .�fttsic. · 4 tcnn honrs.
This course is designed to giYe the grn<le teacher n singiug, 1nusic
reading and theory experience in the ele1nents of n1ns1c. It ac
quaints the students ,vith rh_vthin nnd tone problc1ns, nnd aiins to
develop skill in 1nusic rca.ding and an appreciation of 1nusic.
Filll, ,vinter, spring GRATTAN.
110 JTa.r1non11. •1 tenn hours.
This courRc is a stndy of the construction a n d use of all triads
and prhnary seventh chords. It includes an intensive drill in
four-part \\Titing, ha r1nonic dictation :1 nrl keybonr<l hnrn1ony.
Fall ,TAMES.
111 Jlar1no-n11. 4 tenn hours.
This course include;-; n study of secondary seventh chords, situple
modulations, four-part "'riting, ha rinonic dictation an<l keyboard
bar1nony. Prerequisite : l\'1usic 110.
,vinter JAMES.
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112 Jla r1no111J. 4 tenu hours.
'rh is eonrsc is n study of alten:<l <'hord:-., :-;t•eo11da ry dui ui nant
forn1:1 t ions, i JJt·ensi\·e drill i n inod aln t ion, fonr-vart ,v ri t i ng, ha r1nonie dietation and keyboard ha r1non�'. Pn!rc•quisite : .Mu sic
1 11.
Spring ,JA:,\!ES.
31:) .:1 d 1:auccd J[a1·111011!J. 4 tenn ho11rs.
'l'his course deals \\'U-h t he hannonic <1e,·elop1nent of n1o<ll' rn eorn.
position, begiun_ing \\'Hh t he ,,·orks of l)elnrnsy. 'l'he n itn is to g:iv�
stta1ents nn iut.rodnetion fl> the 1n11sicnl thought: of the peri od
ana lysis, original eon1posi t io11. Prerequisi tes : 1\1nsic 1 1 0, lll
:u1<1 1 1 2.
"\Vint:er JAMES.
21a Counterpoint. 4 U!nn hours.
'l'his course is n st·ndy of the vnrions spPeh•s of hvo :1 1H1 three-pa n
eouni"ervoint, n1oti\·(� dev(�lopn1ent n nd t ill) prinl'ipal 11olyphonic
designs. Analysis of typie:11 \\'orks n1Hl eonf.:iderahle original com.
position n re required. f> rerPqnisU-o : 1\tuBie 1 1 2.
li'alJ ,TAMES.
214 Couutcrpoint. 4 t:enn lH>nrs.
This course is n study of fou r-pa rt: 1>olyphony a 11d tlit> large1
designs (\tnployed by eo1nposers of the polyphonh· }JPriotl, analysis
n n d originnl eon1position. PrcreqnisHe : l\1nsie 21:t
,vinter JAMES.
310 Musical Form. ,J t erm hours.
'l'he figure, the n1ot i \·0, the phrase, a nd the se11t(•1H:e are studied
as to their construction nnd nse i n the conYl�ut i onal 1nnsicaJ
fornis. Cl:issie, ro1nn n t i e nnd n1odern works that illnst'ra l"(� the
typical fonns are ann lyz.ed n n<l son1e originnl eo1nposit ion is re.
qnir0d. PrereqnisU-e : �fnsic 213.
Spring .TA�rr.s.
3] 1 1lf1u:ical Ponn. 4 t(�nn honrs.
Con1positions in tlH� la rger fonn::; nrc studied and considera ble
original con1r1osition rC!Jnired. r > rerequisHc : A1nsi(: :-n o.
Fall ,TAM1.;s,
413 OrchB8/ration. .J tern1 lionrs.
This is n prnetienl \\'Ol'k in orchestra ting original n nd oOH•r works.
Arrangc1nent"s for vnrions ens<•1nbles ns ,veil as one score for fnll
orchestra n re required. Prerequisite : ?\1usie 218.
\Vint'er ,TA?t.tF.S.
-:1 1 4 Orehcstratiou. 4 h�rn1 honri:-.
'l'his course is n co11l'iH11:1!"iou ot' !\1nsic 41:t Arra11g() 11w11is nre
n1ade for various co1nhiuntions of inst rn1nL·n t s nn<l n nnlysis of
rr•tH'<'Sent'ntive syn1phonic ,vorks. Pn!reqnisites : 1\fnsie 41!-t
,vinJ-er JA"?t.rEs.
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HISTORY, LI'l'IEHA'l'URE, APPHECIA'l'ION
JGO J/i sfu1'!f a u d Lif<'ralurc uf :1/ n., ic. G n•('k 11n:-:ie to Bnth. 4
tp rm 11011 r:-.
>
Thi:- co ur:-:e i:-: :1u ontlint of t he growt_h _ of 111nsi<..: il lltl n1usician:-:;,
library
\\·ork on 1nnsicnl l i t<-'rau.1rl•S and nlliP<1
1
irst!
i
<·01
� .
with :t
usl ! e : a g('nera l kllo\\'ledge of_ 111ns1e.
topics. l ' rf•req1
f:i !J :\LEX:\;\ IJEH.
JGl JJi;,;f ory a n d Lit.crat urc of' :llnsic. Bach t o Bcetho\'ell. 4
il'I'lll }lOtll'S. .
see the desL r1pt10I1 for ::\111:-:i<: J tiO. Pr(•re<]ll isi t e : n general kuo,vledg(: of 1nu sic.
\\'in ter .·\LEX�\ XIJE H.
J52 Jfisfory a n d Litcralurc of J/u:,ic. HeethoYen to the 11oderns.
·1 term hours.
Sec the <h:scriptiou for �Iusie 1 :'JO. Prerequisite : a genernl kno,vl
etlge of IHUS i(:.
Spring .ALEX.ANBEJL
82D J/11sic A pJ)rccia t ion. ,1 tenn hours.
This course ('tHisis t s of ehoral :111tl i nstr111nent:1l repertory.
requisite : :i ge1H•ral kllo\\'l(!dge of 1uusit.
\\'ill!.Pl' ALEX.A:'\llEH.

Pre

PIANO
FJHST YEAH :
100 Pia 110. 4 u�nn hon rs.
'l'his course iuclndes l-Iayt1n :i ncl ?\Ioza r t SonnUt s ; �lendelssohn
Songs \Vitho ut \Vords.
lGl Piano. 4 tenn hour�.
'l'hi� course includes Bacli-T,vo- a nd 'J'h ree-Pa rt Juveutions a n d
other works fr<Jill piauo classics.
1G2 Piano. -I t l'nn hours.
This eonrse indtH1Ps Beethovr·n-Suna tas, F'i rst. PeriotL
SECO:S D YEA It :
2GO Pia110. '1 tenn hol11·s.
'l'his tourSl! i uchHh·s Bl!ethoven : Sonatas, Second nnd Third
Periods ; Chopin-\Y:tli Y.l'S, .:'\oL·tu n1eI-:.
201 Piano. ·'1 tenn hours.
'l'his eour�e inchHh•:-. Chopin and Sdnunann.
2G2 Piauo. -1 h•nn lionr::.:.
This course includes Bra Inns, I.Aszt and G reig.
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'l'I-I IHD YIDA1{ :
360. J> iauo. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his conrse i11cln<les ens(•1nhle playing atHl Bacli-PreltHles and
Fugues.
:1Gl Piano. 4 tern1 honrB.
'l'his is a co11rse i11 1notlern n1nsie.
;j(i2 P1a110. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is a conrst� ill 1notlern 1nnsic.
FOUH'l'H Y l,A H :

•!G0-4G2

Piano.

MUSIC EDUCATION
220 J�arly Ele1ucntary J!usic l?tl-ucaf-ion. ( For Non-:-;pe<:ializin_g
student8.) 4 tenn honrs.
( Formerly l\lnsic 120)
'l'his course is a study of 1nnsic in relntion to the. interesh;;, chnf
acteristics and needs of cl1ildren in early elcn1entar�' grades. It
includes the follo,ving topics : develop1nent of n sense of rhy thm.
care aud develop1nent of the voice, enr training, presentati on of
the staff and its notntion, 1nnsic rending, song repertoire, apprecitt·
!'ion of beauty in n1nsic nnd instn11ncntnl ,vork. Prere(luisit(! :
Music 104.
Fall, \Vint"er, spring GRATTAN.
221 Intcnncdiatc 1lf11..-;ie 1�<1-ltca fion. ( For Non-specializing sttJ·
dents.) 4 ter1n hon rs.
( li'1'onnerly l\Insic 121)
'rhis course is n study of 111nsic in reln tion to !'he interesti5,
characteristics and needs of girls and hoys in intennedinte grade�.
I t includes the follo,ving topics : care and deYelornnent of tlle
voice ; a r tistic singing of beautiful song litern t.nre ; <levelopmerit
of skill in 111nsic rending through study of rhyt.lunic types, t.ornll
pa tterns, chronu1 tics. 1ninors, part singing ; crenti,·e "'ork : appre·
cin tion of hPanty in 1nnsic ; and it1str111neutal ,vork. Prereqnisits :
Music 104.
\Vinter GR A'l"l'AN.
230 liJarl11 JjJlc1neuta r11 and Inter,nc<l,ia.tc .Jf1tRic R<luca tion. (For
Specializing stuth•nU:,. ) 4 fer1n hours.
'rhis course is a stndy of nn1sic in reln tion to the int·erests.
characteristics nnd nee(lS of chilcl rell in early elen1entnry nnd in·
ter1nediate grades. I t includes t h e follo,ving topics : <leveloJ)·
1nent of n se1u:;e of rh)'tlun ; cnre and develop1nent of .t he voica ;
ear training ; presentation of the stnff and it's notation ; artistic
singing of beautiful song literature ; develop1nent of skill in n111sk.
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through study of rhyflunic types, tonal patterns, chro
.e- , din " ininors,
part-singing ; instrnn.1e11t:�l ,,·orks : crea tiYe ,vork ;
i \
l ics�
nH
ntion of bPnuty in n1u:-:ic. Prereqnh-:ite : l\lusic 102.
n n<l •·t JJJ1rl'ci
•
fnJ l AS IIB\,
·):n Junior a n d _ Senior_ Jl i[Jh Sch?ol JFuNic Btluca tion. ( F·or
S,pecin lizing s!udellt_s_. ) 4 t � nn h?�1r�.
'fllis course 1s fl stnd.v_ of _ 1nus1e 111 rl'lation to the i nterest::.-,
din nie teristh·s an(� 1:ee<ls of_ girl� :11Hl . 1Joys in. jnuior and senior
I IH.: lndes the fol1(nv1ug topics : psychology of
hi<:h schoo l. Iitt s relation to 111nsie ; ca n� and ch�\'C�lop1nent
of
.- ,j;Jll'sct•nci� h1
: n rtiBtic singing of _beautiful song
t�:e yoic<• tlnrillg
. tHl.ohif,;c·�·11cc'
Jite r:i t tn·c· ; part-:.;1ng111g : 1nf-trnn1Putal ,vork ; ('.reative work ; eon
duetiu g : _ nnd appreciation o( bcnnty in 1nelotl�·. ha r1nony and
. desig n. PrercqnisHe : ?\Insic 2:{0.
,v inter ASHBY .
312 Jtusic S11pcrvisio11 011<1 .�fate1'ial8. 4 tenn hours.
'rJii s course is a survey of n1usic in ele1ncntnry and secondary
seJiools a1Hl c:0111Jnnnitics. It i neln<1c:-. the folhnving topics : psy
chology and philosophy of 1nusic e<luc:a t ion ; exa1nination and
ern lnati on of yaried :1 11<1 ahnnclant: n1nterinls for 1nusic lihrarics,
music classes, for voe:il gTon11s t11Hl for instr111nentnl ensp111bles ;
and proble1ns of ndn1inist-ration in 1nnsic snpc:r\'ision. Prere(]ui
site : iiusic 231.
Spring ASilBY .
35 1 1]1cachi11{J 11/cthods. 4 tcnn hours.
This is a course in the t c�aching of pinno 11n1sic.
352. Jn8fru111cntal Jfatcrials au<l 1lletliodg. 4 tenn honrs.
Thi s is n genPrnl C'ourse to acquaint. the stud(:nts ,vit-h the ])roh
erns confront"ing- young snpPrvi�orR of n111�ic i n the high school
today. Pn1ct'ic:1l study of. the instn1n1rnts stn<1ic�d ns :t 1ninor i n
the Orchestrn an<1 Band Curricult1n1 \\'ill h p featnrrd through
ensen1hle work ,vith care giYen to pitch. tone. rangt', and techniqne.
The course contains also a stn<ly of snHnble l i teratures : l'ssentials
in condnetin g ; 1nethods of teaching- instnnnentnl clnssPs nn<l
prirntc instruction for school l)upils.
Spring, junior ypar FOSSEN1'\ E)lPER.
301-:303 'l'cachi11f1. 12 tenn hours.
( Formerly Music 201-208)
'!'lwsc courses are required on Public School l\-lnsic Cnrricuhun.
350 Piano Class St11tlenf. 'l1 cachi11[J. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis conrsl� is l'P<}nired of nll stncl<•nts oJJ nny piano curri('nl\1111.
Fall. winter, spring.
401-402 'l'eachin[J. 8 tenn hours.
'l'bis course is required on the Orchestra alld Baud Curriculu1n.
Fall, winter, spring FOSSENKB-:\fPER.
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APPLrnD lllUSIC
. .:\ stnde11t on any spPcilizi11g l\ln:-:ic eou rse 1nay hy exarninm.
tion attaiu c:retlits up t u four hour:--, i11 eollt';.!e t:tHl l'Sl'S of applier(}
n1usic. 'l'llc� an101111t of Cl'f'{lil giYt'll \\'ill depl.'11d npnn the rtt•·
sult:s of such e.xaniinni ion.

\'ocal Ensemble
1:iO 'A:ornu1l Choir. r\o credit.
This course is l'l'll tlired of all s1.lH1e11t s spetiali;dng i11 1111u;i c anici
ovr�n to n i l c:ollege studt•11ts whu (jtllll if_r . I t Blay Jip P le<:t ed fou·
OJHJ renn only. No al.isence fro1n rehf•a rsal :il lo,vP<l tlnring thte
first four \\'eeks of any tenn.
Js'a ll, \\'iut·er ALEXANDER.
131
'l'his
once
Fall,

Closs in A rti8lic Si11{Ji11y. 1lladrir;al ClulJ. ?\o ere<liL
is :i st ndy of the in terpret-a t ion of 1nasterpieet'8, 1neeti n:g
a \\·eek. I t is for adYa nee(1 pupils only.
,vint:er ALJO:XANDEH.

232 Voice Ou.ltul'e. 4 tcr1n hours.
( l3'orn1erly n1nsic 132a, 182b)
1'his is a course of lectures Oil vocal n11n ton1y, brea thing nnd thie
varions phases of siuging anal.r sif.; n nd nse of ex<>rci�es for tlne
developn1eni: of the voice and eli1ninatio11 of !'he f:tults of singing.
A lhnited repertory of ol(l classics nnd folk son)!;s. It is open tio
n l l st.tH1ents n 1Hl rcqui re<l of a l l specializing in Pnhlic 8ehooJJ
�1usie and Singing.
Spring, snn1111er LINDEGHEN.

Instrumental Ensemble
2-17 J11stru.1ncntal IiJ11.'lC1nble. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis is :.1 course in cliainber 1nnsic for \\'Oodwinds, brass or stringffi.
I t is offered during 1'110 spring tenn of each ycnr to ,vonH�n on tl1te
Band and Orchestra Currieultnn instt•tHl of 2-1D Bnn<l. Fonr prnc:·
!"ice hours are held eneh ,vcek. ( 'l'he credit enn1e<l ead1 term Es
1 term hour.)
Spring FOSSENKE�IPE:IL

248 Orchestra. 4 tenn l1onrs.
'l'his course is opeu to all st n(1C>nts in the College, lin t is reqnire1a
of all students OJI the Orchestra n 1Hl Bnnd Cnrricnhun. Thte
O rchestra practict) s t\\·o t\YO·l1onr periods per ,veek. ( 'rhe credili
earned each t.ern1 is 1/3 of 1 ter1n hour, 1 2 tenns or 4 full year.$
h<1ing required for the eutire cour:,:;e. No credit is giYen for lesIB
thnn 3 tenns' ,vork. )
F'al l , wi11t.er, spring FOSSENKV1!l'EH.
249 ]Janel. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is oven to all 1nen students in !"lie Colleg-e, hut i:s
required of n l l 1ne11 on the Orchestra and Band Curricl1ltnn. 'l'hm
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r
11i 11et-y
B·i nd practiCL'S one_ 1 ;:1 01� n1inut·c pe_ iod �)e �· ,veek. (Tlie c·redi t
·nn
<
is
t'
1
] ::! t.l!l: 111 � or -1 full_ ,\'{';u·s
hour,
_
ten
n
h
:
u:w
d
e:;rllt'
.
_ thL'_ Pnt1re eonrse. No ered1t
is given
fur less
_
!JeiBJ; reqni r(:il i-_or
l'k.
)
\\'{
tt•l'JllS
�
t!J all :i
f:tll, win t{'l", SJ)l'lllg BYA I'\.

Jn(liviclual
,f'O .:1pp !ir:d J! usic,_ Siu y iny _and _P iano. 4 tl'l'll1 honr:,:.;.
? half�ho ? r lessu_us in singi11� a1Hl i,inno,
'J� i is is :l conr�e of priYnt.
_
n!Hl ill yoC;Jl euse�nhl�! gI.\"Cll OJl('e, ,a \VCP_k . nnd , l'C(llll n!d Or� the
pu !Jlie Sehool l\l11s1t: C nrr1cnlu1n. lh(� deta i l:-; of all such 1n·1vate
lesson s are to he dl'ti(h:(l tlnring tonsnlt:1tion \\"ith the I-Ieatl of tlie
])epa rtuw nt of l\lnsic. ('.l' ile t�rc•dit: earnc'd ead1 h•nn is 1 /;) of 1
term honr. .A t least l.\,·o :',"l':lr� of privn te h•ssons .ire rPqnire<l.
No credit is giYr�11 for less th:111 ;1 tern1s' work . )

.1;Jl A pplied J! nsic, Jlajor /Jp;frun1c11t. 4 iernt hours.
This is a eonrse of pri\·ate lialf�honr h•ssotls 011 tlH� n1:ijor iustrn
meut gh·l'll once a week and n•quirP<l on the On:hestra a nd Band
curri<:nln111. (The cre<lit ear11e<l e:1(.'h t"Prn1 is 1 /:-{ of 1 tenn honr.
'l'welve tcnns or four years of \\'Ol'k nre r(•q11ire<l to r,arn 4 t'enn
Jiours. .:\o cn•dit. is giYcn for less thnll ;1 tenns' ,York. )

.Note : Students on the! Ord1(•SIT:l :111<1 Band Cnrrie11ln111 Pleet 4
of the .Applietl l\Insic Conrsc•s gi\·en helo,,·, 4G2. 4:::i8, 4ti4, 4GG, 4GG.
They are <:ho:c;en 1 1 1Hler the g11ida11ce of th() l-l<'flfl of the l)epart
ment of l\lnsic ns 1ni11or conr:-:H�S in Applied 11nsic. Each course
consists of l1nlf-honr priynl"() l(,s:::ons, one per ,vc�ek i hrough three
eoBsecutivt! t-enns. ( The crt·tlit: enrnt>d il1 eneh course is J t-enn
hour. !\ o ere<lit: is givPn for h.'ss than 3 tenns' ,vork in n course.)

.tG2 Applied Jl1tsic, Pia110. 1 tl!l'ln hour.
This iniuor instnunent n1:1y he elect.e(l on the Orehestra nn<l Band
currknlu1n i n the fnll and carried three c:011spcntive tenns. ('l'he
credit for each tenn is 1 /3 of 1 tcnn honr. 'l'hrce tenns of ,vork
arc required i o earn 1 tcnn honr. )
Fnll. wiuter, spriug.

-153 A pplied Jlusic, StriHf/S. J t(•rn1 honr.
This 1niuor instr11n1t•nt: 1nay he f•lt'ct-ed on the Orchestra a ud Baud
Cnrrieuln1n in the fnll and carried three conseentive tenns. ( The
credi t for each tenn is J /3 of l l"<'l'Ill hour. 'I'hrce tenns of ,vork:
nro required to e:in1 J tt)l'ln hour. )
Fnll, winter, spring .

.ff,-! A PJJlicd J/ usic, Hras.'>. ] lPl'III honr.
This minor iusl"r111J1Pnl" 11i:1y ht· l'h•tl t>tl 011 the OrelH·stra ;1 1Hl Bnnd
Curric11lu111 i n tltl' f:tll :1 1ul t·arr i l'tl thn·1� {'ollSPcutiYe tl'nn:-:. (The
c:rt·dii: fol' P:leli tPl'Ill is 1 /:{ of 1 t<:nn hour. 'rhrPf' l t'rn1:,:; of \\"Ork
are l't'()llin�d to t•arn 1. tenn hour. )
If'all, winter, spring.
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455 AVJJlictl .� lusio, lFootl1vi11ds. l t.enn hour.
r.l,his 1ninor instrn111ent n1ay he elected on the Orchestra and Bnn(l
Curriculutn in the fnll and carriell thr(�c consecutiYe tenn �. (The
cred i t · for eneh t.cnn is 1/8 of 1 tenn hour. �l'hr(�e tenns of w ork
are required to enrn 1 tenn honr . )

-t!:16 .tiJJJ>licd Jiu.sic, Singiny. 1 tenu hour.
�rhis course 1nny, \\'ith the consent of the llend of the l)Ppar tment
of l\hisic, be elected insll�:Hl of nny oue of the four precedine,r
C0U l'Sl'8, 452, 453, 4G4, 45G.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PURPOSE OF '.rHE CONSERVATORY
The conserv atory 11:is three distinct ailns : first, to tr:1in tt>ach
' ,.. of 11uhl k sehool 1nusic ; seco11d, to offer opportunity to persons
�,'.,:0 dt�sire to study voice or an instrn1ncnt ; third, to equip 1ea(lr!rS
of orchPstrns, band, inixed chorus and glee clubs, through genr•r:tl
1 ni:-ic innship, through the tf'eh11ique of eo1Hlucting nnd thro11g-li the
� J ";restion of literatures for the various organizations. A great
"
111'a\;r' ,vho nre preparing to. tPnch in grade positions or in high
. I uess by
school ,vish to ndd to �t I� en· �cnera � cuI ture nnd us.efu
!weoming so11H�,vha t proht;Ient 111 un1s1c, antl to such the conserva
tory offers exceptional ndYnntnges.

AFFILIATION WITH '.rHE COLLEGE
'l'he Conser,·atory \\·as orgnnized in 1880 by authority of the
Stnte Bo:1n:l of E<luentiou. I11 II.lay, 1910, it ,Yns n�organir.ed hy
the S tate Bonrd under the follo,ving 1notion :
;,'l'hat the• 11111:-:;it; dt-'part1nent be reorganized an(l kno"'n as the
Normal College Conservntor.r of �fusic; that i t .shall consist. of
the Public School ?i1usic Depart111ent, the purpose of ,Yhich shall
be the educa tion an(l training of teachers of public school inusic,
nnd the Vocal and Instnnncntnl Departinent, for the purpose of
offering opportunity to the stnclents of the College \Yho are pre
paring to teaeh public school n1nsic and to others to pursue the
study of Yoice or of instru1nents at thPir O\\'ll expense : and that
'''l'hc ncln1inistrat.iYc head of the - Conf..crvatory shall he the Di�
rector who shnll be no111inated by the Presid<!nt. of the College and
eleeted hy J-11c Shite Board of Education as \Yell as the ot-11er
teachers. "

FACULTY

FREDERICK .ALEXA NnEn, ])ireetor, A. lt. UniY<�rsity of 1\liehignn.

Piano
)!AlWUERITE BREAKEY. 1\Iichigan Stntc Nonnnl Colleg<..:..........B. S. in
�Jusic : A. 1\f., University of 1\fichignn. Pnpil of ].-fn1e. n. osina
Lhevinne.
RUTH SKIN!'.En, .A. B., ].1ichigan State Normal College.

Voice
CARL LINDJ-::G HEN, Pupil of Gustaf I-fohnquist, Albert Borroff, rrheo
dore I-Iarri::.on, l)r. Arthur 1\1ees, and ll(�rbt�rt ,vitherspoon.
ANNIS DEXTER GRAY, Pupil of Herbert Witherspoon.
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Violin
E:\111.Y l\lUTTEH ;\llA.\JS, l'npil o!' ,J:l<tJIH':-; <:'.11do1!, (;0111t•1 t i\J:i�t(•t
,
o( Chiea.�o Syn1phony Orcl!t•:-;trn; I 111\'t•J':-;J!y ol :\liehig:nn
SL'hool of l\1nsit·.

Organ

F1tEm;;1acK ALEX,\!\I>EH, A. H.. 1:uiYt'r:-;it·�· of i\liehi l,!:tll; l)ireetor of
Co11:,:;;l'l'\':ltory of l\fush:.

Woocl-Wincl Instruments
l\fAHIUS E. Fo88Ex1.;:E.\tl'EH, .A. H., Cuiversity ol' l\Iichig_:in; 11etnber
l)etroit Sy111pho11y OrdiPxtra: l)irel'.tor Xonual Colll 'ge :-:inu
phony Ord1t·:--tra.

Harp
l\L\HY ,JANC II UK.

Double Bass
NO!L\.fAN HOLLE:H.

Violoncello
ARLENE SEA11AN.

Brass Instru1nent.s
l). C11ESTER HYAN, A. B., i\1icl1igan State Nonna I College; A. AL,
lJni\·(�rsity of l\Iieliigan; Direetor Nonnal College B:t1Hl.

Theory
l)ono'rIIY ,JAMES, l\1us. i\L, (A1uerican Conservnto1·y of l\1nsic, Chi
cago); pupil of Allolf \Vei<lig, :111<1 Louis Grnenbl•rg .
.JonN" CnALLis, Cr:1fis1nan in l!Jightee11th Century keyhonnl in·
strun1ents; ela\·it:1101·<1, virgiHaLs, harpsid1onl. F'ur four .renrs
in the Arnold l)ohnetst:!J studios at lI:1slen1ere, l�ugland.

Public School lllusic
LILLIAN .:\. AsllBY, A. 1\1.. B.l'd., 1\1ichigan Staiti ?\01·111:11 Collegf:;
B.l\111s. (llon.), Adriau CollPge, Conservatury; B. S., A. J\L;
'l'eachers CollQge, Coltunhia Unh·ersity.
CoRA V. \VORTLEY, Graduate, l\lichignn State N'onnnl Coll<.>ge.
11YitA GnAT'l'AN, B. S., }.1ichiga11 State Nonna! College.
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INDIVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS

Lesson }li'l'iod;-.; nrP :{0 1ninnt(•s loug.
of oue ](>:,::-:on IH'l' \\'l1 ek for 12 ,vcek:-:.

A tenn of h!sSons Collsist's

Singing
Siudents :-:peci:llizi11J.; on nuy nn1sic courst� 1nay takQ adYantage
of t!w el:1:-:-" n1t(J for h H�iYidual !t•ssous, but: o__n_I.v during tlH�ir
_
rate is. Ol)PH to a11y other college stn
fre::;hu1:11J ypar. The clnss
vcnr.
;
any
ing
dur
nt.
tk

!Ill'. J,irnll·.�ren
Iudi\'i(lnal kssons
Lt•:-:so11....: in a elass of two lJtlpiJ:,;.

s:rn.oo

$::!G.00 for (•:ich pupil

!llrs. Gr:1y
IndiYitlnal lt>Ssons
l.,t•sso11:,; in :1 <:lass of two pupils

. $27.00
. $18.7:i for cal'h pupil

Jnstmments

Pin no Jpssons
Orl'h(•si ra I 1 nstTtnncnt·s, each
'1'!1('01'.\'
Harp
Organ

$18.00
.... $18.00
$2·!.00
. $24.00
$8G.OO
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
PROFESHOH GEO. A. \YII.LOUt:Il HY
AssocJA'l'E PmH·'Essou l\L\itY g, l-L\Tl'A.\:
.ASSISTANT l)HOFESSOH J�ELLE l\10RHI80N
])UANE C11A�!BIO:B-LAIN

l\I,1jor ancl Minor
]{('quired ConrsPs for a i\1ajor in Jndust.l'ial Arts:
See Curricuh1u1 for Teachers of Industrial Arts. li'or spedali1.iug:
students only.
Heqnire<l Courses for n .l\liuor in lndnstTial Art�:
101
112
j lla
I rn2
11!:i
127

mo

El(•1nentnry \\'oodwork and Sketching
1-IlHHWhO!(l .l\lt>eha11i<:s

Prnctica I Electricity ( for I11e11)
Ari"s and Crafts (for \\'Otnen)
J1_jle1nentary General �letahvork
Gt!tH�ral iteehnnical J)ra,,·ing:
I11trod11ctiou to Iutlnstri:11 Arts

Courses
I,alJorator.r hour required wii-h eaeh subject'.
101 8le111e11-lary 1\! oodu:ork and 8hop Sketchi11!J. 4 tenn hours.
It i8 the ahn in this course to teach the ele1nentary pri11eiples of
\\'OO(l\vork correlated ,vHh shop .skel"ehiug. 'l'he course includes
the <levelop1ne11t nud C<Histrnctioll of projects ,vhieh fonn n founda
tion for teaching.
Pall, spring \VILLOlJGllBY, CIIA�IBEHLAI:'\'.
112 Jlouschol<l Jlechanics. -! tenn hours.
'J.'his cours(� is general in nature eovl�ring nunH�rons projt�d::: and
jobs ,vhieh involve proee:--se:, nnd t.lu! application of information
1nost: ,·aluahlc to one in his ho1ne or business. g1eu1ents of sheet1uetal, heneh 11u:i-al, pltnnhiug. electrical and ge11erul ,vork nre
included. 'l'his illustrates teaching in a s1nnll general shop.
Fnll, ,vitit·cr, spring \\'ILLOUOIIBY, CII A�IBEIU.AlN.
. ioil11. 4 tenn hours.
11:� J�le1nentar11 Practical Blecfr
'.fhis course is ele1nent:1ry in nnture coYering in detnil the funda
u1entals underlying con1n1011 npplications of electricity, electrical
rcpnir and n1aiutenance, t-l1e tonst ruction of silnple electrical de
,·ices and shnple ,viring. 'J'he tenching of the \\'Ork ns a part of
industrial arts is Pn1phasized.
Spring \VILLOUOIIBY.

INDU S'l'HIAL ARTS

177

·11 G ��HTOl, 1Uefal1co1·k. . --! ter1n hour:-:..
11;i Blc111cnta �1n
flus _ eourse to acquaint. students \\'Ith the 1nore
It is the ni1n
,· n1ple urnnclles of 1netalwork _inchHling sheet-111etal, bench 1netal,
�� , 1, ie forgiug a11d tnl'tal t'.astinJ..(. 111 connection ,vith the shop
���rl� illforn1:1 t_io1_1 is given relative _ to_ the charncteristies and uses
nnl1 their n1anufaC'tnre.
( f various 1nl'lals
{vint"el' \\'l LJ.OUGllBY, ClIA1'lBEHLAl 'J\'.

127 ac11c ral :1fcchanical J)r�11ci11fl. --! tenn hours.
.
'l'hiB is n J.!l'IH'l':ll eo_urse cove.ring the el:inen�s of 1n? chan1c:�l dr.n,·
"'ork1ng
th·a,v1ngs,
lettering,
1S<Hnetr1c
dra,v1ng
and
inir including
tle�· elopnH!lltS, \\'ith spetinl en1phnsis on eont-ent ,vhieh \\'ill serve
ns a basis iu l.l!:1d.Ji11g- nnd 1! ndt>rst?_1Hling plans and Uln�1n·ints.
The coutl'nt: of tllls course 18 n1od1f1e1l to n1eet the requ1ren1ents of
pre-eJJ 1,d1wPrin� stntlellts.
F'a ll, win ter, ,;;,; pring \\'JLt.OtrGJIBY.

J2S Arcll ifcctural J)ra -1oi� 1f/. 4 _ tcnn. honrs.
.\n eleinentary course wluch tlc!als \\·1th the <ln1\v1ng of pli111s nnd
·-omc detnils of co11struclion. Eu1phnsis is placet1 on the reading
:ml making' of good I)l:1ni:.. Son1e "·ork is given on elevat:ious.
\Vint('!' \\'1J.1.0UGI! HY.
129 Jnd u:;trial A rts J)c.�i!/11. 4 tenn hours.
'l'he purpost! ot' this course is to present elen1e11ts of design and
color co1nhinntio11s \Yhich are necessary in the <1evclop111ent nnd
fini:-hin� of projl)ets eon�tnrl'IP<1 in indnstrial arts classes.
Spring \\'ILLOUG 11 BY.
151 1'011 .ll aki11fJ. 4 l l!l'lll honrs.
'l'his course nitus to 1nt>et: the needs of tendH!l'S in kitHlerga rtr•n
and prin1nry dPpnrt1ncnts. rural and nngradc�d schools, and those
in chaq.�t� or exceptional childn�n.
�IanY of UH! prohll'Ins cnnsiden·d \\'onld be helpful to Ientlers of
campfire :uHl soeial groups. 8pccinl stress is laid upon the design�
ing , 1nnking :1nd flnishitig of toys.
F:\11, spring 1rOR1t1soN.
) 52 A rts and Crafl8. ·1 t<�nn hours.
'l'he ehief ai111 in this conr�t! is to eurich gcnernl education
throu gh activities \\'hid1 are interesting and valuable. 'l'he course
covers ni:1t.:=!rial in bookbin<ling, basketry, and other fonns of ,vo1·k
which in,·olve procc�ses nn<l infonnation valuable to those ,vho
e.xpect to I Paeh c�h·111entnry wol'k, :-:pcei:11 elasses or sun11ner ca1np
nctivitics.
\Vinter MOHIUSON.
100 Lntroducfion to J nd1t8fri(l.l A_rfs. ·1 tenn hours.
'l'he chief :1iin in this course is to give st-udents n clear conception
of industrial nrts "'Ork in its various phases nn<l the part it plays
in the genernl scheine of e<1neation so they 1nay proceed ·with their
work 1nore intelligently. l)iscussions nre held on the work now

,_,
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being giv ('n i n \':! !'ion � :school �y:-;tcuis a_nd p_ossil)lc· ri_i t u !·e de\' el o )·
l
1nents. 'rile <lu t 1es of 111d11 s t n a l a r t s t eaellers a re eous1dt-re<1 ai id
d iscussions are held 011 son1e of l'he prnct il'nl proble1ns COllfron Ung
the industrial a r t s t e:id1er.
F'n J l \\' ILLOUG HBY.

20-! Gc11cral 1Vootl·work. ·1 t:enn hours.
( Ji'or1nerly Industri a l .A rt s 1 0· 1 )
I t is t h e :tin1 i n this cou rsl'i to aeqnai11t s t nd P u t s w i t h the differ
ent hra1l('hes of t h e \\'00tl\\' 1Jrkiug- iudust ry a nd t o givt! t ht·m soine
experiPJJCf� iu eneh. I t eovt.•rs n hn,nd rangl' of act i v i t ies inehHlill"
henchwork, ele1nPni:s of pat:tPnJI11:1 Jdug, L'h!lllen i s of c:ilJill t!l- mnk�
ing, eh'n1ellt:s or earpeutry, woo<l-t nruing anti son1P 1nill work,
\Vi n t e r \\' J LLOUGllHY.

205 Prinlin[J. ,1 t enn hours.
'l'his is a gt>nf•ral co11rsp <'0\'1•ring- t lH• ft111tl:1nu·11.1 a l s (Jf printing
incl uding :t st udy of l';vpe, l';vrie n1e,1s.11n•1ne11l s, Y:1 r1ons ca:s;Ps, kad�
n·nd slngs, setting type, jnstitieat'ion a nd spacing, pulliug proofs
correcting 1naterinl, care and nst� of ('q 11ip111e11t:, co1nposiug rna�
chines, trade tenns and a l l ie(l t radt>s.
\Vinter I.:\PPIN'EN.

20G Printiu!J. ·1 h!l'lll hours.
�l1his is a n1ore :HIYn nce<l course in 11ri n l i 11g for i hose espe<:ially
'
i n t:erest:ed i n the \\'Ork n n d desirous of tenchi11g H. Prerequisite :
Printing 205.
Spring [As tle1nnntlt)d] L,\PP1x1.:x.

21-1 Practical JJ;fcclricit.11. 4 t.enn hours.
( FtH'llH!rly Indust l'i n l Arts 1 l-1 )
'i.'his is :111 H lh':l llC:t•d ( •nur::-e i1Jt l'11<lt·tl for ! huse espl'ci:tlly i n t t>n·sted
in prnetic:11 el(�ct rici t y aud 01o�t· wht) i 11t P11d i o lt•adi L'l<:(· t rical
\\'Ork as :l part: of gt•ner:ll shop or :is a special snhj ( •t:I. I t. core1·s
\\'i ring, eoustr11etio11 01' derices, a1Hl co11sidera bh: n1aterial 011 ihti
co11strnct:ion n1Hl rep:1 i r of 1nut-ors n tHl genern tors. Prerequisite :
Jndnstrinl Arts 1 1 :i.
Fal l [A8 (le1na1Hh.•{l ] \\' I I.LOUG HBY.
2l<i Oc11eral 11fela hcork. 4 f"t) nn hours.
( F'onnerly Industrial Arts l l fl )
'l'his i s a co11ti1111atio11 of tt)nrse l l :'i co,·1·riug- n1ore ath·nncecl
\\'Ork and i h e us<• of 1nore nv�tn lworking eqHip1nent. Prer<�quisi t e :
Industrinl Art·s 1 1 ::i.
Spring f As (h·1nn n<h·d .J \\' J LLOUC JI BY.

218 Prae/ival ,H<.' cha11 i<'.S. 4 l l 1 rn1 hours.
( F'onnerly I11dus t ri n l A rt s 1 1 7 )
'l'he eo11t'l!llt of this tonrst� i s so1newh:11. siulilar t o t h a t i n siinple
n1echn11ics b11t t h e 1nnt eri::li is n11)re a d Y:n1ced n ntl of :-.uch n 1111 ture
that it \Yi i l fonn a basis for the teaching of gel!eral 1nechnnics or
fann 1nechanics. Prerequisite : Industrial Arts 1 1 2.
[As de1nau<1ed] 'l'UHNBULL.
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,i;)ll .\ll1Pli i11C ])f(1 1.riltfl. -l t :•J_'ll! h<llll'S,
_
(F'oJ' llH'rl.\' l lltlUS! rlll�i :\rl� 1,10) .
w t h t lH! dr;1w111g _ot p1:icl 1111e parts t� !Hl_ sucl1
'1'l11' . coul'i-{' d('ais
:,;,·
i
ns siZ{':-i of hnlt;s:, kinds of l hrPnds :IIHl ot lH!r �.·1 :111dM
1n( m:i t on
· · 111g
·
runn
··
l r:1e1ng a1H1 1 ) 1 nppn11t
a n I· B1port:u1t vart
11�.t1·;;� Skl�t dnng,
Prerequisite
:
I
ndustrial
..Arts
127.
e.
cours
c
i
I I BY.
�\11 [As (l(•ma1HlPd] \\'I LLOUG

°

·

·

s for l�lc'!!.1c11 t a r:11 G rades. ,1 tenn hours.
253 ]/l d.11 slri11l A r!
( Formerly Iudust n:tl ..Art s J ;,.-{ )
'l'his eonrse is pl.11111(�(] pri1narily for tea<.:ht:rs of !"he <:k•1ne11tary
«rn des nrnl for t hose speeiali:dng in J,''ine atHl I n<lnstrial Arts. I t
' e fonn� o_ f 1 na terials
1 1s wiih thl) d1:111gl·� 111:ith! b y 1nan i11 t h
!
�,�;ieh pro\' ide f_t)f}(l, 11_ten�ils, t:l'X_ til� S a �Hl c !o t hing. P1·ese11t d:: r
'ndu siri:tl prO <'l'SSPS as well as t . l1t'1r lustor1cnl tleYclop1neu t \\'Ill
eo11sitlerPd ,is :u1 a r t
:w (•mpll n�iz ed. Const rnction \\'Ork will he
f
t::x prcssi() n :111d ,,·ill hl· a(laptPd t o t ht! <li f <:rent grn(les. Pr<�reqni
site : Fine :\rt s .101 .
Fall, wintr�r. 81 Jr!Jlg lIATTOX.

J�,

25.1 Jndu .<;frial A r_t s for J..,'l<�111c11tary Grades. 4 ter1n hours.
( FornwrlY lnd11s tr1 :1 1_ �\ r t R _ l a-! )
'l'he ma terials, processes, conditions of produetion, a n d the pur
drnse n rnl use of the products of t he iu<lust.rics pn) ,·i<ling shell'er
:llld furnishings, records a n d tools '.HHl n1a(:hilH: 8 \Yill !Jc studied.
The con l'Sl) invol\'l�s son1c adn1uce in tec:l1n1quc a n d 1nnny of the
prohk J n S arc esped n ll.Y ntla lJ l l)d t u the iui ern1edia t P gr:Idl�S. Pre
requisite : Fine :\rts 101 :
Fall, winter, spnng 1romnsox.

;�01 1irt Jtctal lVork. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly I 1 ul11st.rial Arts 201 )
Copper, brn;-;s and silver ,vill lie used in this course. 'l'hc setting
of ;;, to1ll's, s:l\Y-pit�rf·ing, r<·poussr\ t>ll<! IIH:lillg, c:1stin1:;, sol(h�ring,
and Jinbhi11g prol:essc·s will be t a ught-. 1J::::t�fnl artic:les of copper
and hr:1ss :ts ,,·p\l :1s ri11gs, l1l'(JO<:ht>s. c ·h:1i11s, J)PtHla n t s \Yill lie
made. (Xi:,;i· of sih·er and ;,:.;t:01H'8 n1nst he 1net hy i he si 1ul011L
[As den1n1Hled] I I A'l"l'O l\'.

:rnz (\;11u·nt 1 ra11dicraft. 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly l 1Hlnstrial Arts 202)
Cement , both colored aud uncolored, ,,·ill be used for the C(JH
struction of tilf•s, pot t cr.v. garden u teusils nrul architectural
features. 1\Iotlelillg in clny as a preli1nina ry step is e1nvhasized.
The course is de.sig1H•d for t0nchers a n d crnftsnH•n iutl!resie<l in
the industrinl possibilities of ce1nent alld espedall.v for schools
where ihe ln<:k of n n expensive p(,t t-ery kilu n1nkes pottery ,vork
impractical. Prerequhd t e : r'i11e Arts 111 or its t•quh·alent in
design cou rsl:s.
[As den1HlHledl �fORHISON.
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:30G Ad·1)(n1ced General ·1voollshoJ). •1 l enn l1onr:-..
( lT'or1nerly Int1ust.rial Arts 105)
'l'hi s is a continnnt io11 of 20-L l'reret111isi l e : l 11dust ria l Art� 204.
Spring [A8 (h:1nnnded] \\,ll.LOVGIJBY.

331 .Advonccd J)raffin!J. ·'1 tenn hours.
( Formerly Itldustrinl Art s 131 )
'l'hi s is an adYn need general course for those eSIH·eiall.r illl<!niste{l
i n (lrnfting :uid t11ose desiring t o lJl'Ppare t o t each nieeliaukaJ
drawing as n speci:ll subject.
[As de1nandetl] \\' ILLOUGllBY.

361 Content, Or{Ja11i::at io11 and Superv·i.�·io,1. :l tenn hours.
( Formerly Jndustrinl Arts l(il )
rl'his course eo,·ers in detail the eoute11t: of cours{�s in indus trial
a rts, . organiza tion of 1naterinl, planning iJulnstrial a rts shor>�
selecting et1uip111ent nlld dutil!S of supervisors.
Spring \\'ILLOlJGHBY.

3G2 P
' he General Shop. 4 t:ern1 hours.
( li'onnerlr Industrinl Art-s J G2 )
'l'his i s a class-roo1n cou rse• eovc!ri tig the u11derlying principl es, the
<1e,·elop1nent nnd the pr0Ule1ns of the orguub:ation kllO\\'n as "g(m .
ernl shop." I t is a practi('al course for t hose desiring- lo teneh
or supervise general shop \York.
[As de1n�llHh�d ] \\' ILLOUGHUY.
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HOME ECONOMICS

l' HOFESSOH ESTF:LLE HAUCH
.A SSOCIA'l'E PnoFESSOH CLAHA }(EI.LY
.:\S80CIATE: PROF!i}SSO H ,) ANI.:T l\lYERS
:\. SSOCIATE PHOF'E:SSOH l£U LA l\l. lJNDERB HJ NK
Ass1S1'AN'l' PnoFESSOR FAI'fll E. l{1nuoo
Michi gan State Nonnal College prepares teachers to qualify
unde r the IH'o\·isio11s of the Snlith-l-lughes and Gcorge-I)een Acts.
l\fajor and Minor
Hequiretl Coursl�S for a �lajor in II01ne Etono111ics :
SN! Cnrl'ie nhun for Teachers in I-Io1ne l�eonon1ies.
nequired Courses for a l\lil1or i11 I-Ion1e Eeono1nics :
Foods
Clothing
I-Ionsl'hold Problt>n1s
Ad\'rrnee<l Foo(1S
A<1YHHCCl1 Clothiug
202 I-Ionll� "N"nrsing & Child Care
111
1 12
11:1
21 1
212

For stn<leut:-; 111ajoring in l-Io1ne Econo111ics the follo,ving courses
may satisfy require1nc·nts for nlinors :
Group II

212
1 01
1 02
220
2;)1
:n7

)1icrol>iology
General nnd Inorganic Che1nistry
C<�nc�ral nnd l11organie OlH'1nistry
Ele1nenh1 ry Organic Chetnistrr
Physiologieal CIH_•1nistry
l]Oll8<'ho1d Pliy:-:ics

G roup III 220 Elen1t•nt-s of Econo1nics
1 1 0 National Govennnent i11 the United States
�
l or 1 18 State nnd Local Govenunent
200 Principles of Sociology
204 l\1nrringe nnd the Fu1nily H.elntiouship
2 Electives in Ilistory
I\ote : The follo\\'ing courses a re open to any student in the
College : I--Ioine Econo1nics 1 1 1, 1 1 2, 113, 202, 204, 2G3, 301.
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] 11 *l• 'oud8. ,j it)l'lll Iiours.
( F'onnerly 1-l onie Eco1101l!ics 101 )
An introtluet:ory course in foods in ,vhicli a �tudy is 11i:11Jp of th L·
coiuposition. spketion, and p n�paratio11 or food:-; usun!ly illd lldPtl
i11 siinple fanlil,v n1enls. Laboratory eonrse.
\Vi11ter, spri11g U N Ul�HBHlKK.

112 C'lothi11fJ. 4 tenn hours.
( Fonnerly J Gl Clothing)
A n int-roduct:ory course i n clothing \\'hieh deals with lhe fun tln1nent'nl problen1s in vol\'ed in gal'lne11t: co11st.ruetio11 ll!Hl with the
selection, care, nnd rc·pair ol' elot.hing. Lahorutory eonr8<\
F'nll, \\'inter KELLY.

J ] ;{ J[ouscll old JJ roV/em.s;. ·1 tenn hours.
( ForBH�rly IJonH\ Eeononlics �)():{ )
'l1llis eol11:se includes n study of housing ; thl! selPetio11, ust·, and
care of lHHlS<�hold eqni l )llH'nt and fnr11ishi11gs ; lanJJdry JH'Ohlenis ;
the 1nanngc1ncnt of tilne :111<1 rno1H'.\' as essential fnet ors i11 sue.
ecssful ho1ne1nnking. Lnhornt.ory con rs(\
Fall, spring BAUCH.

201 }tu.trit ion. 4 tenn hours.
This course is one in ,vhich t.he inti rit h'e vahH�s of foods autl th{i
nutrition needs of incli\'idnnls of tlifferen t ages ar,� eonsideretl.
Training is gi\'en in plnuuiug nnd cliecki11g- ideal dietaries, s,�ttin g
n p various types of diets aud charting costs of JOO calorie p<>rt.ions.
Laboratory course. Prerequisites : 101 Physiology, 211 Ad\'n IH:ed
F'oods, 2Gi Physiologie:1 l Che1nistry.
Spring UNDEH13RlNK.

202 l.lo1ne l'..7-ursfouJ a n a Child Care. 4 tcn11 honrB.
rl'his course is d h;id(�d into t\\'O u nits. In one unit" n 8!:udy is
1nnde of ho1ne cnre of the sick nnd con valescent ; first nid ; control
of disease in ho1ne anfl eon1n1unH:v. I n the second unit a Rtudy is
innde of the cnn\ <leYelo1 nnent and trnining of the i11fant and
the preschool ehild. No prere<1nisites.
F'a l l, "'inter, spring BAUCH.

204 J/ood an(] ]'o/utrition. 1! tenn hours.
'rhis is n coursl� in prnct:ical nutrition for nie eollc•g-e sh1tlent:. It
is a study of food reqnire1nents, selection and hnbU-s, as applied
to adults nud ehildren. 'l'he eourse is llesig1H:d for 1nf:n and
,von1en st.udents not· n1ajoring in ho1ne ( eono1nies. No pn•n•qui
sit:es.
F'nlJ UNl)JS:HBRINK.
1

* S tudents are rcquirl'd to \\'(•ar a ,vhHe nnifonn \VhPn \vorking
i n the laundry nnd the food labornl'ories. rl'his should be pur
chased under the super vision of the depart1ne11t. Approximnte
cost $2.00.
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.
.- 1 1 ,1t1v aJ1ccd Food�. J i e_nu �tours.
l101ne Eco1101n ics J Oi )
�l <,O l.,.,w. rl Y
'
• 1 I t 1 1e _ HlOl'C fl(I \"l.lllte.(I proble1ns connected
dcn J s . \\'II
Th is C0ll l':5l!n1ilr' _ iOOl1.
Lnbornt ory course. Prerequisites : 1 1 1
fa_
e
�
_
th
- ·ith
y.
r
hP1n1st
C
102
tls,
��oo
BlU XK .
F:ill , w inte r U N DEH
ccd Oloth_inf/. 4 tenn hours.
·JJ 9 .Jd1:u11
r
;j:2
( i;orrnerl. 1 lo11H � Eeo no1_nics l )
llcd
for
st
ndl'JJ
!"S \Yho _<1esire n101·e ad,·a11ccll ,,·ork
tlesig
�l!
r
·on
,\
: �he seh,et iun n n<l coni-:;t nu:tion of clothing. En1ph11sis is gh' eu
�� t he :ii1l.' l': t t io11 llll<_l :ulapta ! io11s _or l)l_l U-l: rns }lll �l to the ti tting
f ,-,annt'ut :--. ...:\ u 1 n t 011 ch1l _d r_en__ s eloUung 1s included. Lab�
�rn�Jl'Y course. Prerequisi t e : .1 1 :2 Clot"hing.
Fnil , s1H i1Jg KELLY.

·)53 oc 11-cral ll<nne 1','eonvnlic.'>. �.1- t enn hours.
;'hi s i:, nn i11t e11siYe C:(Hll'S(: pla llJH.•<1 t o Ineet: the needs (Jf students
specia lizing i11 e: i rly or la_t e r e}c'It1('1� 1"ary or in special _c(� u.eatiou
.
currienl11111 and tor ot hers 111t ere1">ted I ll honH! n1,1 k 1 11g fH'.t l\' l t H_.:-- for
tl1t�ir per::,:onal needs. lt is eon1pose(J of three nnits : fool1S, house
fur u bhi11gs n ntl 1nan:1gl'llH 'l l t , and dothi ng. l'rac: t icnl ,vork for
f
each n1lit is of t·rPd t h rough de111011st r:1 t.ion IJy the i nstruct'or ,,· i t h
st udent part h'.ip:1 t ioll. :'\o prereqni:-;it es.
j,.;illJ wini('l', spring BACt'J l , }\.ELLY, 01' lJXUERBRINK.

301 J:,'co1101nio PruV!,c ms of t h e Consu nu::r. 4 tenn hours.
( Fornn�rl,\' 2\1:i rket i 11g )
l n t his co1n·se :1 st 1Hly 1.s 111ade of' t h e eeonon1ic pruhhi1ns of the
fa iui! .,· in pn•St > ld -<l:1 .,· :--:oci('t,\'. Problc,1ns st udied inclnde fan1i l y
iueom(•s, i lH·i I ' s o n n·1 · , d i :-s. t rihu I i n n , a JI(} :1dequa1•y for dt•sira lile
:::tnnd11nls uf li,· ing ; I I H' USt' of t h e i l a.·01ne t h ro11gll budge t i ng n n d
impl'O\'l'tl s! :1nd:1rd:-s of ln1ying in order t o secure grPa l l'.1' s.n i is
fact ions for t h L' c·o11�11 11lc·r. 220 Ecouoini('.S i.s desirable a� n pre
reqnisit f•.
\Vinter BA u c 1 1 .

302 L1111chroo1n Jla n11ocn1cJ1t�J)c111011straf'ion Cookcr,11. 4 tc•rn1
ho urs.
Tile nirn of ihis euu rst� is t o su1nn1:1 rizt! :·1 1Hl npply i h e food 11rin
dph•s of all rirec:edi ng: foud d:1 ssPs. Theso principles a re Inade
pr:1ctieai i h nH1gh t ht�ir npplien t io n i n a unit 011 d l·n101Jstrntions
for sC'l1ool n nd <·011111111 1 1 i t y gronps ; :1 1111it" on :-;ehool l nnthes ; a
unit 011 l'XJH•rinwnt:il :llHl cpI:!ll t i t �· pn·para t io11 of food . Lnhorn
ior,Y L"ti\ll'.'-l'. l ' rt'l't'f!ltb.;iu·:-: : :- n 1 F(HHl Bnyiug n nd l\l t·nl St•r,·ie(•.
\Vintt•r B.-, u c 1 1 .
:H.1 Pood l:U!Jiny a u d .1!1'11! 8crricc. -1 t Pnn htiurs.
( FO!'llH'l'I,\' llonH' EcouOilli(':,; J O:) )
This C(Htr:,;c iul'llHh:s i h e pb1n11iug, prepa r a t i on n ud st�rYing of
me:ils adapted to f,nuily llL·eds .ind for spccinl ot:c,1.sions. ...:-\.. study
is made of table appoint 111en t s and types of 8Cl'Yicc. Probleins i n
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relation to the purchasing of food supplies nre giveu spe cial ·it
tention. Laboratory course. PrerequisHes : 201 Nutrition, 21j
Advanced Foods.
}Pall UNDE:RRRINK.

351 'Pomtiles. ·1 ter1n hours.
'rhis course deals \vith a study and analysis of _ fahriei:,; use<I for
clothing and in the honsl'hold and f-hc factors that inllue Hce their
_
\vearing quality and cost. Practical application is IHtHl<! of this
k110,vledge to the buying- vroblen_18 of the cons �lUH.'r. Lnboraton·
course. Prerequisite : Clothing 212, Organic Cl1enlistry 220.
Full KELLY.

;152 Clothing De1-dr111. •1 teriu hours.
( F'onnerly Iloine 1Dconon1ics 2fi2)
In this course practical application is inade of the prind phis of
design to the planning, selecting and constructing of clothing foi·
differ� nt types . o f individual� and oecn�io.ns. . Pa t_tern desig ning1
_
_
handling of d1fhcnlt inatenals and f1n1slung t.eeluuqnes nre
s tressed. A brief study of historic costuine is 1na<le froin the
standpoint of its effl�Ct on present day styles. Lnborat·ory cou rse.
Prerequisite : '.r(!Xtiles 3G1.
,vint:er RELI.Y.

35:J Clothing EJcu11on1 ics a n d 'Pai1oriuf/. 4 tenn hours.
( Fonnerly Ho1ne Econo1uies 251)
This course is designed to give the stndent so1ne knowledge of
the econo1nic prohle1ns of the clothing co11sun1er. Bndgcti11g the
clothing allo,vancc an(l buying of clothing nre considered. Dress
n1aking in wool is included wHh einphasis on tnilored finishes.
Renovating and ren1odeling nrc also consi<lored. Laboratory
course. Prerequisite : Clot-hing 3;32.
Spring KELLY.

371 1lfethods of 'Peaching }!0111.e J:Jcono11tics. ,1 tenn hours.
In this course n study is n1ade of the pres(int da:y objectiYes in
hon1e ecouon1ics teaching ; the principles underlying the selection
and organiza t:ion of subject n1a tt.er ; the ,vork being done in Ynri
ous schools ns seen through observations ; !"he orgnnizat:ion of
units of ,vork and the inaterinls for teaching the1n ; the eo1l(�Ction 1
filing and use of illustrative n1nterials. Prerequisites : Principles
of Tenching 308, Lunchroou1 �fnnnge1n(�nt 302 nnd Clothing 852.
Spring BA uon.

401 Ho111e Jfnn,.a.genwnt 1/ouse. 4 ter1n hours.
'l�his course includes one tenn of residence in the IDllen Hichnrds
House and gives actunl practice in the con1t)iued duties of home·
n1aking. I t helps to develop an understanding of the attitudes
essential for desirable group living and fan1il,v life. Lahorntory
course. Prerequisites : 113 llousehold Prohlcins, :111 Food Buying
and Meal Service, ]Cine Arts 200.
,vinter, spring UNDERBHINI(,

-----------
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..1 '[each i nfl JI0111c E'_co110111ics. 8 tern1 hour8.
tlirec t._i on of n snpPrYi:.;or, applieation is 1nn_d e of t lH�
d er
eaching t o !._he �el.c•etion tltHl deveior�n1enr of ho1ne
1/lncipl.es of t1e�t
:
n1u tt<!r for var1ons g ronps of pupils ; t o the con
suh
s
.
ontic
_
tcon
antl _tii s��1�sion _cla�ses
; to the observa tion o f
.
duct of In1Jo_ra1ory
both
hon1e
eeononues
a
nd related course�. Each
1
1
1
ork
1 ss w
t :1 n_ i t y to ,vork \Vith. h_ot- �1 junior and �enior
_
�t.:�dent is giYl 'll _ oppor
. Oue te nn of t �neh111g _i s done a t L1neol11
1 .., h stl1ool cla sses _
�
chool,
t
h
e
>tl
tl
��r at Hoo:--evelt School. Prerequisi t e :
�::iisoli dn te �
Home Econo 1n1es_ I\lethod s i{ j 1 .
Fall, wint e r, spnng KIOHOO, �lYEHS.

't'

nie

H1� 'lu:a fio �1 in 1101nc 1',' co11011dcs. 4 tenu hours.
.17,1 y0cat iona l
...
_
( Fo rm erly Iloine bco11on1H:s Survpy )
.
ls
One
l
fl:l
l'all
'l'Ill
of st.ndc•nt t.caclung. .A :-; tn<ly I S
I'SP
e
�
'fb iS COU
1 velop1nent or ho1 1 e ccono1nics
and
dt
:'
t
h
gro
e<lnca�
�
_
urnde of t he
. . l!
,
iion ; Federal le:n.sln t 1on ; book _a 11d penod1c l tera t n re ; courses of
st.udY ; .honHJ 1 1 ro.1 ect (h•velop1nellt and 1nanag(!1neut ; testing 1na�
t(•riills ; lnhora l o ry equipn1ent and arrnnge1nent. I-l o1nc projecl
•xperit�nce llIH} visit.illg _:ire reqn i re(l the Sl11nn1er preceding- this
��nrse. Prerequisite : l-l o1ne Eeonon1ics I\Iethods 371 .
fal l HAUC H.
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l'uoFEssou G u;:XAJJ!l\'E SNOW, l\1.V.-l)i rl'tl o r of S tudent. Healt h
:St�rviee.
PHOJ,'J,:8SOH ,J E.SSH� Pu1·:LPS, PnoFE,SSOI{ P A U L B. R A .\{SO N
.:\SSIST.:\XT l'HOFJ·:SSOR ] HE.N E 0. CLAHK
l SS'l'HUG'fOB CAHOLL'\'A SUJ'E
..\' unsi,:s l\IATI LI>,\ \V. HoBJ J\' SoN, l\lAY -.\1 E I-I1 J>1'1.i,:

Courses

] 02 Pcr:,;01101 Jlcallh. 4 t enn lHn1rs.
In this course each st"1Hl(!11t evnh1:t tC!S his O\\'l l hea l t h exa min ation
record ,vhich is nS(! Cl as a basis for t'l1e fonna !"ion of diseriln in at.
i n g hea l t h jutlguH�nts. It: i11cl tHkis scienl"ific i n t'onna t ion c·oJH•ern .
ing the princi l ) l(�S t hili" del'ennine the i1nvro,·en1eut and niain
t·euance of ht)a l t h, n nd l"lll' pr(�,·eut"ion of clisl•nse.
l?n ll, ,viuter, spring S:\�1sox, CLARK.

Note�C:onrse8 20.1 n ntl 2:-:i2 o\·erlap so nn1el1 ili a t n ;-;t uden t h;
not: pennit t"fi<l t o ta kt• 111on� t h a H Oll(\ of t lHitH.

201 Jfcallh f,.,' duealion in I/l e J-.,'fc;nc n taru Gtadc .'i. 4 u�1·1n hours.
'rlli� eon rs(! if.; given for sl"u<1Pn t 8 prepn ring t o teaeh IH'l lH H Q' and
i n t·ern1edia t"<• g-radPs. l ll•:J l t h inspl!cl io11 of seiJOt")! children, sn n·er
01' Puviro11111(•nt'al <'01HliLio11i:,;, lllitl o t hPI_' llll't hotls of d(•!t•rminini;
t.ht� healfh ll<'ed� of t he d1iltl a re t a ught. A sl tHly is 111ade of th<i
:ippl iea t ion of r•dnc·a t ional pri1l('iph•s i n ht·ali- h i nsi 1·11etion. Prae.
tice i � givl!ll i 1 1 {'\·nl11nt i11g- t h e JH'\\° l'I' <'.on 1·:--t•s in l h\nlfh E,(l ueation.
F'n ll, \\' i l l i l'l' spri11g CLAHK.

252 Jlcalfh J,} ducation for J?,ural SohoolB. 4 u�nn hou r:.;.
'l� his course pre.supposes so1ne knO\\'le<Ige of person n l 1-i;rgi{�lle. It
includes n1e eYn l u a t ion an<l hen l thi'nl eontrol of the sehool en.
v ironnH�nt, as ,vell as the hea l t h status of indiYidnal chil<lren , nnd
the principles nnd 1nethods of heillt:h it1strnction ns npplied in a
rnru l school.
Fal l , "'i n ter spring CLARK.

3;:;2 Jfeallh R.r11111inat ions. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his eo11rse is fh•sig11ed for t hose wlio n re inh•rt>stt•d in the theory
U lHl pr:id·ic<' of pllyskal (,>x :1111ina tiou and diaguo:..;is. 'J'Jie rr.,J:t tion
of physi{'nl a d i Y i t y t o l hP ht•n l t h 1)f t l1e iB<livit111nl is ('011sidered.
Study of tlH' pritH'i})lPs of 1JOJ'J11al diagnosis if.; eo111hilH�d with
prnctiee of cliuienl 11:i l n rP, t l1e st udent :1s8i.sti11g i n t h e exa111hrntion
of children nud ndults, t h n s g:i i ning under snperYision t h e nbility
to carry on such nct:ivit:ies in the schools.
1,Yinter, spring SNO\V.

-- -�---

]11-:Al.'l'J[ ROUCA'l'JON

1 8,

1\'urk in / /1(; S<:/J o()fs. ·1 tertll hour;-;.
;1:il JJ ca ltl1
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_ .
's 111 011 \\'hl<:h :-;ueh op11nu11s a re ha:,.;t•<l.
t he pri 1H'iJ Jh _ '. g
K.
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Fn ll, wint er.
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P1to1,�i;::,,;son JOSEP]l fl. ?!luCULLOGil
l
PnoFESsons : PA1;1, B. SA.\!SON, LLOYll ,v. 01.n8, ]1J 1:roN . .
}{YNI.;AHSON
A.SSOCIA'l'E. l)ltOFESSOH S : H U'I'H BOUGHN EH, ])o:-,: :"i ABEI. l(KY S
.ASSISTA :\'l' PHOFESSOB. : JUE.NE 0. CI.ARK
l N S'l'RUCTOHS : CHLOE l\L 'l'OIJD, .A..HTII U H }). '\'ALKl·:H, LA WHE N Cf'.,.
l)UNNINO, H�\Y.MOND ST1'1'ES, G EOHGJ<: i\lAHSllALL
ALIC!� BE:AL, LUHE!\' E PnoUSE, AUOUSTA I lAHHIH
G tlt'l'RUD'i..� lDPPLE:H
l\lAHGAHJ,:'l' }�. BHl£:\YSTE.H

Courses

20� J{ine�ioloyy ( l\lecl1:u1h:s l)f Exercise ) . 4 tenn hour:,;.
.A t:t�xt!Jook course in the 1neehnub1n of bodily 1noveu1e1Jts antl the
anatoiny of 1n11scles, bones and joint's. 1'he se1)aratc 1110,·ements.
of the upper li1nb, lower lin1h alld truuk are studied first, nut]
then tht)Sl: of the Lo<ly ns a ,,·1 Joll.', as it is used in gy1nnastics
gan1es nud sports, and the \'nrion:,; ocenr,ations of life.
Sp�·ing BOUGIIN ER, HYNEAHSON.

2Gl Jlethods and �lfa terials in J >hysical E'duca tion. ·:1 tenn hours
A course in \\'hieh the n1ethods and the use of 1nuterials h;
lcsson planning are apvlied to tl1c p rogTa111 of intloor nct.ivities.
Opportunity is giYen to do practice feaching nnd to receiv e con
struct"ive criticisn1. OhB.ervn tio11s a 11d reports of the ,,·ork carried
on in the lnborutory sehools nrc n,qnired.
F'all, \\'inter KEYSl OLIJS.

301 PrinciJ)lcs of Phl/8i<:al F)duco t io11. �1 tenn hours.
A course in the fundn1nel!t:1 l prilleiples of physical oducatiou. It
ineludes a discns:-.ion of the place of physieal r·dne:itiou as n pari
of the e<Incationnl progr:11n nnd of the relationship of ndmiuis.
trators to the p rohlP1ns of intersd10 Ja:-.1ie eo1npetition. A stndy is
1nade of the ndaption of physicu l ac:tiYHiPs to t.he <lifft!rent nge
levels in thP (•lt'JHP11tary, julli{)r and senior high i:.;chool8. 'l'his
course is 01w11 to th()Se JH"<>Pnring for positions as ad1ni11istrntors
nnd high school l t•achers.
Spring even J'('il l S SAM SON.
'
311 'l' hcor11 a n d I'hilo:so1>1t11 of Pl . 4 terzn hours .
..:\ course in the philosophy and '.Ychotogy of play, its history in
the race, its develop1nent in r<· • t tiines, and its iuflut!nce in the
education n1H1 dcvelop1nent of t 1e iudi\'idnal. Study is· 1nnde o{
the practical conduct of play as illustrated in the phtygronnd, tti6
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PHYSICAL RDUOA1'ION

· r · center, boys' and girls' clubs, sun1n1er can111s, school,
comm u n1 J othPr n t hlet ics. and other types of recren tion. Acti\'e
nn<l
ge
colle
for nll ngcs are classified and their uses disi:::flmes nn<l pl:1rs
Cnssed .
ffl ll, spri ng ).{CClJL LOCII.
A thletic �/1raininy an<l Physioth erapy. 4 term
320 Firs t Aid,
I l r�
;�·rsc in w hid1 tl_1e priueiples of first: r.tid, athletic training and
1
h{,sio thernpy nre st.udie<l. In addition to lectures, special atten
g0;1 is !rive n to (le1no11strn t ion � IHI practice of nu1. ssaging, bandag
·n (I' tapin g aud t:hcrapen tic 1neasures n s applied i n athletic activi
�i;; ntHl inju ries. Prerequisi � es : Anaton1y 201 a1Hl 202.
Fall, spring ALLMAN, PROUSE.

t;0

g23 /1HUDidual 011n111ast ics. 4 t cnn honrs.
,\ text book courRe supplc,n1ente<l by leeh1re:-: n nd clc1no11strations
�n ih e 1neehnnics of physical defonn i t ies aud their causes. Ab
nonnttli t ics of t h e sviue n nd feet, and other 11ostnrnl n tHl fune·
tionnl con<li t ions n re diseussr!{l. 'l"heir t rentn1rnt by actiye and
pas...:;iYC n10Ylin1cnts is applied in Physical 'frnining SV-- 122 and
:M·122, "'l'he Prneticc of IndiYi<lnal Gy1nnnstics."
"'inter SAMS ON, PROUSE.

\

.�31 Ph11siolorn1 of J;;,r.m·cisc. 4 tenn hours.
A textbook course, suppleinentcd by lectures and lnborn t"ory ,vork
Oll the physiolo�r Of UlllSCle, 11Cl"\'C, eiJ:cnlation H llf! respiration,
.
with speci n � l'(�lation to the effects of bodily exercise. }
\Yinter, s11nng BOUG ITNF.R.
J

342 Boy Scout Leadership. 4 tenn hours.
nn(1 pl"inciples of t he Bor
'l'he course coYers the histor�·, ai1ns
scout 1noven1Pnt. St ndcnts nre gi\"' cn opportunity for pract.icnl
experience in t h(> vnrions 11hnsPs of seont.ing n1Hl \\'O<Hlcrnft '!'lie
course follo,vs the rcqni rP111cnts of the I)epartn1ent of F.dncntion,
K'ntion nl llendqnn rters Boy Scoul"s Of An1ericn. Open to nll men
students.
Sprh1g even yrnrs SAtrso.N.

350 Teach inr1. 8 term hon rs.
In this conrsc students do practice teachi ng- in a 1uinor in t h e
Inborn tory schools UIHler the direc-t ion of the Di rector of Lahora
torv Schools .
Fnil, winter, spring TURNER.

412 Or{Jani:a tion of PhJJ8ir:al Educa tion. 4 t Pnn honrs.
This course plnns courses of physical training to 1nect the con
ditions of city nntl rnn1 I schools, gnn1 0.-.;, t-e;-;t..::;, n1('ets. tonrna1nents
nnd seasons of plny, principles of supervision, construction and
equipment of buildings, grounds1 s,vinuning pools, etc.
Winter, spring 1{CCULLOCil.

mo
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·1 1 :) Can1J)i11f/. 4 tenu }ionrs.
A :,;tully is 111:ide of the v:iriuus kin<ls of organi,-;ed e:un ps. 1l'li(
:
COHI'8C inclndes t h l.' 1nethods of _ plan11ing l_l ll_d IllHll ngi ng- tllJll
r,
ho,v t o ehoose a (::1n_l l l :-:._it.t•, k i 11ds o f cn1�1p sl! _e l l e rs, both lH!l'lllillH.!:�t
illHl ten1pornry, sa 1Ht:11.1on, t he e11np co1n1n1ssary, vrogra1n , sa ret
pn1Yisions, leadership aud ,,·oodcrnfL 'l'hi s course is 1 1lan ne,I ,s
n1eet thf! den1and for trailH!ll leaders for privn t e n ntl se111 i·t1ti bli�
cun1ps.
Spring odd )' ('HI'S S,L\l SON.
:_11,1 l!istory a n d f) tcrafure of Physical Rd1ica tio11. 4 t·t·rn1 hours
.A eo.1 1 rse of h!(:_t·ureR n llcl re_fl•reuce _"'ork <;overing the hist·ory 0f
physical educ:at:1011 and nialung a syst:e1na t 1c sur\'ey of the J itern.
t u re of the snbjc<:L Each �t.ndellt i s expected t·o 1nnl.:e a rath er
c:01upleh! st.ndy of a chosen t·opic.
F'a l l , :-;iirillg SA-�t80N.
4GO 'J1 caclli1111. S tenn hours.
In this eonrRl? Hie st.ndPl l t: \\'ill do prae! iel' I PHl'lli11g iu his niaJor
i n tho lnliorn t"ory schools nuder t h<• d i n·<·l io11 of t hp l )in'ttor of
La born tory Schools.
E'a l l , \\'inter, spring TUJt:\' ER.

ACTIVITY COUHSES FOR WOMEN MAJORING IN PHY SICAL
EDUCA'fION
FRESHMAN\YslOl
Wsl04
Ws106

J,'ield ball, soccer and, spcutl ball.
J,'olk danciuu t111d rh y t h 111s.
Theory and JJract ice of bct1inni11fJ �,1oi.1111ui11r;.

SOl'Hm!OHEWsl03

,vs2os

Ws209
,vs21 0
Ws2 1 1
\Ys�12

'l'hcory a n (l practice of b a 1,:kel ball. antl -n1.inor sports.
Apparatus and basehull.
FJle1nenta r11 rh11lh1118.
School r1a1ncs, prinu1rv ·1cork a n d volley ball.
�l'hcory antl practice of adranced s1Pi111 1ni11u u11 d life
sa1;i,ng.
'l'hcory and J)ractir:c of track, u n:hcrv 011<1 tenn is.

.J UNIOH\Vs10:!
\Vs20l
\\' s:{1-t
Ws:n G
\Ys31G

];'lcJll<'IIIII J"// 1111!11r11! d1111cill<J.

li (J<'kCf/, ,':,' �rcd i �. h a 11d JJa ni.�11 u1111111a.-; f ics.
'l 'c11chi1111, coachiltf/ 11J1t! u!)icial h1f/.
lnferpre l a t io11 a11d tcochint/ of dance uu1 terial.�.
'l'eachi11r1, coaching and offici a t ing.
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Social rccr<'a f ion . .'; (:/t ool a 1 1 d (:r1111 111 1tn i t 11 1>ror;r11 n1s.
'J'cachi11y, coac1t i. 11r1 a n d oflicialinr;.
.:l dn11 11r:cd rh!Jllin1i?.
'J 'eachiHf/, (:otu:hin!J a 11d offici a l iur;.
.:.t d ra-necd 1111 t u. r al rhn1f'i11y a n d JHlfJea n l ry.

,v!-:n 7
Ws420
\Vsi2 1
\Y:.;i:!'.2
W.sa2:l

A(,'l'IVl'fY COURSES FOR MEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
)!sJO l
Ms l02
)lsJO:l

,lfa rchiuy a n d liyhl [Jl/JJVi1ast it;.,;; ,
NomcJ1c!rtf·urc of ff!/111 /lll ,v l ies.
J�!crn c n t a ry r h y t h m .

SOPIIO�!Ol t E-

Ms204 Boa:infJ a n d ·1Drcstli11y.
)ls20i'i A tl1;a11ccd ap1wra t us.
)!s20G Group fJtl flH'S.

.J UN!OH-

)ls:107 81vi.1 11111inu a n d life .,;;,11;inu.
Ms:JOS 'l'cachin u .
Ms:lO!l Football and lH1 ,1 ket l.Jall theory a n d pract ice.
Ms:JJO 'J 'cacli inf/.
Ms313 'J ' rack a n d bascbr11l t h eory a n d pracUce.

SENIORMs·lH 1I1 cachi11r1.
)ls41G 'J'c11chi11f/.
)ls417 Comn1u11 i t 11 recrea t ion.

801 e : St tH1ents ,vho are 1nen1bt-rs of Yarsity tearns 1nny he
excused fro1n !\1 s:}O!), :�11, :n:) upon ret·on11nc,Hcl:1 i ion of the coach.

AC'rIYl'fY COURSES J<'O R GENERAL S'l'UDEN'fS-WOl\IEN

On ihe four-year cnrric:ulun1, six pliysieal actiYiry c:onrs(�S nre
required of all \\'OnH·n students. OHL' course i::; t:iken Pach tenn
during ihe tir:::;t yenr of reshh:nce. A student judgPd physieally
unable !.<) earry ;1et h· ity eourseR 111:1 .,·, iu lien thl.•n,>of, pre.sr•nt ,vith
ou t credit t. weh·e tenn h(Jnrs of physiology and h.\·gif•JH� of a gr:1lle
not less th,111 C. Such arra11gen1c•nt inn.st be : 1 r, 1 iro,·l·d in adYance
by the Co1n1nittee on Graduatiou.
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Motor Abilitr 'l'est

--�-

l\!otor Ability test·s are giYell t.o \YOIH(!ll in the phyKica l tra hiin
classes .. 'l'�1�y tt>st a person ' s ability .in rh.v t .11111 and coor<li uatiol
If n girl tn1ls to pass the {p:-;t :,;he 1 s l"t.'q111red tu t11kf! ph�·si(' ·
training ,v-100 in which t ho:--l� funt1a _n1enta l a J,ilities a n� tt;u ,,1��1
Afh�r successfully pu_ssi11g th:tt course she 1u:1y elect u ny otlu:.,�
ph�·:;ie:1 l training class.
S tnll.��uts �re _ requit�t·<� to wear the, re�ulntio1 � suit' , .\\'hh;!i eosL'i
a bout :$2.00, 111 a l l nct1 \ ' 1 t y elas?t'S_. '!he regnlai HH1 sw11n111u1 g: su fr
i::; of white co _i-t o1! and ('osts $1.00. _F'or tlH' s_nke of u nifo nnity
_
students are req.t�1_1_·t'd l"t) pn �·di:_i:.;e stul"s _ hl'I'(\ :--111<:t! t_hat 1 1l an has
.
provt•d n1ost sati:-;1:1tl.l)l',Y . Soft�:,.;oll!d :,;hoes are req111n)d 111 aetiv.�
ity classes.

WlOO J a cti\'ity credit.
'fhis course is for t\\'O elassl's of student s ; those \\'ho have not hnd
physieal training in high school, and those ,vllo do JJOI: pass the
1not.or ability test.

\V101 J,''resh ,ncn G-11,n. 1 :ic1 ivity credit.
Required of nll no1{�spPch1liziug student:,; as prerPquisit(! to other
courses.
\V102 Ga1nAJ8 a n d, S1)orts. 1 activity credit.
I.,or students preparing to t'l':tCh in l a ter ele1nentary grnth�s.

\\'103 'Pcachcrs' CourRc, follo1l'in[I lF 102. 1 activity credi t
1\ course designed to give so1ne practiee l eaching fot' later elemen.
t a ry grades.

\Y104 J?1tra l School Ot11ncs. 1 actiYity credit:.
For stnclents preparing to teaeh in rura l schools. G a ines suitable
for first eight grndt�s. So1ne tilne i:-:- giYen t·o eou11ty ITfH'.k meet
events.

\V105 Jfi:vers anll Social A cf h;ilics. 1 nctivil-y credit.
li''or students prt�paring to t.ench in rurnl schools.

\V107 Rltyth111ic ]}lays a n d Ga1ncN. 1 11 ctiYity ere<liL
For st:nclents prepariug to teach ill Oie lo\Yer elerne11i:ar.r grades.
l{cqnire<l of Pnrly ele1n(!11t:nry students.

\V109 'Teachers' Cou.,-se. 1 acth·ity credit.
.A course desig11ed to give so1ne prnetiee in l"enellin� for early
ele1nentn1·y grndPs. Prt�r(•qnisite : \V.107.
\VllO

\Vlll

J.Jlc1nen tar11 J(hyth . 1 11.

1 nctivity credit.

l!}lenien t a ry F'olk DancinfJ. 1 activity erediL

\V112 S·winnning. 1 nctiyity credit.
Course designed for non-s,vhn1ners.
W114

Bas/eel Bull. 1 actiYity credit.
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1 115 1'cn-nis. 1 acti\'il.Y credit .
th e "·eat.her does not pennit use of the courts, archery,
'\
\l 1•.en,, 'l!Hl other suitable actirities ,vill he substituted for tennis .
}JJ k'l 11
W llO Fall Sporls. _ 1 a<,tivity credit.
outdoor pra ct1t'.e u1 held hnll, kiek Unll :1 11cl other fall sports.
1 aCt-i\'ii'y cre<lit.
,vi1 7 Uro:;; . .:; Go 1_1?1} r11 1\'alkiny.
up. )
(Res tricted exercise gro
,vi17n Cross C'oun tr.11 11 iking. .1 nctivity credit.
Hikin g is alterna ted ,,·ith out.doot· gnn1e:,.,
,v11 S Spriny Sports. 1 acti"HY c rediL
outdoo r prncti ee in volley ball, baseba ll, nnd ot.lu.•r spring sports.
,v119 Elementary J/a fural JJa11ci11{J. 1 activit;ii' credit.
'!'raini ng in rhyth1n, 1nnscnlnr control, poise n nd 1nnsic apprcc:ia
tion through Uodil y 1nove1nent.
,v120 A <l-Pan ccd Natural. J)a11ci11r;. 1 activity credit.
Prerequisite : ,v11n.
,v122 Practice of Jndh,idual (,'11nn1astics a n d Jtcstricted. .1i ct i-vi
ticN. 1 aCtiv it.Y eredit.
Not elccth·e. St.nd(�nts fonnd by the physicnl exn1nination to be
in need of this c:onrse are assigned to it by the college physician.
\Yl30 1Finf<:r 8porfll. 1 aeth·ity credit.
Sknting, skiing, tohogg.1 uing1 ete.
\V210 :\ dr1111ccd Rhytll111. l ncth·ity en•dit.
W'211 A dvanced J,'olk J)ancin!J. 1 activity credit.
An ndvant!ed course for those ,,·ho have had ,v101, ,v1 1 1 , or a n
equirnh'nt training in rhyth1nic \\'Ork.
,v212 Intcrmcdfa le Su;innniny Course. 1 activity credit.
Corresponds roughly to the Course t'or S\Vill1 11H�l'S given by the
American l{(�d .Cross.
,v214 Uccrca tio11al. Acti·v ity. 1 activity credit.
Archery, handball, bo\\·ling.
,V312 :1tlvanced S1oi111-111i11{J a n d Life Sav· ing. 1 activity credit.
Must be preceded Uy ,v212 or an eqnivnleuL 'l'his course is de
signed to pr(�pnre st-tHlents to 11nss the tests of the A.1nerican Red
Cross for Senior S,vinuners, Life Savers, or gxa1niners.
1:)

'

Athletics for \Vomen
Besides teaching the ele1nents of gninPs and Rports in classes
for wo1nen, the departn1ent con<.luets an extensive intra1nural pro
gram of uetual coinp<�! ition bet,veen tea1ns of ,,,oiuen representing
chtsses, .sororities, Jepart1neuts, nud other groups. \Veek-end
bike>s and can1ping trips are conducted each tenn. 'l'wice a ,veek
the swinuning pool is used for practice in s,vin11ning, diviHg and
life saving.

1 0- l
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AC'J'IV l'l'Y COURSES FOR GENERAL S'l'{)l)EN'l'S-AlliN

01 � t h(: ('011r-,\'l':t l' cn1Ti{·t1!11n1, :-:ix phy:-d �:_a l :1 c l i \' i t .,· ('11\ll'&es :ir
e
req 1 1 1 n 1 d ot: a l l JlH'll :-,:I ud1•11 t :s:. t llH' l'Hll rSl' 1:-: t o hP t n kP! I l':t di lf'r 1
�luring ! ht� l'n·sh n1:1 1 1 .\'t':ll'. .:\ :-; t udPnt· judgt•d pll ysll':i lly l l !llll'� �
l o C:l l'l'.Y n e t i Y i t y ('{)UJ'Sl'S lllll ,\', in l it•tJ t l H'J't•ol', })J'(IS(•111 Wi! ho) (:
credit: t ,,,l'IY<� t \'rn1 l1<n1rs t)f plly:--inlogy n nd l1ygie1w <! f a gl':Hle 11
,
less t h n n C. Snch a rrangp nH'lll' 1_nust he a ppnn'Pd 1 1 1 a dvnJJ co I v
!"he Con1nlit t't)() (Jll G r:1cl n a t io11. F'rPShllH'll not l't�por! i ng- for u\
ie
frc,slnll n n t P:tn1s a n'. required t o <'ll l'oll i11 �1-101 ( a ) , ( li ) , ( c ) .

�1

�1-101 ( a ) J,'rei,]1111<111 J 1 hysicu! 'J'n1 iuinf!.
:.\!arching, light gy1n11,1st it:s, ga111es.

I a c t i v i t .\' credit .

::\f-101 ( b ) J,'rcs/1 1111111 Ph y.-; ic(I/ 'J'raini11f/. l a d i \' ity credit
Volll!_rha ll, basket: hn l l , lHHl1ni11UJ11, swininling,
1\I-101 ( t ) J<'reslunan l'hy.:.;ical 'J'ruininy. 1 :t<:l i \' i t y credit.
l{ecrea t iounl acti\'it it>s.

1\1-102 Picltl .:.1 1hletic8. 1 net i \' i i y credit.
rhis to11rse, ,,·hid1 should he t a ken h.r a ll HH!ll in t h(� fal l term
of the first Yt'ftr, i ndntles t rn i11i 11g in speetl !Ja l l a nd in the <!le
nH:nts of footh:1 1 ! :'I nd otl1er field sports.

1

SAMSON, �1CCU LJ.0C l l .

ad i\'ity cred i L
1\11 0:) S1rin1.1nillf/.
'J'his (;onrse indudes instructiun n 1Hl practice i 1 1 swiu11n ing :rnd
d i v ing. E\'ery n1n u is expeeted t o !Je :thle t u s,viJn uiw li nudrctl
yards, to use n t: least three s t n ndanl swiln1ning �t rokc:s an d tw(}
fonns of diviug.
�l OCULI,OCII, SA:.'11SON.

:.\11 0-! Tennis. 1 activity (�n·dit.
The college courts a ffor�I · Opport un ity for fro1n ·10 lo GO men i o
piny te11nis, and i l l l he sprin:; f:(>nn a tean1 pl:1ys Sl'\'erul �amc\s
,Yith t(_• :nns fro1n ol"lH!l' ct")Jleges. \Vh('ll l ht� \\'P:J t llt'r i n i lw fall
a1H1 spring preYents the playing ot' t(:t111is, son1e \\'Ol'k in the
gy1n11asnnn, snch as lJasket lJn l l , YOllf'y lJn l l or swiuuni1ig is imb
st-Hu t<�d so as to pennit t he Pnrnii1g of a full cr(·dit.
I�lect ive.
SA":.'lfSON, :.'IICCULI.OCll.

�110G 'J 'rack a n d Ficltl Sports. 1 acti v i t y cn·<liL
I nstruction n nd prnetice in t he de1 ails of all t he sia ndnnl t ra<:k
a nd liPld sports. A eollege ten1n li:l s dunl uH•et s \Yi l h U•n ins from
otlH:r e<1llt�ges :111(1 t a k(iS part in t h e 1\liehiga n I n t t�i-eollegii1te
'rraek n nd i,� ield ?\Ieet. i n ;J une. Cl11ss contt�sts a re sehf!dUl(•d for
the 1nen 11ot n1n k i ng the i-Pt1 n1. Thl•re is n lso oppori 11nity for in
door tra ining i n t he ,vint'er t"l'l' lil.
OLDS, ALL":.'11 A N .
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ntt ivity <TediL
1Ja1.7.
)!1 0G n 11s/;r:t _
t1ftcn:il to nll 1nen l'l' J lort.ing for iustrnct.ion and
()II) ior· tunity h: �port
t his· ·
· HPprc�e11tati ve tea1us are �<'lt't! P<1 fron1
p ra ctice in

ihiS grO\ljl.

RYNl�AHSOc\
?\IlOS Foot l; all. 1 activity cre<lii'.
iu sil'llcliol l is gi\'t'll eneh_ f:: ll t o a l l 1nen . \\'l!O eJec'.( { h e :H:tivit"y,
.\ Jirst: ten1n pl;1ys al.iont eigh t ga1nes ,v 1 t h t h L� t.ea1ns of other
�: ollr'�<jS :illd ;1 S('<'OIH1 tean1 usually has n �hort·er schedule.
!tYNEA HS OX, STITES.
:1ct ivity Cl'l'tlit:.
M10fl ]Jas cl111!l.
'l'c>illHS arl.' orga11ize11 i11 t h b sport , inehttling n first ten1n nnd
�e\'ernl ('.}ass l t· :1111::::. Effor! is 1na<l<: to train all the 1nen in thP
detn ib of hnt t 11ig, lin:-:e r1111ni11�. fl(�lding, signals, ten1n \\'Ork,
p l:iys, ru lei-;, _ <·t·c.
i:YNEAltSO;\', STI TES.
M 1 1 0 l{c(:rc11 1 io1111/ .,\efiliifies. 1 a<·th·ity <:n,<liL
this ('Ollrse i1wludt'S handh:ill, ,·oil{).\' hall, hiking, t obogganing,
skn !in:.:- 11ntl o i l!Pr st•:isu11al :-:ports. 'l'il<� :-; tndt'nt 1nay elect any
of these nct ivi ! i(•S.
11ecu1.LOC } l , S:\ ;\lSO ,"\ .

M111 Cross C'f) I / H l r,11 l,' 111111iJ1f/. 1 :1c1 h·ity credH.
Iust rnctiou is gh·pu in ero:-s t·o1111t ry rnnlling nnt1 a t.c·a1n seleel·ed
tu rC'Il l'('.Sl'JJt I he collPge i 11 inter<'.Olll'gi:1 t e 1neet s.
OLDS
.\1112 Golf. 1 neti\'it y ere(1it.
Stud('nt s <le�iriug to tnke gol !' for credit: 1n11y nrr:111ge i·o do 80
through t ile dep:·1rtnH'11t o!llct:·. TlH�y 1n11st pay t heir own green:-:.
fees, n nd pro\'ide t hPir own eqnivn1(•11L
OLIJ S
�111�1 J,'c11ci11(J. 1 :1el iYity cn_•t1H.
Instru ction and OJ }portunii' y for pra<'.t:ice is l ll'O\'ided for students
intcrestetl in fencing.
OLDS
.\1122 Practice of J 11<lii:idu11l Gy1nnast ir:s and Ucstric/(;d A ctivi
tie,�. l nctirU-y credit'.
Sot elPcth't'. S i ' tHlPu ts found lly i-ile ph�·sieal cxan1inat.ion to lie
in necil of this conrse nre u�:-:ignr,(l t o it. hy the eollege p hysician.
SA�! S O:\'.

Athletic Sports for Jllen

'l'lle (le 1k1 r i n 1r·11t uf pllysic:11 r·dn(·:1ti1Hl r·o1H11H.: i s :1t lilt:tic Spt"l rts
ior si 11d{•111 s alnng- t l i rc(' lint's : l 1 1 t t> rcol!egiah\ in! rn1nnr:il :ind
J'('('J'(';-l I iO 11:1 I.
( 1 ) All lll('ll st u d(·11t:c-: \\'ho:-:t• physi(':l l :11H1 scholn:,,;tit n'(:onls
a rl! -.;:1t.isf:lddr.\' 1n:iy hr·tollll' c:11ulid:t f l ' S for t h <! f1)l!O\\'illg athletic
ie:IIHS : foot h:11l, basket h:lll, h:tsPhnll, t.n1ck, t ennis.
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( 2 ) An extensh·e rJrogra1n of i ntr:tn1u1·al athletics is offe r
by the depnrt1ne11t to nu-.. n not eon1p(•Jini; in intercolle�i n te svor1�
Inter-class and inter-fraternity co1npetit:io11 is organized in all u!
1nnjor and 111inor sports.
( B ) H. ecrentional netivHies incl11de l_1 i king, the circus, infotllla l
s,Yi in1ning, tennis, horseshoe, a rehery, t obogganing, ::;kn t ing, vol!�}'
ball, pngcantry, golf.
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HANDWRITING
ASSIRTANT PROFESSOU �1YUA 0. 1-fERlUCIC

'rhe ahn of this course is to help students improve their o,vn
paper nnd blackboard, and to enable the1n to teach
b ndwriting on
Practice
is given in scoring writing according to a
ject.
ub
e
s
ti
vriting
scale. Students must trtke this course
hu1Hh
ard
nd
8tn'
th e ir third year in eollege. To satisfy the
oroeti me before the
course, the student n1ust attain a grade
srcqui reiuents of
of not less ti1un "C "
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE

Professor Horace Z. ,vilber, A.l\1.
Miriam 0. Barton, A.M.

Director
.i\. ssist ant Director
The Michigan State Normal College extends the priv il ege
of its clussrooins and the assistance of its teaching force /
t(�achers ,vho find it ilnpossible to study in residence. In order
be of se!'vice to these, courses leading to college credit ar�
offered through extension classes or by correspondence study. 'l'he
College also recognizes that there are nun1erous organ izations
educational in characte1\ in need of assistance in carry ing 01'
their ,vork. 'l'o aid these, arrunge1nents have 1Jeen n1a de fo;
giving help through extension lectures or other siinilar service.

EXTENSION CLASSES

t°

Extension classes, conducted by regular instructors of the
College, ,vill be organized at centers convenient to Ypsilanti
,vhenever the interest ,varrants. 'l'hcse classes 1nay Ue in prac'.
tically any subject and are identical in requiren1ents and grade
of instruction with corresponding classes o n the ca1npus. Credit
earned i n extension classes 111ay be appli(�d to,vard a certificate
or a degree in accordance ,vith the general rules of the College,
'!.'he following regulations apply to Extension Classes :
1. Application for the establishment of an extension class
center n1ust be 1nade to the Director of Extension Education
,vho ,vill n1ake all arrangeinents.
2. An extension class center 111ay be established at any place
where there is a sutlicient number of students to justify such
action. 'l'he nun1ber of students required for a class depends
upon the distance from Ypsilanti and the consequen t cost
of maintaining the class.
3. All extension class work is of college grncle and presupposes
that those taking such ,vork have qunlificatious equivalent
to graduation fron1 a four-year high school course.
4. .A credit in extension classes represents four tel'ln hours and
rcqnires the equivalent of forty-eight hours of classroom
,vork. The standard course in extension classes requires
sixteen n1eetings of three class hours each.
5. Students taking "'ork in extension classes are held to the
same requiren1ents concerning sequence of ,vork and distri·
bution of courses as are students in residence. Studenta
are advised to consnlt the outlines of curricula ns pub
lished herein, and make their selection of work accordingly,
6. A maximu1n of one-fourth of the ,vork required for any cer·
tificate or degree may be taken in extension classes or by
correspondence study. In no case can ,vork taken in ex.
tension classes or by correspondence study reduce the re
quirements for residence work.

--
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7. ��l );!�', �it�� l' �:� H�����;l S��)ll :��:S��� �r }��: C��:�es�::�r;:/1��
stu dy, a t one ti111e. In order t o secure c_re(�it, ,vork begun
in nn extension class nntst be co1npleted \\'1th111 three 1nonths
,1nc r the fill!tl 1nceting of the clnss.
having once enrolled a t �Iichigan S t a t e Norina!
8· I\'0 studen t, receive credit here for "
College, 1nay
'Ork done else,Yhere,
�nhse111H'nt:ly, in extension or by correspondence, unless he
shnll hnve been given \\Tit ten pennission by this institution
in ad,,nnce to htk(� snch \\' Ork.
D. No student Cttrrying \\'Ork else\\'here \\' bile enrolled in CX w
tension or corrcspotHlence study a t l\'Iicllignn S t n te Nonnnl
College 1na:v rcceiYe credit here for any "'ork carried thus
simultaneously, unless Ile shall have been given \\'rit ten
pennission in a<lvnnce hy the Nonnal College to I)llrsue snch
n pro.�r:un. Failure 1·0 ohserYe this rule n1ay forfeit the
credit. for \\'Ork done in violation of this regulation.
l O. The fl'C for \\'Ork tnkt�n in extension classes is $12.GO per
course, pnynhle a t the second n1eeting of the clnss.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY

Stu dents ,vhose uc_; eds en nnot be nH�t 1'11rough extension clns:;:;es
•ire offered opportunity to clo \\'Ork through correspondence stndy.
;fhe College offt•rs a con:-.i<lernble range of courses \\'hich 1nay be
tnken in Olis 1nanner. . \Vork t"nkcn thro�1gh corres;)otHlence stt�dy
cnrrics the sa1ne credit as :,· ork t a ken 1n class, e1tl_1er ext�ns1011
class or resi(lt•nce elass. It: does not, hO\\'CYCr, gn·e residence
credit. The follo,ving regnln tions npply to ,vork taken through
correspondence st ndy :
1. Per:-:ons desiring t o do ,,·ork through correspondence study
1nust nu1ke npplicntion to !"he J)irector of Extension Educa
tion on lllnnks JH'O\'ide(l hy the l)epart1nen t .
z . N o one 1nny t a ke inore than t\YO courses t hron�h extension
at one titnc. either by correspondence study or in extension
cl:"1 sses 1 except hy spPcin I pennission.
3. 'l'he priYilege of taking work l"hrough correspondence studs
is dependl�nt upon eYi<lcnce tha t the ,vork ein be done
snti�fnetorily. Only grn dnates of a four-yC'nr high school
course, or persons hnving equivalent qualifications, 1nay en
roll for ,vork through corresvondence study.
4. A correspondence study course requires t,velve "'eeks for
its con1pletion. It n111 s t , ho,vevcr, be con1pleted '1.'ithin one
year fro1n the dn te of Pnrolhnent unh's� an extension of
time is granted beforC' !"he Pxpira f'ion of the year allo,vPd.
5. Students doing \\'Ork n,rongh eorre�po1Hh'nce study "'ill lie
held to the s:Hne rcqnir('llH'nts concerning sequence and dis
tribution of courses ns are studen t s in residence.
Students
are ndvise(l to consult the ou t.lines of curricula ns published
herein, an(l n1nke their selection of ,vork a ccordingly.
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G. All correspondence study courses require a final writte
exa1nination, nuder supervision, for their coinplction. I t .�
1
expected that: this exnininatiou \vill be tnken n t the Norin �
Col lege. If there nrc valid reaso1� s ,vhy this cannot be don:
arrangen1ents 111ay be 1nnde for taking the exainin ation be'
fore a local public school oflicial ( superintenden t, princip•'1i
or county school conunissioner ) .
7. rrhe fee for correspondence study work h; $12.50 per cours
payable a t the titnc of enrolhnent. In addition to the �,:'.
rolhnent fee, a pnyn1cnt of $1.00 per course for posta ge on
lessons is also required.
8. Students doing college "'ork in residence in any instit ution
are not pennittcd to f"ake \\'Ork here through correspondence
study, except by spccinl pcnnission of the institution in which
the residence ,vork is lJ!�ing done. 'J.1his a pplies to stu den ts
enrolled in the Norn1al College n s ,vell ns els(�\Yhere.
9. Fees paid for correspondence study courses n re not return.
able nfter n ssigninents of ,vork hnvc been givc�n the student
The transfer to so1ne other conrse of n fee nl rea(ly paid wni
be nllo,vecl if the trnnsfc�r is inndc before the con1pletion of
thret� nssignrnents. 'l'his transfer privilege ceases, however
n t the end of six inonths fron1 the dn 1-e of enrolhnent.
10. No student, hnving once enrolled n t iiichiga n State Normal
College, n1ny receive credit here for "'ork <lone elsewhere,
snhseqnently, in extension or hy correspondence, unless he
shnll hnve heen given ,vrittpn permission by this institution
in ndvnnce to take snch ,vork.
1 1 . Not all correspondence study courses nre avnilnble during:
the sun11ner. ,vork not co1npleted by the close of the spring:
tern1 of the College n1nst frequently be deferred until the·
opening of the fall tern1. Students desiring to pursue cor.
respondence study \\'Ork during the snn1n1er innst 1nake'
spccinl nrrangcinents to do so. The 1nonths of ,J uly and
August are not conntrf1 as a pnrt of the year within which
n course n1nst be coinplcted.
12. Success in correspondence stndy ,vork requires H8 high quali
fications as in clnss "'ork. Students ,vho�e grndes for work
in residence are belo\\· n "C" nvernge ,vill not he permiU-ed\
to tnke ,vork through correspondence stnc1y.

SATURDAY CAMPUS CLASSES

In addition to the Extension Clnsses ,vhich nre held in center!B
outside of Ypsilanti, n schef1nle of clnsses, 1neeting on the campu:i.:
on Rntnnlays, is nlso provided. These classes are held in the•
regnlnr College clnssroonu; nnd 1nnke nvnilnble to the stnflent!!\
n i l the facilities of the College. including the College library nndl
lnhorntorie�. T\YO seriPs of classes are · offered, the first extend
ing fron1 October to .Tnnnary and the second froin Febrnnrr toi
].fny. 'l�he schedule is so nrrnnged thnt students enrolling may;
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. , tw o courses, one o n Saturday forenoon and one on Saturday
c�rl�
on. ,v ork thus taken carries residence creclit. 'l'he fee for
e
n ino
·isscs is $1 G.�0 per course.
,,
s
camP cl

EXTENSION LECTURES
Members of the Nonnal College faculty are available for lee
c(Jn11n unity 1nectings, farn1ers' clubs1 granges, ·wo1nen's
t �. 5 before
;n�� parent-te ache r associations, and other organizn tions of an
c ',' �
•i l charact er . 'l'hc expense t o the organiznt. ion for such
Cl1 lc" tion '
1
lectu res is the necessary expenses of the lecturer. :F aculty 1nembers n re also a vn Hn_ble f�r �)cluca tio1;a1 consultation , class demon
ork, nncl other snn1lar service.
s·r'n t.ionbwr infonnn tion concerning the College Extension Service,
Furt e extension class and correspondence
study ,vork, or mat
aet,1 ils of
x
ter.: pertaining to ei tension lecturPS or advisory service 1nay be
obt; incd on applicat on �o the Depnrt1nent of E xtension E<lucation,
sta'te Nor1nnl College, YpRilanti, �fichignn.

LIST OF COURSES
The follo,ving conrses nre 110,v avnilnble through correspond
ence study. Other courses wil1 lie :Hldcd hl the l i st from tirne to
time as occasion pcnnits. Inquiry i s invited concerning courses
desired thnt arc not l istctl.

English

Ill-Rhetoric
112-Rhetoric
113-Rhetoric
101-Jntroduct.lon, to Poetry
108-Jn troduction tu Prose
201-Advanced Con1position
208-Junior Jligh School Literature
200---The Nineteenth Cen tury NoPel
210-Shakcspeare
212-Journalistn
213--Journa l.istn
305-Bhakespearean Corned11
31G--En11ish Literature, 1500-JliOO ( two or four term hours)
317-Bnglish Literature, 1600-JGGO
403-Conte1nporary Dratna
404--Eng/, u;h Literature, 1798-1882
405-Victori<zn Poetry
-:101-Victorfrzn Prose
4Hi--The Modern Novel ( two or four term hours )
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l\fodern Languages

li'rench
201.-Sccond Yea,· French
202-Sccond Year French
2og-Seco11d Year Prcuch
30]-'l'hinl Year J/rcnch
302-'l'htrd Ycar J?rench
:-303-'l' hird Y car J<'rcn eh

Gennnn
201-Sccond Year Gennan
202-Second Year Ocnnan
20:)-Sccond Year Gcrn1an.
301.-'Fhird Year Ocnnan
302--'l'hirrl Year Gcnnan
803-'i1h trd Ycar Ger11un1
Spanish
201-Sccond. Year
202-Sccond Year
208-Sccond Y car
801-'/1hc Spanish
302-Thc 1lfodcr11

Spanish
Spanish
Spanish
'Nrn)cl
Spanish J)ra11u1

Ancient Languages

Latin
101-Beuinncrs' Lo.f.in
102-1Jc[li1111crs' Latin
10;_{-Bc.r;f.1111crs' La lin. Oac,\· ar
101-0iccro and [;af in Oon1posif.io11
108-Cfccro, J,a fin Con1positio11 and Firr;il
109---T'ir{Jil' s A enc id
J 14-Cicero's J)c A 111.icitia and De Sc11ec'1llc
219-Latin lFrili11[/
428-'f1acit1a:, Gcnnania and A r1ricola
Mytho!og-y
201-Myllwlo{/II

Natural Sciences
Agriculture
101-Gencral A fJriculture
20:i-A11i111al JJu:; bandr11
l<Jle1nentary Science
101-Ele1nen tar11 Science /01· Rural Schools
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Heredity and Evolution
')01 -GcHcfics
3o:i-Orya11ic l"''voZ.ution

J-Ium:in Biology
J02- l'crso11al l!Uf/ic11c
'>0'2-A llaf on1J/ a11d Phl/fliOl0 !/11
;;r2-l'h!f,'-:iulvpy oj Xntrilio11
ioology

1 0l·-A ni11111/ UiolO!J JI

Chemistry

.101h--0< '11Cral C'hen1i.,;fr11
220- J,'l1:n1 t'11far!/ 0/'f/Ol/ic Ohcn1 istr11
2·11--·tJJJ>fied Ollcn1 i.�tr11

Ge-0gra.phy

1 0 1 Pri11ciplt'8 uf Oco11ruphJJ
201--0cuoruph11 of the United Sta tes
20D-Uco!lra 1>h .II of Comn1ercc

Physics

205-Jf c<.:lla11 ics und Sou11d*
200-Jlcat and Li{lht*
825-Jl cthods in Suicncc 'l'caching

*Must h(! st1 I)IJle1nentet1 by lnhorn tory ,vork nt the Nonnnl Col�

Iege.

Mat hematics

1 03-'J1 1·i{/Oil(J1HCtry
1 0- !-II iuli c,· A l11cbr(l. I
]Oo-]li !JhCr A l!Jel!ra ][
204.�J)i[fcrenffrtl a 11d Intcoral Calculus
208-'l'llc Jl a t h e111 a t icul. 'P h cor11 of lnvcst111c11t
400---lli.storu of J/a t hc111atics

History antl Social Sciences
Hi s tory

110-I!i,tory of Greece
1 1 5-Jfistory of J?.on1e
1 20-Jfcdieval J,.J1,.1·ove
2GO-Eco110 111ic IJistory of the United Sta tes
2�1-.lfodcrn Europe 17'8.9-1.900
245--Europe Since 1900
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Political Science
110--National Government in the United States

-

Sodology
200--Principles of Sociolofl1f
201-I'rincivles of Social Organiza t.ion
202-Social Pa I ho logy
204-Marriaye antl the F'a111ily J(,elutio118hip
205-Social J>rouress
210--Rural Sociology

Economics
228-Ilural Econonzi-cs

Education
301-Psychology
302-Edtteational Psychology
303- T'rin.oiples of 'Peaching
30S- Bi.s to1·y of EclucaJfon During .�Iodern �J.1hnes
309- Hi,,fo,·y of Education in the United States
315--Early l!Jleni.entary Cu1-ric1tl1un
321-Ghild Psychology
322-The Psychology of the Gomnwn School Subjects
340-Educational 'Pests and Measurenwnts
300-Modern. 'Prcnds i.n Rttral Ed1lcation

Special Education
367-Sight-Saving Teaching Methotls

Fine Arts
212-History of ArchUecture
213-History of Painting
301-Lettering

Industrial Arts
127-General Meclwn ica l Drawing
128-Architectural Drawing
362-The General Shov

Home Economics
351-Textiles
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zo1-Jicalth Ed11cation in the Elementary Grades
Fur th er information concerning details of extension classes and
-rcspontlcnce study ,vork, as ,vell as 1natters pertaining to
c��ension l ectures nnd advisory s�rvice, is contained in a bulletin,
��1 /C</C .Rxt ension Servfcc, ,vhich n1ny_ be obtnined on application
o f liJxtension l�dueation, Stnte Nonnal College,
to 'the Depn 1: tin.ent
gnn.
bf1clu
ti,
u
s
iln
Yri

i* :r ·

Grounds and Buildings
G llOUNDS
'l'IH' college is well situa t e d on high ground oYerlooking the city
f ): p •dJanti and t he l-lnron Valley. ':rhe college c:n1npus hns been
t: tende tl frou1 the original site of six ncr('S to one hundred seven
'. �rl's, �\ �n1a ll l:tkl! an<l a bennl"iful grove of pille trees innke it
;:� t rae ti\'e. A ln1n.ni liPld, conl'nining n rnn1� h1g track, a foot:b:111
tield, :1 hnst.>h:t ll IH•ld. nud ll 1 n11nher of t Pnn1s conrts, nd<l.s utlltty
1 0 the c:unpns.
B U I LDINGS AND EQUIPMENT

The Administration BuiWing

Tile :ullninist rn t iYe olHces, the• fine arts, nnd indnstrin l nrts
d(•p:irlnients nre loeated in t his ht� il<ling. 'rJH� laboratories of
tht>se dep:1 rfn11•1ds nre \Vell light-ed ancl equipped, pro\'iding ade
quate studios n1Hl gallery space for exhibits.

Pierce Hall

This buildiug hPariug the H:IIflt> of .Joh11 l). Ph!n:e, first Snper
intt•iHlent of P11blie I11strnetion of t he Sta t t� of l\liehigan, nceo1n
mod:1 U�:-; 1"11e fler1:1rtn1eut� of aneien t: l:1 Bg11ag(•s, (�<lneation, exten
sion. geography, inn the1nn t ies, soe:ial seicnees a tHl speech.
Th e ticpa rtmcnt of 1111cic11l la nyu-ti[Jes has nn exct•llent classical
Jihrnr.r of 000 \'olnnies.
r
'l'he l:duca tioual /(llJoratory has tlH! t . pic:al ps,rchologicnl appa
rntns cs:-:t >utial l"tr) lahora tor.r \YOrk in the :HlYancPd courses. A
t es t iug l11born t o1·. . st-o<:k(•<l ,Yith n \\'itlP range of 1ne11tal nnd edn
ca tionnl H!Sts, is pro\'idl'<l for J)lll'fJOS<!S of insi'itntio11:1l research.
'l'he ucor1i-a,phicul laborotor11 hns a large {'Olleetion of books,
mnps, piet nres, 1no<l<>ls, In Pt ('orologienl in:-:trn1nPnt )'..;, projr�cting ap
para tu:-:. nnd sli'i1'es.
The dcparhnrnt of 1n11 1l/.lnn a l ic8 is ('f}Hi})pe(l \\'ith Slll'\'(•ying a ucl
other inst rntnPuts US(•<l in practical \\·ork.

Pease Auditorium

•r1tis hnil<ling na1ned for F'rederiek I-I. Pease. head of the Con
serrator.r of ?\ln�ic for 1nn11y years, contains the n1nin au<litoriu1n
s('ntiJJg two tho11�a11<1 persons nntl. al:-:o, the ConserYntor:r of
)fusic. The sl ntlios :nHl dassroo1ns a re eqnippe<l \\'ith pipe organ,
pianos, Hiid olh(•r innsi(·al instrllBH!nts.

Welch Hall

'!'his building nn1ne<l in honor of Aclonijah S. ,velch, first presi
dent of t h e Collt•ge, houses the <lepart'lnent:-: of English, ho1ne
econo1nics, and ,spPcial cducn t ion.
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'11 �e ho111e econ �1nics lab? ratori: s, equipped "�ith stoves, ranges
refrigerators, se,v1ng 1nnch1nes, display cases ana necessary equi;
1nent for the training of S1nith�I-Inghes teachers, and, also, a l unel
roo1n for the Special Education Depart1nent, are located in thi�
building.

Science Hall

I n this building space i_s provitled for the depart:Jnents of na turuJ
science, che1nistry, and physics h1cluding the science labora to ries
'l'he agricuU1H·al laborato ry eontaius facilities for work in soil�
fann crops, and plant propngntion. 'l'he seie11ee ganleus a nd
greenhouse adjacent to the science UuilUing cunt.nin inueh repre.
sentative agricultural and !Jotnnical n1aterials for illustrati ng vari
ous n1ethods of plant propagation and plant culture .
'l'hc a.strononiical labon1tory consists of al n open-air ohservatorv
on Science I-I nll ; a sixteen-foot ,varner an( S\·vasey do1ne in Whieii
is n1ountecl the 10- inc:h i\1cllish equatorial telescope ; a room for
the Brandis transi t ; the Negus ch ro1101netcr and recording chrono
graph. A 4-inch Clark portable equatorial is used for outdoor
olJserva tion.
'l'he biological laboratories contain collections of speci1nens ·for
illustrative purposes and for syste1natic study, supple1nen te<1 Lv
charts and 1nodels. Co111ponnd 1nicroscopes, 1nicroto1nes, tanks and
aquaria, bird collectio11s Hlld several thousand specilncns of fish
a1nphibi:.1ns, and reptiles arn provided for student use. 'l'he heru�
ariu1n has approxilnately four thousand n1ountcd plauls ·from
various sections of the United Sta tes and Canada. A vivarium
contains living fonns used in the ·work of the nn tnral science
dcpart111ent. 'rhe zoological col1ect.ion has been enriched by a val
uable skull series, the donation of the late Dr . John M. Watling,
\Vashington, D. C.
The chc11Mcal laboratories include a preparation roo111, u l a bora
tory for ele1nentary chetnist.ry, a laboratory for :Hlvanced chem
istry, a bala nce roon1 n nd a co1nbi11ed balance roon1 nnd library.
Proper che1nical lnborn t"ory equipn1ent, such n s : weights nnd lml
ances, drying ovens, a n electric furnace and nppa1 rn tus for deter1ninn tion of 1no1 ecular \Veights, fuel testing and food nnnlysi s, is
provided.
The 71hysical laboratories include generul labora tories, nn appa
ratus and shop roon1, a laborntory for advanced experilnen tnl
"'ark, a roo1n for \VOrk ·with high vacua nnd spectra, a large
dyn::uuo roon1, t\\'O dark roo1ns for l)hoto1netry and photography, a
photographic roon1 1 and a tool roo in. Apparatus is .provided to
illustrate the standard cxperi1nent:s, \Vireless tl�lcgraphy and tel.e�
vision, x-rny, electronic n1cnsuren1cnts, cleetrical resonance, radio
activity, high pot:entinl eITects, diffraction, poln riscopic nnd spectro
scopic ,vork , lantern projection, photogrnphy, theoretical nnd in
dustrial photoinet.ry, nnd gas calorhnetry.
'rhe t)h11siological laborafor11 contains a zoological collection, a .
life size n1aniki11 of French nu1nufncture1 articulated and unartic
ulated skeletons, models, special preparations, apparatus, charts
1
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lantern slides, and a coinplcte series of n1icroscopic
pho tograph s,
mounts.
'!'he 11eol ogical labora tory has_ _a g?od \Vorking collection of miufossils, 111aps, charts, 1nodcls, n stcreopticon, pho
·n ls rock s and
ri/phs, and slides. (The _ 1noraiues of the I-Iuron-Erie ice lobe
of t h e ancient glacial lakes are ,vithin
•1�;1 th e series of beaches
.)
�asy reach of the college

f1....

The Library Building
'fhe n1otlern language deparl1nent and the library are located in
tbis buildi ng. contains 90,000 vohunes. 'l'here are
three re-ading
The library
00111 8 with n seating capacity of four hundred, open shelves con
�aiuing 3GO current periodicals, and five thousand books as fol.
.
lows :
eye1opec1.1as, con11ncntar1es, atlases,
.
( l ) G eneral die t·1011ar1es,
miscella ne ous Uooks of quot:i. tions, librnry helps and con1pen<lin,
vear-books and ahnnnnc s ;
· ( 2 ) Bound tiles of gouernl 1nng:u:incs, ,vith Poole's iu(lex, the
Reader's Guide, a11tl other general indexes.
In n ddition to the 1nt1 in library there are nine depart1nental
libraries on the ca1npus, varying in size fro1n one hundred to four
Uiousnnd volu1nes. 'l',vo ,vell-equipl)cd libraries in the campus
training depn rt1nent, the cle1nentary training departlnent library
and the high school library, each contain about four thousand
volu1nes.
For students and teachers of rural education, there is a library
of 17,000 volumes locn ted in the Lincoln Consolidn ted School
Buildi ng.
The library staff 1neet·s interested students one hour a \\'eek
during the winter tcrin for such practical instruction in reference
work nnd in the use of books and librariPs a s 1nay be particularly
helpfu l to then1 as teachers.
TlJis course is a prerequisite for all students "'h o qualify a s
assistants in t h e library. Follo,ving one ter1n of apprenticeship,
student assistants are paid for their \vork.

miosevelt Laboratory School
'l'he ca111pus laboratory school consists bf ele1neutary and sec
ondnry grades.

The Gymnasium Building
This building houses the departments of physical education and
health education, nnd contains three gyrnnasiun1s, ,vith s,vimming
pools. It is equipped to provide for indoor sports training and a
complete intrnmural program. Five a thletic fields and fifteen
t'ennis courts furnish adequate facilities for the training of physi
cal education students and, also, for the recreational activities
.of all students.
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Walter 0. Briggs Field

--

rl'he ,vn1tc,r 0. Briggs l•"" it>Jd l-Ionse a11tl .\thlt>fi(' l•' il'ld, {) re.
sented to the College hy \Ynltl•r 0. Briggs, Br., i11 1 0:r;, f11ru bhes
excellent accoininodn t· i ons for at hlt>t i<·s. The l'iPld l Iou sp IH'O·
vides lockers. sho,vers. tra ining . roou1s, nud roo1ns for ollkials
One-half of the hniltli11g \\'i ii be llSl'd for i11doo!' 1n·11ctite 11;
athlet ics.
1\ concrete: blencher replac(�S the ,,·o(HlPH strneture fon nerly 011
the sonth side of !'ht! football liehl a utl !'rack. 'l'hl' hasPhalJ ;..::,:n nd
stn1ld, sentit1g :3,000 oetupit·s t'ht! enlar;.;e<l hasl'hnll field. -It is
built of concrt) l e :llHl stet•! t-lironghout.

Health Cottage
'l'h(i Cottage is opernte(l by the (lepart1ne11t of health t•dncation.
It serves us t.he eollege hospitnl u1Hl ohservatio11 ,,·ar(l.

Charles lltcl{enny Hall
rrhis building, n gift fro1n thl� Alun111i Asso(·in1 io11, is the sttalellt
union. rrhe social nctivit ies of the ca1npns center i n this hnild iug.

Starkweather Hall
The I-lull, n gift fro1n fifrs. ?i.1ary Starlnveather, is the home of
the Yonng ,vo1nen's Christian Assoeiution. �l'he l'l!ligions uc:ti\'
ities of the c:unpns ceuter in this ln1ildi11g.

Morrison Cottage
ilforrison Cottage, a gift 1'ro1n 1\Jrs. Eflian .T. l•�. 1\forrison, nffords
n n opportunity for six freshn1en \\'OB1en studelltS l'o live ou the
cooperative plan uudl'r the supervision of a house <1irector ap
pointed by the college n1101orities.

Ellen H. Richards Practice House
'rbe honHi eeono1nics departtnent provides valuable ex peri ence�
i n ho1ne n1anage1nent: under supervisi911. l-Io1ne eeo11(Hllies sc•11iors,
,vith n fncult)' 1ne1nher in ehnrge, liY(� i n the l·� llen l'I. H ithards
IIonse ns a fainily group for one terin.

Su11plementary Buildings
'rhe city schools, the LiHeoln Consolidated School, the Spcneer
rural school, n nd the Cnr.penter rurnl school, atliliat:ed ,vith the
l.'ollege, furnish adequate facilities for t.c•1H:hing t:r niniug.

Societies and Clubs
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
'fhe :\ Iichi µ:nn St;tt'l i :-;on11;J l College "'as_ opeJJ{'(l iu lSG�. I n th('
,j«}Itr ,Tnrs of its ('Xistell('l\ uenrl.v :)0,000 stndput� haYe hePn
� t�l lli;:I t·t,d fron1 it·s st•vc•r:1 l l'.ll rrien la. .Although graclua tl.'s of the
bl\ fo1� 1Hl_ in pr: i c·ti<'.a llr l'\' l'ry l i ne of ac � iYi_ty, business
(); ! leµ:e m:1.v
.
· t rnl proft1 ss1onal, i t 1s yc�t true that the grent 1nnJonty of t.hein
ii :n·e at sonic tin1t' hP<'ll l'Hgagt><l in teaehi11g, eithPr in the schools
of )lichig:111 or of ·otill'l' sl":l l_"t':-:.
.
.
. .
_ . .
For a great n1an� .r<•:1rs the Ah11111H A:--xol'l: l t 1011 ot ilH! l\l1el11gnn
oecnp ic·tl an intJ)Ortnnt place in the life
Stat e �1n·n1;i l CollPgl ' hn.-;
>
for the 11nrpose <1f cetnenting
of tlw Col ll'gP. Org:uiiz.t d originally
>
the friP rnlshi ps fon_1H•tl in <:Ollt gli <ln,Ys, it: lia� always ser,·e<l as a
!Joiul hetw('Pll tl_1 l' College an<l its fonner Sl lHle11ts. 'l'l �e ...-\s:-;oeia
iion spoHson•d Colll'ge n•uuions, supported an Aln1nni l)ny duriug
ComBH'JH'C'llH' llt· wc•t>k, and in:1 111.n1rah•cl 't'hl� obst>rvance of Fou n d
ors' D,1y.
Hl' l'(•111l r 1na11r of i lH· BlPIHl,Jers of the nh11uni, ,:ollvineecl that n
closer or;.:-n 11izntion ,,·as r dPsirahh\ at thl' a1111nnl n1eet ing of the
;\Si-tH:i:itioll in 1n2;; it1st- uete(l the execntiYe <:on11nittee t.o 1n·(�pare
plans for rPorg: i nb:ation. This ,vas don{� and in .January, 192G,
the Associ :1tio11 ,vns n�orgnnized and incorporated nntler the la\YS
of -'lit'hig:1 11. Hy thl' n·visP1l p lan !"he direct.ion of tlH' nffairs of
thP Associ: l t io11 is ,·c•stPtl in a Hoard of J)ireetors eonsisting of nine
Jlll'Jllht·r.-.:. ('hos('ll hy a vol(� of OH• nhnnni nt the nnnnal nH'etiug in
Jmw. 'l'h(• J )irp('l ors Sl'r,·e for t"hn•e �·ears, thrpe hping elPeted
l':ll'll ,\'l'.I l'.

CHARLES McJ{ENNY HALL

Cooperating ,vil li thP Collrg(•, t he .:\s:,,;t)eiatio11, in lH�G. innngn1·nh·ll n l'i!lllJltli;..:-11 to r: i i:-:e funds for the erection of a Union Bnild
ing 011 the Col !Pgl' Cn1np11�. 'l'he bnil ding ,,·as eo111pleted i n J tl:{1
au<l 1u1\V :-;e1·,·p,..; as a tl'llter for the SoC'ial aet iYU-ies of the CollPge.
'l'ht• bnilt1ing ha:-; ht•(·n n:i nH'<l Ch:trl \•s �lcl(enny I-Inll.
j{(•1nhership in tlH• Ah1n1ui ..-\ ssodation is aYai lnble to i;raduat(�s.
former stndrnts. :llHl nH'nilH'rs of tlH� fncnHy of the eollege. 'l'he
lifo nH'JHhC•rsli ip fpe is fif i y ,Iollnrs.

:FACULTY CHATS

An1nng- i hP 1111iqtH� ft•atnn•s of onr col l ege is tl1e �eric•s of in
formal Ut l ks arraugPd nncler the an::.:.piees of th<� \Vo1nt:n's LenguP.
'l'hc 1neetin,:.:-s are held C'\'l)r,· other .i.\!ondny at four o'clock <luring
·
ihe fnl1 and \\'inter tenns.
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RAPPA DELTA Pl

E:appa l)elta Pi is a ua tionn 1 honor Society in cduc11 u011
open to Jll('ll and ,von1en nnLlc rgraduates of _h igh scholarship a1 }
professional pro1nise, :111d also to those alrendy in the cducau011
field ,vho have 11chicvrd distinction and pro1nillence. 'l'he Obfo�t
of the Society is to 1H·o1noh� scholarship, to encouragl! researcfi
and to fosh�r eo-overn t ion :nul friendly intereonrse atnong the'
n1c11 n nd ,vo1ncn engaged in the tcnehing vrofcssion.

1\

PI GAMMA MU

Pi Gan11na l\In ( St.udent"s of Social 8cicn_ce ) is a nat iol lal soehJ
�ciencc l� onor frntc !·nity . . It? . pnrpt?se is ·'the iucnleatiou of tl�e
Hleals of scholarslup, sc1eut.If1c nthhHlc nnd n1cl'hotl and socht
service in relation to . all socin_ I pr�>bl.e1ns." .This hono_r socie ty 'is
open to f.;t11de11ts of lngh scholarslup III the held of soc1nl sciences
'l'his chnpter is l\lichig:111 Alphn, founded 1\lay 7, 1 �):�2.

Pl RAPPA DELTA

'l'hc purpose of Pi l{appa Dcltn is to encourngc public speaking
in co11eges by extending fonnal recognition to those students who
a t.tnin unusnal excellence. 'l'he students ,vho achieve proficiene\'
in intcrcolJC>giate debntc or orn t"ory a re eligible to n1e1nlJt!rshii;
'l'hc chapter (':lrrics the rt>sponsihility of condneting the coll<:g�
platfonn contests, and hns beco1ne an aggressive agency in stim.
ulntiug all such activities.

SIGMA DELTA PSI

Si�n1:1 DeHn Psi is fl nationnl honorary athlet'ic fra t·ernity which
hns for its pnrposc the enconrage1nc11t of the physical, 1nentnl, nnd
inornl develop1nent nnd training of college inen. 'l'he requireme nts
for 1nen1hershiv consist of physical nnd inental nchieve1nents and
n1oral standards : 1-he physical reqnin�inents a rc t·esh, of sneed,
strength, skill and enUurnnc(! ; the incntnl requin�1nent is good
�chola r�hip i n eollege ,vork ; the 111oral reqnirPin(!nt is such th at
any 1nan of qnest"ionnhlc n1oral standnrd� if.. not ad1niltccl to
the fraternity. Any 1nan in t h<� college is eligible for n1e1nhership
provi<lecl he can pass the rPqnire1ncnts.

THE STOIC SOCIETY

'l'he Stoic Society is an honor society for sopho1nore st ud<:nts.
Its purpose is to recognize and distini:;nisb high standards of
scholnrshi 11 nnd condnct. !Dnch ypar a lh;t is innde up of six ts
sopho1nores { n bout five per cent of the class) having the higlwst
standings. Fro1n t his list eighteen or 1nore a rc chosen to Stoic
1ne1nbership-six having the highe�t" stnndings, six reeeiving most
no1ninations fron1 the fneult;r, and six elected by the {!xisting Stoic
1ne1nbership. For infor1na1'ion concerning Stoic scholarships, see
Studeut Aid Corporation loan funds, page 218.
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ART CLUB

'fhe Art Clnb is open to all students specializini; in art. The
purpose of the clnb is to proinote interest in art and to further
.A.rt l)epartn1ent.
friendship nn1ong 1ne1nbc1·s of the

CHEl\IIS'l'RY CLUB

It is the purpose of this organization to pro1note scientific study
I y revirw ing the che1nical literature of the day. So1ne attention
/<; gh·en to the cheinicnl industries and recent discoveries in
seie nce.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION CLUB

stud en ts in ele1nentar.Y education have organized a local chapter
o f th e un tioual Associat ion for Childhood Education, and n1e1nher
ship is open to all students iu either early or l ater elc1nentary
cdn caiio n. 'l'he pu rpose of t h e club is t,vo·fold in that i t fosters
a bette r social spirit ainong lhe st udents in ele1nenl"ary education
n nll iden t i fie s its 1ne1nbers ,vith a nnt:ionn l edncntion nssociation
dcsign(•d to furt"l1er 1-heir eclueational interests and to proinote a
bett e r professional attitude.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB

'file puq1osc of tbc Industrial .. Arts Club is to pro1note good
fcllowi,hip n1Hl t o encou 1:nge its 111e1nbers to keep in touch ,vith
the new phases of industrial arts. .All students specializing or
minoring in the depart 1ncnt or taking one year's "�ork are eligible
to me1nhership.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

'l'he llo111e gcono1nics Club is con1posed of the students majoring
and n1in oring in I-I(nne IDconon1ics and the faculty of the depart
ment. 'rhe pnrpose of thQ club is to pro1note professional interest
and gootl felltnvship. Dinner or social meetings are held once a
month , at ,vhich thne spenkers address the groul) or a social hour
is p1nnned.

THE PHYSICAL J<JDUCATION CLUB

All students 1nujoring in physical educntion are expected to
hccmnc 1nc1nhers. rrhe activities of the club nre (l irected by a
council coinposQ(l of repres0ntativcs from each class, and a com
mittee of fncnlty me1nbcrR.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC CLUB

It is !"11c purpose of the Club to stiinnlate a professional spirit,
to broaden the student's kno,v}edge of the various phases of 1nusic,
and to foster social friendship tnnong its 1nembers. :i\fe1nbersbip
is open to all 1nusic majors.
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1
ENGLISH

cum

The 1n1r11ose of th� clnh_ is to_ esta .blisl} li1_ll'l' l'(�l:itioll::.:hi ns be.
t,veen stnd('nts especially 1 11terestell 1 1 1 _ l·�ngl !sh, nlltl to foster ,l
deeper i n terest i n the teaching 01' 1-(0ocl English. All :-;tndl•11t8 �,.1)c-'.
eializing in l·�nglish :ll'e eligible for 1nt.•1nllership.

Tlll<J EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY
'rhe purpose of this f.:Oeiciy is to hroatll'll l'ht• know!{'t]gp of ii .
1ue1nber.s nloug hi.storieal, p('<l:1 go,:..d<·:1l. n 1Hl pr:1et i('a! Iinl�S 0;
111;1 the1na ties. . All llll'tlllH.'rs_ of tlie f:1<}111 ty �ro1n t ht; n��p,1 rtmeni
of l\Iatht•1nnt1cs are honorary nH�n1i,er::;; ot, this org:1J11zai 1011.

nm GARDEN PIW,JEC'l'

CLUB

'l'hP Garden l �roject Clu_h is c(nn1_1nsl't1 of inl l'I"l':-itt•d s!udt'l! fs nnt1
t'Pnehers of the N'ntnrnl :-; d(•lleP l )<'p:trt"ll1P11L 'l'hP r,rirn nry }Hu·.
poses of the duh a n� to t·r<•:ite int·<·r<·st i n ! he pra<'li< ·n \ ancl
aesthetic fentnn·s _ of pl:u1t life, a nd to <lispo:-;e i11 a prn <"ti<· al wav
of the :-;urplns 111a t Priab; whi<"l1 are l)l'O(lnced in tlH! reg·11Iar r( )utin�
,vork of the Xatnrnl Seh·nee l)epart1ne11L

HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE

cum

rrhe pnrpose of the I-Iisi- ory :tntl Soei:tl SciPlltP Club is to fo ster
intelligent i nterest i n history Hild }ioein I sl'ienn�. All sp(!dal izin �
stn<lenfs i n hist·<n·y a1Hl �<wial seir•1H:e a r<· t:ligihlP for J11<·1nlH!rship.

SODALI'l'AS LATINA
The pnrpOSl'S of the Latin Clnh are to sti11111ln!(• iJJ!Pn'si in
classical :;,tndies :1 1Hl to develop gootl fello\\·ship :unong lhti stu.
dents :.;;pecializing i n La tiu. All stndt-nts speci11lizi11g in Latin are
l�ligible for rne1nbcrshiJ).

'l'HE 'l'RAILBLAZER

cum

The r1�ra ilhla zer Cluh is con1posp{l of :ill si tHl<'11l:,.; S J H'(·i;iliziug
i11 Hnral Etlneation. Its pn qH°l:-:(! is h'l <leYelop group spirit, :-iol'ial
ease and Pnjo�·nu)nt, :1hility to Spl':l k in pnhlic:. xJdlJ i11 ('ontlncti!l�
puhlie ine(•ti ngs nf a n e(lu(':t tionn1. l"f'crP:1tiona l , or ('llltnr:tl nai nre,
nntl sneh oHH�r pO\Yt'rs tis \\'ill pro\"e lH:lpfnl to tc-:1d1c�1·s in rurnl
AerYiee.

YOUNG WOl\lEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA'J'ION
Starlnvea 1hrr 1-Iall i� the lHn1a� of the colh•ge Y. \V. C. A. :\ny
\\'on1a n student ,vho i� in sy1npatliy with the pnrpose n 11<l 1 irogr:11;1
of the Y. \Y. C. A. is eligible for 1ne1nbership. \V11et"hcr or not a
student is n 1nPn1her she is invi ted to 1nake use of our home
like roo1ns.

,._.
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giYen to t a ke vart iu services of ,vorship, i n
O lpor tnnit,\ i:-;
,� d i ..,cus-..1ons, i n varties :111(1_ infonnal teas, a n d i u vaJ
1J1t l're::; 1 J I 1 ,.., t eo11 1111 i t t ee "·ork.
w :-. ,\ 's
i u t I )l o

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Th e ,ro 111c•11 of t lH� iust>i t u ti_on b.eeozne auto1nat ieallJ� uvon. reg
· ··t 1., tioH JJ1e1ub crs of t h t \Vun1e11 s League. 'l'he obJect of the
;\.1 '.�u c i....; : t i ) offl•r a n i n t erestillg soeinl l H'()gnuu, to quicken a
�c i:;-�.. of respuusi• lii l i· t it·s I.lin t .a-rise . i u the ..relationships :unoug
ll'�<i re l :�tl011_!"l 1_1�l 8, .t o otlt•r
to every I�eagne
.
j !l diridllil lS H i!d_. � ll I 1
1ee 1 11 the t eehn1t111e:-; of fr1t�11dh11ess, Ientlcrsl11p, co
prr1
c1
r
nbe
'.
ll
w i t'h t he faculty• i n n1ainI ','. .. ,
and <le1notracy, : i nd t o \\·ork
.•
Ol1 . 1 ' 1 ion ' per sta 1u1ards 1. 1 1 eollege
llfe.
wini ng pro

<,'

VIVENTES

Vire ntes, spo11son,t1 by t h e \VonH•11':,; Le:.1 gne, is open t.o nll
frl�shmeu wo 111t· 11.

GOLD FEA'l'HER

Gold Ft1 : i t her, sp1Hison·d hy t he \Vo11n'l l · s Lt•agnt'., is open to all
:-opl.lOJllOI'{' \\'Oll ll'll.

EU'l'HAUA

E ut hil iia. spo11:-:un·tl by !"lie \Yon1e 1 1 ·:-, League, is open
Jnn ior Wt'in le11 .

to a l l

BOOK-A-1'10N'f H

Book-:i-:\1 on t l i Clnb, sponsored IJy t h e \Vornen's League, i s ope11
to nil s(111io r \\'011H_· 11.

RHO SIGl\lA l{APPA

Hho Sig1na l(a1)pa, sponsored by the Y. \V. C. .A., is a soeial
d ull for ui:ttllrP :-st 1ulen t 8.

MEN'S UNION

'l'lw 111eu of t ile i ui-; t it u t ion llnYe organized a society kno,vn as
the )h�11's Vuio11. The object of the uniou is to further the social
life of the n1en, a nd to ::. t iJnnh1te t:o-opcrative i nterest in 111atters
of studen t welfa re.

S'fUDEN'l' AC'fIVITIES IN SPEECH

Intcrprctaf i,ue J(cadin{l-l)u riug a single year hvo i nterpreta t ive
reading events, a Shu kespt.'<l r(•t1u rt�ading eon tt•st and a n a ll-col
..A..Jso during the
i('ge re;a}ing contest, have heen sthetluled.
spring t-er1n an i n t"erpret',d ive l'l'tH1ing contest i s helcl \\'llich is open
to fresln11t '11 01ily.
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Deba.te and Oratory----:-Dcbate nud oratoricnl cont.e,sts are con.
ducted under the auspices of the c.unpns honor forensic
fru .
ternity Pi l{appa l)clta. Schedules of intercollegiate debates are
lleld each year giving pla tfor1n practice to a In rge 11un1ber of inen
and ,vomen.
In the field of oratory 1nen and _ ,von1cn co1npcte separately
progressing fro111 the sectional contest
to t:lle state and interstnt�
contests. 'l'he college is also represented in the State Peace Con
test and in nu1nerous exten1pornneous speaking events.
J,1resh1nan Svca.Jdng Contest-A freslunnn speaking contest is
held during each spring terrn.
Excellence in forensic ,vork is recognized Uy election to Pi
Kappa Delta.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING ELIGIBILI'fY OF OFFICERS IN
STUDENT ORGANIZA'flONS AND AC'J'IVI'l'IES
A.

E/.igi.bili./.y :-Students in the l\1ichigan State Normal College
shall be eligible for election or appointinent to oilices or activ
ities in school organizations subject to the following l'Cb'1lla
tions :
1. No student ,vhose scholarship int.lex is less than 1 shall be
eligible for election or appoint1nent to office or continuance
in oflice in nny school orgnniza tion.
2. No student ,vho has taken courses representing 1nore than
192 term hours of work shall be eligible for election or
appointn1ent to office in nny school organization.
3. No student ,vho for any reason bus a probationary status
in the College shall be eligible to election or appointinent
to office in any school organization.
4. Each oflice shall be represented by the point-equivalent
indicated in the table given in part B.
5. No student shall be eligible to hold ofliccs to such a num
ber that the resulting aggregate of points shall exceed
ten.
6. Any student who accepts oflices to such a number tbnt
the resulting aggregate of points exceeds te11 1 shall with·
in two ,veeks resign and ,vithdrn,v froin offices uutil such
number shall confor1n to the provisions of paragraph 5.
In case the student shall fail to act as here stated, tiie
offices held by such student shall become vacant in the
reverse orcler in ,vhich they were nccepted until the num
ber thus held shall confonn to paragraph 5.

B. Point-Equivalents:- The point equivalents of oilices in the
several Student Organizations and Activities a t the �fichigan
State Normal C(!llege shall be as follows :

-?.- .
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President

-----1-- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -\'ice-President

-----1-- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -

_i �I
2
-- -_-1_
- - -2

----- 1-- -- - - -- -- -- -- - - -- -2

'ft$Surer

2

2

-----1--1- - - - - - -- - -

� - I- - -- - - - - -- ------11 --12

Perm1ncut Chairman

6

F.dit-0r

-----1--1-- - -- - - - - -�tant Editor

I

-------1I- - -1- - -- -- -- -Business Manager

I I

2

-- - - - 6

-- - - --

;1-- - - -4

j2 J

--

4

------- 1- - ---- - --- - - -- - - -- --

I

l

1

2

------1'-- -- - - -- --- - - - -- -- - Depsrtment Editor

Map�er

I

I

c. Organiza tion of }· ..1e1v Soc-iet.ies:-'The follo,ving procedure
shall govern the organization of new societies :
1. Hequests for the organization of ne,v societies shall be
sub1nitted in ,vriting to the President of the Aiichigan
State Nonna! College, stating the name and aim of the
proposed organization and the names of faculty members
desired as advisers. 'l�he request shall be signed by at
least t,vclve students desiring to become charter members
of the society.
2. 'rhe Presi(lent shall, n t his discretion, subrnit the request
to the Connuittee on Organizations and Activities for their
consideration.
3. Tile Committee on Organizations and Activities shall sub
mit a report of its action to the faculty for approval.

Loan, Scholarship and Endo w.
ment :B'unds
THE S'l'UDE�'l' AID CORPORA'l'ION

'l'he Btudent: Aid Corvora tiou was illeorponlt l'd i11 1 !J:!S for
I lle geuenil pn qH)Se of unifyi11g nuder one 1nu11:1 g:enwI1 t th e ad.
1ninistTa t iou of \'H rious loa11, scholarship, a 11t1 s.ueh olht:1· fu nds
as n1ay front thne to tiine be secured for nse 1 11 behalf ot' the.
college, its depart1ne11t.s, o!' ntliliafed societies. Tlie re :-;vou siUil
i ties of the Stnde11t Aid Corvorat'ion a re vested in a Bo ard Of
1)irl�etors nppointe(1, one each year for a _ live-yea r ter111, Ly th e
President of t he 11icllignn Stnte Nor1nnl Coll(!�l!. Tho duti es of
the directors are to ud111i11ister all loan, seholan,h ip n nd other
specia l funds suhjeet to the follo,ving eu1Hl i t io11s :

( 1 ) Loaus n re 111nt1e t o stndeuts fron1 l ht! varion:-; f1111Us ac
cording to eou<lit.ious established h�· the donors or rules tH a<le 1i,,
t'IH! Board of Directors.
(.2) All loaus atHl otlier llislill l'i-;PJllellis are 111:Hle by orde r uf
the Presitle11t of the corpornt:ion, ,vho acts as 1nanag-ing director.
All disbursen1e11ts are nntde O\'('.l' t h e signat nre of the Se<:retarr
'rreasnrer, eounh�rsig:ued by the President of the c:orporntio n.
( 3 ) No (liStinetion is 1n11de a111011g students on accoun t of
vrog nun of study, S<!X, n.1ce, religio11 or other nflil iat ion further
than those pres<:ril.Je(l Uy the doHors.
( 4 ) Application for loans is Illl.Hle npon n lJl:u1k fonn pro-_
vided for this IH1l' l lOSe. Blank avplication fonus J11;1y he secured
fron1 the 1":> reside11t. of tlH� Student Aid Coqiornt.ion or from the
Dean of ,vo1ne11.
( 5 ) li.:xcept as otherwise provided in the i118tr111nl�11t of <Iona
tion, or \Yhere very special condit ions ,varrant H, no lonns are
n1ade to students until they hin·e earned tred i ts in tlie l\lichignn
State Norn1nl College. Lon11s ,vill not be 1ntulc to s l tHlent s whose
seholnstic index i s helo,v 1.00 or to students ,vho have showu
evidence 01' lack of resvo11sihility in 1innneial 1na ltf�r:-..
( G ) '.fhe n1nount lon netl auy st ud(�nt is sn1all nnd h1tended only
t·o supplenH!nt: other resou rtl�S. At presellt, t he a111ot1J1t lonned
i s lhnited to the tuition for one tenn.
( 7 ) Each student signs a not:(-\ for t he full n1nount of the
loan. 'l'he Board of l)irectors niny require the 1nnkcr of l"he note
to furnish secu rity-ei t her an c:ndorser or accept-n hh� colln tel'nl.
In all cases sponsors n re required i u the applications for loaus.
( 8 ) Exeept as other\Yise provided for in the i11stru1nr:nt of
donation, the rate of interest i s Go/o. In nll eases tlH�re is an
initial service clln rge of t,venty-tive cents for hnndling the nc�
eount.

LOAN lo'UNI>S
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ninh-tr.1 t ion of sehola r8hip fnnds and otlH-�r speeinl
( fl) '!'he ,1d1
follo \\' t h e . pl: 1_ u ontJ.i lH.>tl i n the instn111H�11 � . of <lonnt:ion.
will
u;ls
f1 .
HO :-;nl'h plan 1s ontiul('tl t he Board of l)1reeton, ,vill
\\'.1}{,1 ,,.
:-: ud1 n pln n .
ontli u)e Sin<·(' n t'a rly _all (d onr lonn fnuds haY �� h�·en estnh ! ish ed
(10
_
.
, � 1n('Ill()ri nls. t h e p n 11c1pal of 1no:-,;t of the1n is 1 11Yested 1 1 1 1n
'1''' 1,, t" l l'lli l ll-!" se(:nrit iPs, nn<l only t he i n tl'r(•:::t: i:-. loauecl to .stn• •
.
•
'
('OJI
t_ he ob .•1eetn
niallllt'l'
· es of a pennntH!nt loan fnnd
i\f•Jll:-'. I n t ins to lH•lp \Yot·tl!�· sh1<h•nts
nre c1(:con11ilislH•cl.
<l<•sin•
a ntl tin�
Tilt' H():i nl of l ) i n' d ors n t nll _ t-inu�s \\'(•h'.onu•s additiolls to
p::,:is tin.t( fnH ds :1s \Yl!ll a s t h e Pst :1hll�l11ne11t of new loan or seholar
f.:h iP fu ntls.
The funds adniinist.e1·<•1l h�· t h e St·nt1e11t .Ai{l Corpora t ion at th(!
:IS fOIIO\\'� :
Jll'i��t'lli t i llH' :1 1'('

Loan F111uls

1'h e :t b i!lail Hur' .Jlc111orial Loan Puull. 'l'llis fu111l \Yll S Pstah
!i"h Nl in ] !)]-1 liy t h P friend:,; of 1\liss Ahigail J,"'enton Hoe, a heloYP{l
. �d hoH orcd t'l'i t i c iu the 'l'r:l ining School fro1n 189G to 1!)14, by
�; i e alu1n11i of Zetn 'ra n Alpha sorori t y, of \Yhieh :\Ii�s H.oe \\'ttf.i
pf!! l'OJH\.:.;:,:.;, " I t is lonnP1l t o st ndents i n the .Junior el:iss of h igh
stnnding in sd1ol:1 rsh i p. chnracter a nd soein l nnd ge1H�ral en1npns
pJllti('!lCY," '.l'IH' prineipal <if t h is fnnd is $Hl1 .4D.
'/'he .Joh 11 D. l'fr.: rcc l�oan Fund. 'l'his fnn<l \\'as PSf-:thlished i n
IHZ I hy t- l i e Ypsilant i J{oa r(l o f Co1n1neree for the "1n1r11ose of
·l idiug- worth�· st udents ,vith lon ns or s1nall ttn1011nts." The fntHl
�\'M,. cn•att•d pritn:irilr to help stn<lent·s i n their fourth y(�ar \\'ith
the: expedn t i on that 1"11e n1011cy wonl<l be retnrnt•d ,vH h i n n year.
'l'he prindp:1 1 of l"llis fund is $G8G.1--1.

7'hC Detroit _·1 lu11n1ae of A lpho Jl1t, Flif11na Loan Pu.nd.. 'l'his
fund wns est:1hlished hr the :th11111H1e ehapter of the .Al11ha l\Iu
Sigm:t hy :1 gift of $100 i n .1D27. 'l'he fnncl is Ionned to \\·orth_y
students of t h e col leg-e ,vil'h the npproYal of son1c� loenl 1n e1nber of
the sorority. The prin<:ipnl of this fund is $�70.00.
')'he Uac!H'l ./. J)r11;idso11 f,oan J•'u11d. This fund \\'ilS (!Stnh1ished
hr t lw will of Hn<:h<�I .T. J)aYi<l;::on a1Hl is one of t h e oldest: of the
\1;,ui funds. Thi� fnnd is ]Oll ll(' tl t.o \\'Or t hy studen t s of the eol
kge. The prill('ip:i l of i h i s fnn<l i.s $GIG.S7.

1'hc Hcssif: Lf'ach Pridd.fl Loan Fund. This fnnd ,vn8 estnh
lislwd h�· t h e l\In tTons' .A:..soeiation of OH" College in a ppreciation
o f Mn::. Pri<l(l�··s \\'Ork n s l)ean of \Vo1nl�11 froin 191:J to 1923. for
the purpo;::e of aiding "'orthy stndents. 'rhe principal of thi8
fund is $200.00.

'l'hc Bio ma Nu Ph i Loan l·'und. 'J.' his fund \\':1 S established i n
1925 hy the l)ei:roit Chapter of Sig1na Nu P h i . The principal of
ti1is f1in<1 is $072.77.
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T
' he lV01nen's League Loan J?und. 'fhe "\V o111en' s League lni
was established i n 1921 by gifts of twenty-five cents ea ch !r�"1
,vo1nen students. 'I'he purpose of the fund ,vns to give fl n a ncirn
aid to women students. The princi11'1l of this fund is $ l 826.3S. nl

'Phe Grace l!J. Robe1·ts Loan J?1uul. 'rhis fund "'as estnblish d
by the will of the late Dimon I-I. Hoberts, Snperinte1Hlent ol 1
'�raining School fro1n 1000 to 1928, i n 1ne1nory of his ,vife Grace {,{
Hoberts. 'I'h e ,vill provides for au origin �1 l anHn�nt of $2,00Q ua\i
or any part to be loaned by the coinnut tcee to deser ving stn.
dents and under such safeguards as to tlH.•111 111ay seem adv isable
and expedient." "'J'he conunittee shn11 charge interest for any
ainount so loaned, and tlle interest is to be added t:o the prineip<�J
of the fund and used in connection \Yith the loan fund." r11he
principal of this fnrnl is $2000 .

f,

' he Wnbu.r P. B ? 1vcn Loan . J.'1nul. 'rhis fund ,vas estab1ishe<1
. P
111 1929 by the Physical Education Club and faculty as a n1emoriaJ

lo Wilbur P. Bowen, Director of Physical Education of the Mich,
igan State Normal College from 1894 to 1928. Loans are 1na<1e
only to Juniors and Seniors. 'l'he principal of this fnn<1 is $1001.33.

Senior Class of 1930 Loan F1tn<l. This fund was establislle<l
by the Senior Class of 1930. Loans from this fund are to be ma<le
to deserving senior students. 'rhe principal of this fund is
$G14.14.

Sarah A. George ,J[e1noria.l F'und. 'l'he Sarah A. George Me
morial Fnnd was created i n 1930 by the City Federation of Clubs
of Ypsilanti in men1ory of A1rs. Sarah George, long a resident
of Ypsilanti, n stin1ulnting leader in civic affairs, and the Wife
of a forn1er superintendent of the city schools and of the 'frain
ing School. ':l1he principal of this fund is $825.00.

'Phe General Student Loan F1tn d. This fnnd ,va s derived from
various sources. S111all donations not intended as special bequ ests
are credited to this fund. 'l'he principal of the fund is $1658.76.

D. A. R. Student Loan Fund. 'l'his fnnd was established by a
gift of $250 i n March, 1031 by the Daughters of the American
ncvolntion of ?i-1ichignn. Loans are n1ade to any ,vorthy student
a t the discrelion of the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation.
'rhe principal of this fund is $500.

Kappa. Dez.ta. Pi Loan Fund. This fund was established in 1931
by a gift from the local chapter. The money is loaned to mem
bers of Kappa Delta Pi upon approval of the Directors of the
Student Aid Corporation and the council of the local clrnpter.
The principal of this fund is $400.

The Letro Loan Fund. This fund was established by the Rural
Leadership Students and Alumni to be loaned to deserving . stu·
dents of the Hurnl Leadership gronp. The fnnd ls administered.
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tudent Aid Corporation with the cooperation of the Direc
bY ihe snural Education. 'l'he principal of this fund is no\Y
of
tor

$134.58.

E1l olish Cl ub Loa11 J,'und. 'l'his fund ,vn s estahlished by the
to deserving
En;,1ish Club in 1H33. The rnon�y - is t_o be isloi.111c{l
ents. 'l'he principal of this fund $40.
� �Iish
stud
J',lli,
'
imcrica n A ssociation of University 1Vo1ncn's Lonn I'und. 'I'his
by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Branch of the
ru:id w:is established of
University \Von1cn. 'l'he n1oney is to be
\me ricn n Association
{on ned to deserving \YOtnen studc•nts. 'I'he principnl of this fund
is $130.00.
1'he Ypsilanti 1Vo111en's 8t·udy Club Loan F'und. 'l'his loan
fund was estnhlishe(l in 1833 by the ,vo1nen's Study Clnb of the
citr of Yp�iln nti. 'l'he 1no11cy is to be loaned to deserving stu
de;i ts of the l\Iichigan State Normal College. 'J:he principal
of this fund is $1000.00.
The G enevieve .ill. TVa llon .lle111.orial Loan Fund. In 1920, the
Con ten1pornry Club, no,v the Ii"'acnlty \Vo111en's Club, contributed
the sun1 of ,$200 t o cstalJlii::h a loan fund for Frcshn1en ,vo1nen,
in response to nn urgent need. For t,Yelve yenrs the fund "'as
ndminist:cre<l by A1iss Genevieve l\f. \Yalton, Prc•sitlent of the
Club in 1920, and College Librarian from 1892 to 1932. After her
death, the Club assigned the :.1ccun1nlated fund to the Directors
of the Student Aid Corporntio11 ns a 1nen1orial to 1\1iss \Valton
nnd her n11111y years of efficient and syn1pnthetic service. 'l'he
pri ncipnl of this fund no,v a1nounts to $588.31 .
11Ji.e Effi.c Be1lc Deron Loan l'un<l. The Effie Belle Den1n Loan
fund wn s n1nde 11ossible through the gift of $2,000 provided for
in the will of Effie Belle Deam arnl became available in l931.
Miss Dcnin received the degree of Bachelor of Pedngogy in 1 906.
During the Inst years of her life she ,va s a teacher in the
Detroit city schools.
11hc Pon/.1n Club Fun<l. This fund ,vas established in 1933 by
the Foru1n Cluh of Ypsilnnti. 'J:he 1none�y is to be loaned to
deserving stu<leuts. 'I'he principal of this fund is $25.
The Sa111ucl B. Lrt.ird Loan. F'1tnd. '.fhis fund ,vn s established
in 1932 by n gift froin Airs. Laird and Jessie IA1ir(l, "'ife and
daughter, to lJe ndininistered by the Student Aid Corpora tion.
'l'be 1ne1norinl fund serves to express the loyalty to the college,
the nffection for young people, and the devotion to teaching, of
him who was a member of the college faculty from 1 899 to 1 932.
'l'he principal of this fund is $1 ,000.
. The Jfarinetla Goodell Co,·yell Loan Fund. 'fhis fund was
started as a memorial to Marinetta Goodell ( Coryell) of the
class of 1900. It ls available temporarily us a revolving loan
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fund, preferably t o a fl'W SPl(•ct"t-ll and \Yorth�� l'ouu t ry g:irlstnerit n lltl goo(! (:hal':tl'IPI', who a re llll.'JlllJPJ'S Of _ t h e :-i{?llitJI' �h or
...
'l'he fnnd is contro11P<1 hy t rnst e('s, but. is ha ndh·tl t h rongh t
snhjPct t o the direet,· 1�
Student Aid Uo1·por:1 t ion of t h e College,
. .
OlJ
of t he t.rnst-ees. The trnst eP:-; n re \\, 1 , , 1:1111 (.)' . ( .' oryt· I I :111<1 LYd
iit
I. .Jones.

' t·

'Ph cfa La111 1Jda S ifJ1llfl Lnan l•' und. 'l' _h t' l_)l'IToit Ch np ier of tll
'rheta Lntnbd:t Sign1: t st)rority. i n 1n2�. st11rt.ed a st nd Put lo,/
fnn<l. 'rile fund has grown t o �]_ D;J which is lo:11H)d 1"<1 {1(,8{'1'\'i; '.�
i
st11tlPnh.; o f high sellolarship. ,vrHe t"o !\liss Esh1hro nk Hanki�
1
for i11forn1ntion co11cer11i11g t his f1111tl.

Scholarship and Endo\\·n1ent. Funds

'J'hc Garden . T'roject (�f)po �·tuuily J._'untl. _ Tilis 11101H•,\' i s t o he
i n,·cst-ed :ind t hl' i 11 t erPst n•tunwd t o t h e :'\i a t ural �t'it'll (:{i D(!
pnrtn1e.nt t o pron1otl� stullPnt. 1 n·ojt'l'h; o.r SHl'll o t h \\l' a<tiYitie:-; a�
in the j ndgn1c11t of t he dP�art uH'Ht· will he hPlptul to sl tul ent·,
spt>cia � i:dng i n t h e departn1e11L 'l'he principal of this f u nd 1:
$1714.24.

The Pi J(appu Delta f,'und. This fund \\':1s L•st:d,Ii:--hp(l in Hl24.
l)y t he loenl eh:1ptl�l' o( Pi I(appa I)el t a for 1" 11t> pu rpose of on.
cournging ,vorthy n1e1nhers in thei r i n ten.·st i11 puhlit speakin1,
I>.·
rrhe priucipnl of this fnnd is $7G!J.l4.

'l'ho 1.921 ,Ju n ior Class !11/t:rpretative Uca <li11fJ C'(11l f<:8l Fun d
�rhis fund \\'HS estnhlishcd by the .Jnuior Class of ] !)27. Th�
inco1ne is fl{�\·ot t><l t'o prb;es n ,,·nr<lt>d i n a 1 1 aununl i n i.erpret atiro
readin� conte:,;t held d n rin� the l:1ttt·r v:i r t of t he spring term.
'l'hc princi11:ll of this fn1H1 i::;.: $'1:)0.27.

Th<3 Stoic Society Scholor.�h i J)s. 'l.'hc int erest front t he Stoic
Society fnn{ls is ret'urned to the Society. Annually sehola rships
a re. a \\•ardcfl to \\'Ort- lly secoud yl'a1· SflHlents of excL·ptiou:·1 1 ahil.
it:y to n id t h en1 in returning' for i lH'ir third yPar \\'Ork. 'rhe tohi l
prineipnl of tlH! Yn rious St'oie fuuds :1111on1l l s to $H:2(i:i.:1G . 'l'h est,
s(;holnrships are <l(�riY<'<l fro1n t'he following endownH·nt fnllds :

( a ) 'Phc JJ. A. Slro1111 seholar�hip PtHl<n,·nw111", which wa8
raised lJy t"l1e St oic Society and in ] !)1 :{ pr(•sf•Jlt t•<l to the tOl!Pg:e
as a 1ne1norial to t h e n1any years of tine serYh'.(� giYPll to the
college hy Profesf.:or E<lwiu A. Rtro11g, ,yho \\'a s hf�iHl of the
Physics l)cpa rt 1nent fro1n 1 8Sfi to 1 920. 'l'he :nYnnl i llg of thi s
schola rship cnrl'ies \Yit·h i t the prP8i(h�ney of tlH� St-oie Society.

( b ) 'l'he Julia A nne J\ infJ scholarship (•1Hlow1nent \\'HS estnh
Jished by t'he St oie 8uciel'y iu 102:{ n� a n1en1orial t-o Professor
I(ing, a teaeher in thl� colle!!;e fro1n 1881 t o l Dl S . The f111H1 re
ceiYe<l in 19:r; nd<litional gifts nn1ou ntin� t"<J $200.00 frorn the ei:;,.
ta t-es o f Gent�\'iCYe Cross a1Hl Annie ,J. Cross besto,ved i11 n1emot)'
of their sister I-larriet: C. Newington.
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' c 8/i;:· u Vcth Si�11.11::;011 �(·b � lar�lli l ) e11down1Pnt, presented
_
.
.
(l ). 'l /l
th<! heirs ot l·�l izaht> t h _ S1u1p.:,;on,_ ,vho had SPr\'L'tl as a_ n
.1
In'
>
. 19
1n
.:- '::;,i�l llt · in tllc college l i brary front 1 !)07 t o J !):!:·:L 'J'he 1nP1nori:1 l
..
a� : {, esP Btt>d ns a 1nen 1 1s of t·arryiug o n t 1\liss S irn 1Json's ex
r
irc that· S}H! 111ight: n i d \\'Orthy stn<lents i n acquiring
ed (le:-:
' llll .
J",::.:s
l ,, '
tll
;!!I ('(} UL:

ld ) 'l 'hc D11c11 OslJf1 11<1 Sch olarship t'lH1o\\'ll l<.'Ht, 1 n·psented i n
h.r the llunora hle Fred \V. G reen o f t'lH� elnss o f 1 893 n R n
1:!)°).�·:
o fl IH_'lo,·cd t{•:H:ller \\'h_(� tangllt i l l the 11:t t nral seience
1 1 1 i tC t
of t he ( •olh�gP front J :SS2 to 1 805.
t1e[l1 1 1.tnll'Ht

(e ) 'J'hc Nofl_u111 J . lfo r vcy Schola r.-;Jdp end �\\'InC•Jlt ,vas raised
SocH·ty, _an(l h.y t he1n presented to t l1e College iu J H:31
lH'· ilte St oic
_
. m(•iu orial t o ProfPssor I-In r,·py's vnh1able serviee i n t h e
·."� '1
.Col lege 1· l'OU·l l ')()
• - >' .
-l t· () l ')')(
•�tH'IIIHl
ola
( f ) 'l 'hc earl R. Pray Sclt _ rsh.ip endo,vi_neut ),vas raise<l by
St.oie Soeiet r a �Hl t he 2\ onnnl College
le joint efforts of t he
�/i -·ton· Cln\J :llhl 1 n·es(ill t (•d t·o t he College in l H:)7 as a token
in \\·hie h_ Prof_essor Pr:ly i s held lJy the students
f �lH' ii igh rega rd
\\' i t h lii1n d n ri u g hh; ser,·
; 1tl frit'JHls who hnve coine in c<�ntnct
in the ?\ unn:tl Coll(•ge fro1n 1 H1 .1 to th(! pn•:,:. ; ent tint P.
(g) 'J'hc Hc11jaw i11 J.,(:u_n a nl JJ'OOlJ Cf �cll_,o la.rRlt.ip endo,vin_e_n t
ra s raii-i(•1l under the a11sp1ees o f t he Sto1e Soe1ety t h rough gifts
;1:0m Profl!��tH' lYOoge'.-:. fric•1Hls :11Hl fonner stnd ( •nts, HIHl pre
.:.entcd to the Collt•ge in 1 0:-{8 as a tribute to his valnahle S<�rvice
�l uring more t h: i n hnlf n e('lit 11ry of tenthing in the College, fro1n
1ssG t o rn:is .
'l'hc BDiah ./. B. ,lforriso11 A l -11.11111- i S<:holarships provide eanca
t ioiwl opport u n i t y for six \\·onu:n students equiYnlent to $1;)0.00
fl year per student_. This fll!Hl J s not ad1ninistcrea by t he Stu
dent Aid Corporat ion. Apphcat 1on shonl{l he 1n:ule to the A.s
sisiant Dean of \VonH�n.

i:\�

SCHOLARSHIPS

'fhe 8tate Board of Edueai'ion has establishe(l ten seholarsliips,
open to worthy st 1H�Pnts. 'rhe seliolarships, eath of ,Yhich n inonnts
io npprox i111a t"el)· $ti0.00 a year, a re H\\'n rded only to persons pr<�
sent ing (!Yiden(:(! of superior scholarship. .Application should he
made by the student <li r(•ctly to the President of t he College.
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Enrollment for 1937-38
Hesi<leuce Emollment July 1, 1937 to April 15, 1938
· · · · · · · · · · · · . . 1,250
Sununer tenn 1987 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,!YJO
H.egular year

-

3,2 12

Deduct:, counted t\vice
'l'otal Hesidence Enrolhnent
Extension IiJnrolhnent to April lti, 1938 . .

..······

310

-

· 2,89

6
· · · · · · · · · · · · · . 1,154

· · · · · · · · · · . . 4,0ii-0

'l'otal nun1ber enrolled

Diplomas ancl Certificates Grankd
1936-37
August
December
Marcil
June . ' . . .
Deduct, counted t,vice

Life

Five
Year

32

B.S.
105
17

G5

115

10
138

G
19

105

2G9

280

G7

A.B
G
3

Total nu1nber persons graduated

22

123
9

2:J
9

'l'otal
283
4.0
41
337

701
202
499

Appendix
suGGES'rED PROGRAMS FOR STUDENTS NOT PREPARING
FOR TEACHING
ADVISERS :

1fa. McKAY, i\Irns PHELPS, MR. BRUNDAGE, Mn. ISBELL,
�in. \VIT.LOUGHnY, !\1n. llICICMAN

'l'hesc progrn1ns nre intended t"o include the various fields of
• 1terest of those stndents "'ho do not intend to tench-la"1 , bnsi�
�ess ndn1inistrntion, journnlisn1, 1ncdicine, dentistry, nursing,
engineering, n gricnlt.ure. forestry and others.
For those progran1s not outlined belo"·· students are referred
to the advisers. 'l'he Degree liequire1nents should be studied.
students should not specialize in Group IV, and they should note
;he general requirC'1nents in physical training and hnnchvriting.
!,G-W,

students preparing for law should en1phasize subjects fron1
Grou ps I nncl III, should choose their mnjor subjects from Group
III n11<l shoulcl give the follO"wing subjects nnd courses nttcntion :
nh�toric 111 , 112. 113 : IDng-lish, 24 Ins : Lntin, 12 hrs : French,
Germ nn or Spnn_i sh, 20 hrs : History, 20 hrs, inclnrling- 211, 212,
102, 108 : Political Science, JG hrs. inclnding 110, 211 ; Economics,
20 hrs . including 220, 221, 222, 227 : Soeiolog;v, 12 hrs, including
200, 206 : Mnthcmntics or n lnborntory science, 16 hrs : Speech,
111, 112, 113, 156, 261 ; Psychology. 301 ; Electives, 24 hrs.
Business A d111inistration.
Students prcpn rin� for hnf:.iness ndministrntion should em
plrn size snhjecls from Groups II nnd III. shonlcl choose their
mn jor subjects from Gronp IT, nnd shonlfl give the following sub
jects nucl courses nttention : Rhetoric, 111, 112. 113 : English,
24 }lrs : FrPnch. Gerinnn or Spnnh;h. 24 hr� : �Inthe1nntics, 20 hrs.
inc1n<lin_g- 10:i, 208. 211 : a lnhorntory science. 1 2 hrs ; History, 12
hr.�. inclnding 1 02, J O:{ : Rociology, 200 : Political Science. 8 hrs :
Economics. 20 hrs. inclnding 220. 221. 222, 224 ; Speech, 111, 112.
113. 156 : Psychology, 301 ; Electives, 44 hrs.
Dentistrv.

Students preparing for dentistry : Rhetoric, 111, 112, 1 1 3 ;
Gerrnnn or French, 24 hrs : notnny. 202, 203 ; Zoology. 102, 103,
203 or 304 : Chemistry, 101, 102. 221, 321 : Physics, 205, 206, 207.
220 : Mnthcmn l ics, 1 03. 104 or 1 05 : Speech, 11 1, 112, 113. Electives
nrny be chosen from any field, though ps;\�chology, sociology, poli
tical science, geology and nrt are recommended.
Medicine.

Students prepnring for medicine : Rhetoric, 111, 112, 1 1 3 ;
French or Germnn, 2·1 hrs : notnny, 202, 203 ; Zoology, 102, 1 03.
203 or 206 ; Chemistry, 101, 102, 211, 221, 321, 331 ; Physics,
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205, 20G, 207, 220; Mathematics, 10:l, lO·l or 10;,; I's)'ehology, 301;
Speech, lll, 112, ll:l.
ElectiYes 1nay be ehosen froin any tield, t·hough speeial edu,
tion, soeiology, philosophy, history, n111sic, art a11d advaneed sciei��
courses are reeon1n1e111led. 'l'hrce .rears of eollege \\·ork are re.
quired.
Ar11·ieulfure or }'orcslry.
Students preparing- for ngricult.nre or forestry n_re ad_visect t
elect the followi_11g s11hjeets durilllf the first t.\�'o yean;: H hetorieo
113; Botnny, 12 hrH; Ch(!HliHt'ry, 1:J. hrs; Biology 1.;
111, 112,
_
hrs; Eeono,nics, 8 hrs; Physics, 12 hrs; Speech, 111, 112, 113'und
4 terin honrs. Elett.i\'es are to he eltosen fron1 1nathematieR
language, zoology, thc1nistry, �eology, 1uechnnica1 drawing ;;.
surveying-.
'l�lH! last two yen�·s of !"ht� cnrricnln1n to be elected nnder the
guidance of the ad\'1ser.
EJnginccring.
Stu(lents prevaring for engineerillg \Yill lie classified in accor d.
ance ,YHh the phase of \\'Ork in \Yhid1 they expc�ct to spedaliit>.
In general the student. \\'ill Ple�t the foll<nYing- subjects during
the first t\Yo years: Rhetoric, 11.1. 112, 11;-.;; CIH�tnistTy, 8 to]·)
hrs: !i.!e<'.hnnical J)ra\Ying, 4 to S hrs; Physics, JG hrs; Mnth;
inntics, 24 to aG hr:,;; Econoniics, S to ] 2 llr8; Speed1, l11, 112
113.
g1ectiY(�S to he chosen fro1n language, hish)l·y, geography,
geology, psyehology to eon1plete the total of DG llrs.
'rlu� last t\\'o years of the curricnh1n1 to lHi eleeted 111Hler the
guidance of i"l1e ndYiser.

GROUP MA.TOl(S FOH 1<:AHLY EL!c�!ENTAHY ANJJ LA'n:n
ELEM!cNTAHY CUHIU CliLA
Nlcm.cntary Scic11c:o Group 1lfajor
�
100 F111ul:11ne11tnls in Elen1entary S<.:ie1H�e
( or 101 Elt•1nentary Scie1H:e for Hural School�
�
201 Bl<•1n(�ntary S('iente for Pri1nary Cra<lt-s
l or 202 lnlen1eutary Sciencf� for Int(•1·1netliate Grades
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE
GENERAL STA'fEMENT

, : . l)cpnrtn1ent . of E.xtension Education_ of the 11ichigan State Nor1n:�l
11!
, wa s org,ullZl'd 111 ] 921. I ts esta bllslunent ,vas due to a recog-1110lleb
\ f
fac t that a n educational institution, 1naintnined by the state,
uo�i tlie
�bli gat.ious t h a t are sta te-,ville. \Vhile the first duty of snch a n
�ft�- · - tion i s t o pro\'ide for the stlH1ents upon i t s c:unpus, the n cco1n1n�:{1:
s alone does not 1neet thD full purpose for ,vhich i t ,va s
pll:i 1 1 ,, ofr1ithi
r ere exists also the ohligation t.o a i d t hose beyond its ca1npus
11
eit� t� · rcuder to the �tale a t l:11:ge :vhatever S�!rvice is possibl � . 'rhe
:iut
1·tm L'H t of Extc·ns1on Ednc·a t1on 1s the 1nednun through \\'inch the
D�1!i�i ,,nn Stnte �onnnl Colleg(� ex tt>1Hls the priYilegcs of Hs classroo111s
111;
stance of its tenching force to teachers aud others \vho find
1 o:e assi
:11 ;mrws.si ble to stH.dy Pntirely in resh�ence. 'ro t� ccotn l)lish this bron<.ler
i
t·,irl· cou rses le:Hhng to <.:ollege ered1t are lffO\'Hled t'hrongh extensi on
:��s;;,s n ud by eotTt>Spo1ulen.ce � t lHly. A1? a11g<�n1ent� arc also 1nadc for
< . ·in •r assi stance to orga1uz.nt1ons, having edncat1onal progrn1ns, by
gJ\· u: of c,xtcns i on le('tnrc•s antl other sitnilar services. By these
u:;�� '.ies the :HlY[lntnges of college training are 1nade nvailalJle to 1nany
1<
::ifo otherw i se \\'Ouhl he dcnie<l the priv i lege : thP fruits of the College
\\,s
1 room s a 11d laboratories a re put n t the disposal of the stnte n1ore
" 1.·,·J:J y than \\'Ouhl oth('rwise he possible ; and the public nt large is kept
qufor"
med of ne\\'er ·Hleas ·Ill 111a t ters connected ,v1' tl1 tI1e \\'ork of. the
in

:,r

fthOOIS.

EX'rENSION WORI{ IN 'l'EACmms COLLEGES

Exte nsion \\'Ork in tt·nt'hers colleges is a develo1)n1ent of recent yenrs.
The first work of this tha rnctr•r, of \Vhieh there is record, \\'flS offered
in 1 905. J)nring t hL' next ten years siJnilnr ,vork \vas undertaken by
� few nonnal schools and tenthers colleges, but not until 1 917 \,·as there
;Ul)' pronounc?(l aetivity alollg this li n e. F'ron1 1917 \o 1 92:3 not fe\ver
iJwn twentr-h,·L' t('nchcrs colleges entered the extens i on field. Others
b:lre since orga nized for sueh \\'Ork �o t h a t at pref,;ent a 1najority of
the teachers colle�r:s of th<� count:rr offer soine fonn of extension for
which college credi t is. given. 'l'he gro,,·th of exten:-:;ion service a t the
)Hcllignn State Norinnl College has paralh�le<l the gro,vth throughout
the cou ntry. l)nriug t he pnst seventeen years t here hns been a con
stnntly incrensing th�1nand for ext(�nsion \York. At the present titne
more than 1 0,000 tcnn hours of erellit are ern·ne<l :.· early through the
Depnrtment of Extension l�<lncation.

'fEACHERS C{)LLEGE EX'fENSION ASSOCIATION

The 1fichigan State ?'\or1nnl Collrgc is n n1e1nber of the 'feachers
College J,'jxtension Association, ·w hich is n national organizntion r<�pre
Sfnting the $b1ndard teacher-training institutions of the United States.

6
In the organization of i t s exten� � on activities1 provis ions for co
u
offered, and reqnire1ne11ts for credit through extension \\'Or k, the N rrSts
College recog11izes a11Ll is guided Uy _the standards appro ved b ? in�!
J this
.Associn tion.

IN-SERVICE AND HOl\lE S'l'UDY

'l'he Departtnent of Ext cnsiou l<Jdnca t ion is _the 1nedin111 lhrou gh \VJ '
t he faeilities of t he College are n1:H1e av:t1lable both t u t enche ll�h
service and to others ,vho find i t hnpossilJle to do all of their C;l� in
"· ork in the usunl Bi:11111<.�r. 'J'he agencies en1ployed in t he w ork fl r(/'ge
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Ex tension classes
Correspondence study
Extc•nsio11 lectures
Cons11Hative service
'l'enchit1g institu tes
Adnlt education courses
Satnr<lay can11n1s classes.

A. n1ore detailed :ic<;onnt of t he \\'Ork in ench of the::;ci lines and U·
regnlntions g0Yer11ing- such ,,·ork are given in the fol1o,Ying pages. il•

EX'l'ENSION CLASSES

gxt:cnsion classPs, co1H111ctcd by rl•gu la r instructors of 01c Coll('"··
\Yill he orgnnizell a t eenters couyenient to Y psilanti, \\'hc11ev cr the int:�:
est \YHlTtl llfS. 'l'hese cl:lSSCS 1111lY he i n prnttica lly any Sllh,i(>ct Hild are
itlenticnl i u n•qnire1ne1 1 !s n n<l grade of ins! rncrion \Yith co1Tesponilino
da sses 011 tllc c:1 n1rnH,. Credi rs ea 1:11ed in extension classes mav b�
npplied to,Ynrd a certifiente or n degree i n nccordancc w i th the 1<•ei1eral
rules o r ! l ie Colh-..�e. Th('Se <Tetli t s (·n 11not:, J iowcvcr, he usc(l to \eau��
residence reqnirP1n<:·11 ts.
]
'1.'hc follo\\'iug regnlai ions n pply t o ex tension cl::1 sses :
1 . Appli('a tiou for t"l1e esi':1hlish1nent _ of nn extension dnss eeiiier
1nnst: he 1n:1<le to t he I)ir<'ctor of Ext·cnsion Edncntion who will
1n:1ke nll a rrn ugrn1Pnts.

2. An exU�11sio11 elnss cent·er 1nny he e:-.:tnbl islied n t n11y l)lnce where
there is n sulHci(•nt n111nli(•r (: f st· 11t1Pnl"s t-o just ify such action.
�['h(' nun1hcr of st11dC"11ts reqn1 retl for n clnss dept:1Hls npo11 -the
distnnce fro1n Ypsiln u t i nnd t h e co1rneq11cnt cost of 111:iintahiinoe
the class.

3. All extcnsiou clnss \\'Ork is of college grnde nnd presupposes that
1 hose t-:1king- such \\'Ork hnvc qnalificn tions e(J11ivalent" to gradtrn.·
i"ion fro1n n fonr-yen r high school course.

4. A credit in extension <'lnssPS represents four tcnn hours and
requi res the C(Jnivnlent of forty-eight honrs of classroom work.
The. sh1ndnrd eour�e in ex f0ll�ion clnsses requires sixteen mel't
ings of three class · hon rs ·C'nch.

'
j

I
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5· Students taking \\'Ork. in extension classes are heh� to. the. sa1ne
require1nent's concerning sequence of ,vork and d1str1but1on of
courses as are s t tH]cnt? i_n r� sideuee. Sln.dcnls _are ndviscd to
_
consult the outhn�s ot curricula as pubhshvd 111 the Nornial,
ulleti11,
Catalog J\'un1 bcr, n 11d n1ake their selection of
Oolleg u n
work ntcordingly.

G. A 1nax i11111111 of one-fourth of tl: e ,vurk �·cquirecl for nny eer�
tific:tte or degree 1n:1y he t aken 111 exteus1on classes or Uy cor
respondeuce st.1Hl.\'. In 110 c::ise can \YOrk taken in extension
classes or by correspondence st ndy red nee t lie requirc1ncuts for
resideuce ,vork.

7_ xo person i8 penn i t t ed to take 1norc tllau two extension courses,
either in exrension classes or by correspondence study, at one
umc. Ill order to secure cred it, ,,·ork begun in an ex tension
class 1nust be cun111Iet:e(1 wit'hin three inonths nfter the linal
meeting of tlic dnss.
s. ?\o stntlent',
haYiug ouce eurolletl at :!\lic:hig:1n State ?\�ol'lnal Col
lege, 111n.r l'l'<:t·iye trt•(lit. hPre fnr ,vork dont: c:lse,Yh<�n=\ s11bse
qnt:nt ly. in {!X t ensio11 or b)· l'01Tc·spontle11ce, unless he shall have
tieL'll .� iYt'II wri t t en pl·rniissio11 by this inst i ! ut:ion iu atlvance to
t akl' :-;tl('h. \York.
9. Nu st nd1•ul c:trryin� \\'Ork el�l'Where ,vhile enl'olled in l�xtetision
or corn·�pondcneti st 11t1)· at :\I it:hig-n ll Stat:e Nonnal College 1nny
rced,·e credit. hl'rt' fur any work (::trriell thus �in1nlh1neot1sly,
unless lie :--hall li:tYl' hPl'll ;dYl'll \Yri t t en I)Pnnission in advance
llr t h e :\· onn:11 Colll'g't� to pnrsup ti 11<..:h a progr.un. F:t ilnn: t o
oi)scrYe this l'lllt� n1:1r forfPit 1 hl� (T('.tlit: for \\'Ork done i n Yio
laiion of tl!i:-; n•gulat ion.

10. rrlle fee for wurk> t :1kl'll in extc1 11�id11 ('.l:tsses is $12.GO p0r course,
pny:1hle n t the ::-t co1al nu•et ing of tlit! <:lass.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Student :,; ,v lll)�<· IH!t'tls ea1J 11ni" hP 1net: t hrongh ex tl•usiun classes are
offered opp or1 11ui t y t.o do work thro11g'l1 eotT('SI><HHlence study, 'l'he
c-Onege offl'l'B n co11sider:tllle range of eourses ,vhich 1nay be taken in
this m:1B1 1cr. ,vork i-:1 kL'n through corresvo11denee study carries the
same Cl'l'llit :ts ,vork taken in tlass, L'i ther extension class or residence
cl:1ss. It dews not. ll<n\'l'Ytir, i;h·p resident'e cretlit. 'l'he followillg regn
!niions applr to \York t n keu t-hrongh corr{'Spon(]Pnce stntly :
l. Persons desiring to do \\'Ork t hroni;li torrespondenctf s t u<ly 1nust
make avplicat ion to tlH' l)in•etor of Ex tension Education on
Ulauks provided h)' the ])epartlnent:

2. No on(• 1nay t nk e 1nore tlu1n t,vo (:onr�es through extension at
one tinH\ ei ther by torrespoud(•Hce st n<ls or i n extension classes.
exef' l)t hy special pennission.
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3 . 'l'hc priYilege of taking work t h rough eorrcspon den ee stud
dependen.t upon C\'i<lenee t h a t t he \\'Ork can Ue (lone �. rl' b
torilv.
Only
"T:Hl na• tt•s
of a fonr-Yea
r hi•rh
scho
b
b
ol c,ou-.tlrseJi;ifae.
• • _ _•
••
•
•
persons havtllg eq111,·ale11t: q1tahflca t 1ons,
1nay (•lJro l} for \'. · Or
\Otk
throngh eorrC8I)Olldent·e study.

.J . A
. correspon<lt•1we study l'Oll l'S<' requires t ,vel\' e w c·eks f
or
to1nple_t ion. I t 1n11st, ho\\·Pv p r, he _ co111plcted wit hin one 1. i.s
r
fro1n the dnte of eurolln1ent unlt'ss a n exten sion of 0Ile
1 Y�IS
gra n tell before the expira t ion of I lle yea r allowP<l.

G. St- ndent·s doing \\'l'lrl.: thnn1gh <'OlTt•spo1Hlenee st ndy will be 1
1
t o the sa1ne l'Pt111ire1nPnts eo11eerni11g :-:;eqy_e11c_e and d bt r ihi :�u
of C0ll l'SC'8 :JS :l l'C stndellt::. in n•silh�ll_(-'l;. Students are ad\'ise\lO!l
co11sult the _ oul'liIH'S of_ �nrrieula_ as 1 n1blishcd . i n t he Norm� [, �·1�
!eye B !tllct111, Cataloy �\' u1111Jer, <llHl nutke then· seJc,('f ion of wo��
accordingly.

G. All . con·,,spoll(]t,Jlce sln'.l)' (•(Hl l'St'S �·,·quire ,, Hnnl writll'l! l'X:tl }j.
11n t1011, u1Hl(!l' s11per,·1:-:1ou. I or t hP1 r co1nplPl 1on. J t i J') expeetloo
that this exan1 inntion \Yill be t:aken u t the �ornwl Coll ege. .r
there are valid reasons \YhY t h i s q1.1111ot lie done, n rra n"emei . b�
n1ny he 1nade for t n king 01e exan1inat.ion h<!fore a local Puh:�
school ofllci:il ( su 1)eri11tende11t·, principal or county ::;;chool eo��
n1issionli l' ) .

7 . rrhc fpe for eorrespo1Hlen(·e stn<1�· ,vork is $12.GO per coqr;· ,
r,ayahlP a t: t lle ! ilne (1f enrnll111PnL 1 11 nddjtion t"o the <'nrolhn�:i
feP, :1 pay1nent of $1 .00 per cour:-;e for postage on J('sso ns is also
l't'(}11i l'Cll.

S. Stnd<i 1 1 f s doing eol h!ge \\"Ork in n•si<lonec iu any inst'itutioH Hrt>
not pennit"t"ed t �) tali:C w_orl_;;:: IH·n� t h ron:�h �;on:espo�Hl<'nce study,
exel·pt hy S!)P('J:1 1 I)Pl'llllSS!Oll ot thl� 111st 1 t n t 1011 Ill \\'hi<:h th['
resitlPJH:e \York is being do111•. 'l'his npplies l"o stn<lli llt8 enroll['d
i n th<i :\'onn:il Colh•ge ns \\'l'll ns elsewhere.

9. Pees pai!l for co1T(•Spo1Hl<�1w<> sh1dy courS(!S n re not: returual)le
n fter assignn1f'nts of \\·ork haYe hceu giyen l llc st udent. 'fhe
t rn 11sf<>r t'o so1ne ot her eonrf-e of n fee already pnid will be,n\.
l o,Yed i f the tl'nHsff·r i s 1nnde ht•fon� t h e co1uplction of three
nssign1nents. 'l'his tTnnsfer priYileg(� ceases, lHHYe,·er, at IJH.,
0nd of six 1nonl"hs 1'ro111 i"l i e <ln t <� of C'llrolhnenL

10. No �tncl c>nt", haYing nnef• enrolh•<l a l: Afil'hig·all �H a te Normal
College, n1ny recPi\'e ered i t here for work dont� el st·wliere, S\Ji).
sequ(•nt- ly, i n ex: t"r�n.sio11 or by <'orrespondenec\ nnless he shall
ha\'e been giYen wrii-ten pennission hJ' l"llis i11st'itnt'ion in ad·
,·n11c:e t·o t ake SU('h ,vork.

11. Not nll eon·e�po11<1Plltl' stn<1Y conrSli S are in· a i l ahle during the
.su1n!lH!l'. \Vork not- eo1nploted by the close of the spring . term
of the Collei;(• n1nst frf1 qnent·Jy he� defc�rred n11til the opcning -_oi
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the fn ll t c nu. Students desirh]g to pursu ? correspondence study
wo rk (lt1ri1 1g the s111nn1er n1ust 1nake special arrangen1ents to do
O The n1 onths of July and August are not conuted as a part
�f· the yen r within \\·hich n course n1ust be co1nplet:ed.

in correspo11de1u:e sllHly \\'ork rc(1 11ircs as high quali
12. s ncc<'SS n s in clnss \\'Ork . Students ,vho:-:;e grades for ,vork i n
licn tious
resi<h•nce are belo,,, a "C" average ,vill not be pennitted to take
work through correspondence study.

u-..1tion blnnks ttnd further i11fonn:1tio11 conecrning <let.ails of
-�l�� 1�;id C'JH.'l' :-.tndy . ,vill be fu�rnish �d 01� _ reqn :•sL ..:\ddre� s nll C? n1cvi �ie;t ions to the ])1 reetor of b x t-PnSIOll hdncation, State :\onnal C'ol
i J ant i, ;lli chi ga n.
Jl!U!
J�gl', Y11.;;�
LIST OF COURSES
'l'he foll o win� c�'lur:--t�� a re now avnilable . t h rough . corn!spo!1dencc
Ir Othe r (·ouri:; es \\'Ill ht• :td<lP<1 to the llst fro1n tune to t une as
_�m�Sio
n pP rmi t s. Inq.uii�y is i11yite<1 �01_1cerning ��011rses �le�irell that a_re
: listed. Furr tlescnpt 1on of cou r:..;t·s see t"he .i\ annal. Col7eyt: IJ1'1lct1n,
Cillalo{J Xum b r .
f)1glish

111- Rhc tor ic
11 2- RTlctoric

113- Rhct oric

10i-!H l!'odul'fion to Puc/.r.lJ
108-!H lroduction to Prose
201-Atl
'l:a need Co111position
l
'>OS-. 1t11ior llifJh Sc/tool Li.tcrature
209-1'hc Nineteenth Cc11tur11 .-Yovcl
210-Shal.'cs pca rc
212-Joun 1alis1n
21 3-Jour Ha lhnn
305-Shakcspcareau Oo111cd11
31G-L' 11,tJliid1 Litera t u re, J/j00-J(j00 ( t wo or four tenn hours)
317-/;1111/i.s/J Literature, JGOO-JliGO
31 s----1�'11!Jli,-;/J Lifcra tu, ·e, 16''1'0-17.J-1
319--E11{llish Literature, l''lfi-11[)8
401-Jfotlern Poetry
403- Contc1J1porary J)ru1na
404-EnfJlish IAtcra turc, l'HJS-1832
405-l 7 ir:tr,ria11 /'oetr-11
407-Fictorian J>rosc
. 416--:l'he Jfodcrn flovcl (t\Yo or four terin hours)
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Modern Languages
Pren ch
201-Second Yea.1' li1rench
202- Second Year Ji'rench
2oa-Seoo11d Year French
30l-1'hird Yea.r Frc11ch
302-'Phinl Yeu1' J,'rench
303-1.'hird Year J,'rcnch

Ger111un
201-Sccond Year Genna.n
202- Second Year OcnHan
20:J-Sccond Year Gennan
301-'l'hird Year Gerniun
302-1 1 hird Year GernH111·
303-'1 1 hird l'ear Gennan

Spanish
201-Second Year Spanish
202- Second Year Spanish
203-Second. Year f:J panish
301-'l'hc Spanish 1.V ovel
302-'.l'he Jlodcrn Svanish JJn1-1na

Ancient Languages
Latiu

101-Bcginners' Latin
102- Beginn ers' Luti11
103-Bcr; imners' Latin. Caesar
1 07-Cicero and Latin Con1posiJ:ion
108- Cicero, LaUn Co1nposifion a n d Virgil
109-Virgi/.'s Aenei,l
114--0icero's De A111icitia a n d J)e Senectute
21. 0-Lali.n lFri.tinfJ
428--'l'acitus, Ocnnan ia- a n d A[Jricola.

Natural Scien<:es
.A. gricultnre

101-Gcncral. Agriculture
203-Aninwl J111sba11dry

Elernentary Science

101-liJlen1cntary Science for 1?.ural Schools

1-Ieredity and Evolution
301-Gen etios
305--0rganic J£,volution

11

!lnninn Biology

Jf11r1ir:1,c·
1M-/'er.,ono/
·li1Z-.-1m1r.,m_11 11n,i l'l!J!siolo�y
j;i�-l'lr11.,iolo,11y of ):utrilio;1

zooJogS

lOl-.-l11 i111.al BiO lO{J]J

(1,rmistry

J01b-Gc11cn1l Ch c-m isfr?J
,no-1J/c111c11 tar]! Orga111c Chc1nistr11
2'.ii--A JJJJlicd Chen1istru

Geogr:1ph)'
wi-Prin ciplcs oj Gcof;raJ)/i1f
w1-0cor1roJ>h JJ of t h e United Stntcs
209-GCO!Jraphy of CoH1111 crcc

rhrsirs

102.-So 1111d, Jfcat and Li{Jht
·-:io;,-Jf ceh u 11 ies t111d S'ound*
2oG- Jfcat and Li{Jil f *
32 :t--Jfc !hotls i n Science 'Peaching

t')lusi he �npp1t,n1t'• nl P(l Ji_,; l:ilior..-1 h)l'.\' \\·01·k nt the Nol'!nal Colh:ge.

)1:Jlhrmati<'s

103-'l'ri(!ono111 ctry
10J-Jli11l1 er A 111cbra I
10:r-Jfi!lher ,11!1Clm1 II
203-D ificrcntial Calc1tl11s
20-1-ni1Tcrc11tia! a11d J11t er1ral Calculus
zos-'l'h e .Ua t h c m a t ical 'l'heor11 of Investnient
•)?0-Sfalistiea l .lf cthod in J�'duca tion
400-llistory of Jl a t h cn1atics

History and Soda! Science s
llistorr

101-Jmer(cau l!isf(n·y to J'"/'89
102�:1 1n-erica11 lli8for11 l"l8!J-18G5
10:1-:1 n1erica11 1J i8tory JSG.5 to 1n ·c.�·c11t
110--l!istory of Greece
115-l/istory of Rome
120-J!cdic1;a l Euro])c
260-Rco110111ic llhdory of t h e Un ited Sta tes
241-.lfodcrn Europe J''/8!)-1900
2-!5-Europc .Ci'incc 1.900

Politic,1! Science

110-Natio nal Orn:ern n1c11f. i11 t h e United Sta tes

1�
Sol'iology
200----J'rinci ples of Sociolo[Jy
201-Prfoiciplcs of Social, Or{Janization
202-Social J>atholO{J if
20.1-J/arriaf}c and the Fa1nily l?elat.iontthip
20G-Socia1. Progress
210-J?ural SociolO[Jl/
El'ono1nits
2.2s--1tural. J?co110-nlics

Etl11cation
�iOl-JJ 1:i!JCholO!J !1

802-J·; duca t ion al Psychology
;{03--Pri-nciplcs of 'J1each-i nt/
308-1/ istory of Bduca I ion 1) u.ri11r1 .11 odcrn '/ 1 in1es
:30!}--Jfi::;toru of Blluca f ion 1n the United States
�n G-Barly J.,' fc111cutary Ourriculu,n
:)21-Child. l'sycholornt
822-'J'h c Psycholo!fJI of the Co11nno11 School Subjects
:340--J�d-ucational 'J'es/.1; and Jl!easurc1nents
3HO-.llodcrn 'l'rcn d.'I in Uun,l J,: <1ucatio11
S11ecial Eclur,1tion
850--Jlental J)cjicic11c11
3G7-Sight-Saviug 'P eaching .1/ethods
Fine Arts
212-1li8/ory of Architcct1,re
21 :)-lf istory of Pahitin!}
:,01-Lcttcring
Inclustrial Art.s
1 27-0e11eral .!llecha11ical. Dra1ving
128-Archifcctural J)ra1ving
HG2-'l'he General Shop
llo1ne ·Econo1nics
gfil-'l'c:vt iles
Health Education
201-Jlcalth 1'.J ducation in the Ele111en tary Grades

•�:1Rr;'f_, "'
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LIBRARY SERVICE
\'ortnnl College Libra r:v is glad to place its facilities at the
11'11�.1 of stu dents doing ,vork through the l)epart1nent of l�xtcnsion
J
(1is W-'.. 0n So f,11· ns the resources of the Libr:try nllo,v, hooks (other
f;dt1t':1 0 ooks ) \\'ill be loaned in nccor(lance ,vith the follo,ving
111:111 i ex·tiJ
r�:::ulatiOllS :
one eonrse: n�t 1nore than four books, 2.1 cents each ;
, -1 for nnY
· jjre books or 1nore, $1.2 v.
he l�ept for two 1nonths1 n 11tl 1nay Le rene"·cd for
z. nooks 1na.r
nnotllcl' 1nont'h \\'l t hont exlra charge.

i

t,Yo books \Yill be lonned for any one course nt one
3. Nor m or<� than
nme.
4. nooks will he prepaid by thP Lih1·nry \\'hen sent. \Yhe11 retnrnetl,
the�,,. must he ,veil \\'l'flJlIWll in henvy paper, and prepaid. 'l'he
hvr rower will he re:-:11onsible for books da1nage(1 or lost.
5. 'l'he Lihrary \\'ill SPIHl s11ch books ns :ll'(! aYnilable, but c:nllnot
gunrantce to furnish nil hooks reqneste<l at any speeific tilne. 'l'o
nYoitl delay. H is suggest:<�d thnt the .<.:tudent indicate first, second
;nHl t]1inl choices ,vhen requesting the loan of reference books.
EX'l'ENSION LECTURES

Members of they �onnal College facult�, are nvnilnblc for lectures
before comn1unit. 1n_eet ing:s, fnnners' clubs, granges, \\'01nen's clubs,
Hent·tend1er associa t ions, :uu1 other orgnnizations of n n e<1uca tionnl
�·un cter. 'l'he expense to the organization for such lee:tures is the
�1�essnry expe11ses of the lecturer. Por infonnat:ion .concerning speak�
ers and suhj<•cts, and for nrr:1ngp1nent of d�tails, ,vrire the l)ircetor of
Exteusion Education.
CONS{;LTA'l'IVE SERVICE
Tlie State ?\onn:ll Colleg<' is rea<l)' to assist in 1naking s<·hool :surveys
and in nfh·ising coucl•ruing school organization, cqnip1nent, courses of
5tudr, method. .:.;of inst n1ction, and ot:hl'r si111ilnr 1na ttcrs. 'l'he resources
ofthe CollPge nrc :.1Yailnble for any possible serYicc that can be rendered
io Hie schools of 01e st'tlt·c. 'l'he College \\'Cleon1es inquiries conc(�rning
;ehoo! prohl(!lllS of nny ebarncter nnd, to the fullest ex t ent possible, ,vill
fire assistn nce in th(•ir solntion. Co1n1nnnicn tions concerning service
�fihis type shoul<l be nddrcssc(l to the Din�ctor of Extension Educa tion.
'l'EACHING INS'l'ITUTES
Through cooperntion ,vit:11 the Teacher '!'raining l)cptlrbnent of the
State Normal Colleg(\ opportnnity is nfTordcd for detnonstration "'ork
ln common school snhject's. Arrnng(�nH�nt'S rnay be n1n<le ,vllerelJv tench
i� SJJ�cialists in the va rious l)rnnches 1na;r l)� Serure<l to conduct" <lcn1on-

':-,, .,
H
stralion classes for teacher groups, illustrating 1nethods in th e
subjects. Coufere11ces \\'ill be held i n connection ,vitl1 the u� \!if!�i;ii(
1110nifta.'
tions i n order to afford opportu11ity for n1akiug th e wo rk
�o:�tilf.:
l)etails of the plan ,vill be furnished on application.

ADUL'l' EDUCA'l'ION COURSES

In keeping ,vith present <lay tendencies, the State 2'\onnal
offers general iufonna t'ion courses for adults. These co urses :
cnrry no � redit, a r.e av:.lilnhle for adult groups_ a t a notn inai �:x
'rhey consist of series of lectures on related snhJects Uy 1ue1nberi
College fncult;r . 'l'he lectures are suppleinentcd by lists of bearing on the general subjects, and by confere11ces if desi
lectures 1nny !Je given a t a ny conyeuiellt tilue, afternoon or
and 1nay extend over a period of a fe,v days or several ,vecks
1nined by t h e choice of the group. rr he subjects considered 111aJ:
of a general cultural nature or they 1nny pertain to n1n ttcrs O
� nte1:est. For lists of aYt� ilable. � ourses, details � f plan, cxpeus1;·s
111nu1ry �honld be n1nde of the Director of lDxtens1011 l'idncation. ,(

SATURDAY CAMPUS CLASSES

1 11 addition to the extension C'lnsses ,vhich a re held in centers ou:S!
of Ypsilanti, a sehedulc of classes, n1cet.i11g on the cannn1 s on Safordn g;·i
is a !so proYide<l. rl'hcse classes II n� liel �l i n the rcgnlnr Colle"e cl� r(,
· �;
roon1s and u1:1kc :1vnilable t.o the stude1ns all the facilitie; -of
:
College, including the College lihrnry and laboratories. Twu S<erltithi:
classes a rc offered, the first extending fro1n October to Januari · ·"c
aJ:d!:
t'he second fro1n Ji'ebruary to n1ay. The schedule i s so arrnngcd; \k
students enrolling 1nay carry two courses sitnultaneonsly, one on Smiiit·:·
dny fore110011 and one on Sntnrtlay nft:ernoou. \Vork thus taken ,CU!lif,t:·1,
residence cr<ldit. 'l'he ft�e for ca111pus classes is $1 5.50 11er cou rse
Applicntio11s for nny fonn of t·xt:ension \\'ork, questions cOll(:tr
nl!li
arrangc1nents for such \\'Ork, ret]uests for infonn a t ion, or other i11r1U!ti
�.
regarding extension activities shonld bC' addressed to the DireCfot,:'\JI"
Extension Edncat:ion, !\lichig:111 State Nonnnl College, Ypsilan ti. - '"':

